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Fighting 
Dutch Set Up New
Indonesian Regime

BATAVIA, Java— (fl’)— The government of the Indo
nesian Republic said Dutch planes bombed Jogjakarta  
Sunday.

’ An official Republican statem ent issued by radio 
said the Dutch invasion of Republican territory began a t 
dawn and tha t an amphibious landing had been made on 
the North-Central Java coast.

H ie Republican statem ent said Dutch airplanes, in
cluding twin-engine B-25d*̂ ---------------------------------------
medium bombers, still were B f O d l c

May Reopen 
Treaty Talks

attacking Jog jakarta  and 
an airfield more than four 
hours after the action be-

■The Republican govern 
m m tn t deacribed the luTaskn u  a 

“dastardly act** which Is said was a 
violation oi the tnice, of human 
ilahtB. and comparable to Pearl 
Harbor.

DI7TC» ANNOUNCE 
N lW  *TOUCB ACTION“

THZ HAOUX, THE NXTHER- 
LAND6. —OP)— A new st(^>-fap 
goTcmment for Indonesia was pro- 
«i«ktn«d Saturday by the Nether- 
lenda fovemment, which annoime- 
ed It had started new “police ac
tion“ In the Par Bastem republic.

A spokaeman for the P o re ^  Of- 
fioe summarised an official Dutch 
oommunlque by aayinc:

“Ih e  Netherlands government 
felt iteeli reersCfully obliged to un
dertake police aetlon against te r
rorist and undisciplined Wsmsnts In 
the republio w ho'render any con
structive policy Imposslbie.”

The SovlsC news agency Teas quot
ed reports tha t troopa of the la -  
doneeWn Republic haid received or- 
dere “to be m fun ree díñese to re
pel any enemy attack a t any mo------ *• mmgo^
UN May Taka Aeiisn

a epokftpijn for tba 
M É fin tií’ 

Itaa onay a * Jp s -^
ItiQoa Se

curity Oounefi to  dleeuae the Hi- 
donceian attnathm.

Waahltwton dlepatchas said Dh- 
i  y dereeetetary of Stata Lovett ra- 

viewed the lateet devdopments with 
State Department advisors.

The Dutch government began the 
day by announdng it had proclaim
ed tb s  creation of a new regime to 

« rule over’an  indonesia except the 
RepubUe, in Java and Sumatra, 
w hkb haa refbsed to agree to de
talle of the projected federal sys- 
tam.

Actual foma^Uon of the Interim 
regime will not be possible until 
sometime after January 1. the Dutch 
annoonoement said.

Peace Move?

A new cabinet, being formed in 
Nationalist China under Premier 
Designate Sun To, above, son o t. 
Sun Yat-sen, founder of the 
Cblnoee Hepublle, is seen as a 
poarlble move toward a oagoti- 
ated peace with the Communista. 
Strong efforts aro being made to 
win the eervlccs of men who 

favor raakinf poaoo.LONDON— (>P) —  Rusal A 
agreed Saturday to take 
part in a new effort to write 
a peace treaty  for Austria.

The next move seemed to 
be up to the United Statee, whoee 
repreeentaUve waa acting as chair
man when the last four-power 
meetings on the suhjeet sx ImI w ith, 
out result

All of the Big M>ur powers — 
the United States, Britain, Prance 
end Russia — have agreed now 
that negotiatkms should be resum
ed.

The talks over Austriali future NANKING— (JP)— A gen-
taroke down lest May after weeks' oral government retrea t was

Nationals 
Drop Back 
To Yangtze

of wrangling here among deputila 
of the Big Pour’s forelcn ministers. 
TegeNavla Big iamm 

The Wg issue was Yugoslavia’s de
mand for a big slice of Sòuthém 
Austria phia mllllone of dollars of 
reparations.

Russia 
<galtna Tba

the united States representatfvs^ 
Samuel Rebqr, broke off the discus 

ana by refuting to  call further 
oettngs.
Since May. Russia’s rtiatiohs with 

Yugoslavia have changed. The Sov 
tet-domlnated Comlnform has in 
dieted Tito’s government for pursu 
irg  an Independent “nationalistic 
policy.

reported in progress Satur
day from the broken' Hwai 
River line to positions little
mose than 30 mOee north of this 
Oblneee capttaL

Pengpu. anchew of the line. lOt

Released
WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  

Former Assistant Secretary 
of State Francis B. Sayre, 
hia personal secretary, and 
possibly six or seven other
witnesses will be questioned by the 
House Un-American Activities Oom- 
mittee next weex. I t  planned thus 
to prod deeper into stories of gov
ernment information leaks to Com
munist spies.

Rep. Mundt (R-8D), acting com
mittee chairman, announced after 
an exchange of radiograms with 
Sayre, who Is returning from 
Prance, tha t the fom er State De
partment official will appear Wed
nesday. Anna B e lle  Newcomb, 
Sayre's secretary during the last 10 
years, will be heard Tuesday.

A New York grand Jury, successor 
to the Jury which indicted Alger 
Hiss on two charges of perjury, also 
plans to question Sayre.
Top Ranking Astistant 

m ss was one of Sayre’s top rank
ing assistants 10 years ago, during 
the period when W hittaker Cham
bers, admitted former Communist

Prominent Cattiéinan Diés

s^ppvted Marshal ■nto’lr p ilea Q o rttw ^  *>5£
ba X ^ted 8 to tes,.frtW n  S S J l S S K  fw ^  CJilnOniMiiK^roo P¡Wm̂  -j

Chicago Schoolgirl 
b Sox Fiend Yktiin

'  CHICAGO —(iP)— The ravished 
body oi a pretty, blonde 10-year- 
old parochial school girl, missing 
■«nfi* she left home Priday after
noon for a movie, was found Satur
day In a ditch near a kmely ceme
tery. She had been beaten, gagged 
with her own panties and apparently 
stranded.

The victim, Roberta Rlnearson, 
was found by a railroad bridge a t
tendant on his sray to work. He 
spotted A girl’s green coat In a 
dttoh between Chicago and subur
ban Bm hurst. Coming closer, he 
saws arms and legs protnidlng.

'Ibe body was clad In a blue 
Jumper drem of the typa worn by 
pupds a t 8L Barbara’s Catholic 
School In suburban Brookfltid,

N«w Uranium Strik« 
R«port«d In Cañado
RXOINA. SASKATCHEWAN—(iP)— 
The Saskatchewan Department of 
Natural Resources said Baturday 
another uranium strike has been 
made in the Northern Saskatchewan 
Lac la Ronge area.

Confirmation of uranium oxide 
content In samples indicated the 
fim' was “one of the most promising 
yet,” the announoement said.

where the Rlnearson girl was a pu-
pIL

A preliminary evamlnation show
ed she had been raped.

Automobile tracks In the «rft 
earth of the road shoulder whera 
tlia  body was found led jx>Uce to 
believe her body had been dumped 
from an automobile.

Botkotball Scoras
By The Asaetiated'vwaa

Thxaa W. 8L Joseph’s. fA 
Phillips Oilers 46, Baylor Ml 
Ttaaa  Thch 61. North TWhm IL  
TWana 6L ’Texaa ABM ML„
Idoa 6t .  8LI 96. ^
B-8U « .

Indiana Man Nam tt 
Mr. and Mrs. Hush

HOLLYWOOD — OP) — O s c a r  
Keith, 94, of Munster, Ind., Satur
day night won the “Mr. and Mrs. 
Hush” contest on the National 
Broadcasting Company’s “Truth or 
Consequences” inogram.

He correctly Identified the mys
tery couple as Veloa and Yolanda, 
the dance team.

baander In th a t front, already 
drawn his hkadquarters Jaaok imm 
Pengpu to Ckuntieti, 10 mllM north 
oi the YangiK,'wbtch now la Nan- 
ktng’B last natural defensa barrier.

Gunfire ceased outside isolated 
Pieping, but the big North China 
city remained In peril.

Seymour Topping. A s s o c ia te d  
Press correspondent In Pengtu. re
ported Saturday night th a t train 
movements south of Pengpu already 
had become scanty after heavy traf
fic for 48 hours.

He said this indicated the fall
back from the Hwal already had 
been virtually completed.

Latest word from the few sources 
remaining in Pengpu was that Com
munist columns had crossed to the 
south side of the Hwai in strength 
west of Pengpu.

Topping reported that Pengpu 
might remain nominally In govern
ment hands for some time, but the 
old Communist bypasting tactics ev
idently had worked again.

Measlat Outbreaks 
Close Texos Schook

UVALDE —(flV- A third Texas 
school system Saturday had closed 
because of epidemics of measles.

Uvalde School Sbperlntendent M. 
B. Morris said the Uvalde system 
will not open Mcmday.

Earlier school officials a t Mason 
end Llano annotmeed their schools 
had closed because of the measles 
epidemic.

courier, has testified Hiss gave fahn 
confidential government Infonnti- 
tioo to pass on to Russian agents.

Meanwhile, the committee made 
public the last batch of a sheaf of 
top secret State Department doea- 
ments. Some of these papers indl- 
cated th a t Hitter had dalindd Brit
ish acquiescence to the N aiit’ 'moves 
against Austria and CMcfaoelovakla. 
The committee Identified the papers 
as some th at had been abstracted 
from the-S tate Department’s flies 
and relayed to Chambers for trans- 
mlstion to Rustia.

’The seven State Department pa
pers released by the committee Sat
urday were the last of M doeimwtis 
oontatnlng 114 page^ of materidL 

Te Nafl

O ffice rs SearcKV a - '

Burned Wredcagi
For More Victims* •

DELLE, Utah—<ff)— T̂wo? BurliBffton THtBwayt buses 
smashed toflrether on an icy W estern U tah highway S atur
day and at least 13 persons were killed.

State Highway Patrolmen said the number of íaáiU- 
ties might be considerably higher.

Deputy Sheriff Fay Gillette said he counted 18 bod
ies a t the crash scene. He said tHe smooldeving wreckage 
was being probec^ for other bodies. F irst esthnatee s i t id t te  
death toll might range up to 35.

Both buses burned. :
Burlington officials said the two buses carried a  total

■'tof about 60 persons. Twen-

JOHN SCBARBAUBB DUBLIN

John Dublin Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

John Scharbauer Dublin, 58, prominent Midland 
ranchman and rodeo official, and n native of this city, died 
suddenly of a heart ailment FYidsqr afternoon a t Artesia, 
N. M., where he had gone with hia son. John, Jr., on a  busi
ness trip. He would have been 64 years of age Christmas 
Day.

The body was brought to  Midland early Saturday.
♦ Dublin was bom Dec. 26,

Christmas Shoppers 
Jam MhHaiid Stores

a t Ptxjs; John C. Wfley, ooosul gen- 
(Oonttnued on page it)

Christmas Seal 
Sale Is Within 
$S00 Of Quela
m s  Midland County Tuberctilotii 

AxKciatioD Saturday was within 
$600 of Ita $5.900 goal in the annual 
CThristmas Seal Sale as returns to
taling $4,700 were reported.

Campaign CJhaIrman Jack Wicker 
again expressed appredatioo for 
the prompt and generous response 
of Midland citizens, and urged those 
who have not paid for their seals 
to do so early this week.

He Is confident the quota will be 
reached before the Christmas Day 
deadline. Reminder notices mailed 
several days ago likely will produce 
the difference. Wicker said.

School students last week contri
buted $171M through the purtiiase 
of bangles and Santa Claus pins. 
.T he seal sale opened November 

22, and the returns each week have 
been ahead of 1947 sales. The Mid
land County ’Tubarculotis Associa
tion recelyes its sole financial sup
port frtmi the seal sale, with the 
campaign goal corresponding With 
the organisation’s budget for 1946.

Belgian Puppets Perform 'Nativity'

Â jOttWk a W6i$« TSttSi 
iB .tl» heavy wave

(Sotinf out IbyiL 
1/9 prlBA WOeoK 
to Safeway/—<AdvJ

I ppeductloo ie 
m M M th e a c a M  
ttis  M ar STB M

the

In tlM
mas Diiylns whldk has engujied 
Midland a t this busy season. I t  was 
the last Saturday before Santab 
annual Christmas eve visit, and 
Bhopgers were taking full advan
tage of the opportunity to purdiaee 
Christmas gifts and supplies.

Store clerics did their best to 
wait on the throngs, and all went 
home Saturday night tired and with 
achlnc feet after the long business 
day. Most business establishments 
were Jammed from early to late, 
and in one store customers were 
lined up to get to the cash register. 
Most customers swned to be past 
the looklnc stage and definitely 
were buying. The purchases were 
of a  varied and sundry n a tu re - 
large, small and in between. Xfany 
persons were loaded with packagee 
as they left the stores.

But the stocks in most stores 
seemed to be holding out, and 
there are few sh<wtag«s. G ift Items 
of all kinds yet are plentifuL One 
or two stores annoiinced reduced 
prices on toys.
Heavy Traffic

The Christmas tree market was 
busting Saturday, with reduced 
prices a t some stores and lota 
Further reductions in tree prioes 
are expected.

Downtown traffic was heavy both 
<m the streets and tidewalka 

Clothing stores seemed to be get
ting a big rush Saturday, as well as 
toy and variety establishmenta 
The drug stores were crowded, and 
afqtiianoe and fum ltura staree were 
busy. One appliance store reported 
Its bIggeM day of the year M day. 
duletm as tree lights and decora
tions were going a t a fast cUp and 
a shortage in some types of light 
bulbs Is predktad.

All in aU, most m crtiiants are 
well pleaaed with business condl- 
tiona and with five big shopping 
days 'left Indications are new all- 
time eaks teoords will be establish
ed In Midland this Christmaa

Moody Denies New 
Proceedings Filed 
To Oust Johnson..

1894, in Midland, thg aon of 
Mrs. J . R. Dublin and the 
I k t e  Mr. Dublin, pioneer 
■West T hus ceaett Jna& y. B i was

Bol
iting. Interm ent 
Cemetery, 

taw
In the ranching

business aU his life' and played a 
prominent part In the dcvelopmmt 
of the cattle business in this 
tkm. At the time of his death, he 
(^Mratad ranehea with his son In the 
Midland area and in Crockett Coun
ty. He served as ranch manager of 
the Scharbauer Cattle Company 17 
years, resigning several years ago 
to devote fuU time to hla own op- 
eratiODS.

In recent years he had devoted 
some time to the oU business as an 
indepcoadent operator, and had oU 
production in New Mexico. He waa 
visiting one of his oU leases near 
Arteela ndday when stricken with 
the heart ailment which took ols 
life.

Dublin was one of the organisers 
of Midland Fair, Inc., and served 
several years as its vice president. 
For a number of years he was chair
man of ths rodeo comihlttee, which 
stages tbs annual World Champion
ship m dlaixl Rodeo.

He was a member of ̂  the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
son, John. Jr„ of Midland; the 
mother, Mrs. J . R. Dublin of Mid
land; a sister. Mrs. Ola Dublin 
Haynes of Midland; and two broth
ers, Charley of BIrSpviag and Ben 
of Crane.

Active pallbearers win be Al- 
dredge Eties, J r ,  Buster Cole, Clar
ence Soharbau«, J r , Roy Parks, J r ,  
Courtney Oowdshi Bobby Martin, 
Jamea FrankUn'Oowdcti, and Gerald 
NeUea

Senior pallbeeiers will be Rjalph 
M. Barroo, Fby Fioctor, Leonard 
Proctor, Dunn Relger, Hollis Tysoq, 
Sem Preston, Tom Nance. Fred Tur
ner, Aldredge Ertas. S r, and Roy 
J ’M ts, Sr,

L-i

AUSTIN —i0y~  Former Governor 
Dan Moody said B a to r ^  no new 
prooeedlngs were filed FHdey With 
the U. & Supreme Oourt a t Wash- 
feigton m  Coke Stevenaonls MmI- 
langa e< the nom ination. of U. 8 .

Igndon Bl Johnson, 
to press disnatohss from 

weshbagtan whleh m ld a n n r  ap
peal from the detltinn of the Vttth 
Otrcolt Oourt -of Appeals g t Mew 
OMaane had . been filed là  the 
Bgpreme OowrtL Moodr aeid:
>*Tha pwimnn for a  w rit of eer- 

t t e l  was A M -late fc

iW M vfi I r  «BrooBit

OOBFU8 OHRIBl l  Mid-
Shipman Arnold O. TngsHn, 'avla- 
tioo stttdsnt a t Oabanlss FMd. 
Corpus Ctulstl. was kllled m a 
truck-car crash  Tl naar
Odem Saturday.

Telephone 
Wage Talks 
Deadlocked

ST. LOUIS —  (JP) —  Ne- 
gotiaiui-between the  South- 
w eiteni B e l l  Telephone 
Company and ita 50,000 em
ployes are “aa deadlocked 
as they can be.” Federal Concilia
tor A. X. Johnson said Saturday.

Johnson made his comment when 
representatives of tbs company and 
the Communications Woricers of 
of America recewed their talks until 
10 aon. Monday.

'lb s  recess came a t Johnson'i re
quest H t said hs plans to call a 
three-man conciliation panel to a t- 
slst him after he confers with h it

Fruok P.
prssldsnt. deolared:
' /V  nottdng Is wo0 sd out there 
will be a  strike befm t Christinas. 
Last weak the union sent letlerk to 
the eovemorS of the five states In 
whldi the company operatee -Ifls- 
soort Arkanaas, Kaneas, Texas and 
Oklahoma—advhtng thorn a strike 
is Imm inent

The comi)any turned down an of
fer by the union to turn the wage 
dispute over to a fact-finding com- 
mtaskm of economists, to be ap
pointed by presldentB of the five 
state universities.

The 'inlon turned down a com
pany plan to submit the entire 
g rrip  of Wsues to arbitration by a 
board to be appointed by the gover- 
ners.

Mild Weather To 
Continue In State .

By The AsMolated Frees
A new weather front ushered in 

the week befdre Christmas Satur
day night without bringing forth 
any predlottons of nasty weather 
for the holidays.

’Ih s  U. 8. W eather Bureau said 
mild tenlperátUres probably will 
continue Into the middle of this 
week.

The new front blew into ’Texas 
from the West, broks up cloud for
mations and dropped the mercury 
only slightly.

Houston had .17 inches of rain. 
Waoo and Galveston had j07. Show
ers were reported from Austin, San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, Lufkin, Del 
Rk). Wichita Fslls, Danas, Vic
toria, and Texarkana.

Polio Victims To Fly 
Homo For Christmos

GONZALES. —(P>— Tesas poUo- 
ertoptod Müklrsn. 99 of thsra, wffl 
go home for Christinas from the 

ansalee Warm l^sings Founda- 
tlaa by ahr.

Five planes, made avaflaUe by 
^ v a te  owners, wffl bsgln th s Job 
TUssday, taking off ITom ths Son 
Mareos Air Base. Tbs ehfldren. re 
ceiving treatm ent here, wffl be tak
en to San Marooa by ambulanom.

ty-five injured were recéiv- 
ed shorüy afte r the a e d d sa t 
a t hospitals in Tooele, .Utah, 
and others were lakeH to  
hospitals in the area.

Burlington authorities ia  
Salt Lake City aald the driver ef 
the eastbound bus, D. W. IBgiM, 
was killed. The driver of the west
bound bus. Challes Harris, —raped 
serioiis Injiny.

HsrrlB said hs counted seven bod
ies but did not know how 
might be incide. He said be boUeved 
all occupants of tUs westbound bes 
were alive.
gsUers Among Fameagers

State Highway Patrolmen based 
their estlmatee on rqxuts from a 
number of aources. They were le - 
oelTlng reports from TooMe lead 
Grantsvffle.

The westbound bus carried I t  pas
sengers when It left Salt Lake GUy. 
District Superintendent O. Bugglas 
said. Th“ eastbound bus was one of 
six sections due in Salt Lake Olto 
a t 1:06 pJB.

Sailors enroute h—pv on holiday 
loaves were among tb s pam stam .

Ths accident occurred about 11:19 
pan.

rident 1
in a  servloe stattoo.'

The
mltas.v_______
B. Highway dO.

Eleven o f the Injured wwe taiMB 
to 8L Markb hoadtal In  pai$ L e ^
City. V /

=E

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Mp. lUnlBii (R- 

,Wls) foM Sotafdóy niglit oa ^«tpiooog«" riaf ki 
N o r m ,  A lo d M , Im m  b M O  f a s d i ttg  
milifory iotlolloHoin ,thoto to Rottio.’

H A IFA  —  (AP) A  UN Tcyce Heodquorters 
spokmmon said So^rday night ho was unoblo to 
confirm Egyptian reports Isroeli forces hod ottockod

at-fa lu |a  in* the Negev̂ ^̂
MSUW— (An — TIm '

Bold Saadoy .Geo* Alexomlw GL
f r . l o Re wHm '̂ wW^KeÊ'

r->-
w o n t  e n f f e !

hundféd jo b te  dsmoirG rators wna
of Deputieŝ

wont breod!''̂

$3,890,000 In Road 
Projects Authorized 
By Highway Panel

i
AUSTIN —(JV - The State High

way Commission Saturday announc- 
ed authorisation of $SJ6&.000 la  
road construction and repair pro
jects. r

Of tills amount, $3/)00,000 waa au
thorised for asM islt surlaeing and 
other repairs on hlMiways In  all 
parts of ths state, the work to be 
done a t the end of the Wtntor.

The other projects will be im dar- 
taken earher.

The extensivs rrim tr and Improve
ment work to be done thla Spring 
Is in anticipation oi heavy tourtto 
travel expected next Summer, aald 
John 8. Redditt, Highway Commls- 
elan chairman.

Projects, by oountiss Indude:
Brewster — $M,000 s»proprlet#d 

to surfscc Ststo 119 from 19 
muth to 90 miles aouth of Alptoe. 
Repair And Serfaelng

The following are r^ ia ir and sur
facing proJeeU except whsre nolsrt, 
authorised for next Spring, by ooun- 
ties: /

Pecos — U. 8. 990 east of Fort 
Stockton. $7J00.

Martin—State 197 near Lanorah 
and Stanton. $10»0.

Upton Sta te 949 north o f Ran
kin. $94,900.

Loving and Reeves Stats E li 
nesr Mentnns, $6400.

Reeves U. 8. 996 south Of Fseof, 
$14J0e.

Upton—U. 8. 97 east of Eankln 
to Beeaeu Oountir Ikjsu BiaSHi 
Stats 949 f ro o n io S S o d -O o a T S  
to U  mSss north of Mankto, 921^ 
9001

Tbm t teeso -U. B. ST firam Xrtoo 
OoQstr Une to San AnsMo  ̂ t l fflOOli

HouBtd F ttm  Moad f t  ik tn  XL 
8. 91 9B<Hassooek G oatp. Xna 
109; Slate MO iXam I t  wUm  
ot Mg SprtxM W MnehoO 
lliMb
Ing, flp gOOO

Fonesldl Wcuits 
Civilian IntenMl 
Security Agency

W ASapiQTOIf 7-

_Gg googS hhi
cotly

i$ Mould be

■ -"V-v rftm . ei—. 'X'â-Î.V
1 "

G .t - i-
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t-TSLIO lU Já. MIDLAND. TCXA8. DBC. If. Iftt
T IX A S  O IL ROUNDUP—
Major Companies Relieved 
As Phillips Drops

■ V  MAX B. BKBLTON
HOOfdON —UP)— Ther* wm a 

coUaoMiH itfh  ol reUti Thuraday 
Patrolaum abandonad 

tu  * < S 6* P *  barrai Incraaaa in

Ib a  tecraaM^ oriflnally poatad 
a ap fa iX r Wt, bad baaa inat only 
by ooa Aiajor Ibrm. M nelalr-Pralr- 
ia. and atx .araall purchaaari.

Otbarariaa tfaara wax a atakm ata 
—wiOi ladapandanta clam orlni for 
hictiar prtoaa and major comnpn» 
laa t t f ln t •  *lMld Um Una" paUcy.

Tba l o a  ffv a  Om add-coottoent 
prodmUoo araa Ha Ural 
barrd  erodb alnoe World War L

Offleiala of Pblllipa rapaatodU 
had aald thay would not withdraw 
tha t|Mraaaa» -toaBad aaaenttal W- 
ImkpfttMDla In order to aoeourafa 
i«>»awtiiyi T*p*^****" and develop' 
ment, v

Major eompanka. saying the in* 
craaaa was iifnaaciaatary and Infla
tionary. peinlad to , ttis industry's 

off abows groond stocks, 
of. tha majora reportedly 

were considering a reduction in 
poatad purchase prices.

surptata I

weak andicc Daoambar IL 
Tha January slash arould cut tha 

figure to approzlmatdy 2J I 8.000 
barrais dally, the redticUon to . be 
aeoomplished by tha stata’s oil fMds
producing <m only 37 days of tha 
month. The big la s t Texas Nleld, 
however, will continue on Its fO'day 
production basis.

Domestic crude i>roductlon for the 
week ended December 11 averaged 
5,630.150 barrels daily, as compared 
with 5,615,150 the previous weak axul 
5.353.736 a year earlier.

Continental Oil reports comple
tion of a wildcat, 10 miles south of 
Hobbs, N. M., at an initial produc
tion of SA39 barrels a day . . . Min- 
later of *nd Mines N. X
Tanner of Alberta says the Cana
dian province has Nooth America's 
third greatest oU development and 
exploratory program, exceeded only 
by Texas and Wyoming . . .  Reagan 
Oounty tracts produced the most 
Uvaly . bidding as leases on U/XM 
acres at University of Texas land 
were auctioned tor $3,084,000 .

PhllUpa backed down, sta
tisticians were working slide rules 
overume in estimating 1648's pro
duction and predicting IfSf’s de
mands.

Regardless of the statistical put
eóme. however, the Texas Railroad 

this week took dou- 
ble-bsuTcled oil conservation ac
tion which will make deep cuts in 
the nation's crude production.

Commenting that the "oil short
age has been met cmnpletely," the 
emnmission;

1. Ordered a 350,966 barrel dally 
reduction in January’s production 
allowaMe.

3. Scheduled a January 35 show 
cause hearing on planned shutdowm 
of 36 fields producing 439,000 bar
rels of crude daily and allegedly 
wasting 117,006,000 cubic feet of oil 
weu gas dally.

CommiBBlon Chairman fin est O. 
'Tbompson also expressed confidence 
shutdown orders affecting 16 other 
fields win be upheld.
Tsuaperary lajaaetiea

OU operators obtained tempo
rary injunctions to stop enforce
ment of the commission orders and 
the State Supreme Court has set 
a January 13 hearing on one of the

ITieoe additional 16 fields in- 
volTs a dally crude production of 
approximately 400,000 barrels. The 
Commission aUeges the fields are 
wasting an estimated 300,000,000 
euMe feet of gas dally.

The commissioners want produc
tion stopped until operators take 
steps to prevent waste of the oU 
well gas.

Thompson said oil indu try  ñgurss 
suppmt strict conservation measures 
by the commission.

"The reductloo for January was 
ordered because the oil cannot be 
used," be said. "All oils have in
creased 66,000,000 barrels in stocks 
above ground the past 13 months. 
There need be no fear anywhere of 
heating oil shortages."

A few days'earlier, the Economic 
Advisory Committee of the Inter
state OU Compact Commission had 
said in its annnal report:

"The major change in the out
look for 1646, as compared to 1646, 

 ̂is that there does not seem to be 
any necessity to continue to increase 
invsntorics of crude and products.

"In 1646 such inventories actually 
increased about 330,000 barrels a 
day. or 64.000.000 barrels. This 
meaxu that in 19U new producUon 
and other new supplies were made 
available over and above the de
mand lor current consumption." 
Teial Deesaad

The committee estimated total pe
troleum for 1646 wrfll be six
per cent above 1646 but added i648's 
rtfutallltatlon of inventories "can 
BOW be utilised to supply a large 
share at the increase anticipated in 
the demand for 1646."

The Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America has placed 1649's 
reoulrements at eight per cent above 
1646.

American Petroleum Institute esti
mates Texas' daily crude production 
sversgeo 2,515,700 barrels for the

Branch O ffice
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Humble Prospector Plugs 
Back Into Ward Silurian 
To Test Slight Oil Shows

A test of the petroleum producing 
possibilities of the SUurlsn lime 
section is to be run a t Humble OU 
A Refining Company No. 7 Tar- 
borough A Allen, wildcat in North
east Ward Oounty, seven miles 
northeast of the town of Monahans.

This prospector is located 1,960 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 17, bloek B- 
13, pal survey.

It drilled to a total depth of 11.- 
230 feet In the EUenburger. That 
formation had only slight indica
tions of oU and gas. and made 
wrater.

The venture was then plugged 
back to 10,600 feet, and the Simp
son was investigated. That boriaon 
failed to make oU.

It is now plugged back to 6A00 
feet, and will teat the SUurian sec
tion through perforations in the cas
ing which had previouaty been set 
near the total depth drilled.

The Silurian logged some slight 
indications of oU axul gas when it 
was penetrated, and informed ob
servers say th o e  is a slight possi
bility that the cone could make oU 
and gas in commercial quantities.

Chas. E. Bradley
Agcat Fer 
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High ipot of the Denver, Colo., 
Christmas season wiU be this 
64-foot, homemade and hand
made Christmas tree. It*s made 
by boring boles in the trunk and 
inserting evergreen branches. 
Branches have alraady been 
placed at the top, and more will 
be added until tree is completed

Seven Lose Lives 
In Crash Of B-25 
Plane In Louisiana

EL PASO— Biggs Air Base 
Saturday identified the victims 
of a B-25 plane crash at Shreve
port Friday as:

Lt. Col. Ray H. Martin, pilot, 
Carswell Air Base, Fort Worth.

Maj. Garth E. Doyle, 26, Brink- 
ley, Ark.

First Lt. Charles Andrews, 26, 
Riverside, Calif.

T/Sgt. Victor Fltalmmons, 26. 
Arbutus, Md.

Sgt. Carlton Martell, Alburg, Vt. 
Earlier, two Navy men killed were 

Identified as Robert E. Creig and 
C. R. Jones, both of San Diego, 
Calif.

Texaco Swabs W ater 
In Midland Deep Zone

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
bauer. West Midland Oounty wild
c a t 13 mllea southwest of the city 
of Midland, one mile south of the 
MldlaxMl Air TermlnaL and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of seetlon 
20, block 40, TP survey, T-3-S. 
treated the section at 1S,160-3N1 feet 
with 500 gallons of acid. '

After swabbing out the load and 
the residue from the injection the 
venture was swabbing an asUmated 
IS barrels of salt water per hour, 
with about one gallon of oil each 
60 minutes being developed along 
with the water.

Operator plans to squeeze off 
thooe perforations and perforate and 
test betweai 13,060 Utf^ the ton of 
the EUenburger, aiuL 13,160 feet, v 

That done yielded a sm al amoun' 
of oU on drillstem tests and there 
is a chand that it could W  ¿om- 
pleted for some sort at small̂  pro
duction.'  ̂ '

The bottom section of this hole 
from 13,330 feet to total depth 'm% 
13X74 feet developed big w ttcr In 
the EUsnburg«’.'

fit is to be moved in axul operations 
are scheduled to commence.

Ameroda Drills On 
In West Crockett

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
plugged axvd abaxxdoxied its No. 1 
Stribllxig, Northeast Lubbock Obtm- 
ty deep wildcat four axid oxxe half 
miles iMttth of the town of Idalou.

The venture drilled all the way to 
graxiite at 10,676 feet, encountered 
xxo poasibllltles of production and 
was left on that bottom.

Top of the EUenburger was called 
on 10A6t feet That fonxiatlon was 
found barren.

The dry hole is 660 feet from east 
and 1A60 feet from north lines of 
section 6, block D-17, ELARR sur
vey.

Connolly Supports, 
Reiniposition Of 
Exce^ Profits Tax

WASHWOTON— Xeiinpoai- 
tion of the excess p :^ ts  tax was 
urged Saturday by Senator Cots- 
odUy (D -Tnae). ntember of the 
8«iate Flnaxiee Committee.

Recall Ixxg that he had vaixily op- 
poeed rep«^ of the tax by the pree- 
grtt Republican Coxigrees, Coxixxal- 
i f  nid:

"Ixxdlviduals are taxed progree- 
alvely higher ratee as their in
comes ixxcrease.

"Why this same principle ihould 
not apply to business and corpor
ate coxscems I do not see. Woodrow 
Wilson, while president, advocated 
an excess profits tax as a perma- 
xient part of our taxlxxg system."

The Sexiator said he thought the 
tax'should be reimposed a t about 
50 per cent to 60 per cent of the 
old rates which were levied during 
the war.

Connally also said he wUl sup
port proposed repeal of the cur
rent 10 cents a pouxid federal 
on colored oleomargarine.

tax

Junior SPCA Fills 
Thro« Gift Boskets

TTiree white Christmas baskets 
for xieedy families were prepared 
at the Saturday meeting of th e  
Junior SPCA. A basket of food for 
one family and baskets of toys 
for two families were filled.

The toys were used ones that were 
repaired axid decorated with Christ
mas wrapping.

Speakers,AtlPAA Dinner

Participants In the program given at the dliiner of fndepmdent oil men Thursday night ia Oxe Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer in Midland honoring Fred W. ^<eid of San Antonio, are shown back a t tha 
Ublt In the picture. Prom left to ^ t^ t :  James N. Nclaxid. a director of the IPAA; Robert L. Wood, pern 
president of the organisation for west Texas; Shield; C. V. (Cap) Lyxnan, who was toastmaster for m e 
program; Congressman Ken Regan, axul Harold B. Fell of Ardmore, Okla., executive vice president of tha 
association. Pacing the caxnera. and In front of the speal.ers* taMe is Harry H. Lawson. AU those In the 
picture are of Midland except Shield and PclL Approximately ISO oil men, bankera, public ofneials, ana 
met chants and professional men of Midland and other Permian Basin towns and cities attended the

meet jig.

Magnolia Ttsts Again 
In Upton Elltnburgtr

Magnolia Petrolemn Company-No. 
1-A . TXL. North-Central . Upton 
County possible EUenburger discov
ery, 30 ixilles south ol Midland, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
ol section 31. block 40. TP survey. 
T-4-8. was taking a driUstem teat 
at 12.755-605 feet, in the EUenburg
er.

This development entered the El- 
lenburger at 12,530 feet, and down 
to 12,756 feet, had cut 225 feet of 

I EUenburger section aU of which has 
I shown some oU axxd gas.

No water has been encountered. 
I The fornaation to far drlUed has 
been rather tight and the gas vol
ume has been smaU.

Operator wiU probably continue 
drilling and testing at 50 foot in
tervals.

Efforts to develop the shows of 
oU in the EUenburger for an oU 
well will be undertaken after the 
fuU thickness of the horiaon is de
termined.

HumbU Is Plugging 
Mcî rvin Field Test

IxkCiw newly-opened Marvin field 
of Central-Southeast Sterling Ooun
ty. Homblr OH A- Refining-Oetft- 
pany was plugging to abandon its 
No. 3 Foster, 330 feet from north 
and 1,660 feet from west lines of 
seetogi lA block 15, HATC survey.

Total depth was 4,456 feet. Plug- 
ged-back depth was 3,930 feet.

This project developed insuffi
cient shows for production.

Salt W ater Develops 
At Sterling W ildcat

Salt water developed from an un
identified deep lime formation in 
extreme West Bterling Oounty for 
Amerada Petroleiun Corporation.

A drillstem test was run on that 
company’s No. 1-E TXL, wildcat 
about 17 miles west axtd a Uttle 
south of Sterling City, and in the 
southa'est quarter of the southweat 
quarter of aection 37, block S3. T-4-8, 
TP survey.

The tool was open four hours at 
9,458-9,522 feet. A sUght blow of 
air held at the surface throughout 
the te st *

Recovery was 279 feet of drilling 
mud, slightly cut with salt water, 
followed by 2,232 feet of salt water. 
There was a slight show of gas, no
oU.

The venture was driUlxxg ahead 
from 9,693 feet in lime. The Ellen- 
bprger is expected at any time.

Crockett EUenburger 
Found Dry By Moore

Biggest Budget In History 
Ready For 51st Legislature
AUSTIN —(Jp)— The biggest budget 
In Texas history, $187,440,987. was 
ready for the 51st Legislature ^ tu r -  
day.

It aould increase operating funds 
for the four major divisions of state 
government more than $65,000,000 
for the next two-year fiscal period 
over current appropriatioxis.

The budget is made up by the 
Board of Control and given to the 
governor. He then submits it to the 
Legislature, usually witi^out signifi
cant changes. I t is up to the Legis
lature to decide who will get how 
much.

T h e  Board's recommendaUons 
cover the Judiciary, state depart
ments, colleges and universities, 
eleemosynary ixuUtutlons.

They do not include appropria
tions for the public school, rural 
aid or education of handicapped 
children; legislative expenses; Jun
ior colleges; deficiency, appropria
tions. emergency rcqitesu for funds; 
the four million doUais for recon
struction of the prison system; es
tablishment of new departments or 
educational Institutions.
Higher State Salarice

Some of the increases suggested 
was in higher salaries for state work
ers In many brackets.

The board recommended no flat

p.“  •»
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EAST TEXAS OIL 
LEASE BROKER DIES ;

PALESTINE —(iP)— J. W. Valeni 
tine, 56, East Texas oil lease broker 
who blocked millioiu of acres for 
major oil companies, died here Sat
urday. He had been ill five months.

Expansion of buildings accotmted ; Funeral services will be held at 
for much of the increase. i 4 p. m. Sunday in the First Metho-

The board asked $61,715,546 for | dtst Church here. 
eleemos}mary institutions, compared 
with the present bieimium's $27.- 
323,052. This was the largest in
crease and new buildings account
ed for about $20,000,000 of it.

Not included in the total figure 
was the board’s recommendation for 
a new State Courts Building and a 
State Office Building. Their cost 
would be $7,000,000.
Important Recommendations

Here are some of the important 
recommendations:

Salary Increases and additional 
help for the'adjutant general's de
partment.

Repairs and improvements includ
ing a new electrical wiring Job for I 
the state capitol.

Salary increases and boosted aid 
for local health units of the health 
department.

Increased help and establishment 
of addltioxud armories for the Na
tional Guard Armory Board.

'Additional permimel for the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles to carry out 
provisions of the new adult proba
tion law for which the last Legis
lature made no appropriation.

Increases for remodeling and con
struction in the prison system (In

REMOVE STAIN WITH SODA 
Tea stains on china ware which 

are a result of the tixiion of tannin 
in tea with hard water may be 
removed by washing dishes with a 
mild abrasive such as bakljog soda 
or with a household bleach. After 
stain has disappeared, wash dishes 
in hot soapy water and rixue srell 
before drying.

commended increases to ormg the 
base pay for these workers to $175 a 
month. The same process was fol
lowed In other classificatioiu.

Moore Exploration Company No.
3-C Halff estate, EUenburger wild
cat in extreme West Crockett Coun
ty. two miles west of the Noelke 
field, is dry an abandoned.

Operators tested the EUenburger 
above 6,950 feet total depth, both 
natural and after acid. No petro
leum was produced.

The dry hole is 515 feet from i ger im Bethlehem 
north and 4.605 feet from east lines 
of secUon 69, block 1, idcGN suxrtey.

Realistic Scene 
Of Christmas On 
First Baptist Lawn

Perhaps one of Midland’s most 
realistic Christmas scenes is to be 
found on the south side of the First 
Baptist Church at Main and Illinois 
Streets.

For the third year the church is 
portraying the Bible story of Christ
mas, the birth of Christ In a man-

RIGHT
NOW!

Saint Joe Santa 
Ció ut Bad Actor
c SALNT JOE, TEXAS —(A*)— A 
. maa wcarfag a Santa Cía as anuk 

entered the Wingyelec Cafe jost 
after It apened Saturday and rab- 
bed Um caah register af aboat $16.

CUy M anhall Henry Craasp 
saM tha wlíe af the cafe prapria- 
tar was asakhig eaffec whea tha 
ama appaared at the doar af the 
cafe.

He said afflacrs baUeved thay 
had tha auui idcaUflad and wera 
laakiag far him.

T f M W W Ü Ü L

m$W6lfH$ a fttP 6H ÍMCfaT6R$ 
aR6ta6'RftC6INf$»a>

FRAUD SHADOWS FEW 
UNEMFLOYMENT CLAIMS

AUSTIN —(A*)— Fraud shadows 
less than one per cent of aU uxiem- 
pioyment compensation pajrments 
made by the Texas Employment 
Commission. Cixairman Harry Beat* 
Croaier said Saturday.

Of 112.611 clalmanta in all cato- 
forles this year, the commission has 
fouixd cause to contest claims of 
only 582 in courts.
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Skally Provat N«w 
Field In Schlaickar

i A new oU field has been opened 
In Schleicher Oounty by SkeUy OU 
Compsuiy. That concern has com- 

' pleted its No. 1 Mary Jackson, dis
covery from Uie Canyon lixne of the 
Pennsylvaxilan in the central por
tion of the oounty. 2 8/4 miles north
west of the twon ol B  Dorado, for 
oonunerclal production.

On the potential test, the de
velopment flowed 11 hours and 50 
minutes through a one-half-Inch 
choke, produclxig 109 barrels of 33 
graviur ofl with no water.

Durlxig tita last six hours of that 
period, the flow settled to average 
SJ bárrele of oU per hour.

Originally, operator planned to 
t^it» a  full 34-bour flowing poten
tial to oomidete (he project, but 
after 11 hoare and-90 xninute flow, 
an storage tanka were filled.

Using tixe 5J barrel hooily pro- 
ductl<Hi as a baaia, a potential was 
calculated a t 1IR3 barrels of oU 
per day.

The open bole pay section a t 4,- 
063-4J09 feet, had been addlaed 
with 500'aaUaoa.

This new produoer is 1.660 ‘ feet 
from xxorth and 2JI0 feat from west 
Unes of aectkm 41. Mock IX, TCRR 
sivrey, about U  xnilee xxorthweat of 
the Page-StrawB field.

WHshira To OffMt
DMcevoiy- la, Upton

« ■ * •
Wfldxb« <M Compnor has

to Ra
ittti upèdhr of ttie w olf- 
r. .upper FérmUn. B  WaM

pear, r ecênt  
camp pay 
Uptoa OoiuDliy.

m la to  be RMfgneM^r th a t oom- 
pai9 V Mo. M-Mi «N
fioQi eoutfi asM IjÜ t 9hr frantiaèB  
Ihiek a( M cthé m  Noak X  GOOD 
dl îONQ a«7«y. BaeMfcm lâ

Frojecto^^de^ lB 6,660 feeC
M. a  xataqr (Mtl-

Shell And Magnolia 
Continue In Goines

More hole waa being made toward 
the EUenburger in Gaines County 
by two wUdeats. i

SheU Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Hawkins. Devonian and Clear Fork 
discovery in South Gaines Coimty, 
was below 12,100 feet in an uniden
tified lime formation, continuing to
ward the EUenburger.

Location is 1,983 feet from north 
and 666 feet from east lines of sec
tion 6, block A-23. psl survey, about 
2 1/3 miles southwest of the Rob
ertson field.

In the east-central portion of 
Gaines County and 14 miles south
west of the town of lamea« Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Hicks, deep wUdeat, 660 feet tram 
north and west lines of tract 16 lea
gue 273, Loving CSL survey, was 
boxing toward the deep zone from 
10.834 feet.

I t was also penetratlxig an uniden
tified lime section.

sltles on a formula calling for $352 
per year for each fUU-Ume student 
in advanced courses and $274 in low
er: level courses. This compares with 
the present $306 and $238 respect
ively.

Increase for the Department of 
PubUc Safety for salary raises, es- 

I tabllshment of a bureau of educa
tion. additional patrolmen.

I More money for water surveys, 
personnel and pay raises io r the 
State Board of Water Exigineers.

Increase for more workers In the 
Department of Public Welfare to 
Cut down on the present heavy case 
load.

A decrease for the State Depart
ment of Agriculture because citrus 
gradixig work now is paid for lo
cally.

A cut for the Board of Voca
tional Education and maintenance 
and miscellaneous. Salaries here are 
paid by federal funds.

Increase for State Library for ad
ditional personnel, equipment, and

Stanolind Is Tasting 
Deap Signs In Roogan

Another drillstem test was being 
attempted in Southeast Reagan 
County a t Staxxollnd OU *  O at 
Com tyiy No. 1 X  Price Miller, wild- 
cat‘ !Sojected to the EUenburger 
tixree and one-half miles XMrthwest 
of the B em hart field.

Total depth is 6,560 feet in a lime 
formation unofficially identified as 
SUuriaxi.

Samples from 6,570-69 feet In this 
horlxoin Msowed oO stains, which are 
to be Investigated bgr the tesU in 
process.

Operator has tried several tim f  
to exaxnine this fectioa but 
of the tests were leportd sattafte- 
to«7,

X^catioQ is in the sm ithreit quar
ter of the xiorthwest (lueitcr off aee- 
tion 326. bleek 1, TP survey.

Amarado Abandons 
Lubbock Praspoetor.

Amende .PMrnleiiia Oorporatton 
No. 1-D a iMumcn, ttaree em t
off thw Nbafie flOUMn W «$ OroeR.
a tt Oounty. and « 6  teei fffem aasdli 
and west bnes off lot X ¡e e tm .2, 
AxOter O om tr flkbool i-aym lurvey.

T.66S feet in Bne end 
e (MDIbe akaod.

No, i - s  Bhannon. aleo in
“ naed or P tfa  S)■5T e. . - iS: .

A donkey has been added to the 
scene to make it more realistic.
Prom ‘the church roof an angel 
watches over the scene and the 
star of Bethlehem shines over aU.
Three shepherds stand to one side of ' setting up of records administration 
the manger in which the in fan t! division and microfilming as pro- 
Christ lies, watched over by Mary | vlded by the 50th Legislature. . 
and Joseph. Decrease of $364.800 for the two-

----------------------------  ' year period of the Texas State Col-
DaUy sewage In New York C ity' lege for Women because of de

totals one billion gaUons. I creased enrollment.

True To Spirit Of Christmas

. (NKA TMsphule)
O vl IX O l i^  rfgbt. ST, of AlanvVw. CUltf.. raoetred e  real ChrMmas 
pvMtnt a t San Pafael. Oalif. Afftor a month off tmixilng ha vas pra- 
sentod with a  dpv sM of syoa. a dog tralnad by "Óuide Doga for the 
■Und." Tha nixiftoenth graduation of this orgaxiimtion had ito ascr- 

cfaca lo  tha te rn  off a Ghitotaxas paAy.

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

Office Equipment
Notbiag Iflie this over smu la Midland! Redaeiag our inventory of 
86 desks, 66 efaain, and hnndreds of mlseellan—ns Items! AU of thlo 
merohdndlso is hard to get and should seU a t a premiiun! W t have 
ample storage for those who wish delayed delivery. We are anxions 
to rednee oar inventory for the end of the year, and asake U pos
sible for yon to

S A V E to s o t !
LOOR!

STEHO CHAIRS
Famous Sturgis Chair, acknowledged 
leader in the posture seating field I 
Just in time for Christmas for the 
appreciated secretary!

REGULAR $47.00 C Q C  
VALUE — ONLY

Every kind of wood and steel executive 
chairs at savings of 10*'c to 50*̂ 1 Come 
early! Limited stocks.
Steel Folding Chairs, $6J 6 valae......$3.5#
Wood Folding Chain, SSM  value......$3.66
Ahunlnom Exeentlve Chair ..... J 6gJ6
Uaed ExeenUve Oak C h a ir______ 4U J6

HERE’S A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO GIVE

CHAIR and OTTOMAN
$250Top grain red leather. One of the finest chain 

made. We have one’only, and are reducixig the 
price from $332 to o n ly ...... ....... ........ ..... ............

LEADI.n o  nam e BRANDS WOODEN

D E S K S  
2 0 %YOU 

SAVE
CONFERENCE DE8X  S3Z5
list price, reduced to ...............J it#
Steel Stono Desks, $UL36 *  |187.$8 
34x66 OAK. new __________ $6946
34x60 STEEL DESK, fffaol at only.......................... $ 116.55

Every kind of desk, new ffnd used. Hurry for best selection!

F I L E  C A B I N E T S
New axid ilped, letter axid legal, one drawer to five drawer. 
Priced from SU46 to fUt.76. Hurry!LOOK Hgrt art some unheard of values!

i

Come oorly for best selectioris
POSTING MACHINE, wortli $200, only____________ $95
TYPEWRITER, porinpe •  kid'e 9i»t..... ...........................$15
SPEilH>-PIUHT DUPLICATOR, weed______________$30
OAK COSTUMERS, nov, only___________________ $7.50
STANDARD STAPLO, $ 1.50 box voluo__ ________ 75#
STEEL DROPHEAD TYPIST DESK, only____________SOS
TTPEWRlTERS, now, $ 154.34 volnot, only_______ $130
ABDOOUtLE CARD PILES, $ 7.20 voluo_____________ $ 5 ,
DICTAPHONES, nobd, not much o f ______________$100
NEW CHECK RLE, $91.00 list, only___________ $6930

or VALDEŜ  HOBBY!
Wo ebeointoly goerontee thot prices daring this sale cennoi be 
dupMeoted fOr name beande in Texael It you are movtng to a new 
holldliig soon, tbie le your opportunity to save considerable nmiB. 
If yoor efface le In your baoM. we have inaxiy ideal desks.
' « MAJOR COMPANIES, ATTENTIONf-

V OaB your pordiaring agent! Ton can trade in liid- 
laad axid aave naomt. We bin you properiyt

'-.‘-I

FREE DSUVIRY ANYWHERE
----------- — ------ v !« " — ......... ...........T

o u t  F t f N T I N C . r f  f-r* ~
M olwoyt o bargain! YpU $3<^ no mori for - 
Iho very best! ^
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Humble Prospector Plugs-
(Oonttwd From Page 3)

VTmt Qrodwtt Ooantjr, ttm a  mites 
veal «bd « ttttte north o( tho Todd 
fteldL and U fd  fM t from aooth and 
90  from c u t  ttnct of aoetloa 
M. Uook Q. B A R B  nrV B . bad 
ponafrated bafam S.4M toot In bnWi 
and e a r  mairtng mero .hola.

Mown No. 2 Stokor 
Dry And Abondonod

A ahalkm wildcat fattura derelop- 
ad in South-Cantral O ana Oountgr. 
about mites southeast of the 
town of FosL
. I t  was B. D. Bawn. of DaUaa, No. 
3 K. Stoker, located in seetten SI. 
bloek It OAHH ta m j:

Total depth was 3JM feet. The 
Tsntura was dry and abandoned.

Gulf Drilling Toword.. 
WinkUr Ellenburgtr

Oalf OQ Corporation was boring 
on toward the North-Central WUk- 
Icr County BUenburger with Its 
No. 135-1 Keystone, rank wildcat 
13 1/3 mites northeast of Ksrmlt.

I t  was last reported past gJlO feet 
mnd hole thTOUgh UixM snd
■h»la

This Tenture Is 560 feet from 
north and 1A60 feet from west lines 
of section 3. block B-1. psl surrey.

HumbI« 1 Jox Cowdcn 
Is Making More Hole

Humble Oil A  Retining Compaxiy 
No. 1 Jaz Cowden. Central Crane 
County deep wildcat, had reached 
8.636 feet in an unidentified shale 
and lime section, and was maktng 
more bole.

Some observers picked the top of 
the Devonian to be a t 6,768 feet. 
That pick has not been verUled.

Sun And Ohio Boring 
Ahood In NE Scurry

Sun OQ Company and The Ohio 
Ofl Company No. 1 Sally Helms, et 
al. Northeast Scurry County wQd- 
cat, 30 miles northeast of the town 
of Snyder, was making new hole 
under T.186 feet in lime.

This prospector, located 660 feet 
from south snd west lines of sec
tion 636. block 97. HATO survey. Is 
to continue to around 8,000 feet in 
search of the Eltenburger.

«r, bkMk r .  TO 
Ml ulag akrM dM 
ra ied o n  oh4he

and 190 sacks of cement fesM 
used. At laet report, operator 
waiting for tba emaent to dry.

I t  te 000 foat froas aouth aod o o  
im m .of saetfoo OT, bloi^ t .  T W  
aarvay; W te i tba 
tor wB
hnbagwr ao im t. O ttkA , through
pyrff  atfaiaM

Plymouth Mo. l-4g BUott. an
other hi this I
was draUng under llJ S l fact 
lima. Tncatkm of this proiset is 010 
fsct from south and east ttnes 
section 40, block T . CC8DABOMO 
survey.

RNGC Doopans Poir 
Of Upfoii y#fliHiras

In  Upton County three mi 
northwest of the dteoovery of Bene- 
dum pool, RepubUe Nstural Oas 
Company No. 1-X Barnett was under 
8J70 feet snd penetrating lime. Lo
cation to 000 feet east and north 
from southeast comer of northwest 
quarter of section 3, block T, OCB 
8F survey.

Republic Natural No. 1-B Bar
nett, 600 feet from north and lAOO 
feet timn east lines of section 40, 
block T, OCAeSP survey, was baring 
past 9,397 feet in lime snd ahste.

Plymouth Is Making 
Progress In Reagan

Plymouth Nb. 1-2 Dixon, Ellen 
burger-projected prospector in West- 
Central Rmgan County, was drilling 
below 11,248 feet in lime snd chert.

I t to located 660 feet from north 
and 3,536 feet from west lines of 
section 3, Peter «Beach survey No. 2.

In  Reagan County one-fourth 
mile north northwest of Benednm 
field. Plymouth No. 1-46 BUott, 660 
feet from south snd east lines of 
section 46, block Y, MKAkT survey, 
was continuing to drill by fish anc 
had reached % dd>th of 8,375 feet 
a t last report

Tarrall W ildcat Digs 
Toward Ellanburgtr

Venturing toward tha northwest 
Terrell County EUenbUTger, about 
30 mites northeast of the town of 
Sanderson, Humble No. I Mitchell, 
1,100 tost from north and 2,060 feet 
from east lines of aectioo 34. bkx^ 
133, TB8TL survey, was bdow 11.- 
63t fa s t drilling sand and shale.

Scurry Prospoct Is 
Nearing Destinotion

Placid OQ Company No. 1 Davis, 
possible Pennsylvanian discovery In 
Central Scurry County, was con 
ttniiiTiy toward the SUenhurger. The 
d6tp  formation to expected around 
laoo fee t ' '  - 

Last report had the prospector 
I I ufkter 7,998 feet In dolomite snd 
[V'iBba.

I t  to about six and one-half mites 
northeast o< Snyder, and 660 feet 
from north. Ijao  feet from < east 

. lines of section 387, blbck 97. HATC 
survey.
Banodum Area Tests 
Continua Operations i

SJidt-Urschel OU Company No. 
ElUott, to ihe Benedum pool
in East-Central Upton County and 
860 feet from south snd east lines 
of west half of section 10, C. D. 
Mosdey survey,' was making more 
hols \mder 10,916 feet In lime snd 
Chert.

To the south of the Benedum area, 
SUck-Urschel No. 1 Dixon was be
low 10J33 feet in lime and chert. 
This extension attem pt to located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of thé west half of sectim  3. C. 
Bendte survey. It is boring deeper 

Adjacent to the same field on the 
northwest, SUck-Urschel No. 1-B 
Oordon was ' deepening imder 11.- 
345 feet In lime. Location to 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
weet half of section 3, C. Bendle 

, survey.
One of Plymouth OQ Company’s 

explorations In this area. No. 1-47 
Oordem was a t a total depth of 11,- 
440 feet In EUenburger lime. A liner 
had been run et 9J13-11.440 feet

NcGiniy-Sleplieiis 
A ktrad Company

PtAINS, TEXAS

I .
Microfilm Abstract Sarvica

YOAKUM COUNTY

D. B. M cG inty 

L  D en« S tephans

A&M Survey Shows 
Engineers Manning 
For SpecHic Work

OOLLXOS 8TATTON —Qraduat- 
ing seniors of the Petroleum Ebgl 
neerlng Department, Texas ASiU. 
O oU ^. know what they w ant The 
lOi seniors have compiled Informa
tion on themsalvea, which shows 
th at tba average age a t tha tima of 
graduation wiU be betaMU 33 and 
34. However, the range In age 
from 30 to 37.

Breakdown on the graduates shows 
th at six will graduate in January, 
89 in June, six in July and seven 
wm graduate in August

Eighty-four wUl graduate in four- 
year petroleum engineering. 16 in 
the five-year petroleum engineer- 
Ing-machanieal englnetrlng, seven 
in engineering-geological engineer
ing and one in petroleum engineer 
ing-chemlcal engineering.

Eighty-six of the lOi have had 
some mUitary service, ranging h « n  
three months to 63 months.

Their work preferenca shows that
68 piafar a major eonmany; 19, in -
d e p ^ e n t oQ company; two, res
ervoir engineering; three, equipment 
manufacturing; two. research; six 
drilling contractor and one, field 
service company.

Eleven out of the IM want for 
eign work. Expected salary to from 
1350 to $335 per month.

Porty-one of the 108 are married. 
Twenty-three have children.

Student estimate of their grade 
point sverages. range from 1 to 2J5, 
with an average of 1.54.

Sixty-eight out of the lOg have 
had some field experience.

Hoey Named District 
Geologist In >VT-NM 
For Murphy Company

W. T. (Bill) Hoey, Midland con
sulting geologist, been named 
district geologist for C. H. Murphy 
A  Company for West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.

Hoey has just returned for a visit 
to the headquarters of the Murphy 
company in El Dorado, Ark., and to 
DOW working a t hto new Job.

Collin Puckett to district land- 
n&an for the concern for this area. 
He came here several months ago 
from El Dorado.

An office for both the land and 
geological departments of C. H. 
Murphy A  Company wUl be opened 
aitnmd the first of January in the 
Leggett BuQdlng, in Midland.

The company’s office in ICidland 
will have supervision of the con
cern's activities in West Texas and 
New Mexico from Breckenridge and 
Cisco west.

Hoey has been a Midlander a 
number of years. He has been do
ing consulting work for several 
months. He had previously been 
district geologist for Plymouth Oil 
Company.

The Italian population of New 
York City to 1J)06,000. almost aa 
great aa the Italian population of 
Rome.

LAMAR LUNT
PCTBOLBUIB PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appratoato, Well Completions, 
Management, Oaa-OQ Rattea, 

Reservoir Presmrea 
MMIaad. Texas 

leaa 1M3 51«
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TWo Discoveries in 
Lea Ftòiù McKeé;; 
Sand Completed
s HOBBS. N. M ^-Oftteial ooi 

ptetiooB hava bean reported tor two 
new dtoeovertes ^om  the McKaa 
sand sectioQ of tha middte Orde- 
Tieian. In Xast-Oaotral Lea Coun
ty. Tha two pay. openers are 11 

apart.
Continental OQ Company, et al. 

No. l-B-38 Warrmi unit, six mQes 
north of Xunioe, about the same 
Hjatatv-di south of Hobbs, and a 
little more than six mUea north of 
the nearest McKee production in 
the Hare field adjacent to Eunice, 
has been completed for a calcu
lated 3i-hour, natural flowing po
tential of 3,528 barrels of h l^ -  
gravity oQ. with gas volume of 2.- 
300,000 cubic feet per day. from 
pay’ In the McKee sand a t 8J>47- 
9,070 feet. The potential was based 
on an actual flow of 441 barrels of 
oU in three hours.

The comiQetion test was taken 
through a one-inoh opening on two 
and one-half inch tubing. There 
was no water.

This new field opener is 1A80 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 29-20s-38e.
Eleven Mites Nsrthwest

Eleven mUes north and west of 
ths new Continental, et cl. discov
ery, Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion has officially completed Its 
No. 5-P State, as the second new 
discovery from the McKee sand 
for Bast-Central Lea County.

I t to located three mltoe west of 
ths town of Monument and on the 
northwest side of the shallow Eu- 
nice-Monument field. The drill- 
site to 785 feet from aouth and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 36- 
19S-36C.

I t made a 34-hour potential of 
19T barrels of 47-gravlty oQ flow
ing through a one-quarter inch 
tubing c b ^  from pay in the Mc
Kee a t 9A40-9A30 feet. Oas-oQ ra
tio was 3,030-1.

This development drilled to total 
depth of lOJM feet In granite. I t 
did not show any signs of produc
tion below 8AS0 feet, tha plugged 
beck total depth on which It was 
comntetad.
Tww WDdeato la  B-C Lea

Drilling has started on two wUd- 
cats In South-Central Lea County.

William H. Hudson N a 1 Saund
ers, IJWO feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines o f section 36- 
30S-33«. to slated to dig to a t least 
3A00 feet to test Into the Permian 
Ume.

I t to two mites southwest of the 
nearest production Ip the North 
I^nch field. Tha ventiire was dus 
to have mudded and to be drilled 
ahead a t the end of the week.

Cities Service OU Company No. 
V State is two miles west of ths 

West Eunice field, and 1,960 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 16-21s-34e. I t to projected to 
3,900 feet and is using rotary tools. 
Already Started ~

I t had drilled to 963 feet in red- 
beds and was drilling ahead. A 
string of 9 5/S Inch surface casing 
had been set a t 345 feet with 300 
sacks of cement.

The Texas Ckunpany No. 1 Mc
Millan, in Central-Bast Lea Coun
ty. a wUdeat between the Eunice- 
Monument field and the Hobbs 
field, and 1,982 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
3-19s-37e, drUled to 7.448 feet in 
lower Permian lime, and was shut
down for orders.

So far as has been reported It

has not logged any indications of 
any sort of production.

atanolind OQ A  Oaa Company 
and C. L. Norswortfay. Jr., No. 1-U 
State, East-Central Lea County 
wildcat, six and ona-half mites 
south of Hobbs, and 660 fast from 
south and east lines of section 3- 
30s-38e, was bottomed a t 10J114 
feet in granite.
Te Test SUgM Shews 

I t drilled through a thin XUen- 
b u r ^  aecUon, which had no pos- 
ilbillties of produeUon, and has 
plugged back to 7,190 feet to test a 
slight show of oQ above th at point 
in the Drlnkard aone of the lower 
Permian.

Phlllhto Petroteum Company No.
1 Shipp, in Central-Bast Lea Coun
ty. 660 feet from north and lASO 
feet from east linea of section 30- 
18s-37e, and three miles west of 
the nmlhwest side of the original 
Hobbs shallow field, had readted 
8,156 feet in dry lime, and was 
making more hole.

Amerada No. 1 HamUton, 10 miles 
east of the Lovlngton field. In Bast 
Lea County, and 1,980 feet from 
south and west Unas of section 39- 
16s-38e, had progressed under 9,175 
feet In Ume, and was making more 
hole. I t to contracted to 12,000 feet 
for a test Into ths EUenburger.

Amerada No. 1-CNA State, in 
W est-Central Lea Couhty, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 33-lSs-32e, had penetrated . 
past 4,253 feet In Ume, apd was 
boring deeper.
Deep Veatares DIgglag 

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, slated 
13,000-foot prospector In Nmthwsst 
Lea County, and 1.960 feet from 
south and east lines of section 31- 
12i-33e. had progressed to 3A30 feet 
In Ume and intermediate casing 
was a t that po in t I t  to to resume 
drilling a t one*.

Amerada No. 1-CA State, In 
Northeast Lsa CXMinty, and 660 
feet from south aod east Unas of 
section 9-10i-36e. had penetrated 
under 5A00 feet in Ume, and was 
drilling ahead.

This wUdeat to three mites south 
of tha Crossroads field, and to 
scheduled to dig to a t least 12,000 
feet to explore Into the Devonian. 

Magnolia Petroteum Company No. 
Oox-Psderal, four and mie-half

•-'¿S'' »A'i
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Mr. Truman Liked It, Too

Core Laboratories' 
Profit-Sharing Plan 
Finishes First Year

Core Laboratories, Inc., national 
petrolram reservoir engineering firm 
which maintains offices and fScUl 
ties in ACldland. has announced com- 
ptetio'« of the first year of its em
ploye proflt-sharlng plan. All em 
ployes having more than one year 
of service have been malted bonus 
checks in amounts varying from 15 
to 35 per cent of their present an 
nual salary and computed upon years 
of service to the organization.

Personnel having leas than 12 
month’s service have received 
Christmas bonus checks based on 
present salaries and months em 
ployed during 1948.

W. H. Davison, president of Core 
Lab. states that the profit-sharing 
plan has reflected Itself very favor
ably throughout the company’s en
tire operations during the last year 
and a almUar plan wiU be In effect 
in 1949.

Rumors Regarding 
SaleO fTPC& O C  
Are Not G>rrect

Rumors that Sid W. Richardson 
of Port Worth has acquired control 
of Texas Pacific Coal A  OU Com
pany are without foundation, ac
cording to Informed sources.

Such rumors have been current in 
Midland during thè last week. The 
Reporter - Telegram checked and 
found that Richardson, a stock
holder, has not bought control of 
Texas Pacific, and that he to not 
expected to do ao.

Other rumors regarding changes 
In the top bracket! of the dcecutive 
personnel of the company are un
verified.

5kanolind To Assume 
Crude Purchases Of 
Stondord Of Indiona

StanoUnd OU Purchasing Com
pany wQl assume aU crude oU pur
chase and sale obligations of Stand
ard OU Omnpany of Indiana In the 
states of CMtiahoma, Ksnsss, Colo
rado and Wyoming on Jan. 1. 1949.

StanoUnd OU Purchasing Com
pany’s general offices are In 'Ditoa, 
and field offlcee are maintained at 

Uaa, Houston. Midland, Wichita 
Palla. and Tyler. I t  wUl take over 
the offioea of the crude oU pur
chasing department of Standard of 
Indiana a t Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
Wichita. Kan., and Casper, Wyo.

Personnd of Standard’s crude oU 
purchaiing department wQl be of- 
I’ered the opportunity to transfer 
employntent to StanoUnd in  their 
present capaetttea.

Vew Pt^mian Baàn 
Map Is Completed

The I«49 edltkni of the Ezeeotives 
Map of the Permian Boain has bean 
toRMd by the Southwest Mapping 
Oompany, ot f tn t  Worth.

Ooptes of the new map win be 
ready for distribution sarty in 194«. 
L. T . Beyntop  Ooo4>any of Midland 
to tha reprsaentattve to t the South
west Mapping Oompany in this re
gion.

Ttw map dbam  metioos, aarvtys. 
towMhlpe and rangas, taverns, oQ 
m tih, driOfag walli, and dryhotea.

O a ftoU namai, produchig bael- 
■ww and <te|ieto» year of 

of preMDS

mUee north and one and one-Lalf 
miles east of the lone oU weU from 
the Devonian in the Croesroeds 
field, had reached 8,100 feet In 
Ume and was continuing to drill 
toward its objective of 13,000 feet, 
or production in the Devonian a t a 

depth, 
la  Crsssr ia ds Area

In the Is^ed la te  vidnlty of the 
Crossroads-Devonian discovery, the 
fotir outi>osts to tha t wriL were aU 
making hole, and rapidly ap
proaching the points a t which each 
of them to due to start making 
showings, if they a rt to make oU 
wells.

Magnolia No. 1-C Santa Fs-Pa- 
dfic, 060 feet from south and west 
lines of section 36-9s-l5e. h a d  
reached i3/>74 feet in Ume, and was 
going ahead.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp
oration No. 1 Dessle Sawyer, 1A60 
feet from west and south lines of 
section 27-9s-36e. and a west out
post to ths discovery weU of the 
field, had penetrated below 11.650 
feet in Ume and shale, and was 
continuing.

Mid-Continent No. 1-B U. D. Saw
yer, a aouth flanker to the dis
covery, and 660 feet from north 
and 1,1.80 feet from west lines of 
section 34-9s-36e. had reached 11,- 
927 feet in Ume and shale, a n d  
was drilling ahead. It took a one 
hour and 15 minute drillstem test 
at 11,803-916 feet. Recovery was 
1J50 feet of drilling mud. with no 
shows of oU or gas.

Skelly OU Company No. 1 Saw
yer, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 33-9s-36e, had pene
trated past 12,085 feet in dry Ume, 
and was boring ahead.
Ne Shews Reported .

Up to now none of the four above 
listed projects have found any signs 
of poeslble production.

BamsdaU OU Company No.’ 1-A 
State, in the east-central panhan
dle of Chaves County, and 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 23-8s-33e, had progressed 
to 11,492 feet in an unidentified 
formation, and was coring ahead. 
No Information is available aa to 
whether or not this project has 
logged any shows of oU or gas.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Smith, in Southwest Roosevelt 
County, and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section ll-7s-33e, 
has plugged and abandoned on a 
total depth of 10,015 feet in gran
ite. I t found no poaalbtUttea of 
petroleum production.

SheU OU Company, Inc., No. 1 
Saunders, in Southwest Roosevelt 
County, and L860 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 5-8s-37e. was on a bottom 
of 8,679 feet, in basement rocks, 
and was due to nm  a drillstem 
test. I t  has not shown any signs of 
oU or gas In any section pene
trated.

Atlantic's Midland 
Division To Have 
Three Districts .

Under the new divtoion set up of 
The Atlantic Refining Company, 
which to to become effective Jan. 
1, the cmnpany wiU have thrm  
geological districts under the Add- 
land dlvtoioD.

NUes B. Winter, formerly district 
geologist for the Atlantic's opera
tions In this area to to become di
vision manager, and R. T. Bob) Cox, 
wUl bs division geologist.

Stanley Smith has been named 
district geologist for the New Mex
ico district. R. E. Morgan wQl be 
district geologist for the South Per
mian Basin district, and R. N. (Bob) 
Watson, wlU be district geotegtot for 
the north Permian and West-Cen
tral Texas district. That district 
includes ths Wichita Palls and Abi
lene areas.

CoHon
NEW YORK —(AV- Cotton fu

tures closed Saturday 10 to 25 
cents a bale higher at the beat 
levels of the day. March 33.18-19, 
May 31A7-99 and JuUy 31i)9.

S h S h i l l t a b i«
6elSM ilccA «iià

Six ' sfaplojres of the produetkm 
departmaiit of SbeU OQ Oompany, 
Inc., In tba Midland area were pre
sented service annlveraaty awards at 
a luncheon held In th rir honor De
cember 15 a t the Midland Country 
Club.

A total ot 15 year of service were 
represented by the six pereons who 
received the awards irom  M. C. 
Bniner. Shan's area production man
ager. Ruby-set gold emblems, hon
oring 15 years of service, were given 
to W. L. MarqudL oU pumper a t 
Denver jTity; H. Ai. Duncan, oU 
pumper in the Odessa division,, and
B. M. Lauderdale, former chief clerk 
in the Odessa divtoion. who has been 
promoted recently to senior account
ant a t the area treasury department

Gold emblems indicating 10 years 
of service were awarded to E. W. 
ACeVey, oU pumper at Hobbs, N. M.;
C. O. Gerber, head roustabout In 
the Odessa dlvlsioa; and Al. M. Alc- 
Clintock. oU pumper in the Odessa 
division.

Other Shell executive attending 
the luncheon Includsd C. R. Bicktf, 
Odema divtoion manager; P. R. Lov
ering, district suiMrlntendent at 
Hobbs; W. O. Inabnet, district su 
pcrlntendant a t Denver City; and 
H. K. McKinnon, district superin 
tendent at McCaaiey.

W. M. Arledgc. M. A. Sherwood. 
C. A. HuQ. 1. a. Shakeley, of the 
area production department, and 
A. H. Vineyard, manager of the per
sonnel and industrial relations de
partm ent represented Shell's Afld- 
land office.

«hall presents Service Awards to 
employes to t 10 years of service and 
evezy five years thereafter.

Californian Toket 
Oil Job In Midlond

Oeorge D. Cummlnp to a new 
Alldland cltiaen. He came from 
San Pranctoco, and to connected 
with the production department of 
the oQ operations of J . C. (Jake) 
Bamee.

The aU-time pro fumble return 
record to bdd by George Halaa, 
now coach of the Chicago Bears, 
who ran Of yards with a loose baU 
against Thorpe's Indians in 1923.

Dorman H. Smith, nationally-noted political cartoonist for NEA - 
Service, prepares to ship bis cartoon to President Truman. Rdeoaed 
before the election, the cartoon shows the GOP elephant dejectedly 
standing before a White House that has *^o vacancy." The 
President liked it so much be requested the original drawfeg..

Vast Industrial Expansion 
Is Planned In Kermit Area
___  By MAUD GREEN
KKRMTT—The vast amount ot In

dustrial construction n o r underway 
or soon to be started in the vicinity 
ot Kermit to reflected by the Incom
ing freight ot Texas-New Mexico 
RaUway Company 

C. R. Oilier, local agent, stated 
that a tremendous amount of In
coming freight, starting the first of 
tha year and extending through at 
least a two-year period, is expected 
at the Kermit depot. This will be 
caused by the number of petroleum 
Industries planning new cohstruc- 
tlon *nd by enlargement of plants 
already In operation.

ConatnictioD definitely to planned 
by the El Paso Natural Oaa Com
pany, Bid Richardson Oasoline 
Plant, and Cabot-Walton OaaoUne 
plant.

El Paso Natural Oas Company, 
according to J . D ? ^ . ’,Aan ot OQ 
Center, general plant foreman, wQl 
start eonstruetion soon after Janu
ary L of three large eompreeeor 
plants hi the Kermit area. All three 
will be feeder! to tha company’s 30- 
Inch line to California. First of

these plants is to be located a few 
milec north of Kermit, near the old 
town-site of Cheyenne, on the east 
side of the highway. The company 
official did not announce the «<— of 
the plant, but stated it will be one 
of the largest in West Texas when 
it Is completed.

The 8id Richardson Oasoline 
Plant, northeast of town In the 
Keystone Field, to being enlarged 
steadily. acoHxlmg to O. H. BQlue. 
construction foranan. Eleven en
gines have been Installed, and a 
previous announcement by company 
officials was tha t the plant would, 
call for an expenditure of "a t least 
114,000,000."

A $100,000 project to convert from 
low to high pressure absorption waa 
started December 1. by the Cabot- 
Walton Oasoline plant, according to 
F. M. Neely, district superintendent 
of the Natural Gasoline Divtokm of 
Cabot Company. The d u n g s over 
wUl ixxrease the plant's dally ou^w t 
of liquified p ro ^ c ts  eomc 30JW6 
gallons.

Read the Classifieds.
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The Western C«.

ENOINEERED Ai^DIZINO

Drowtarorki
• P • a • a 11S loa lo 
mígr. and r^ulr 
of booTy duty o(J 
woQ drlúlng oqtttp- 
moat. rUMlgnlne of ragular and spoe- 
taJ drawmvks and 
rtf drlTsa.
•OLLEa - NOLSOM
HAcaiNa «romas 
Moaibaai, razas

P1l Z34

Aeríol Surv4

NnUrow Aerial Sorvays, Inc.
Aerial Photogrophy •  Regionol Bos« Mops •  Film Reproduction 

Photo Copies •  Ammonio Prints •  Blue Prints 
21 2  N. Colorodo M idland, T exas Phan« 3 0 1 7

Blue Prinfing—
WEST TEXAS

REPRODUCTION
COM PANY

R. M. Crawley and A. C. Kooncs 
Owners

P. O Boz 1537 MMUad. Tazza

Buton« Goi

and dry
»,

teaas toaather
with the name of the Isaacs and the 

e l pspiratton are shown. The 
m ap la .«  in d a s  k r «  IndMa.

Stanton News
STANTON — 'Ih s M tch and 

Chatter Ohih m et f a  ChrtoDiisi 
party In the hona a f  IITb. Ony* A. 
XOand Wednooday a ftacnoop. Otfta 
were exchanged by ’ m em beri, and 
rafredunents wwra ''oarved. Fras
ent were Afra. Loids B ultinfi, Mrs. 
n o ra -R o d p n , Afra. B. P. aralth, 
Mks. J . A, WQeon. Mrs. John Pink- 
aton. Airs. ACorria Etmmannan, Afra. 
Grady Crass. Afra. J . S. Afoffett 
and Mrs. Dta± Houdao.

lia rs  than 40 membars ot th e  
Eastern Star attended a  Ohriatmaa 
party -hdd  In tha recreatlop  haU 
of the Afsthodtot Chiandi 
day night. O tfts 
and refredunants wort served.

Mrs. Ploca Nodgwa «oa ««eeent 
bniinew vidtor in O antea 
»^Mra. Dewitt Bneed undwwent

pltal reoentty and la lepottad to 
ha taaptovlug. -......-aiv

Hardin Zimman naa  waa a  lecd it 
vlattor In the hems e t h d  p a rn ti. 
Iftv and>Mn. B . 11. ~

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

Commercial Distributors of
Pkillipf Buton«

L. (Hapi Harrison. Local Repi 
Ph 3415 Nlte Ph 3014-W

Cosing Crow—-

BOB'S
CASING CREW

Pally Bxpsrteaeed. laaarad ' Crews 
CASINO TOOLS RENTED 

Phooe OdsMS 49M

To tnenre daily rrpetltton . of 
pcayera. .tweiftfa-centary P adana 
daeom tad tb d r ihrrihnf «rails .with 
day  tOoi In which peayeci  «rer« In-

CsnMnting Stnrk«—
Bcrrlctng the OQ indodry 

World Over'
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Electric Ssnrici
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Electric Service & Supply Co.
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E e d f i t  Dtotrfbatera 

SpailaIhei Sbep Servie#
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PtasM Leeal 5155—LD U 

P. O. Bes ana, OAcsm, Tesas

H«Nlt

Oil Fi«ld Constructioi
Y ounger C enstructio«  Co.
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Pk. 1253 Nile n U S  lOaiaBJ

Oil L««s« Broksi
ChorUs G. (Buddy) 

Lthrtr
Broker and 

233 Morris Bldg.
Man 

Ph. 1475
Abilene. Texas

Oil W«ll Logging—
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Speclaltots in Continuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of OQ and Oaa 

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS
Ph. 2t5a lUdUiMl. rezas

Oil Well Services—

StMl, Ropoir,
M fgrs. P o raffiu  C ontrol 

T o o b
Complete OQ Field 

Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4374 OdMia.

Rotary and Cable Tool Rapalrs 
Gas Engine Repairs 

Industrial Repairs 
Welding

RUSSELL M ACHINE CO.
Bni 357 Pb 30 Uoaabaoa. Twe

Tonics—  Mfg., R«p«ii

Stool FebricoHon 
Welded Storage Tanks 

Valve Repair
O dotso Volvo 4  M ochino Co. 

wnxiAtoa aaos., owam
Ph. M32 oeeoH

Blount ond Phillips
WELL SERVICE

Cable Veol DrllUat • Cl«ae ^Ont 
awabbihg • «•« a  Tnblag tcrTtce 
Oar Dcyt. • ear Time—Aajwhere

Ph. Ml PH a
hermit. Tez. Jzl. N U.

O i M V j l ^ u r r j y j —

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Rateai free te HM 
Oatfwar aetweea Pt. «Terth «aé Ri 

Pace aa the Otaeéwar ef Aemcta
Midland, Texas

Instrumonti
O RIFICE PLATES

.IN  STOCK 
For iHunedlate OaUvery

C«.

Manufacture • 
Phone 3171

-  Bepalr

l e e d u iie l l
INSURANCE

SEBTOfO THE PEBMIAN OASDI 
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Wost Toxot,- 
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’ s.
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90 weo otmm
fkone 33U

for

« 6 0

■ y RASW
.eoMntucnoM co»
im w m lO iP isyIT. w. cm

W A M M im
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Potfoloum Engr. Sorvici

Tools ond Supplii

McC u l l o u g h  
TOOL COMPANY

C om plet« Fishing Tool Servie« 
Magns-Teetor and Jet Catter 
ODESSA—Ph. 4413 and «414 

HOBBS, N.M.—Ph. $18

H ind«rlit«r Tool C«. 0 «vbi«n
R K  Porter Company, lae. 

a. w. coLUNs out. aigr.M1.M—^
m  MMIsa« «ewer Ph. «as-l
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these last days spoken unto us by his Son, 

ha hath 'appointed heir of all things, by whom 
,\.\a llO  he made the worlds.— Hebrews 1:2.t*' y

BéHìnérs Vote Freedom
Some people who have been to Germany and looked 

around say our occupation government is not doing a very 
good job of democratizing the Germans. Maybe not. 
B ut if the Berlin municipal elections are any gauge, most 

. Germans, given a choice, seem to prefer our way of doing 
[things to the Russian way. „

This is a hopeful sign, even though the Berlin situa
tion is discouraging. For a lot of former Nazis m ight be 
expected to pick communism. Communism was one of 
nazism’s prime enemies, according to Hitler. Yet the Ger
man man in the street must see the essential similarity be
tw een the two systems, for all their political differences.

Russian control brings him regimentation, orders from 
on high, terror and all the rest. But he went through all 
th a t before. And as he joined the Nazi P a ^ ,  perhaps, for 
th e  sake of safety and his job, so now he m ight support the 
Soviet Communists in the hope of preferred treatm ent
•where the Russians are present.* * •

Instead, a g reat proportion of eligible voters turned 
out to vote against communism in the Communist-boy- 
eotted elections. This voluntary action was more impres- 
aive, though less dramatic, than as if they had come out to 
try  to keep Communist candidates out of city offices.

' H iere was no pro- and anti-Communist contest. Yet thg, 
Berliners took the trouble to register their overwhelming 
support of the pro-democratic parties.

There is a choice of reasons for this. Perhaps the Ber
liners, and Germans in general, really do fear the Russians, 
even though they were long accustomed to reg ^ en ta tio n  
and super-statism. Maybe they w ant to^^associate them
selves ^ t h  w hat they feel is the stronger side.
 ̂ But it also m ight be th a t the western democratic sys

tem is sm arter as well as more just. The contest for the 
Berliners’ favor, made necessary by Russian tactics, has 
naturally  stimulated the Germans’ feeling of national self- 
im portance. But western policy also builds up their feei
n g  of individual self-importance.• • •

‘ In their last free prew ar election a majority of Ger- 
;^oans voted to turn  their government over to the Nazis, 
T whose “platfurm ” was based on national self-importance. 

'They were a super-race. H itler told the Germans. Their 
h ighest honor was to die for the fatherland.
'  Even the most die-hard Nazi must suspect th a t some- 

. th in g  went wrong with the practice of th a t theory.
'The wartime debate over whether the Germans were 

 ̂ a nation of psychopaths got lost in a maze of academic 
' ideas. But it is safe to say th a t the Germans still possess 

basic human instincts as well as Teutonic ones. And one 
of the form er instincts is th a t of individual importance and 
worth.

Marxist communism, like Hitlerite nazism, denies that 
instinct. The democratic American government was 
founded on the belief th a t th a t instinct was not only right, 
but God-given. Every Communist government in the world 
today was imposed by force or th rea t of force. When a 
nation, or even a city, has the chance to choose between 
these two philosophies of government, freely and without 
fear, the choice is for individual dignity and freedom.

Shining Achievement
Textile experts of the U. S. Department of Agricul

ture have made a scientific study of w hat causes the shine 
on the seat of a pair of woolen pants. And they have de
cided th a t it’s wear, not dry cleaning, th a t is responsible.

Let us then have no more petty carping a t the prac
tices of bureaucracy— not when the bureaus’ scientists, 
with tha help of a little public money, can come up with 
startling, valuable discoveries like the above.

Spending most of your time hoping is a good way to 
wind up hopeless.

Most people are willing to try anything once—too 
often.
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MERRY-GO-ROUND

WASHINOTON—'there'» oM in- 
trlfulng sl(}eiisbt to the atolMs p tatc 
Department documents stoty a^hlch 
most people don’.t_ know «bout— 
namely, th a t the man who^tried to 
Cleon up the m en was 

Durlnf Jlsunie Symer^^ term 
Secretary of State, one o i tm  ob- 
sistonts woe bordbolled JoaPmaueb, 
who luspected th a t oomethiy  was 
wrong and started a campofcn to 
weed out certain Steta Depertmnat 
employes. >

With the full support of 0yme8,
and of Donald RusseU, as
sistant secretary of Stat«,- Ponuch 
got four men fired, alsa,aiade It 
hot for Alger Hiss. t.

Come January 1M7, hciwwjjjy, and 
Byrnes resigned. And taSPlnit of
ficial act of the man who 
him. George Marshall, wSp. to fire 
Poniieb. the moo. who te
Cleon out the suspected OMnqiks.

Marshall, of cours«, hod aiyar met 
Ponuch, knew nothing about him. 
He merely took the word of »ub-
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clean-up operations.
0«n. Lucius Cloy, rocofnlzlng 

Ponuch’» ability, immediately hired 
him os his executive os»lstant,ln 
Berlin, where be has been ever since. 
Now Ponuch battles the Communists 
in the open; in the State Depart
ment he had to battle them in the 
dark.

Note — Interesting fact is that 
Panuch is now suing Congressman 
Jonkman of Michigan and a Wash
ington newspaper for libeling him 
when he was fired from the State 
Department. And unreasonable U. 
8. Judge Alexander Holtioff re
fuses to continue the case, demands 
that Panuch corns back imme 
diatsly from Berlin to appear in 
court.
Republicans CrltlciM

Republican congressmen have un 
leashed a Uttle-notlced blast a t fel
low Republicans for jeopardizing 
national security and falling to 
stockpile vital materials In the event 
of war.

The blast was nrepored by the 
House Public Lan<n Committee and 
aimed in the direction of two of 
Porrestal’» top Republican ap
pointee»—Arthur Bill, recently re
signed chairman of the National 
Securities Board; and Donald P. 
Carpenter, cholrsian of the Mu 
nitlons Board, czrpenter. a vice 
president of Remington Arms, is a 
member of the Du Pont don which 
contributed eo heavily to the reeent 
O. O. P. campaign,

However. RepuMlcon member» of 
the Public Land» Committee charge 
these two boards with “jeopardlX' 
tag the security of the natloo.” 

While the nation once again is 
drofUng manpower. It appears from 
the congressional repor t th a t the 
big businessmen appointed to head 
two vital war board» have tolled 
to provide the equally eesentlal de- 
tenoe materials.

Here is a summary of committee 
finding»;

Matttonese (vital to stiel produc- 
tlon)-</rhe excess «an»F df mon- 
goneee obtained b f ttM Uiüted States 
In 1M7 w»s only XflAOO tons.' If 
we oontlniMr to stookpUa a t th a t 
rate, it will take 33 years to oecu 
muloU enough remrve manganese 
for our national safety.

Chromite (vital to itetnlM t ateel 
and etm ouflate pfliit»>—TIM 
supply of chromite 
by t te  DhMii m o m  lo a  jooo  was 
only tT Ijra  too»,. At this rote, it 
wiU loiM tt» I I  y to n  M Mqulrs a 
safe stoCkpIlA

year Rumia supplied the 
ün ltid  motes with 4 0  of t te  total 
import» of SMUQtttfleal grade diro- 
mlte,** wmwmswts tM  ooDgrtiMaiial 
oommlttM. **WmKiiit thl» Biisrtan
OWy ft Q̂ XKIC Cm ftSBVCQDMftHftlv

to no more than a few days’ supply.
During closed-door hearings on 

the stockpile question, the commit
tee repeatedly criticised the muni
tions Board brass hats and the 
State Department for permitting our 
mercury, tungsten,, chromite and 
manganese mlnae to close down, 
while depending on foreign Imports 
of these strategic materials for 
emergency stockptlee.

Note—The brass-hat businessmen 
in charge of national defense have 
hid their blunders with the claim
th a t stock^llng information was 
“t<9 secret.” Regarding this the 
committee comments: ‘By using
data avaimble from- the minerals 
yearbook and from other sotieem, 
anyone, including Russia, can de
termine the approximate amount of 
chromite and many other metals 
and minerals contained in the na
tional stockpile.”
Un-American Squabble

Only member of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee who

ordinates who didn’t  like fa^iabbi|(Oppo»BS the oonuntltee^s crave, fo^
headlines is Congressman fed Hebert

•00 IBM

w m  09  
f t r  Ih i

roneo te c tk aN íZ o  BUpliM 
er ototAdy Id BMIr ìèà

of Louisiana, who, strange as it may 
^ m . usw  to be an expert a t writing 
headlines as news editor of the New 
Orleans States.

‘I t’s getting so I have to read 
the papers every morning to leom 
what this committee plans to do.” 
snapped the Loulslanan, at a re
cent cloeed-door session of his com
mittee. “If these leaks don't stop, 
111 quit oomplalnlng in private 
meetings and start raising hell pub
licly.”

“The way you’r* talking, you re 
placing everybody under suspicion,” 
complained Miottssippl’s John Ran
kin. “Not all of us ore talking out 
of turn.”

“Will, somebody is and It’s put
ting the committee in a bod light,” 
continued Hebert. ‘TThls irrespon- 
sll3le leaking of confidential infor- 
miatlon plays right into the hands 
of our critics, and Lord knows, we 
have «lough critics os it is 

"I think you yourself are doing a 
disservice to the committee by this 
sort of critlcims." barked Rankin.

"That’s your opinion,” shot back 
Hebert. “‘You can act according 
to your oonecleDce and I ’ll act oc 
cording to mine.”

Meanwhile, the headline-hunting 
continues.
Friend Tlims Soar 

There Is more irony than meets 
the eye behind the effort» of Chilean 
Diplomat David (Truz Ocampo to get 
hi» RuasUn daughter-in-law wut 
of Moeoow. Only his friends know 
It. bot Orus Ooompo woe onoe one 
of the Soviet’s ardent frlcnda 

When serving os Chilean ombos- 
n d o r to the Vatican in 1947, Ocam
po was designated to be Chile’s first 
ambassador to the Soviet. He woi 
elated over ttie appointmont For 
years he had been syospathetlc to 
the Communist idea, wasted to take 
a  good look a t the Rueelas axperir 
m ent

I n , Moeeow. however, he found 
nimeeif a  virtual priaooer. Be eoold 
study Bi—lan aifoirs no better than 
If be bod been In Chile. Rnolly 
hi» only son fen In kive with bloode 
RusMod LkUa T wring, .and from 
that time on everything went wrong.

The OcoiMM lomny was spied 
upon, threatened, antagonised. Oa 
top of tMA OhU» Iroke relotlan» 
wtth Russia, and when the am- 
biModOf left, the Rremlln tniorsaed. 
htan th a t his new Russian doufliter- 
tt4ifW eolrid net deport l e  yeithg 
Crus OcomiM and hU wife remained 
ha Moeoow.

The o tte r day In Farls, juet be
fore AmbosMUlor Ocampo hi« 
btttM attack CO Rtttsla. a feflow 
(ttplemat warned: *Xf you wont yoor 

a  and daughter to live, d o o t 
ok» th a t eoooch.*’
*Tit» 1» not worth I t  if  you have 

to live ih  M tverr * the  a ttboendor 
ropUed and proceiBded to  make one 
o( th» nsfcM il attaeks «v«r beard 
a t a  UBMed Nottoos tneetliM. 

(O ttiiB N . tm , By The Ben 
¿ e .)
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By WILLIAM X. M eU N N IT 

Amerlea’s Cord Aatkerlty 
W ritten fer NBA Servlee |

One of the most popular of the 
vice presidents of the Ameri
can Contract Bridge League Is 
John A. Barry, who operates 
Dutch Henry’s Restaurant in Pitts
burgh, Pa.

We were discussing the luok of 
dropping singleton kings, and this 
hand come up. The opening lead 
of the king of dlaipCnde is won by 
declarer, and the ace and king of 
hearts ore cashed. Now the point 
of discussion was whether or not 
the miode finesse should be token 
at this time, in order to chuck the 
jack of diamonds.

I  thought that the correct play 
w u , to lead^the queen of ciube. If 
W est o6v«rs, there 1» no" problem. 
If West does not cover, as in this 
case. Jack and I agreed that the

A J I 7 3
M3
♦  KQIOS 

3
MS43

A A Q  
M Q 7 I3  
♦  44
A A J I 7 I

“T T " A X I O M  
43 

MÍ4 
♦ •1 7 3  
A K

AO
W A K JIO M  
♦  A J  
A Q 1012 

Rubber—N-S vul. 
atk WeM Nertli
f  Pase 3 A
f  Pass «V
Opening—♦ K II

correct play 1» to go up with the 
act of clubs in dummy. If we drop 
the singleton king, all of our prob
lems ore over. If we do not drop 
the king, we con go bock to de
clarer’s hand with a trump and 
take the spade flnesM.

Of course, if the spade finesse 
loses, declarer Is down two in
stead of one, but In my opinion, 
the percentage play Is to go up 
with the ace of clubs and roserve 
the spade finesse until later. When 
the singleton king of clubs drops, 
the spade finesse is not needed, os 
the occ of spades take» cor» of the 
flve-epot and the jock of diamonds 
goes on dummy’s fifth club.

a n d

^ n â w w r â

toG—How long did it tol 
buUd the Sues Canal?

A—ITae Suea Canal was built by 
a French company, under the 
leadership of Ferdinand de Les- 
seps. The work of construction 
was formally begun on April 25, 
1869 and tte  formal opening of 
the eoaol wo» oelttraM d is  No
vember, 1M9. • • 1

^-W taot is t te  eetlmatcd growth 
of tMevlMoD In th» um tid  States 
for tte  next year?

A—TIM growth of tel«vlsloo hi 
t t l i  country Id  the poet two year« 
hM been very r^nd . I t  le pre- 
dleMd th a t over a million receiver« 
will Jm in Me w tttin  th» next 
year.! . i  . t

Q —Is th» nee of snuff dying out?
A—<Rm uee of seuff ii net dying 

out. la  1943 tt»  onnnal prodnettoa 
was lobout 4I.ODOMO pound»- 
nearly a third ef a  pound fer evwy 
Individual In t te  oeuntry.

' •  • •  i
^ W h e re  dM tte  daak»y orlg->‘ 

tnote? . -
vNre llrN  toaed  hii 
tt»y  ago etlU undi 

I t  M »Met probable t to t  the

r WASHINOTON COLUMN *

Anti-Bureoucrotic Business 
Comes Out For Another Bureau

By FBTM t XD80N 
NSA Waohliiglo» Oerreepe«de»t

WASHINGTON— Considersble soul searching is now 
in progress in the business community. Business leaders 
seem to be-taking a new look a t their hands, in the light 
of re(:ent political and economic developments. As for 
reaching any agreement on w hat cards they should lead 
with, however, there are as many shades of opinion, as
there are as many shadea of^ --------------- :---------------
opinion as there are patterns progikm they recommeDded usIzm 
on their conservative, |100  
suits.

eVD—the well-known Committee 
for Bconomlc Development, mode up 
of top-drawer business executives 
from oU over the country—has just 
dropped on Washington another of 
Its policy statements. This one Is 
called *Tfonetary and Fiscal Policy 
for Greater Zoonomlc Stability.’* Its 
purpose was to advise me govern
ment on what ought to be done 
about such th in ii.

Business, wlthT a capital B. has 
always beei critical of government 
Bureaucracy, also with a capital B. 
for Its multiplicity of agencies. But 
when It come to recommending a 
program for achieving greater busi
ness stability, the best the CKD 
boys could do was suggest the crea
tion of still another govemment- 
busineos-former-labor commission 
to work on the problem for a couple 
of years.
De«ble-Talk

If the CXD report had been pre
pared by a government agency, it 
would probbbly be condemned for Its 
double-talk. I t presents two pro
grams. One is for use in periods of 
inflation. The other is for use in 
periods of deflation.

But when CED Chairman W oW  
Williams of Beattie and Banker J.
Cameron Thomson of Minneapolis 
came to Washington to imveil the 
statement their policy committee 
hod prepared, reporters found It Im
possible to pin them down on which

now.'
Main emtmosis of ’Thomson's re

marks was against the Federal Re
serve Board’s present program of 
supporting government bond prices 
a t par. He admitted tha t If this 
support were withdrawn, the effect 
would be to let interest rates rise. 
TTrlng to force up Interest rates boa 
been a number one of the 
banking community for a long, long 
time.

This program runs contrary to 
what Beardsley of
R. H. Mocy’s, and many other econ
omists have been advocating. Ruml, 
in Washington earlier this year, 
mode a major address in wlilch he 
declared the Treasury-Federal Re
serve bond price stabilization pro
gram was a sound and commendable 
government fiscal policy.

The Important point in such dif
ferences of opinion is that whenever 
anyone says, “Business wonts this,” 
he is probaMy speaking only for 
himself or his own little clique. 
TTiere is no more agreement among 
buslnessness on what ought to be 
done today than there Is among 
polticlons.
Fight SeciaUsm

One of the common beliefs of 
current capitalistic folklore is that 
Business is supposed to be against 
nationalization or socialization of in
dustry. Business is supposed to be 
all .for freeing private enterprise 
from the dead hand of government

And yet, the other day no less a 
business spokesman the« Brie Johns-

Jim McCoy Noinod At 
H m  Mor^o Deputy

STANTON—M iTttn OotBty BhN- 
ift-Bec*. Oeocfe Davis Saturday 'im - 
nounood h» would appoint Jim  Me- 
Ooy. loag tlin» Stanton rssidaD t;'»» 
t t la f  deputy itt» n  be takes otBco 
Jam iary l. ^

MoOoy lia» served as a  p eao r o f- 
floer in other Tex»» eities in  the 
p a s t

Davie woo out over v e tm o  Sher
iff M onie Zimmerman In t t e  4Ue- 
UoD» th k  year. 'M

too—proskltnt of the Motiao Fieture 
Producers and also a  member of t te  
OSD research and policy ocmmlttee 
—4n a  Washington Interview advo
cated th a t the U. S. fovomment 
should create a bilUon-doUar fu i^  
to guarantee private U. S. tn v e ^  
ments ir Europe. Purpose of this 
guarantee, according to Jtduvtton, 
would bo to keep Buropc trooi na- 
tioDoUxing its IZMtaistrie«.

The more you study this proposal, 
the more amaDnf  tt beoomas. I t  is 
In Itself the emencs of oociolism. It 
means that privets enterprise wants 
the government to guarantee it 
against lorn. I t means tha t D. S. 
huolneM wonts the U. S. govammmtt 
to go socialistic in order to keep 
European biizlne»» from going' so
cialistic.

Whether or not there is a short
age of U. 8. risk capital, not booked 
by government guarantees through 
insured loons, is another favorite 
field for soul-searching by business 
spokesmen today. U. 8. Choi^bcr 
of Ciommerce says the shortage of 
capital is caused by today’s tax 
structure. Sumner Slichter, Bor- 
Yord economist and chairman of 
CSD Research Advioory Board, in 
recent testimony before Senator 
Ralph Flanders’ Bcomxnlc Suboom- 
mlUee on FroflU, sold It was be
cause the gmerol public was not In
vesting hearily enough in common 
stocks.

There is still a great lock of con
fidence In buslnett leadership. I t ’̂ y ']  
is high time business leaders re
examined their hands. But state
ments from businsM leaders, such u  
those cited here, moke no great con
tribution to re-establishing th at con
fidence.

By Roberto Courriond
omameti
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word used 
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m n  bOBM
fin» offend I» eeadiutit ; 

study oouwai of d

OR-

TDD OTOnyi U fa 
■oe aa»»«m i m  aiwtaaa-yaeV«aie M am  Uaraa«. wfeaaa Ma mmm* 
la Tl* Kaoaae*. aa*t»lB af tl 
OM  aeSaal taatbaU taaai. AaS 
w ia» Tl», eafaf n  Oar SaaM la hla 
■nwaala Masav, aajra tOaaa*a 
eyaatalae' Oa w aata «• talk ta Oav 
akaat. ISatTr*a Oaart SaglBS ta 4a 
af*-a»a to kav tkM al.

a a a
" n
*piP  seemed to have diiBoulty with 

hls words, and tt»  Stniggl»- 
Buggy wes park«! in front of th* 
Corson bom* before h» finally sold 
awkwardly, *T know that 
pretty young. Merry, and 1 don’t  
want to  go oU soft and gooey 
But Tm going to be through with 
high school this spring, and I*ve 
decided I*m not gottg to ooUege.

I Seems ■ waste of tiinM wh«n I'm 
Ifotng tsto  tha garage with Pope, 
land rv e  got eneugh ^ook-iornin' 
tor th a t Peps needs me, and I 
figure 1 can ieern os much by 
working with him ts  1 could by 
taking a four-year loaf In college.* 

**011, Tip, 1 do think that’s sm art 
of you,** breathed Merry, just ex
actly as she would have said it if 
be bed said. *Tin planning to dive 
off the bridge into th* river to
morrow a t 3.” Bacauee to Merry 
whatever Tip did would be smartl 
Because Tip did i t  

“I’m glad you think so. Merry,* 
said Tip gratefully. “And—weU,
1 know you’ve got another year at 
high, and I thought by th* time 
you flniahod, if you didn’t  plan to 
go to ooUege—*

’̂ Oh 1 don’t, T l j^ I  wouldn’t  
think of iti*

“Well, then, how would it be if 
i you and X to rt of set our tights 
itogettar? ‘i'hat is, whan you get 
, through high, we eould be for
mally engaged and everything?* 

Merry’s eyes were ttln ln g  end 
her young face w u  all aglow.

*T think that wotUd ba limply 
frantic. Tipi“ abe toid him abakily.

Tip’i  lean, boyish face beneath 
th* straw-colored t  h a to h of 
slightly curly, thickly crisp oair 
was radiant, and hls blue ayes 
were warm and ccodar.

'**y0u do. Marry* Gee, that’s 
g rea t You>e always been my girl. 
Merry—4 think ym ’re swell,* he 
said Intfkily. and took off hia elue 
ring and offSKed tt haattattly. ’’Will 
you wear ttla . M any, until we ean 
persuade your folks and min* that 
ItH be all right for me te  five 
you one with a dinaond ta  it?* 

a a e
held up her little  pair«

**Well. Merry.” fn«u i Bashed, her valoe thin and ttrllL  ”Tew’re 
jeot la iliM  t* bear the aews. Toar father has ”~ rH tf that ha’s 
bored wtth as. yea and nw. aed wonte a  d tvarear

grubby in a  _tiM day’s
1tSvttl«B t t  MhoeL Th« 

em berrteM iig to  b«r. for no m at- 
to r bow Mm  triod, t to  couldn’t  
quito nMuage laoC to  btto tt« m  in 
ttom onts of N ro ii. Aad Tip 
slipped t to  rthg on h o t finger, 

,whocw It huag ioooW^,
”7onYe tw eet. M any. Pm  p ret

ty  e r a ^  a b o o l, FOtt,*! ho said 
hnaldly.

' jova FNh fifia. fiift-’ iA» mu
Qtm o y ty . i,

riML
tbee eat Ionic 

w tth eh in fa i 
naUy» th e  m aat 
M pt over m  
« rttt tiM door

.«♦ bo t m  tm  9MB-

f' :

fOD
Mm if T t o t t i h d t i  

h»

(hnt-grb 9NMy91

sedate town, divorce was still 
irord one did not quite sceept 

Wouldn’t  it be awful?” she 
agreed, and smiled at him radi
antly. “Well, we don’t, have to 
ever w orn  about divorce in our 
fam iliet. Tip—there’s never been 
one ta ow family as for back os 1 
have read or heard. Nor .In yours, 
titte r .”

Tip smiled tenderly at her. 
”And we’ll see to it that we keep 

the rcoord clean, won’t  we?”
-Oh, yes, Tipi”
He kissed her, cehM around the 

cor to help her climb over the 
door, carried her heavy pila of 
school books up to the front door 
of the big, mellow old-fashioned 
white frame bouse, and thare in 
the autumn dusk, ba said softly, 
”B f seeln’ you, dream boat”

**Be seein’ you.” she answered 
lightly, aad was gone.' ,

a • •
l^S R R Y  stood just inside tho big 

front door until tbo protesting 
clamor of tha Struggle-Buggy died 
away, and than tha haaved a tong 
happy Sigh, aad oama out ef bar 
happy droam to listen w itt in- 
credulous oars to tho.sound of a 
furious word battle going on in 
tha living room.

Daaad, t te  moved to the door 
of tho dving room and stood thera. 
startog and wide-eyed.

It wes ■ big, handsome, well
decorated room. The furushlngs 
were old and well loved sod pol
ished to a aatm  smootnoess. The 
drapartes of ehintz w ere b a rm ^  
hlxad w ith th* slip covers and s r ttt 
flower prints fram ed in bamboo 
against the soft green waffs. R was 
a ebarm tag, restfu l room th a t M er
ry  bad a h tty s  takSfi mom or teas 
for grantedL It>wae p a rt’o t home 
and th a t WM tb lL

B ui now ah« wan tta ip ly  eoo- 
sdoui Of Om  r e o tt’a i tt«  back
ground of ttM tw«* JMOpM wtM 
Steed taalng each o tte r.. Bueaa. 
h«r m ottar, was not qulia sd tall 
■f M erry, pleam m iy ptemp» aad  
had naat brown hair svttt ua- 
ashamad streaki gf g fty  IMTa M i 
there. Stw w ai wealing ♦  nast, 
o tm , dark blna holMlgowA fid* 
aan*s face, that was orflnarlly 
touehad ^  only the Ugbteat of 
malM-ap, was an odi9 bndK N d 
and her* Ofoo wero Maffiig.'̂  Bar 
mouth waa drawn thkk 'kod  ««t 
of R eaiiM littio gaopmi  ooWo o f 

and iboeiMd
TaM

t m  th m 'm m h .t  
Mff llA ix l fta waa

looB m id i

Marry aha lookad Ilka a Mraaffer.
“Wen, Merry,” Susan flashed, 

her voice thin ' and shrill and 
ttaklng. ’nrou’re just tn ttme to 
hear the news. Your father has 
decided that he’s bored with ua. 
you aad me. and wants a divorea.* 

• •  •
HTHE word struck M «ry Ilka a* 

rook thrown straight a t bar 
quivering h eart She dodged in* 
stlnctively as t te  would hav« 
dodged an evil miaeila, end h e r 
hand dung te the edge of tha d eer 
■ad she whispered iDcredulouaiyti 
“A divoroe?"

-Now that l*ve workad m ystlft 
into a homaly old woman tor him,! 
giving him tha hast years of my* 
Ufa. bringing itt> his ahild, taking' 
care ef hls b m ^  helping him t»> 
become a sueoaas in businass, be’S'
found som t choop little flirt be 
wants to taka up with.”

•Susanl* Kiman Carson’s vote» 
cracked like a wbip. “Control 
yoi|^«elil 1 will not allow you—”

Susan whirled on him like tha- 
spitting eat she seemed.

*You w ent allow me? You 
won’t allow aw? Do you think 
tor one moment you nave any 
more power over me? I ll  spread 
bar nama to the whoM world. 
I ll  see to tt everybody knows tu«t 
what a vile, wicked, filthy <’roa- 
ture stw 10.”

She Mopped, a chokad sound tnj 
bar voice, as Km eaugnt ber by: 
the shoulders and shook ber. ooti 
St all gently.

“You don't know anything about' 
bar.” Hls voice come through- 
clenched teeth.

”1 know ahofi a oe-good. Any 
woman tt who plots aad eeuMveo
to steal a husband from his fano- 
ily.”

“Nobody MOM m«. Don’t  ta lk  
Uka a fooL SusanT  Kin’s w»ea 
grated B tftouily. -Y ou aad  I  
baveo*l bad a real m arrtaga; no t 
In ’y ean , aad  yon know tt. O u r

are  so busy w ith your

t e M p r i g M
a  liaf N e  no« 

thought lo r aay th iag  hot

” ^ d h  IN  your mlBd Mop

S íSS íiZ '
m  .mwD. Tou
OOÉMMPiaUl» Mfl

PlH i Ip KF wlM w  VD̂ 
H tf i i f a t t iM  ~root ihd td
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Beafs Sivá/Js 
" In Pefrohum 

Club Tourney
C. W. (BUU Chancellor 

won the ilr e t ' a n n u l Gin 
Roinmy Tournament of ,the 
Midland Petroleum Club.

Chancellor defeated Don 
S ttálk  tn th* finals flatardaj.

Ttm  toarnsjr crsaUd rnncfa Inter* 
Mt a» y « f Hiwubsrs of tfao d a k  It 
ertwMiod oTsr srrtra l woeks of 

play.
t i n t  itmnd wlnnan « « « : O.'’ W, 

Choneoilor O fv W right Oowdw; m  
R. BhodM oTw Lyle Spcolw; Fsto 
Nsbsl over Ooorgo IfoGorr; Bolt 
JovoU ow r A. J. W atts (dofiuilt): 
R. U  Wood ovar Barney Oreat* 
houee; R. Dykstra over R. W. Beks- 
atoo; Dick OUe over Jack Ood 
daid; J . R  Cooper ovsr Bob Whtte 
Ronald J a rrd t over Ooy Uabee 
Lea DurraU ovsr Bd Colbsrtson 
n*iph fittin g  over OUn Prather; 
Jay <Vü**"*" ovar R. k  Brannand; 
Allan Hargrove over John Cstssl- 
man; Jha White over 8mllo Main*

’ soo; Don Btvmlls over Ish IfcKnlght; 
^  John Hoase over Carl WesUund 

(default).
Zn the second round, winners 

arare: Chancellor over Rhodes
Reissl over Joirall; Dykstra over 

'Wood; Cooper over Olle; Durrell 
over Jarrett; Pitting over Coleman; 
Hargrave over J. White; Sivalli 
over House.

In  the semi-finals Chancellor 
beat Dykstra and Btvalls took out 
Fitting.

 ̂ BOWLING
HttiiH* in the Petroleum LiAgue: 

Union on swept three from Stand
ard OO; W atters M took two from 
Honolulu Ott; Shdl o n  captured 
a c»**ipia Iro^ÉEkelly OU; and Ma- 
bee DrllllngW ra two frmn Sun OIL 

Jones of Skdly roDed a 336 for 
high individual game. He also took 
high series for individuals with
8M. Union o n  team kegged high
game tor teams with 833 and ser
ies with 3A33.

• The standings:
TRAM W L
Mabee D rilling________ .34 13
W alters 6 6 ____________J* 13
H<motalu O U __________ .33 14
Sun on .......................IS IT
standard OU_______ _ 1 6  36
Skelly O U ____________ 14 33
Shen O U ______________ 14 33
Union OU ____________11 35
Results last wedi a t Plamor Pal-

WALTER’S 66

Neatherlln 
B a te s ___
W atkins .
L in d e ___
Ogden

1st. 3rd. Tet.

Handicap

.T htals

..106 106 167 367 

..138 133 140 401 

..167 143 116 436 

.173 167 144 473 

.137 171 163 461 
- 65 61 66 166

_||^IO L U L U  on.
. 1st. Sad.

Tieihro

J46 . l i d i  
.136 161 163 . 468 
.130 16T 143 446
.161 156 101• 411 
.166 176 176 515

Totals .734- 777 776 3367

MARSB DRILUNO CO.
Ut. tad. 3rd. Tet.

Mathews ______ 135 141 107 873
Pprusak ______ 163 143 131 437
P b is to n ________136 177 135 441
Chapman ..........116 134 158 410
b rew er_________156 153 177 486

ReedWrln the Major RowUng Loa* 
g uet'R ep ion  B U  knocked off

T anaUeli B edrid  hr a

ety t ^ 't w e  from Reporter-Xbla- 
gram; Oftsasa SheD* Chib got* two 
away dhga Pabot BBie Rfiiboñ; and 
BaxMef*6 Bttmbie BervloO swegS aU, 
three from Scharbaaer B otd.

n ousteu  BUI taam roUed SjBo to 
captar# 'eertm  honora and ¥1$' to 
take team gn 

Jaek MaMiburn o 
high msivldaal sertee w u  Its . Lew 
l i  o f kegged a  ^ I f i g h  tk-
dtvfdual gama.

feBowlHl are reminded there wiU 
Imgbe matebee on Monday even- 
Dj csmbeg 60. But there win be 

no matdms on the evening.of De
cember 37.

Resutts last ween a t Plainor Pal
ace:
T O M U m  BLBCTRIC
Roberts ----------- 161 178 150 4M
Tbom pm n-------  IM 156 261 518
(Hark ............   IM 176 140 464
B oothe________  146 163 177
O rttce____J___  146 156 IM 471

823 ISO 7M 3451
HOUSTCN H n x  
Baker  ...... . 166 136
Self ....................IM 191
Daugherty
Young ___
MlfaheU J... 
Handicap .

. .  157 163 
IM 131

194 466
141 801 
131 501 
IM 613

__  161 167 901 613
. . .  10 10 10 30

r o  398 n o  2560
8CHARBACEB HOTEL
Kehlenbach ___ H  165 131 3
Tharp ________  174 115 186- 445
E m a e rt______  130 136 116 374
Perueek______  157 153 126 434
Sham blen_____ 133 134 153 4M
Handing) -----... 3 9 6 37

>6M 741 663 2116
HANETW HUMBLE SBBVIGB
Lewis ________  173 304 IM 546
S d io n _________ 177 IN  136 463
H aney________  146 113 113 371
G id eo n______ . 143 140 163 434
KhW ....  163 m  174 511

300 331 733 3364
ODESSA SHELL CLUB
Day .. .___  133 iM 141 430
Briethaupt ..... 153 133 121 403
Reeder ...«_____  173 140 141- 454
G regory----------- 176 IM 133 451
W ise__ _____ .... 132 151 175 456

7W 736 711 21N 
PABST BLUB RIBBON
Watson ..........   67 l i t  150 366
M eans__________153 IN  142 430
S ybert___ _ lU  IM 179 473
S tan ley ______  134 64 166 367
B rad fo rd _____ 141 146 161 451
Handicap _____ 30 30 30 60

703 654 831 3177 
REPORTER TELEGRAM 

«gs ................  153 135 IM 4M
Fwrest ________  168 142 176 476
C arte r________  130 100 IM 376
Jonea ___  1 »  IM 176 541
O rttee__ ______ IM 167 157 4M
Handicap ____  S f  g 34

GUI

Aklaa 
Roberta _  
MaeE^im

7M 731^112 2364
R R T - t - i V '
153 900/H 8 514 

J67.^ 126 ,.150 4M 
J  136 IIY .IM  3M 
.... 133 103 167 363 
... 170 161 303 563

740 733 .641 3313

Pmy
from Bapnei** 
pad tew from 
Timpletoa nabbed Ttjpo. 
m utft W ater Soltaper; and 
took away two frooe R e iR ^

n sl4sraisn  ,q f R!6tf h<g»> 
ksfgod hlgfa.gaau fsr mdiWdwUa 
with ISO. Anna BeUa E U  of Beath 
*  T m pletan ceU d lU ^  
inavidmUk with 46L^v \  ^»ir 

Bfetygody’i  tmm* MJ^hWd J)||m  
game Mr temna egm. a n . Kruger^ 
team ''kegi6d bdih’ strlto  "fbr, teams 
v tth d M k  . , V

T he standmgs: ^
Teaas -W L
Kruger   L...3S 11
PWling ............. . .............. . 35-.13
Everybody’s ----- - »la 15
Permian Drilling
Ounagan*s ________
Heath *  Temptehm.’- 
Baynas ..
Permuttt

Lact week’s results a t Planmr Pal
ace:
KKUOBR
M- M iafer___ Ml 117 M4 447
P. Pennington _  M IM 163 367
R. Wood ______  130 IM IM 465
J. P eterm an_IM 133 M 358

SIS 535 5M 1507 
PERMIAN DSILLINQ
F. Ware ............   103 106 19T 334
D. W alker___ 65 125 123 M3
J. Seale ...J___IM 1H 131 3M
V. Stansbuik .... 161 103 130 133
Bandioap__ ___ M.,. 63 61 304

%V
•f.

:■  '  '  w..

PERMUTIT
B. Wilson . . .
H. C lark___
L. Lemlsy _  
K. HowW .... 
Handicap ....

463 513 578 1611

n  119 I lf  831 
105 133 m ^656  
117 n  115 316 
190 IM 130 316
34 34 34 i n

4M 4M 615 1483 
HEATH A TEMPLETON
A. Seabolt
P. Lee ___
H. Mayfield
A. BUls ___

DUNAOAN
B. Roy -...._ 
D. Grey 
8. W yatt -  
N. Harris ...

134 163 i n  IM 
18 104 136 335

U5. JM  113 363 
'W  176 136% Ml

4M 576 4M MM
Í

131 tor 67 835 
143 154 13S 416 
i n  101 IM 343 

•137 134 IM 430

501 4M 5161963 
EYERTBODT t.
R. B ad en _____ M 141 141\. ftS
J. F isch er_____ 81 81 l l t , 3 n

Taylor .....___  M 116 M ^
H. Haiderman ... Il7  166 IIQ - p t
Handicap ______ 56 66 SS IM

FAILINO
A. R u sh___ _

Prince ___
P. Reed .....
B. McAnaUy ..

456 593 ,Bl0 1|H

136 133 138 Ip5 
150 118 IM, 310 
115 IM 136 M s 
133 IM 131 467

537 533 MO ^M  
HATNES .•.•
U Hplbroog___130 lU  US M l
G. C ra b b _____ IM S4 IM 3M
L. IfcCohneU__ 135 116 I f l > 373

M athins____ 106 143 137 375
Handicap _____’ 17 17 J7 51

516 46S 537 1533

Tech E lis io  Knp Plugghig For Entry
•P eta ls___

SUN o n . CO.

Lockett 
Wendt 
Newton 
Mliot .... 
(Xinkllng . 
Handicap

Totals

.M l 7M 7M 3147

1st Xad. 3rd. T et 
.154 122 166 441 
.153 196 130 440 
.164 IM 114 404 
.133 113 IM 343 
.166 IM 170 502 
. 30 30 30 60

..776 704 707 2100

UNION OIL CO.

Jorgensen. 
Swords ...
Chtfke __
Beatty ..._ 

• fthainhlfn

Totals

1st lad . 3rd. T et
.151 143 165 456 
.138 134 156 431 
.146 154 IM Ml 
.138 176 174 4M 
.150 313 131 464

.731 833 7M 3333

STANDARD OP TEXAS |
1st tad . 3rd.

Arwet .................IM 137 140 433
Dlmney ---------- 135 IM 140 374
PNDtlri ___   126 141 IM 450
Moatgemery _ _ 1 U  IN  lU  176
G r ic e ---------------136 169 I l f  4M
Handicap --------- 6 I  t  37

Totals .676 661 6M 3066
SKSLLT OIL CO.

1st tad . led. T e t
D tU inam ---------- 137 108 176 ‘4M
MMforris ....----- 137 IM 7f 111
Walker ..........». 115 114 107 3M
Jones --------------2M 156 304 5M
RUnd -----  IM IM IM 417

Totals .754 6U  7M 3071
on. c a

FORT WORTH M dV - The exe
cutive committee of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students Association, tn quarter
ly session a t Fort Worth Saturday, 
went on record as favmlng a con
tinuing effort on the part of Tech 
and her friends to gain admission 
to the Southwest Conference a t the 
earlleet poesible time.

They endorsed the statem ent of 
Athletic Director Morley Jennings 
that “progrees has been made” and 
that the thing to do is work iiatient- 
ly and Intelligently toward ultimate 
acceptance.

Those attending the meeting were 
Preeident W. H. Carpenter of Lub-

bock, Ed MeChdlough of Mid
land. Guy Carter add D. R ..Bya of 
Dallas, George Langford ,òf^ Lub
bock. Wayne SeUers of Fort Worth 
and Secretary D. M. McXlroy of 
Lubbock.

The group resolved to redouble 
Its efforts in unisoii with the friends 
of Texas Tsch Tn aatisfykig the 
member schools of the Southerest 
Conference th a t Texas Tech not 
only is eligible to membership but 
would be an added asset to tl^e ooo- 
ferenoe. and th at early reooosldesa- 
tlon should be given its appUeation 
for membership.**

W orld  Famous

. 3M. M . Ts«, 
a i t  IM 219 6 
.lU  0 5  IM 466 
-131 iM  131 444aii IM in 3„
-IM  144 147 450
.  U - 13 n :

Totals .IM  IM r o a e

1 - * ^ —  1 Í »

C H R f n ß i R S i n c

■tm . V.

T o*€" 
H alali

•  ̂BReVtTNWOOOUMMiiuid wiU be one of sixteen hi«b 
scbddr 1«sms p i i ^ i e ^ t l ^ ^ n  the liicth snDusI invitation 
tournament a^JSow ard F i^ e -C o lle f e  to be held Thun* 
day; fridaor Hfidr9*l<RN|B';i^(pass|Bper
1». * . , .1 • .* I m i i

On hand to  defend iti position will be the Olney team,
"Pwinner of last year's cham* 

pionship bracket. Challeng
ers are from, schoob from 
F m uw  to  Lerodo..  ̂ ,
'^ 1H eontksts w iU 'fiy p is^  mThe 

Howard Foyne gymnasium which 
scats.2M M  spactator*. PraUminary 
■smss ore sehoduled Thutsdsy aft- 
oKiMon and Friday momlBg. with 
•lirnttotto" malMes laoding to the 
chewpicnahlp and consolation

H a s  S to k e

This picturo m ight be callod 
’’Resuty and the Beach." The 
beauty is H tiga Brandt; Me 
beach is Miami Beech, FleJ 
IM ga, a professiaoal skektr, 
likes this two-pMce beth iaf etttt 
because she gets a msTimum 

of sun.

games Setoxday night.
Trophios are to- be presented to 

the wlnner of brack'
et and to the num er-up and win
ner of the champloflBhip b ra ^ e t 

G<Ud basketballs wUl be Riv«» to 
ten men of the winnlfag team and 
to an aU -toum aii^ t taam to be 
picked by tournamient ofOeialS'and 
heshetheU oftIclalB.
Meet Dsiswiiag 

Midland meets defending-champ- 
km d n ey  a t 6 pm . I h u r s ^ ,  Dec
ember 30. in the opening round.

Gther first round pairings are 
Burkett vt. Oisco, Eula vs. Ttmple, 
L u b b ^  vs. Dublin. Rrownwood vs. 
Big Spring, Odsssa vs. Throgm or
ton, Pampa vs. GatasvUie, and In - 
redo vs. Ooldthwalte.

SecoDu round pairings are: win
ner Burkett-Oiaoo vs. winner Sula- 
Tsmplc, winner Oiney-Midland vs. 
winner Lubbock-DiAUn, winner 
Rrowuwuud-Blg Spring vs. winner 
Oleasa-Throekmorton, wlnnar Pam- 
pa-GatesvUle vs. winner Laredo- 
Ooldthwatte.

And loears of the first round 
games meet in the consolapon 
bvacket, as: loser Burkett-Glaoo vs. 
loeer Xula-Temple Joeer Otney- 
Mldland vs. lossr Lubbock-DubUp. 
k)8sr Brownwood-Blg Spring vs. 
loser Odaasa-Throdmorton, loser 
Paaipa-(HtasvUle vs. loser Laredo- 
Ooldthwalte.

Semi-finals will be Saturday 
morning. January L ’ln both diam - 
pienship and coneolation brackets, 
finals wUl b t th a t n i ^ t

Home Decoration Entry Form
Midland JayCeea,
P. O. Box 1606, . V.-
Midland, Texas,

We wish to enter the JayCee-aponaored Christ* 
maa Home Decoration Contest. •

(Name) 

(Address)I _____ I

SI^Bow Kontest
IIT IL B  r o c k  Fsvorsd

HajhdkvSknmeos UnivemUy < 
from Mhind with 34 poSota ta  the 
aeeqpd half to wallop the OuaiUilta 
T ifirs 69*13 in the inaugural Shrine 
Bowl gUhe in Arkansas W ar Mem- 
sr1« î^a^t̂ ^^n1 Satmday. ,

The Cowboys, outpliowd and out- 
oooredlS-t in tha f in t two quarters, 
mlaed straight powsr and Taiile- 
d sasta to  tom  the game into a  rout 
after tpe iniesialsilisj

A' dlaappbtatlng crowd of 5M0— 
which' was below the advance ticket 
aalf ikobably beoauss of ths damp 
’wBaOter—watched a reserve fullback, 
llt-pound Raymond Troutman, pro- 
vMe tha spark th a t carrtad tha Abi
lene crew to victory. Seemingly un- 
stoppaUe. Troutman scored only 
one touchdown but ripped the Arka- 
delphia, Aik., team’s line to shreds 
in paying an important role In every 
oCheP drive.

JcUumy Ford, the quarterback in 
Hardin-Simmons’ w ln ^  T forma
tion, pa»wd to Jack Boles, reserve 
end for two touchdowns and slip
pery Pat BaUey added two more in 
the issi half scoring parade.

Ptocesds of ths game go to the 
Shrine Crippled Children’s Hospital 
St Shreveport, Za .

TTie Bronx once iced a team in 
the old Canadian - American Hockey 
League. The squsd finished fourth 
in the 1631-33 eeason. Its only one.

H e* Wire

Manager Charley Grimm of the Cube gets an earful aa new fen* 
era! ^ n a g e r  Frank Lane of the acroes-town rival W hite Sox koepe 
telephones busy during major league baseball mectinics in ChicagObi

T H E  F O O T W E A R  O F  S U C C E S S F U L  M E N

ŒEMAN

Classic Scotdi Grain in the 
season’s smartest wing-dp 

version . . .  you ll look trim 
and Jt$i trim. Try on a pair 

for amazing com fort. . .  
and that successful lookl^

$1195
0*$ir«e<wAv «MS * 11913$

114 No. Moin Stteei

W h e n  t h e  I n i ^ i i a t i o n  r e a d s . .
; >. <

< 6

i. • >

■- r

■'i-

T0XBOOSHIRTÇ
Aippw a n d  t.ia lw d f T roy

"Formal" . . .
the answer is a

TUXEDO
irom S & Q Clothiers.

Top Selections in Formal W ear. . .
A H ER  SIX TUXEDOS . .

by RUDOL . . .
Once upon a time. “Going Formal” was tor- 

. knra. But th a t was B JD . (Before in formal 
Comfort.) Today, revolutionary AFTER SIX 
dsslgntng makee the new double breaeted tux- 

/edoB. with m a rt Peak Lapel models, as com* 
fortaible as your favorite business suit. They’re 
hem for you to try  on . . . and relax in. Tha 

• shoulders are roeaiy, the lapels gsnerous, the 
fabcici fine! Cbooae from autheoUe atyles for 
wyery orrasloB . . .

J6S» ■ .
m

{
’’‘ tí- • - -' l l*  >.f-. (.r ■.Í' f

« M

•" % ..» i ■ Í V \. K- V

y .} y- i ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ..

% ‘ ,'4* J .« <■
J# • r  : W . ... - 'f .

'B Í m * ~  ̂ '..' y

PUTEAU. TUXEDOS. . .
by TIMXLT . . .  . .

'A ‘te«nd new mnmtlon In com fort KiATEAU 
TOxedos. made by Ttanaiy Ctothm, are tha 6ns* 
wer to tha fHwwta of tha Seathweet IkuttlcMly 
tailored firom wool fkbrici wovm by a special 
■Mthod caned FretaxlDc, devulopod by Padfle 
11^  R is ahnoet walghtiem..Tbe “balanced 
talloclng” found only In *rhaely CloChes, com* 

‘ a

*78»
S im  34 to 44,

s ,
Rtpulort and Longi.

i- - • <• i
v: ’■

• *. J

rt-»
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[Pown SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

A lthough Southwest Conference basketball team s in 
'  haTS not been impressive in intersectional play this 
,, 81CU hit tho East for a big bolt of publicity by stun- 

stSty College of New York (C C I^ )  62-66. I t is note- 
^ly .that this win of the Mustangs was over strong CC- 

rhlch had  won 17 straight games over two seasons.
SMXJ victory may 

ty t sounded a  warning to 
team s in its own con- 

|lS8toce oC e lie t li to  oobm this Ma- 
DB In ibe ttoi 9WC.
anyboVffttai Sutora qwrts wrlt- 

|e n  a m  tnuartoiBa with the llue- 
in s i.; nooM € t them had to aay: 
le to s  Btrm t, Teteran hartethen 

to r the New York Tlmea 
BIfU a  nuurtiy drilled

Mua.*
Dana lioalay. of the Daily Newi 

I wrote: *^nie were lu r-
luiieluety snooCh.”

Leonard AneeU of the Sun. al- 
httMOih eaylns the ‘’Beaven were 
I emheehed by oeer-oonfldence,'* went 
Oh to esplatn! *nho SlfU  young- 
lers were cool tinder lire.’*
And not only were the eerlbes 

John A. Ooldner, Bfadl- 
Square Oarden beebetbell man- 

r,' wrote Cfoc Haynee, SMU 
eh: **Tour team le a great bunch 

of boya. Bow many dates do you 
want next yeat and which ones 
would be most conTenlent for you.”

I t la euch play as the Mustangs 
iboered In New York which buOds 
preedge for the Southwest.

8L
Greasy Neale has reached the 

ley In three Ttry different 
af m r t . Sunday he goes 
again an the ehampton- 

eaip door.
Nearly three decades ago—1919 

to be exact—ho was a World 8o> 
rise star In hserhsll

la  Ik tt he coached UtUe Wash- 
IngtoB h  Jefferson College to an 
aBbeaten season and an npoet tie 
with CaUfomia In the Booe Bowl

Last Fan, and again this year, 
hie Philadelphia Eagles won the 
Nattonal FootbaU Leagne’s Eastern 
OMslon title.

The Bagleo miessd tho 1947 NFL 
ttUo by a towe|tdowB as tho Chl- 
oago CardlnalB won 2S-S1 on an 
ley grldtom In Chicago’s Comlakey 
Park.

B at they get another chance 
against the same opponents In 
Shibe Park Sunday.

SL
I t Is good Midland again will 

hare a  District Golden Gloves 
Tournament. I t Is grand of the 
VFW poet to sponsor the event.

Eleewhere on the sport page will 
be found an entry blank for boys 
who wish enter Midland’s meet. 
Bocaueo tho VFW has no box at 
tho moment, wo are taking the ap- 
pUcatlona for them. So get ’em In, 
fellows.

A champion may come from any* 
whore. In  the twelve years that 
tho Golden Gloves amateiir boxing 
program has been run In Texas, boys 
from all parts of the state and all 
walks of life have won crowns.

High school boys, college men. 
soldiers, sailors and workers of 
many kinds, including bakers, butch
ers and candlepower makers have 
come from the Panhandle to the 
Bplndletop neighborhood, from El 
Paso to ’ty ler In deep East Texas.

Fm t Worth, capital city of the 
Golden Gloves In ’Texas, leads with 
14 Champa. Dallas is second with 
IX Houston and Beaumont have 
tMkm home nine championships 
each *

A psdr of national champions— 
Morris Ck)rona and Dick Menchaca 
of Port Arthur — collected five of 
Beaumont’s championships. Corona, 
a refinery worker, won once as a 
lightweight, three times as a welter. 
Menchaca won a bantamweight 
crown while a high school junior.

Abilene ranks next with six cham
pionships and E3 Paso, Wichita 
Falls, Austin, Lubbock and Amarillo 
each has collected five.

Both Temple and San Antonio 
have sacked up four titles, Galveston 
and Corpus Christ! have won three 
and Tyler has produced two state 
champs. San Angelo, Brownwood. 
Camp Hood. Camp Fannin and

SMPSARTICniS
T» all yartf al ite «aaU. Na 
■Hvte cteisak haa iatew

—4fMW* « lauilw u ii

FDLMWTTMaamCE

Bryan Army Air Flald each has 
backed one champlop.

SL
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

All the ti"««» we thought be must 
be a good Irish boy: this Magou- 
Irk football player of New London 
Is pronounced Ma-Gwirk . . .  Is he 
a c o l l^  prospect, all he does Is run 
the 100 in 10 seconds, punts, kicks 
extra polnta, rams tbs Una, backs 
up the Uns on defense, weighs 193 
pounds . . .  Bob Oowaar, who per- 
formsd in the Longhorn League 
two seasons a t . Installations of 
Swsetwater. Odessa axMl Ballinger, 
has been sold by Greenville (Big 
State) to Lubbock (WT-NM) . . . 
Paul Matejowskl. 1947 ace T-for- 
matlon man-under of the Odessa 
Bronchos, is a freshman a t Okla
homa University . . .  He played 
frosh ball there, weighing In a t a 
neat 180 pounds . . . Neither of the 
1949 Orange Bowl foes, Georgia or 
Texas, has ever been defeated in 
a bowl game . . . Between them, 
they have played nine bowl games 
. . . Texas won three and tied one: 
Georgia won four and tied one . . . 
Lots of people are making altera
tions these days: women, whose 
wardrobes haven’t  the New Look 
are letting out dresses; college, the 
football teams which did not have 
the New Look, are letting out 
coaches . . . Against Notre Dame. 
Southern Cal demonstrated “If at 
first you don’t  succeed. Troy, Troy 
again”. . . I t is believed Japan has 
a good chance of being invited to 
the Olympic Games of 1952, which 
should make the show “Nippon 
tuck”. . . Bill Scott, former Har- 
dln-Slmmons basketball and foot
ball player, has been appointed 
head freshman basketball coach 
. . .  He will do graduate work while 
serving as fish cage tutor . . . Ari- 
aona is shooting for its fourth 
straight Border Conference basket
ball championship this season, and 
Texas 'Tech is in the way . . . .  
SPORTSLANE acknowledges a nice 
Christmas card from Dutch Neath- 
erlln, sports editor of The Sweet
water Reporter . . . The Midland 
Bulldogs expect their new basket
ball uniforms to come in t h i s  
week . . . They will be solid white 
with Purple-edged gold numbers 
. . . MHS has four coaches working 
basketball: Jack Mashbum tutors 
the varsity, Audrey Gill works the 
B team, Carl Knox Instructs the 
sophOTiores and Joe Akins coaches 
the freshmen . . . Copper Daugh
erty, ex-Mldland baticeteer from 
that great team, will work th e  
B uU tk^ during the Christmas holi
days while Coach Mashbum Is vis
iting in Colorado . . . One Mldland- 
er puts up the suggestion that Mid
land get Pooch W right of Howard- 
Payne College for new coach . . . 
Pooch is remembered for his great 
Ballinger High teams of yesteryear 
. . . It is said he is available . . . 
We thank our readers for their 
compliments on our comments 
about the coaching Job . . .  We 
only aim to help . , . Abilene, dis
trict cage champ last year, already 
has lost two games—to Big Spring 
and San Angelo . . .  If Larry Mes- 
sersmlth continues to play good 
basketball this season, Texas U 
wants him . . . And we predict Lar
ry will make a great coUege eager 
. . . He Is one of the best h i g h  
school basketeers In the state . . . 
Headline In a Monahans paper 
about the New London-Monahans 
grid gams said: ’’East Is East And 
West Is West”. . . ’Ih a t’s sure 
where the teams are from all right 
. . . In Texas, that Is . . . The Par
is franchise in the Big State League 
has been transferred to Temple 
. . . Tulane’s Henry Fm ka h a s  
been a frequent visitor in Texas 
of late . . . Looking for more of 
those good Texas football players

. The AAU, in its sketches of 
candidates for the Sullivan Mem
orial Award, has reduced Bob Kur
land’s height to six feet, s e v e n  
inches . . . He’s seven feet but ^ e  
AAU always is conservative . . . We 
hear that our friend, H. L. Wink
ler of Ranchland Hills Country 
Club, has broken his arm in an 
accident at the golf coiuse under 
construction for Ranchland . . . The 
C Bulldogs grid team recently pre
sented Coach Joe Akins with a swell 
wrist watch of which he is really

OOU3SNOLOVB8
Name..

d M i (open, aoMee, liltb  
Any prevtooe f l^ ts , number of

’ivET'itoZ

1 wlih to enter the lIVBend DIstrlet OoliSen (Noeee to u m m en t

(S ig n ed  NlUDf)

Matt or bring to: Sports Ndltor, The R^^ortor-Talagram, Mid
land, Texas. Y*

y  Ïr  r " ' V,

or
6—1HÄ RSPCMflSR* IfZDXdANDe TEXAS, DEO. 19. IMê

B BULLDOGS LOSE 29-:

Midland Beats
Odessa 34-23

ODESSA —  The Jack Maahburn - coached Midland 
Bulldogs let the Odessa Bronchos,cany over their football 
tactics and d*.* the fouling here Friday night but the Mid
landers did the scoring and the Bulldogs won a 3-AA bas
ketball game 34-23.

In the B game curtain-raiser, Odessa beat Midland 
29-25.

The sltim-bang Bronchos recently knocked off Swee^
-------------------------------  *w ater but sure couldn’t  do it
V I I a j  a to the Bulldogs, who clever-Tarheels, Mustangs 
Rated Favorites In 
Top Bowl Contests

IK

Christmas Sale
of

CAXTON HATS!

$ 1 2 J 0  HATS 
TM i'W M k. . .

Handsome, fine quality 
hots in staple styles and 
colors. This week only, at 
a moncy-soving discount! 
He'll like Coxton Hots 
for Christmas . . . and 
took ot the SAVINGS! 
Choose from several!

$10.00 HATS 
Tliia Week . . . $ 6 ^

NO UFUNDS OR EXCHANGIS, PU A SIf

LEAmOt Gpoos .;sr;v

NEW y c » K —<iP)—Baaed on odds 
down two weeks before th e  

poet-season football deluge, th e  
closest of the January 1 bowl games 
will be played at New Orleans be
tween North Carolina and Okla
homa.

Charlie Justice and his ’Tarheel 
running mates are rated a thin 
11/2 points over Oklahoma’s Big 
Seven champions In the Sugar 
BowL

In most of the other games, you 
have to give or take a touchdown- 
depending on your choice. None- of 
the big bowl principals is more than 
7-point favorite, however.

In the Rose Bowl, for instance, 
twice-beaten Northwestern is rated 
61/3 polnta better than California’s 
Golden Bears, Pacific Coast con
ference champions who breesed 
through their campaign without a 
slipup. I

That’s she same margin by which 
the holder of the other half of the 
Pacific crown, Oregon, is figured 
to lose to Doak Walker and the 
Southern Methodist crew In th e  
Cotton Bowl at Dallas.
Georgia Over Texas 

Georgia, the Southeastern Confer
ence title winner, is given a seven- 
point bulge over Texas in , t  b e 
Orange Bowl at MlamL '

Other games are calculated like 
this:

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla. 
—Missouri seven points over un
beaten, untied Cleinson.

Delta Bowl at Memphis—William 
and Mary six points over Okla
homa AdtM.

Dixie Bowl a t Birmingham— 
Baylor six points over Wake "For
est.

Harbor Bowl a t San Diego—Ne
vada three points over ViUanova.

These are the only struM les on 
which the Broadway sllA  rule 
specialists are willing to quote odds 
so far in advance.

SNAP SIK-OABfE STRING
PHILADELPHIA — OP) — Slick 

shooting Slater M artin and big 
Tom Hamilton led a second half 
Texas University rally Saturday as 
the Longhorns snapped S t Joseph 
College’s six-game unbeaten streak 
with a 55 to 54 victory.

ly dribbled and passed in 
for good shots all night. 

Odessa committeed no
less than 23 fouls, and Midland 
cashed In 14 foul shots, exMUgh for 
victory. Three Ojesiana fouled out 
of the contest and another Bronc 
had four infractions. i

Larry Messenmlth, ace of the 
Bulldogs, took scoring honors with 
14 tallies. Sharpe, the sharpie of 
the Bronchos, got six points to 
pace the Red ^ I r ts . Slim Harrie 
Smith got nine tabs for Midland.

Reed Gilmore played a fine court 
game for Midland. And Max Har
ris turned in a great guarding 
stint. Max was assigned to cover 
Odessa’s hot-shot Roth and this 
Max did, limiting the (Ddessan to 
one field goal and that in the sec
ond half.

In the B battle, CHlie Phillips of 
Midland took scoring honors with 
10 tallies. Gerron and W hitt got 
eight points apiece for Odessa 
leadership.

Halftime scores were; Midland 19, 
Odessa 30, In the B game; Midland 
14, Odessa 8, In the A tilt.

The box scores:
MIDLAND B FG FT F TF
McGee ____________ 1 2 1 4
O. P h illip s___________ 5 0 2 10
B. Phillips ____________1 0 1 2
Burks .........  0 2 1 2
Spüler ___  2 0 1 4
D ra k e _____  1 0 1 2
Branch  ___ _________ 0 1 1 1

____ 0 0 0 0

.... ..^0  6 .8  25

FG F T FT P

.13 3 15 29

proud . . . Friday night cage scores; 
LSU 58. Texas ASM  55; Baylor 49, 
Missouri 42; Brooks Medical Cen
ter 47, McMurry 40; New Mexico 
AdcM 38, ACC 44; Texas Tech 51, 
Arizona State 47; New Mexico 59, 
Texas Mines 43 . . . K A. McCul
lough of Midland im te  the Star- 
Tele^am  a letter of commenda
tion for that newspaper’s stand on 
Texas Tech’s exclusion from the 
Southwest Conference ,  . . His let
ter was printed as an example of 
public opinion on the m atter . . .  30 
for strays, bunkhouse blues.

Texos ^Ess«ntiar 
Deferments Are Eew9

AUSTIN—OP)—Thxas deferments 
for essential civilian or agricultural 
workers have been low, the State 
Selective Service Office said Satur
day. •

Of the 48.000 Texans currently 
classified by the yystem, only 3,000 
have been given such deferments. 
Only 357' have bqen deferred be
cause of essential occupation out
side agriculture.

Mobley ........—w
ToUls ____

ODESSA B
Gerron .... ......
W hitt ______
Clover ...... ......
Jones ........ .....
Thombrough ....

’T o ta ls____

MIDLAND A
Messersmlth _
Henderson .... .
Smith ______
G ilm o re _____
Harris .............

ToUls .......................10 14 14 34
Free 'shots missed: Messersmlth 

2, Henderson 2, Smith 1, Gilmore 
2h Harris 3.

ODESSA A
Patterson ................
H ooper..... ...... ........
Yarbrough _______
Sharpe ...... .............
Morris ----------------
G r if f in ______ .:__
Roth ___________
Tuglt _____ ^ ____
Manning ___ _____
Gerron ..... .............

T o ta ls ......................... 8 7 23 23
Free Shots mlised: Patterson 5, 

Hooper 1, Sharpe 1, Griffin 2, 
Roth 1.

Officials: Hayes and Lawson.

DOESTOtlB CAB
REBDBDDT
BEFAIBSOB

?

Our body ibop 18 ooe of tbem ost 
vp-to-date ibope In Midland and 
we a n  eqnlpped to  maka iBF and 
all repaíts neneiiirr to  raakt 
joa  proad of yoor car.
No job too aman or largo for m 
. .  . to  telng that car out and let 
tas glve yoa an eetlinate on any 
repalie yon wldi to maka. . .  «o 
gnarantoo afl our woek. "

’ r  .
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Musiol Grabs Top 
Honors In Seven 
Offensive Details<t

NEW Y(^lK —(/PV-Stan Musial, 
the National League’s moat valu
able player, rode into the record 
books Sattutlay with the greatest 
collection of individual batting 
honors in 11 years.

’The star outfielder of the S t 
Louis Cardinals won the circuit’s 
1948 batting derby with a hefty 
J76 mark. In  addition the Cardi
nal clipper copped top honoks in 
six other offenaive departmenU, 
according to final official averages 
released by the league.

Musial. who previoualy won the 
batting crown in 1943 and 1948, 
led the loop In runs batted in, 131; 
runs scored. 135; hits. 230; total 
bases. 429; doubles, 44, and trip to . 
18. Musial’S J76 average is th e  
hi^iect einoe Arky Vaughan clouted 
J 8S for Pittsburgh in 1935.

a

Class A sinai
Set At Odessa

fer

I effW alB  e f  th e  tw o  
N ew

A  fe e to e ll  eh em p ten e tiip  

e re  B e te rd e y  n ig h t  h i  e

win

Aatoale ae tte ttto

The geme wfll he e l 8 Fes,
Meeahene defeated New Leaden here lt-9  1# advance le the 

L New B n a f e li  heel Falfeirlee Friday night 41-8 to mere ahead.

Monahans 
Lobos Bump 
New London

BROWNWOOD —  (/P) — 
Monahmnfl scored a 12 to 0 
victoty over New London 
here Saturday in the semi
finals of the Northern Zone
of the Class A state school football 
campaign.

Twenty-four hours of rain before 
the game made the field slow, al
though no moisture fell during the 
game. About 4JK)0 grid fans attend
ed.

m e  two teams fought to a score
less tie in the first half with Mona
hans making only one scoring 
th rea t After a drive downfield to 
the 10-yard line, (Wild) Waldo 
Young fumbled and New London re
covered.
Teeng Bedeems Himself

Yoiing adequately redeemed him
self In the second half. He took the 
• ^ n d  half klokoff on his 10-yard 
line and romped 63 yards to New 
London’s 38. A pertotud foul moved 
the ball down to the IS. Three line 
plays pushed the ball down to the 
two, and Young went over for the 
toounter.

Young failed on a line plunge for 
the extra point

In the fourth quarter Monahans 
staged an t3-yard attack for the 
second touchdown, m e  drive start
ed on the Lobo’s 18 when Mona
hans took over on downs. Fullback 
Ray Cathey. Quarterback Eddie 
Sampson and Yoiing alternated in 
carrying down to the IS-yard hne.

On the fourth down Sampson 
tossed a Jump pass to End Alton 
Llime for 13 yards gain, m en  
Sampson went over from the two.

Weldon Boggus’s kick for extra 
point was blocked.

m e  last touchdown came with 
Just 25 seconds left to play.

Young was the outstanding 
ground gainer making 180 yards in 
21 times with the ball.

Monahans earned 13 first downs 
to nine for New London. Monahans 
gained 253 yards rushing and lost 
13. New London gained 138 rushing 
and lost four.

Out of three attempted passes 
Mftnahan« completed one for 13
yards. New London tried 12 passes, 
completing four for 29 yards.

Garner, Amarillo 
End, On All-South 
Schoolboy Squad

ORLANDO, FLA. —iJP)— Thirty- 
two backs and 28 linemen made up 
the 60 players named Saturday to 
positions on the 29th annual All- 
Southam Football Squad. Dixie’s 
interscholastic gridiron honor.

m e  All-Southern squad by states 
included:

Texas—James Gamer, 165, end, 
Amarillo; Hugh Reeder, 192, cen
ter, Port Arthur: Bill Forester, 215, 
back, Dallas Woodrow Wilson; ’Tom 
Stolhandake, 190, back, Baytown; 
Bill Georges, 180, tackle. Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights.

HonoraMe mention: Msu-vin Mc
Neil, back, Amarillo: BUI Athey, 
guard, Waco; Jimmy Patterson, 
back, Odessa; Jerry Norton, back, 
Texarkana; James Fletcher, giiard. 
Port Arthur; Jimmy Williams, cen
ter, Phillips.

Waco Clips 
Port Arthur

AUSTIN—(Æ*) — A fight
ing Waco line stopped Port 
A rthur almost cold. Left 
Halfback Claud Kincannon’s 
precision passing helped 
Waco take a convincing 13-6 Class 
AA semifinals victory in the state 
schoolboy playoffs here Saturday.

Fifteen thousand fans saw Waoo 
wreck Port Arthur’s heretofore in
vincible attack, ending the Yellow- 
Jackets’ winning streak at 12 and 
•ending the unbeaten Waco Tigers 
into the state finals against un
defeated AmarUlo.

Port Arthur could not cope with 
the devastating aerial attack level
led by Kincannon, who had fine 
protection and plenty of time to 
pick his receivers throughout the 
afternoon.

A pass from Kincannon to Full
back Dick Parma went for four 
yards and the first touchdown ar- 
ter three minutes of play in the 
third quarter.
Pames All The Way

Aerials were responsible for the 
entire 70-yard march leading to 
the score.

Kincannon’s passes also account
ed for 61 of the 66 yards in Waco's 
second drive to pay dirt in the 
third period. Parma drove ova* 
from the five-yard line in three 
plunges, and Bobby Patton made 
good the try for extra point.

Waco used questionable strategy 
as it continued to pass after estab
lishing its 13-polnt lead. An inter
ception by Substitute Jack CecU 
King gave Port Arthur the ball on 
Waco’s 26. Fullback Don Parker and 
Left Half Fred Haas alternated 
carrying the ball, and Haas finally 
bucked over from the one-yard line 
early in the fourth quarter. Earl 
**Cowboy” Hall missed the try for 
extra point 
Hard-Lock Jackets

An offside penalty cost the boys 
from the coast a touchdown in the 
second period, m e  officials caUed 
the baU back after Right Half Jack 
Day had gone 88 yards on a bril
liant sweep around left end. Port 
Arthur also muffed a chance when 
Haas fumbled on the Waco one- 
yard line on fourth down. I t was 
on the first play of the second per
iod.

Port Arthur rolled up 205 yards 
rushing, but the Yellowjacket 
backs found the going roxigh when 
they neared the Waco 30-yard line.'

Waco collected only 61 yards on 
the ground, but that simply was 
because the Tigers preferred to 
suy  in the air virtually all the 
time.

Kincannon accounted for all of 
the Waco aerials. He threw 41, com
pleted 27 for 267 yt^ds, and added 
three yards on one running play 
for 270 yards. His percentage on 
completions was .659.

Midlander Honored 
As Bowl Standout

L m u s  R iX K  -<JPh- Fullback 
Raymond Troutman, Abilene, and 
Emd Jack Boles. Midland, both of 
Hardln-Simmons University, were 
named the outstanding back and 
lineman of Saturday’s Shrine Bowl 
Game.

Selected in a poll of sports writ
ers covering the game, they were 
given trophies by Shrine Charity 
Game, Inc., Saturday night a t a 
banqnet for the Cowboys and the 
defeated Ouechlto Tigers.

Holleym an, Kinney 
Beat Champions A t 
Ozona Roping Event

OZONA—James D. HoUejrman of 
Ozona and James Kinney of Carls
bad. N. M.. beat Toote Mansfield of 
Big Spring and Troy Fort of Lov- 
Ington, N. M., in a matched calf 
roping a t the Joe Davidson Ranch 
Friday. Each cowboy roped s 1 x 
calves.

HoUeyman and Kinney nosed out 
the two champions by 14 seconds 
In the averages.

Kinney’s average was 914 sec
onds; HoUeyman, 894; Mansfield. 
884; Fort, 944.

In another event, Clark MeSn- 
tire of Kiowa, Okla., won the Jack
pot steer tie-down and branding.

Rex Beck of Valera beat Tom 
Powers of Ozona by 2.6 seconds in 
a matched calf roping. And in an
other matched roping event, Vic 
Montgomery and Tom Powers de
feated Lewis Powers and Buddy 
Groff 1334 seconds to 153 seconds.

PLAY STARTS IN JANUARY—

« A city bMketbAll Itsffue for Midland ia a certainty 
and plana are foing forw ard fo r ita final fram ework and 
the beginning of matched play. Teams already are work
ing o u t

An important meeting will be held a t 6:30 p.m. Mof^ 
day on the mezzanine floor of the Scharbauer Hotel to

‘̂ make final the organization 
‘ of the loop. Anyone interest
ed in playing, sponsoring a 
team or wbo ^  Just a patnm  o t the 
sport is invited. The league Is spon
sored b f the VFW poet of Midland.

Play is expected to begin in mid- 
January. Games will be played on 
two nighti weekly in the VFW rec- 

0  reation hangar a t Midland Air Ter- 
mlnaL Playera may work out there 
any n i ^ t  of the week except Mon
day.

Itour teams are pledged to per
form in the league. These are: Jay- 
Ceea, W ett Texas Office Surp^lf, 
VFW and Ted Thompson Agency. 
Two teams. Ranch House and Mag
nolia. are probable entries. More 
teams can be added and are sure 
to be.

‘Ted Thompson AgeiKy came in 
first with its playing roater. Some 
of the TT cagers are Paul Haskin, 
Dwlgbi Fleming, C. L. Corbeic, 
Doug Dyesa, Alvis Beasley, Doyle 
Lowrey, Will Salmon. C. D. Hodges, 
Les Hodges and Ted Thompson.

Ranch House will put these fel
lows on the court: L. C. Neather- 
lin, manager, and Ck>pper Daugher
ty. Charlie Kelley, Willie Drake, 
Duck Drake, Leonard Shepard, Carl 
Knox, James Smith and Loyd Cur- 
lee.
Seeking Talent

Tete Hensey is manager of the 
JajrCee team and Charles McDon
ald toll coach and play.

The VFW entry seeks more ta l
ent but already has some players 
available Including Grady Jennings, 
Grove, Moore, M eM |, Elsor and 
Keister. ™

Bill ChanceUor, Jr., is manager 
of the West Texas Office Suimly 
team. It is lining up players.

Magnolia is rounding up its per
formers.

It is planned for each team to 
have 10 men on its roster and be 
limited to that number until aU 
teams are filled.

Interested players in the city may 
get In touch with the listed m ana
gers to find places on teams.

Sandies 
Roll Over 
Denison

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DENISON —  —  Ama

rillo’s magnificent Sandies 
shocked Denison’s Yellow 
Jackets with three touch
downs in the first period
Saturday and went on to a 30-8 
victory and a spot in the Texas 
schoolboy football Class AA finals.

The mighty Golden Sandstorm, 
precision perfect and versatile and 
blocking beautifully, ended the 
march of Denison’s “Cinderella
Kids” In a rough and bruising bat
tle. At times the players made mo
tions a t each other and several 
roughing penalties were called but 
there were no blows.

In  the last three quarters Deni
son the Sandies but had
trouble when In Sandie territory. 
Azaarillo Strikes Fast

The Sandies Jumped to s  touch
down the first time they had the 
ball, scoring in less than two min
utes. The counter came on a 33-yard 
pass from Marvin McNeil to the 
Sandies’ great wlagman. James 
Gamer.

Amarillo got Its other two touch
downs Iste In the first period. Oae 
came on the 85-yard sprint by Jsck 
Newby with a pun t Hudgins again 
added the extra point.

The last Amarillo touchdown 
came alter Charley Selber recov
ered a fumble by Denison’s Fred 
Pipkin In the Yellow. Jacket 32. 
Newby, McNeil, Charlie Priolo and 
Hub Raison hammered the line to 
to the Denison one. where McNeU 
shot over guard for the score. Hud
gins missed this conversion.
Sandies Lese Gamer

Denison got its first score — s 
safety — in the th ir l period.

The play of Pipkin featured for 
Denison. His jtowerful running k^>t 
the YeUow Jackets in the ball game. 
He also turned in some of the 
greatest punting In schoolboy his
tory. He averaged 48.7 yards on four 
boots.

James Gamer, Amarillo’s great 
wlngman and backbone of the team, 
went out of the game early In the 
first period with a knee injury. 
Coach Howard Lynch said Saturday 
night It was feared it was a tom 
ligament He said he would send thè 
boy back to Amarillo for an exami
nation.

Amarillo And Waco 
Confer Sunday On 
Gome Plans

DENISON—OPH-Amarille and 
Wace school officials will meet 
in Dallas Sunday to decide the 
site and date of their state 
sehoolboy Clasa AA football 
ehamplonahlp play-off.

AnuriUo reached the finals 
by beating Denison 86-8 while 
Waoo got there by defeating Port 
Arthur 13-6.

Amarillo Coach Howard Lynch 
made the annooncement Satur
day night of the Dallaa moetlng.

Hedge hyssop, an herb with a bit
ter. nauseous^taste. once formed the 
basis for s  celebrated gout medi
cine.

A
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The irritating secretion of sting’ 
Ing ants is formio add.
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Aggieiand Orchestra To Ploy For Donee

Orcbestr» of Texes AAM  College will play ior the anm al Christmas Dance of the Traos* 
Pecos AAM Club December 22 in the Ace of Clubs a t Odessa. The Aggieiand Orchestra is one of the lead« 
Ing ccdleglate dance bands of the nation. The unit has fximlshed the music for many outstanding erents

over the Southwest this year.

Boyles Opus 
On Housework 
Draws Sparks

Dr. O aâap, S r  
and ottMT weO known i 
truth.

into the
X made last 
c t domaattc

American Airlines To Start 
DC-6 Service Christmas Day

American Airlines DC-6 Flagship, 
largest and fastest post-war com
mercial airliner, will make its de
but at the Midland Air Terminal 
December 2S as an aviation Christ
mas present to this area.

J. W. Campbell, American’s man
ager of operations, announced Sat- 
uiday the airline will Inaugurate 
dally eastbound and westbound 
flights through here with the luz- 
nrloas, 82-passenger plazM on that 
date.

The DC-6, a pressurised. 100- 
mile-an-hour transport, will re
place the slower DC-4, which had 
been serving Midland since Septon- 
ber 26.

Campbell said the change w i l l  
give residents of this area the most 
modem transportation both west
ward to El Paso, Arlsona and Cali
fornia, and to Dallas, Fort Worth 
and the East.
Schedules A aneane^

The westbound DC-6 win de
pend daily a t 12:25 p. m. after a

non-stop flight from Dallas a n d  
Fort Worth. The flight to El Paso 
is scheduled for one hour and 25 
minutes. The passenger can re- 
xnain on the same plane and ar
rive in San Francisco a t 7:20 p. m. 
(Pacific time), with intermediate 
stops at Douglas, Tucson, Phoenix 
and Oiücland. Or, he can transfer 
a t B  Paso to another DC-6 and 
fly non-stop to Loo Angeles, ar
riving a t 3:50 p. m.

The daily eastbound DC-6 flight 
will leave the air terminal at 4:30 
a. m. and fly non-stop to Dallas in 
one hour and 25 minutes. Excel
lent connections are offered at lla l
las and Fort Worth which would, 
for example, get the traveler to 
New York a t 4 p. m., Chicago at 
1:15 p. m. and Tulsa a t 10 a. m.

The new DC-6 flights are in ad
dition to American’s DC-3 flights 
dally which offer service to B  
Paso, Abilene. Big Spring. Fort 
Worth and Dallas, Campbell point
ed out.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Texas Congressmen Plan 
Christmas In Washington

By TEX EASLEY
», WASraNOTON— — At least 

seven of Texas’ 21 members of the 
House plan to spend Christmas here 
. . .  all for the same important 
reason.

They dll have children in local 
schools.

Rather than have sons and daugh
ters transplanted in the midst of 
their school year (each regular ses 
Sion of Congress starts in early 
January.) the seven have had their 
families here through the fall while 
most of their colleagues were back 
home.

The seven are Reps. Paul Kllday, 
Ban Antonio; Ed Oosset, Wichita 

• Falls; Frank Wilson. Dallas; Al
bert ’Thomas, Houston; Tom Pickett, 
Palestine; Olln Teague, College 8U -

Californian Injured 
In Car-Truck Crash

STANTCW—Joe Sanders of Ingle
wood, Calif., suffered only minor 
head lacerations and an eye injury 
and Mr. and Mrs. James BUdledge 
also of Inglewood, escaped injuries 
in an automobfle-trock crash five 
miles west of Stanton early Satur
day.

Banders, who was driving the 
1947 Chevrolet belonging to the 
Blackledges, said the trick  moved 
over oa the wrong side of the road. 
The two machines sldaswlpad and 
the oar turned over several times, 
rolling onto the Texas and Padfte 
Railway Company right-of-way. It 
struck a telephone pole snd sheared 
it off about four feet above the 
ground. The ear was demolished.

’The truck was damaged consid- 
araUy.

Sanders was taken to Stanton 
Memorial Hospital where doctors 
said his injuries were slight except 
for the eye injury.

Sanders and the Blackledges were 
enroute from Inglewood to Memphis. 
Tsnn.. and the tiwafc was traveling 
West.

City Of K^niiit To 
L«f Wottr Controctt

KEBMIT—The flrst oootraet as a 
pari of thè IMMJN wessr and sewsr
exponston program Is to be let T\nw> 
day, aocordteg to FVed Fseieaii, City 
of K ennit bastasse séw lnlslieue. 
induded la  thè cootreet a r t Uaes 
to thè aew prlmaxy sdiool building 
now under oooalnMtloa. conaectiep 
of pumps, and aonee aew water

Curb and gutte r u 
thè glOOJlOg band !■ 
Street paving. Is to 
the l in t  of the ys 
ported.

la  Has with 
Mr 

after

A dentisi in TlUnoia diverts the a t- 
of iijg patiasda by 

motion pictures o a  the waU la  front 
of ttMCO.

tion, and John Lyle. Corpus Christ!.
Senator and Mrs. Tom Connally 

also will spend Christmas in Wash
ington. • • •

Around The Capitol
The Christmas cards sent out by 

the Ed. Oojsetts are really note
worthy. They show the congress
man and his attractive wife and 
their five children. Identified on 
the card, which bears greetings 
“from the Ed CK>ssett Family,” are: 
Judy, Mary Helen (Mrs. Gossett,) 
Stei^en, Sarah Jane, Glenn, Me
lissa, Ed.

So handsome a family group are 
the Gossetts — CHenn, the oldest 
child, is but 7—that the Connecti
cut Avenue studio which made the 
picture is displaying a big enlarge
ment in its show window.

• *
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, slated 

to be speaker of the House again, 
has proof tha t he felt confident, 
two years ago. tha t the Democrats 
woud recapture control of Congress.

When he stepped down from the 
Speakership a t the close of the 79th 
Coogran he handed to a friend the 
gavel with which he had banged the 
session to an end. .

The other day he received the fol
lowing telegram from that friend:

“In  January. 1947, you were kind 
enough to loan me a gavel to use 
In presiding over Arkansas House 
of Representatives with request that 
it be returned in two years as at 
that time the Democrats would 
agam take control of Congress. Your 
most accurate predictions have come 
true. Your gavel is being returned 
for opening next (E g ress.

Congratulations and best wishes. 
Tour friend, Roy Rlales.”• • a

Rinsboro’s postmaster Burris Jack- 
son, who also is in the cotton bus
iness. got a good-natuied ribbing 
here .the other day from his long
time friend, ex-Postmaster General 
Jim  Farley of New York.

The pair, along with Mayor J<rim 
O. Calhoun of Corsicana and a few 
other friends, met in the Senate 
roetaurant for luorh. Conversation 
turned to political and diptomatto 
appotntraenta. Farley grinned and 
turned to  Jaokaon aivi commented:

“Tm going to recommend you be 
sent to see Joe Stalin. You could 
wear him down.**• • •

Oatveetonl otiamber of emnmeroe 
repew*ntathre here, Robert A. Nss- 

noeotly became a  father for 
the third time. I t’s another boy 
to r the tornwr aalvaeton and Parle

Fettoni D iitilet Judge R. Swing 
hemaeea of B  Faeo came back
ael to r B e  famnue Qrldlraa din

ner. hie f lm  return trip  to Wash- 
Cton etnee ggfttlDg Coogieos 11 

sMOtha ago.
Pogoiar ae a  congresaman. the 

Wme T m m  Bstrtoi Judge enjoyed 
vtotti wtfh an  hto fonw  
whe were to  town.

1 15 Families Are 
On Goodfellow List

One hundred and fifteen families, 
ranging m slse from two to 12 mem
bers, are expecting a visit from the 
Ooodfellows this year. The list may 
increase slightly Monday and ’Tues
day as more names are turned to 
to the Goodfellow headqiiarters to 
the Chamber of Commerce.

A group of workers Wednesday 
will check all names to determine 
which are deserving of assistance. 
Some families may be dropped from 
the list following the survey, spon
sors said.

Foodstuffs contributed by students 
of all Midland public schools 
have been delivered to the audito
rium of the South Elementary 
School where Ja3rCees will gather 
Thursday to package the Goodfel
low boxes.

Toys obtained from various sources 
will be included in the baskets. Meat 
items, coffee and sugar will be pur
chased along with candy, fruit and 
nuts for the kiddles.

Delivery will begin at 9:30 a. m. 
Friday, with JayCees and Senior 
Scouts assisting in the program.

Entries Received 
In JayCee Home 
Decoration Contest

JayCee officials, said Saturday 
numerous entries have been received 
in the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce-sponsored Christmas Home 
Decoration Contest in which all 
residents are Invited to participate.

First, second and third place win
ners will receive cash aw su^ of 
$26, $15 and $10. ’Three Judges will 
announce their dedsioDs following 
a tour of the residential sectlonk 
Thursday night. Home decorations 
only will be judged.

Entries must be mailed by Wed
nesday to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, P. O. Box 1606, Midland.

The contest this year Is expected 
to be the best to Midland’s history, 
with more and better decorations 
than ever dotting» the residential 
sectors.

JairCee representatives invited and 
urged all dtisens to enter the con
test by mailing entry forms 
promptly.

Texas 1948 Building 
To Fall Just Under 
Billion-Dollar M ark

AUS'TIN —ÙP)— Texas construc
tion during 1948 Saturday promised 
to fall Just barely short of o n e  
billion dollars.

Another $17,152,747 worth of 
building during the last week boost
ed the year’s total construction 
awards to $904,323,997, with two 
weeks remaining in the record- 
smashing construction year, i

Texas Contractor, trade publica
tion of the construction industry, 
said last week’s Jobs induded $10,- 
640,250 worth of residential con
struction, $6,125,116 in non-reslden- 
tlal work, and $387,381 in engineer
ing projects.

I  wroto a Bttto m a n  <69 RtiJ 
houtowivaa a n  alwaya tln d . liÿ  
iberna waa tb a t thagr w on ttm a- 
aalvaa oot lying dawn and gattlng 
op so many ttnaa dn iliit tba day. 
trying to aandwldi to brtoC periods 
of roei between tbalr hooeehOld

A number of gentle ledtoe aenes 
the Jettleoned their Qiitotm ae 
n lr l to f  igwd win—bat pronto. They 
■at down and wrote me Indignant 
lettera beginning;

*l>ear S tln lnr—**
Some at the letton  were ao hot 

I  had to read them held a t arms* 
length with a pair of f in  tonga. 
OsMsrve Energy

’liie  only eaggeetioas I  had made 
waa th a t hooaewtvea ahoold oaaae 
'Tlopptog'* on bed, eoudi. or ann- 
chair between aedi dw re. The idea 
waa th a t they abould etay on their 
feet longer and get m on work 
done, and take fewer but longer 
rest perioda to between.

Since most hooaewlvea a n  over
weight, thla would oonaerve much 
of the energy they now waate get
ting up and down ao often. And 
they would feel more like aecqjt- 
tog their husband’a eager idea to go 
out for an evening of dancing.

’The chôma of moot of the letters 
rebuking me was:

“I t isn’t true. We don’t  flop be
tween tasks. We'ra on our feet all 
day long.**

But are theyf Two ladles who 
may be traitors to their sex agreed 
I waa rlB it.
Fussy Talks Back

The most interesting letter of 
dissent came, not from a wife, but 
from a husband—my old friend, 
“Fussy“ MaCaskill.

He became maestro of brush and 
broom after his blonde director 
came down with sciatica.

His first day he washed nine win 
dows, answered the doorbell six 
times—once for a man who wanted 
to sell him a book called “How ’To 
Use Your Leisure Time.“ He made 
four trips to grocery and drug 
stores, let the dog to and out eight 
times and had to stir the pup up 
his own spedai breakfast of bran 
and raisins.

*T am flopping all right,** wailed 
Fussy. “But it*s not from lack of 
work—4t’s because of it.“

Okay, Fuxiy. I ’ll take your w(wd 
for it.

IR

Boyd Trial Set 
For December 28

KERMTT—’Trial of James M. Boyd 
of Crane, charged with the murder 
of his wife. Jewel Boyd, has been 
set by Judge G. C. Olson to begin 
here Tuesday, December 28. A 
change of venue from Crane to 
Winkler County was granted by 
Judge Olsen, sitting to 109th Dis
trict Court in Crane, after petition 
by both parties.

A Crane County grand Jury re
turned an indictment against Boyd 
to November on a true bill of mur
der with malice aforethought, to 
connection with the death of Mrs. 
Boyd last August. Mrs. Boyd B 
alleged to have died of Injrirles sus
tained aboat the head when beaten 
with a  car pump.

A ^>ecial venire Jury panel of 100 
hda been summoned to appear In 
District Court on the morning of 
December 28.

’IÌM rabbit waa domeatieatod by 
the ancient Greeks and Romans.
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(omlnidkM Nears 
Mart Of $7SW,0N

Building permits Issued to BAd- 
land during the week ended Sàtur- 
day amounted to $329,700 to bring 
the 1948 mark to $6379,466.

The Wilkinson Building Corpor
ation by Jack Wilkinson received 
a permit for $200,000 for addition 
to an office building structure at 
315 West Texas S treet The per
mit is for three stories to the pres
ent building. IdatexialB are brick, 
steel and concrete.

Dr. James M. Devereaux is Issued 
a permit for $16,000 to build a phy
sicians office structure a t 2100 West 
Ohio S treet ’The structure will be 
30 by 60 feet of concrete, tUe and 
franwwork.

A permit for $10300 to build a 
brick veneer duplex a t 1507 North 
Big Spring Street was issued to J. 
D. Henderson. Blae will be 83 by 
44 feet

A. R  Young received a permit 
for $9,000 to build a brick veneer 
residence a t 1907 West Ohio Street 
Oarage win be attached. Siae will 

32 by 62 feet
Other permits Included: Effle Lee 

Ross, $4300, concrete and tile garage 
in Garden Addition, 25 by 50 feet; 
Onas Ferguson, $1300. asbestos 
siding garage and store room a t roar 
of 1411 West Tennessee S treet 22 
by 28 feet; Ysabel Oonxales, $500, 
alter frame reaidsnee a t 301 North 
Terrell Street, 13 by 14 feet; J . P. 
Dunlap, $200, alter concrete and tile 
residence a t 929 North Fort Worth 
S treet 31 by 11 fee t

Santa Claus Visits 
Terminal Children

Santa Claus visited the children 
a t the Midland Air Terminal Sat
urday and an received gifts from 
the btioved old gen t

A large crowd of children and 
parents were on hand to greet Santa 
as he alighted from his special 
I>lane.

A Christmas party in one of the 
buildings was enjoyed by all the 
kiddles.

Sponsoring the party were 30 
business and servloe firms operating 
a t TermlnaL

AT HOMB FOR MOUDAYS 
Camion Chancellor Is a t home 

from Roswell, N. M^ where he is 
a stodoni to New Mexico Miltary 
Academy, to spend the hoUdaye with 
his parenta, Mr. and M rs., a  W. 
(Chancellor.

T H E  K E T  n :

mSUBANCE
SEB71CE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o f

Jk WILSON

212 L

S P E C I A L
P B I C E S

g o t d  
t h r o o g h  
D E C .  24

Cam tras Moke 
Wonderful G lftiî

Jhgu Cssisru
For Aoy ParFOOo

Minea F9.9 lent 9.95 
A-2 F4.5 lens 37.58 
C-3 F3.5 lens 74.71
AU with color eorreoted lens.

★  ★  ★

Koloit Flosli oMwchmoiitt 
for iwoet eomorot.

★  ★  ★

t  mm
Mavis Cantra

F 1.9 Lons Magazine
105.50

i t  i r  i r

t  mm
P r o j t c l i r

500 w
69.50

★  ★  ★

Complote Stock
Fila asá Flash 

Bslht

Christmos 1$ much closer than you think— f̂oct it's |u$t 
around the calendar! So why wait for the lost minute 
Old then buck the crowds.̂  Come In now. before the 
rush begins, when the service is quicker ond more effi
cient. and while we still hove a full selection of wonder
ful gifts that will moke this o happier Christmas for 
your fomiiy ond friends.

Peggy Soge M onkure Sets 3.S0 to 2S.OO 
Air-Maid Hose 1.31 te 2A 0
Atorhizers, by DeVilbise_____ 1.00 te 5.00
AAusiC Bnwaa 3 .0 0  H  7 .S 0

Compacts
Comb ond Bixish Sets.

.1.00 te 21.00 

.2.01 te 22JO
PERFUMES and COLOGNES by Chonel,
Cordoy. Ciro. Coty. Lonvin. Frogonord 

Priced 2.10 te 11.00

23.95 Shovemoster Razor. 
New Schick Super Razor...

.21.41

. 21.00
Remington Razor. 3 styles 11.00 te 21.10 
Rolls R ozor______________ _____________11.00
AAeeker Billfolds .1.00 up
Parker 51. Sheoffer. Eversharp
Pen ond Pencil Sets_________1.00 ft  21.00

12.00 Soda King Syphon Bottle___10.91
10.00 Sparklet _̂_____________ t . f l
1.50 Soda M izer _____________________ 1.19
89^ Sodo King R e fills_______________ 71#
Pocket Knives, by Schrocier 1.00 fe 4 3 0

Bakor Piik>
i s f  O iifil 

7 8 0
Uss This To Folly

n .

GOODS
K. M. POP-UP TOASTER. 18.95 value tor 
AUTOM ATIC TOASTER. 15.95 volue for 
W AFFLE IRON. 7.50 value for
ELECTRIC  GRIDDLE, 7.50 value fo r ____________________
K M. 10-SPEED M IXER. 33.50 value fo r ______________
Y A LE TIP-TOE IRON. 16.50 volue fo r _________________
PROCTOR IRON, 10.95 value fo r ________________________
ERLA IRON. 10.95 value f o r ____________________________
G. E. IRON____________________12.10 IRONM ASTER.

Cory end G l 
Dectric
CoHm

Naktn
7 9 B
"  ep

K. M. ELECTRIC W HIPPER, 7.95 value fo r __________________
AUTO M ATIC TOASTER and HOT PLATE. 22.95 value for
EVEkWOT ELEC TR IC  ROASTER ________________________________
G. E. ELECTRIC  R O A ST ER ______________________________________
NESCO ELECTRIC  R O A STER ____________________________________

.29.95

.11.95
- 7 .9 5
- 5 .9 5
.12.95
- 5 .9 5
.14.91
.44.95
.33.91

ELECTRIC H EAT PADS. 6.75 value for 
ELECTRIC H EAT PADS. 7.50 volue for 
ELECTRIC H EAT PADS. 9.95 value for 
BED LAM PS— speciol ot __________________

m u K £ ^ i  S

m
5.00 RolTon Cigars -
5.00 Lovero Cigars —  
25 Tom Moore Cigars 
25 Cinco Cigars .
25 Y-B C Ig o rs________
Golden Weeiding -

J .4 9
.3.00
J.7 1

Gift Asst. Pipe Tobacco 1.19 te 1 4 9
Koywoodie Pipes_____ 1 3 0  te 11.00
Custombilt Pipes_____ 1.00 te 1240
Other Pipes— — 1.08 te 2 4 0  
Tobocco Pouches— 1.00 te 1.00  
Pipe L ig h ter_____________________ 1.00

GIGABETTES S £ r.
Ronson Lighters .

B ta n d t

.4 4 0  ep

1.69

L

k

i

Jest M eehred leveret H eedred Feeede Of

D u 's , ]|m B lly%  SOUbu h i's
In gift pockogee of 1-. 2-, 3- ond 5-H>. boKts. Gift wroppedr ond wOt mo8 
and delive r just phone us your order. Your business is very much oppre» 
eioted.

FO B  T H E  L I T T L E  ONES  .
COSTUMI OOOS. 
FOOTBALLS.......

X m  ELECTRIC TRA IN S.
.1.00 le 449 PENCIL BOX SETS.

PISK2LAN D HOLSTER SETS
^  OONSTRUenON BUILDERS SETL Eleetrie

1 JM  M

4 4 t  a .  I X N

CAMERONS PHARMACY
Cf-'.AWfORO m OTFL  Bl  0 ■ P H O N f  ' i R ?

s r

p " -  ■
L *

p'
*
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T&t Gun Tkat Came Back

‘H ilt to a  s t a r  ftboat a  nhabU ttatad vetcraa of World W te I l—a a  «a- 
paraoUy h o p o lit cMoalty brooght bock to usefulness th a t is once 
•cmln serrln f ttie netlon. l l ie  Teteran is the gun pictured here, a t the 
Maral Proring Qroond, Dahlgren. Va. Originally one of the team of 
la-inchers hi the Ma 1 tu rret of the battleahlp South Dakota, it gave 
the Japs ptontg ot v h a t lor until it was smashed by a direct h it from 
a SOO-poimd bmnb dortng the battle of Sante Cruse. Oct. 36, 1942. 
After the war it  was salvaged. At the Army Arsenal. Watervliet. N. Y.. 
the long barrel was sawed off so tha t It became a 24-inch gun. Other 
alterations were made and it was installed on a fixed base a t Dahl
gren. Today it is busy teetingHxnnbs and guided mlsalle warheads, 
some of them as heavy as 2,000 pounds. I t blasts them into armor 
plate and concrete targets a t supersonic speeds. The effect of the 
Impacts on the and their cmnponents is measured and an-
alyaed, providing valuable ordnance research data to all branches of 

the armed forces, to whom the gun Is available for test-finng.

Half BticieOf 
Will Repay Parking Lot 3|

Youngster Really 
Starts Something

LUBBOCK — (JFt — Three-year- 
old John Tubbs decided to dispose 
of a  piece of tissue paper.

Three people came under doctors’ 
care as a  result.

John, riding in the rear seat of 
the fatally sedan, opened the left 
car <kxw to throw out the tissue 
his m oth«'. Mrs. A. C. Tubbs, drove 
along a  Lubbock street.

l i r a  Tubbs seeing bar eon about 
to faH out, grabbed fbr him too 
la ta  At the same time she slam
med on the brakea catislng the door 
to slam on her hatul.

The youngster suffered a slight 
skull tractu ra

His mother's hand was bruised 
badly but no bones were broken.

Frank 8. Blake, an hour later, 
suffered a  heart attack caused from 
witnessing the b ( ^ ’ falL

COLLISION REPOKTEO 
Police reported a  collision Friday 

a t the intersection of Pennsylvania 
and W ea th e rf^  Streets between 
sen  of N. W. Beauchamp and John 
H^sinbotham . No injuries were re
ported.

•  Typewriters

e  Adding Mechines

•  Office Furniture

•  Desks end Choirs

•  File Cobine^, Sefes

•  Audofropk Dictoting 
Mechines

•  FrMe« Celculeters

•  Cesh Registers

2^00,000 FomiliM  
Still 'Doubling Up/ 
Soyt Consus Bureou

WASHINGTON—(/P^The Cen 
SUB Bureau reported ^ tu rd ay  night 
there were 37,300,000 families 
the U. S. in April, 1948.

The average-sise family had 1.6 
persons. Forty eight per cent of 
the families had no children under 
18 living with them.

The bureau said the families in
cluded 34.300,000 married couples. 
In  about 5,000,000 caega—roughly 
14 out of 100—either the husbant 
or wife had been married more 
than once.

The figures, obtained by a sample 
survey, showed 2,500,000 families 
were doubling up on living quar
ters with someone else or occupy
ing ’’transient hotels and lod|di3g 
houses.”

Operation Relieves 
Hiccupping Victim

PITTSBURGH—<;P>-Paullne M. 
Lucas, 31, the Waynesburg, Pa., 
woman who has been hiccupping 
continuously since Felnuary 23 
stt̂ HMd her spasms following an 
operation a t Mbnteflore H o ^ ta l. 
her doctor announced Saturday.

The operation, performed after 
every other known medical a id  
failed, consisted - of crushing the 
nerves which control movement of 
the diaphragm muscle. While the 
crushed nerve mends. Miss Loom 
will breathe by learning to use her 
chest muscles.

Miss Lucas received more than 
10,000 suggestions from all ov 
the world after her lengthy afflic
tion gained prominence through 
newqwper stories. Next Moxulay 
would have marked her 200th  day 
of continuous hlccui^lng.

Queens county. New York, v 
noted for horse races as early 
1665.

neo ceoAn
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Iket9 a V

M p r.p iir-

wt-oC and 
dldht^ h g ra .o  gpeirtoc to  pgy the 

lilt .iOwwtoMi S e  looked 
to fboHItor tMO «n^ saw 

Jtoertadk Bto bor- 
a  doQar from By. M tat day 

Aveitoech lecatved m letter from 
mop with a 
osed.
The tottor read; **8o eoRy. tha t 

I  am unablo to repay you the faU 
o l the kMUi, but as you 

may have read. 1 am now negotl- 
atlng a deal th a t may bring me 
in the neighboihood of | 4J)00.000. 
If the deal works out. r u  be aide 
to pay you the other half <tonai- 
soon.”

Averbach framed the letter. Ben
ny’s deal came through. Averbach 
expects the 50 cento to come 
through any day now.
Aft Far Medcstyto Sake

One of the sets for **OambUng 
Lady,” the new Barbara Stanwyck 
starrer a t UI, is a replica of the 
Golden Nugget Casino in Reno 
with a  slight exception. The cen- 
eore amde the stadto a rt depart
m ent point some nadtos on the 
nodes In the murato.

Montgomery Clift and F r e d  
Zlnneman, who did “The Search” 
together,. will collaborate on an
other sonl-dociimentary film in 
Palestine In March . . . Joan A>n- 
talne is telling friends she and 
Bill Dosler are planning to have 
three more children . . . Eleanor 
Powell goes to London in Febru
ary to give a command perform
ance tor the king and queen.to • to

Before she left fOr Europe, Ella 
Bahna rm tod her booaa to Lynn 
Bari complete with fum ltura, food 
in the ice box and a cook in the 
kitchen. Ella took her husband with 
her.

to to •
That Hollywood economy again: 

Producer W. R. Frank, chitriting 
on a set depicting stables and a 
training ring for “The Great Dan

W ar Emergency A d  
Ready For Study By 
Truman A n d  Cabinet

WASHINaTON -<JPh- An out
break of war would bring an  al
most Instant freeae of wages, prices 
and joba if Congress approves 
“looking ahead” plans of the staff 
of the National Security Resources 
Board (NSRB).

The propoaed “National W br 
Eknargency Act” rasto on Presidset 
Truman’S desk, not yet approved 
by him or by the aevea Cabinet 

■abera who make up ih e  board. 
I t  1s somewhare near aatkm by 
Oongrsas.

A board ^vikism an said a  draft 
may ba made public about Jan
uary 15—periiapa In a mwcial mas- 
sageby  Truman to Congress. Tbs 
NSRB staff expects by th fp  to 
have ready detallad operating pi*«« 
for each of tha 20 or so broad eco
nomic powers in the propoeed law. 
Bfaapewer Inetaded 

“Very rigid” controls ovtr man
power would be included. It was 
•tatod. An excaa profito tax, prlorl- 

s. plant saisura powers, sn  anti- 
loardihg ban, and full rationing au
thority are planned.

Theae standby powers would be 
vested In the President. He could 
Invoke them a t once If the coun
try were attacked. ^  «
state of hostilities.

If war*» onset were slower—a case 
of a cold war getting hotter—it 
would be up to Congress to  declare 
the exlstenee of the war emergency 
which would set the «nntrols in 
motion.

An agency similar to tha Office 
of War Mobilization and Beoon- 
verstoB (OWMR) would ba eraated 
as tha  supreme home front oom- 
Bland. Under It would be separate 
agencies to manage each m sjor 
phase of economic and Indnstrlal 
mobilixatlon.

The NSRB Itself could prevlde 
the skeleton for the new OWMR, 
f  the Preeident so ordered. Its 
present acting dialrm an, Preaiden- 
tlal Assistant John R. Stealman, 
was the last boas of OWMR.

*and oak 
catrdiga.

“toiiakto th to r  ha atomd. *Thereto 
no dioottQf In this ptokura.”

“Thatto hto prodnetiao
lepUad soothingly, ”Wa 
.ttse d irt tlMQr used In 

Ttod Btm*.” • • •
It'S an set for FsuL Muni to star 

in a  Broadway iwrlval of “They 
Knmr W hat Thsy Wantod.” . . . 
Ann Sothern, as usual. Is inviting 
a  mob of telattves and frtondi to 
hsr boms for the holidays. I t’s an 
old Sotbem custom . . . Harry 
Jamea to after Oloria da Haven 
as hto oo-star in “Dawnbeat for 
Two.” which hsU  produce in 
March.
Man Of PIiMsiiIIib

Harry Crana, the egg writer, 
paid to have his f u r n i t u r e  
shipped from New York to Holly
wood, from Hollywood to New 
Yeik and then back to Hollywood 
again before he finally decided to 
make his home here. "Must have 
been expensive,** Mervyn LeRoy 
ssld.

“YesT ssM Crane, “but I ’m the 
cmly man with the distinction of 
having given his furniture a 
two-numth vacation.”

to to« to
Ginger Rogers is about to sign 

a term contract with M-O-M . . . 
Charlie Chaplin is talking to 
United Artists about starring his 
son. Sidney, in a movie which 
C h ^lln  would direct The kid. 
about 18, has been working in 
local UtUa theatrea.

A  S ign  o f  R eal G ra ti tu d e
BLUOGDrO Df OnCSSA

Jack CiMBBidt cC Orane r iporteli 
to Midland pedes Ftktay th a t he 
was sttatirsd  a t OdMsa bp titoi 
or four tMD. vrho 5 f c i* i  ovsr.thg 
head A bear boCtla Ohraaii 
dross to a  MWand hoepltoS’'*lbr 
trsataenk. B9 sBOirsd h ^  soto.

B i ssU  bo and a  gm  Mtoid dm  
top to  a  drive hia tO d sm a sp d  th at 
ha was lavEsd fro ii bto ear by-the 
men who h it bton.

) ‘4 ' r*

..V
f

When a litUs girl fivas up her doll, she must hava a good reason. 
NocUs Montoca, 4, baa To riiow their apprcciatiOD to Ameri
cans for the Friendship Train, the French are assembling a Grati
tude Train to be sent to the U. S. in return. Noelle contributes 
her doll to tbs train 's cargo. M ra Jefferson Caffery; wile of the 
U. S. ambasrador to Franca, recaives the touching g ift (Photo b.̂  

NEA-Acmo staff eorresp<mdent Max Winter.)

Mr. and M ra Ivan Wtood vtollsd 
friends hers fl
routs to dtoir h rais In Bort Wortoi 
hfom A lb ad u eq w K  M. Wbod, tohs 
to samrisfeil w ith tbs toR 
im tion of Ttoxaa was In Chaigs of 
the Midland Memorial »»d
Boy Scout Ranch 
bars assiy th is y

Oan-waaps of both aeass n ay  be 
prodnoed from nnf«tdtosd igga

Stwno Clrair 
ixdciiHTt Clidir 
FHinf Cdbi—f 
tdok Cdttt
TolapiMn# SfoM̂ g 
Sfool Ddsks 
Wood Desks *
Sforago Cobinots 
iyo East Loos# Loof 
SuppUot 
Filing Supplies 
Finnocle Corbon 
MorbHion Corbon 
Fine Printing

HOWARD SALES CO.
>u a  Wan a u

TP ^ Iln n ^ aM ||p

rnWy VpW M  Wf \tmmWwm
tisc  Co. • • •
Ws want to  s n o r t you oomptols
sstlafsettoto St, AUi TIMBB . . . 
GIVE YOU THOMOUGH BBto- 
VZOE on any Irapato Job . . .  no 
m atter boar torga o r anmll. . .
Ssa for yoMcn tt tha bjnd of 
SERVIOS and abtanttonkhnt taaa 
made O U m i ' PONTXAO GO. 
famous to r SERVICE to tbe  
Perm ian'Basin.

THE lEST IN SERVICE 

lY  EVERY STANDARD !

C D B T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. ^ oN  Fb. I fM

Air Force Faces Redden At 
Tale Of New Super Airliner

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT AND LAY-AW AY PLAN

WA8HINOTCB4—<;p) — That su
per-deluxe alrilnar was bUilt for 
presidential use all rig h t Air Force 
Secretary Symington says, but not 
tar “President” Dewey.

The plane In question is a mil
lion dollar Lockheed Constellation 
^>ecially outfitted with office, gal
ley and other equipment a busy ex
ecutive might need.

According to a  New York news- 
iMiper story, the Air Force had 
readied it for use of Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey in the expectation the 
OOP nominee would cop the pres
idential prim.

But Symington said the report 
was not true and “has hurt the Air 
Force very badly.” He gave this ac
count to a group of 50 aviation in
dustry officials:

In  th a  of 1947, tbs Air
Force had only one modem trans
port precsuiized for high flying 
oomfort—the n ew  presidential

Taft W iH Fight To 
Hold Top G O P  Role

WABEZNOTON — (F)— Senator 
Taft (R-Obio) made It clear Sat
urday be will f li^ t to retain a top 
role in forming Senate Republican 
policy in the new Congress.

At the same time, it became 
known veteran Republican mem
bers have been discussing s  shift 
n  toailirihtn ssrignmenta.

Ths proposed new lineup would 
kera Taft in his post as chairman 
of the OC^ Policy Cmnmlttee. I t 
would make Senator MlUlkln of 
Colorado the minority floor leader, 
«•natnr Vandenbcrg of. Michigan 
chairman of the oc^erence of all 
Republican senators, and Senator 
Wherry df Nebraska the whip or 
assistant floor leader.

Taft talked a t a news conference 
In which he also promised a fight 
against outright repeal of.the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Law. He dedlned to 
say whether he will seek a spot In 
the Republican leadersh^ lineup. 
But he added:

"I did not start any ideas of 
stepping down or retiring as chair
man of the Policy Committee.”

I t  was learned, moreover , he haa 
told other RepuUlean senators he 
wants to  contimM as policy chair-

plane. the Independence, a Douglas | 
DC-8.

Symington said he disguised thel 
plane’s performance with President 
Truman after the DC-Fs began 
havtog serious trouble. He quoted 
Truman as saying there was “some
thing In tha back” of the DC-8to | 
be d ldn t like.

These planes subsequently were I 
grounded in November, 1947, to 
make structural changes after two 
serioua fires had occurred while in | 
flight.

The secretary said the Air Forcej 
then decided to convert into an ex
ecutive plane one of the 10 cargo-1 
type Constellations it had ordered.

Some months ago, he said, be 
again took up the m atter with Tru
man, who then expreewd satiafac- | 
tiou with the Independence. Sym
ington said the President told him I 
however th a t he would like the new | 
Constellation as an alternative. 
Ftoae Fer Mestaehe Cep

Symington told the avlatlob I 
group the Lockheed workers who 
converted the Coostelletton Joking
ly prepered this flctitiouB “change | 
order” after the election:

1. Remove mustache cup.
2. Insert piano. .
8. Attach abeet music lncludlbg|

“Missouri Walts” and “My Old Ken- | 
tucky Home."

When reporters asked Truman j 
about the “Dewey” plane a t his | 
news conference recently, the P res-' 
Ident replied tha t all he knew i 
about It was what he had read In | 
the hewspapers.

«
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JUKE BOX PHONOGRAPH
Bvery boy and gM oaa new kave tkeir ewa Jake Bexl 
Will play ap to IS-lnek reoerds and has vetaaM esuUoL 
Colored lights flssh on and off daring opecatton. Appresl- 
BUtoly 90 lachas high. Id lachee wide, 14 laehee deep.

More U n i Ju t A Toy
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'<lo Report Cord 
lIu esA tP . S. 18
BALTIM ^IE—(F)—Johnny sn/i 

i itouy don’t  have those rq>ort card 
Jltteia a t PS 18. There ata no m - 
port eaixls to get Jittery about.

The school did aaray w i^  the 
rilpa a t the beginning of the to m  
after parents raised a protaM about 

and “U” reports  the aohocl |

They said they wanted to be 
more informed of their offtp iliMto

So DOW the parents, on their own 
Initiative, visit Uie teachers and j 
confer on the profTwe their chil
dren are mshiwg, Thaffe all tlMre to j 
to it.

Appeitohtly th e  new m to te-to ! 
favond over the old. For Ifta. Sam
uel m ed , acting preeident ef the 
coordinating council of Paren 
Teacher joeganiaattons. «rid that 
“of the 520U4iiueDto of efafidren a t- 
tendlng the achool, only i|x  have 
not conferred with the topehini < 
prindpod • • •  •

A n f  didm  six, she added, h a le l 
rigntftod (totiifaction with boCh-tte 
Irian and their chOdren’i  progm a

DO YOU TIRE EASltYM
M fear flgioe "old bayeoi  
»eaie"T Mava a  Bpmiee

Jori far you to 
to bantoh b

Santa offers 
Last-Minute 

Gift
Suggestions 

from 
Kiddies' 

Toggery. . .
ROBES. . .  for ihe younger n i  

PRETTY DRESSES. . .  for the lUllemiu 
(!0ATS . . .  they wiQ love 

S m T S  and BLOUSES 
.  EVERYTHING... for bahy 

DOLLS and (RJDDLY TOYS  ̂
HOLGATE TOYS

. . .  ond o host of other items 
' too numerous to mention . . .

i'-T

(aotead)

|C^(//es' Toggery
»><THE SHÓP FOR YOOR CM lLOr
I t e  Nwlh M ntM fM i M U b aA T o M

TOY
B arber G reen#

Grain Loader
Scale Model

»Reg. S13J5 ....  NOW lle9S

TOY

Cement Mixer
S cale M odel

Beg. I18J8 _____ NOw9e45

Sm all L oafharefta

; Dell Carriages
■*f. < U 5__NOw4«95

B EA O n rO L riB E S IO IIE  BKTCLES
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS . . .  2 0 "  T k ra  2 6 " — From  37,95 up

A Beal Piano
W M i Stool

Flaye Like Methcr’i  

Beg. 824J5 ....  NOwZOeSS

L arge W icker

Doll BnggiM
■W. I L U _____NOW 9*45

L argo LooHiaraW a

DeU Bnggies 
Ì M ______ NOW 5*95

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
A ll Rodtocod fo r T h is Sole!

C h ild 's  re a l L ao tharo tte  Rod U y h a lita rad  
DIVAN wiHi Cod Sgrfngg A J E  
R ag. 2 4 .9 5  N O W  é L à e ^ Q

A U - M I T A L

COASTER  
\ P  WAGON
' ________________  W o f  1 3 .9 5  N o w  1 1 .9 5

1 $ .  W o *  » .9 5  N e w  A » 5

rw  Jl mn^m  unOTM v

T in  U M T S  u t e t B

W orn S l . f t

■ n r . . . a r o

w n r i N e H o u M  n j c n u c  c o m f o r t ì u  i n  r o u  «  o t u i  s a t in  « e | 5 J | e -
M .k .  M m ìm .  .  ■ ■ ■ .U b i OH» e t o a r a o

W E S T E X  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
YOUR FIRESTONE DIAUR «18 SHELL SERVICI

t f iv w M t W d i n io M z r o o
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PHILCO M 7
The Chriatmaj present Supreme—Large 8.6 
cu. it. refrigerator with transparent plastic 
Conserttdor, huge freeser locker for frozen 
foods and ample Ice tn y  space. Two largo 
regetable crisper drawers and meat storage 
compartment. Everything to make mother's 
housekeeping easy.

N«w (M y S4M .S0

•  esLae*

P N I iM t ia
Fhfloo's popular •  on. ft. Advanced Design 
Refriftrator wttb tba huge freezer locker for 
trcmn foods and a aeparate shelf for ice 
Cuba trays. Completely adjustable shelves 
permit easy storage of the largest dishes. 
Two audit oOid vegetable drawers and extra 
cold high humidity meat drawer. Truly de
signed for easier living.

Nmt Oiriy SS1S.80

Until Dte^mb^r 24th 'Only

F R E E !
W ITH YOUR GLEAMING NEW  

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR A 
43-PIECE SET OF 

P Y R E X  W A R E
. if  i

r i

■■■ '■
>»• w

*< ' k

Your Chrjstmas Gift from PHILCO
V

43-Piec«.Pyr«x Set 
Retail Value $19.95

Yours at no oxtra cost with 
each new refrigerator bought between 

new and December 24th 
This amaxing. Gift Set Includes

S U-oe. Beversfe TeaU ere 
S l-oi. Water T u ib len  
1 OeabU Seller 
1 Tea Pet 
1 Pereolater
4 Bowls, AMsrieS glaee aaS
5 Piece Retricerater Se<
1 Ctseeyele
1 Utility Cerer for CasMrole 
1 UtiUty Dish U 4ztsS  
1 S” Pie Plate 
I Costari Cays 
1 CaslarS Cep Baefe 
1 IS-os. M easerlar Cep

4S Piece Pyres Bet

eeler«
eelers

■ Ä

S P E C I A L

eiMfcee

F 3 \

New Only

PHILOO AH-SI 

NtW

P H I L C O  H O M I  P m i Z I R
A Complats food Btora in your own kitchen. 
Buy when prices a r t  low. freest your own 
food« and enjoy it the year around. Holds 
nearly two hundred pounds of food^-always 
ready for unaapeetod guesU. The Christmas gin tha t wm pay foe hself.

PHILCO 1100
The Ideal present for the large family. A 
HUOl 11.2 cu. f t  refrigerator with two moist 
cold vegetable crisper drawers, large vege
table bin, completely adjustable shelves, 
larger freezer locker a n d  separate meat 
storage drawer. An outstanding holiday 
value for your home.

NM »(M y$SS4.S0

PHILCO 0 02
ruU 8 eu. f t  refrigerator with giant freeser 
locker. Separate high humidity meat stor
age drawer and two large siae vegetable 
ertspets and a vegetable bln a t the bottom. 
Ecooooiicti td operate. A S iM tl holiday 
Value.

How Only $ 200 .00

Christmas if yaa Harry!
B A S I N  S U P P L Y I G d h i i i l T a e u

' VV’ ■

ix.

‘.“i. •

;
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[-Sfudenis, C. O f C. 
iiciais Push Tech 

Irdnance Plant Plan
Supposi of 

OoUece
IrORT WORTH —<>

[Wut TtehnologicaJ 
of Dtrwslan ln tts plan to 

tiM es.000.000 Paa>T«x Ordn« 
loa P lant property near Aiaarfllo 
!>r acrlcultural and adentiflc re- 

i  i»ma flTen Saturday 1>y 
reprawDtlnf tbe oi^ege 

Iz-Stodenta’ Aaaoelatlan and tbe 
|ubl)oek Chambas of Coixuneroe. 

The board, in a  called iseitosi, re
ità earllar aentlment that 

iployment of the Pan-Tea prop- 
ty aa auch an eapcrfmental and 

adjunct voold in no way 
Retract than  operation of the main 
)Uege plant a t Lubbock.
^•ceMaMaas Pnderway 
Chairman Charlea C. Thompson 

l-f Colorado City eatJatned to the 
groupa th a t negotlaUosu with the 

Var Aaaeti Admlniatratlon for final 
[ ranafcr of tbe property are eapect- 

to r e a ^  the contractual stage 
rly in January, although WAA has 

yet submitted the proposed con
to  the board.

I t  was pointed out th a t Teaas 
teslC. already has acquired the Blue- 
onnei Ordance Plant in Central 

in tbe same manner and the 
iToratty of Teaas now is nego- 

iting to obtain the $1.000,000 mag- 
inm plant a t Austin for sden- 

ezperimental purposes.
Heads Paad

Sd IfcCnllmigh of Midland was 
of the ea-students’ com- 

ittee, which included George 
[Langford and D. M. McZlroy. both 
pof Lubbock. Charles A. Guy, Lub
bock publisher, was chairman of 
tha t city’s Chamber of Commerce 
committee, which Included Rep. 
Preston K. Smith and Earl Collins 
Df Lubbock.

Texas Tech and Teaas AJfcM. have 
■been using a portion of the 16,000- 
I acre Pan-Tea proi>erty more than a 
tjea r, tmder lease, in scientific ea- 
jperlments to determine the cause of 
Iwheat poiscmlng. which annually 
klUs eaUle estimated to be worth 
more than $1.000,000. West Texas 
and New Meaico cattlemen have do
nated animals toe the work and 
crops grown from the $.000 acres in 
use showed a slight profit for the 
operation in the last year.

Board members attending the ses
sion besides Thompeon included C. 
E. Wesrmouth. Amarillo: Kyle Spül
er. Jacksboro; O. B. Ratliff, Lub
bock -and Charles Wooldridge, Dal-

In  the time of Confuclous, the 
rabbit was bred for sacrificial uses 
in China.

Wanta Buy Some?

Contents of this bottle are worth 
$3900 at tbe official price of $39 
a troy ounce for gold. Though 
it is against the law to buy or 
hold gold coins or refined gold 
in bars or other shapes, gold 
may be bought in its nahiral 
state as dust, flakes (w nuggets. 
These 100-ounce lots, sealed by 
a responsible assayer, are being 
offered for sale by a New York 
Stock Eachange brokerage bouse.

Hearne Man Faces 
Eight Charges Of 
Check Swindling

PRANKIN, TEXAS —i>P>— Pour 
more charges of swindling by 
worthless checks were filed against 
Heame insurance man S. B. Jones 
here Saturday.

That brought to eight the niun- 
ber of such charges placed against 
Jones since^he First State Bank of 
Franklin reported a heavy loss 
through bad checks.

The first four check charges 
were filed by Lyles Friday, a n d  
covered more than $40,000 of the 
amount Involved.

When Jones was returned from 
Mexico Tuesday he was arrested 
oh a charge of passing a forged 
Instrument. That charge was filed 
several days a ^ .

SPRIHKLEB IBBIGAnON EQUIPHEHT CO.
J. C. MOTT, RcprpMntotfY«

' Pockard Powgr Units — Cobwy Form Wagons
$1$ N. Celerade — MIDLAND — Phone S177 

Boa l a  -  STANTON -  Pbone $19

f Il's Heater Time. . .
Sm  us about Gcnuino Chevrolet Heoter 
and Dafroster Units . . .

UNDER-SEAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, installed______
DASH HEATER and 
DEFROSTER_________________

$ 0 2 5 0

‘*42®®
(

USB THE OJOuC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dopt.— to tho left os you drive in 

I North Servict Entrance.

PhMio 1700 701 W. Texos

I D i s t ,  a n d  C | u n t
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS

Hy bOM MeGBROCm

Five hundred head of cattle w«re 
•old a t auction m Midland Thurs
day. The m artei wma strong and ac
tive on most claasM.

P at calves axid yearlings went a t 
$33 to $38A0; medium calves and 
yearlings, $1$ to $33; fa t cows (xw 
choice offered), $17 to $ lt; medium 
cows, $16 to $17; caimers and cut
ters, $11 to $11; fat bulls, $1$JW to 
$31; medium and common bulls, 
$16.90 to $lt.50; Stocker steer calvec 
and yearlings, $33 to $3S; Stocker 
heifo- calvee and yearlings, $1$ to 
|M ; Stocker cows, $14.90 to $1$.

Midlaxid Livestock Auctinx au
thorities report there will be no 
sale Thxirsday. The next aoetfam will 
be held Deoeixiber 3$.a a a

As the ginning seaeon draws to 
a close In Midland County, three 
Midland gins report 3,006 bales gin 
ned this year. Only slightly zxxort 
than 100 bales are looked for be
tween now and the eeason’s end.a a •

County Agent Hubert M artin says 
he has heard eoixxe complaint from 
ranchers In this area th a t hunters 
are causing a little trouble. A few 
gatea have been left open, young 
calves have been scared, axxd In an 
exetreme case or two, fences have 
been torn down.

M artin believes the ranchers are 
pretty neighborly about letting hunt
ers into their property. But they are 
becoming more and more wary about 
letting sportsmen in as violations 
continue.

Cloelng gates means a great deal 
right a t this Ume. M artin reporta, 
because ranchers have sepente^ 
their cattle Into various pastures 
and want them to stay where they 
are for the Winter. A gate left open 
means the cattle of one pasture will 
m il with the cattle of another pas
ture or perhaps a neighbor’s cattle 
and much time and money is re
quired to separate them.

A sixiall calf from three to 30 
days old may rxm five ixiUes if scar
ed, says Martin. Sometimes the 
mother cow will settle her calf and 
waxxder off, expecting to find the 
calf when she returns. If somethiixg 
strange comes up the calf will hug 
the ground imtU it becomes badly 
frightened. Then it will bolt. I t 
won’t  stop running untU It is ex 
hausted and it wUl run thnnigh 
fences, brush and any other ob
stacle. Most of the time the calf Just 
has to be marked off as lost, Martin 
adds.

Also the herds are used to being 
fed from a pickup a t this tiixxe ol' 
year and will expect feed any time 
a car approaches. A few disappoint
ments w d  they won’t  know what 
to expect. Of course, the cost of re
pairing a fence doesn't need exq;>la- 
natlon. a • #

R. H. Coffey has Joined the staff 
of the Midland Production Credit 
Association and will take over the 
duties of C. C. ’Thomas aa manager 
January 1. Thomas is forming a  
partnership with Merwin Haag on 
an irrigated farm northwest of Mid
land.

Coffey arrived Wednesday. He 
was formerly with the M arla Pro- 
duietion Credit Association in Pecoe.• • a

Alton Oolladay is feeding some 
black Angus steers smd heifers on 
his farm in the Prairie Lee com 
munity. He says he will have them 
ready for sale about the middle of 
February or first of March. He 
plans to keep several heifers to 
breed to Brahman bulls. This is 
the same combination used In the 
Santa Gertrudis breed develoi>ed by 
the King Ranch of South Texas.a • a

Golladay figures perhaps rain, 
like many other things, comes in 
cycles. He says if his figures are cor
rect 1949 should be a rainy year as 
the master cycle is 21 years and 193S 
was a rainy year.

I t  may soimd a little far-fetched 
that rain would come In cycles imtU 
one begins to check on all the other 
natural forces th a t are ruled by cy
cles. More than one old timer will 
say th a t every seventh year is a 
good year for rain and 1942 as well 
as 1928 was a good year, they tall

ua. This WKttM- 
taam t bSMit)a$]

kxiow. ] 
near th a t leaf.

t * 1É *
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First Baptist Church Choir

Christmas Program
Sunday, December 19, 1948

MORNING SERVICE— 10:55 A M .
"THE PURPOSE OF CHRISTMAS

— Messog« by the Poifor.

II

EVENING SERVICE— 8:00 P.M.
60 voice caridlellght choir. ^

SorKtuory choir of 60 voices, presenting
"THE ROSE OF CHRISTMAS"

Oiroctor— Raymond G. Hall 
Organist— Mrs. Joa Mims 

Pianist— Mrs. Raymond G. Holl

Booutifuliy Lighted Christmas Docorations.
■ ■ ' V , : ;  ,

‘ VERNON YEARS Y, Pastor

First »Baptist C h u rc h
M oin and Illinois

RtU Wilson. M artin Oountjr sfeet 
man. mid 40 bead oC cows and calves 
tax an auction a t Big Spring Wed 
xxeeday. Average w e ^ t  wac about 
460 pounda and the cattle reported
ly brought a good price.• « •

Milt Tater has completed hla^wat- 
er well five miles west of Stanton; 
I t  was drilled to 190 feet and a five 
hour test gave Ixxdicationa of a good 
weU. An eight inch pump was in
stalled. • • • .

Another M artin County farxxxer, 
W alter tUDj, alee has oomNeted an 
irrigation welL His well drilled to 
165 feet and U etanritng 100 feet in 
water. He la Iriitalllng an eight Inch 
pump. • • •

Edmund Tom, prominent, Martin 
County rancher, will soon have a 
$39,000 Penxxa-Btone residence ready
to iixove into in Stanton.• • •

Jim RUand. M artin County agent, 
waa in Midland vlalting County
Agent Hubert M artin Monday.• • •

Klliaoa Tom. Andrewi County 
nm eher who la well known through' 
out this area, is having ixiore than 
a little trouble keepizig up with a 
couple of deer on his place.

Tom recently obtalxied the deer in 
Odessa and carried them to his 
ranch. One is a doe, the other a 
buck.

When he arrived home with the 
pair, he decided to ”beU” the doe 
•0 he would know where she waa at 
aU times. He released the buck in a 
pasture first and he took off like a 
Jet plane. EUison put the bell on the 
doe and released her.

The doe spotted, the buck and 
headed in his direction. When 
she came within hearing distance 
of the buck, he tore out again, sear
ed of the strange dang-claixg com
ing from the doe.

So far, the buck is still on Elli
son’s place but he said he heard the 
doe in another pasture one mom- 
ixxg last week.

Tom has a herd of over 30 ante
lope on his place, also.• • •

A demonstration of subsoiling and 
deep breaking plows of various txrpcs 
and listers and other,types of farm 
equipment will be deixxonstrated on 
the Merwin Haag farm Monday be
ginning about 10 a. m. Anyone who 
is Interested is invited to attend. 
Haag’s place is about 1$ mUes out 
on tbe Andrews Highway on the left 
cloee to the Ector County line.

R. C. Vest a t Wes-’Tex Equipment 
Company said his firm will take out 
two or three tractors as well as a 
Graham Hoeme plow and other 
equlpixient.

The demonstration Monday U a 
spontaneous affair tha t was work
ed up during the week. The Agii- 
cultw al Conservation Program is 
paying $1JM an acre this year for 
subeoiUng and a good many farm 
ers a rt interested. Tbe Wes-Tex 
Company will demonstrate different 
types 0$ subtollert axxd deep break
ing plows to give the farmers an 
Idea of what each oxxc does, giving 
them a chance to decide what type 
they want to use.

Later on the company hopes to 
put on a more organised demonstra
tion. • • •

A grass Judging contest and spe
cial rodeo—first of their kind for 
any Southwest show—will highlight 
4-H Club and FFA Day January 39, 
at Fort Worth’s Southwestern Ibcpo- 
slUon axxd Fat Stock Show January 
28 through February 6.

The boys will Judge grasses, le
gumes and seeds common to Texas 
soils, since exposition officials be
lieve the Imowledge of range grass
es is important to Lone Star beef 
progress. The new contest will be 
staged in cooperation with tbe As- 
eociatlon of SoU Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors.

Teams for the contest will be com
posed of three boys axxd two alter
nates, with not more than one 4-H 
team from each county and one 
FFA team from each chapter parti
cipating.

A complete special rodeo will be 
presented for the FFA axxd 4-H 
members a t 6:30 a. m. January 39 at 
a special low price by the ezpoei- 
tiotx.

Meet the World's No. 1 Stallion

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH — Lighter 

receipts of all classes of llvestodc 
appeared here this week, except 
hogs which showed a slight increase 
over a week earlier. Beef steers 
and yearlings lost fifty cents per 
huixdred and fa t cows were about 
steady, while cannen axxd cutters 
ruled steady to 80 cents higher. 
Bulla sold steady axxd stoeken were 
steady to 90 cents lower. F at calves 
ruled steady to fifty cents higher, 
the gains on the top grades. Batch
er hogs axxd sows were 90 cents low
er and feeder pigs ruled $2 off. 
Slatightcr lambs ixxostly 50 cents 
I'wer, soma medlam and low grades 
$1 off, yeaillng sheep closed $1 low
er, ewes axxd aged wethers, ware 
steady to 50 lower and feeder lambs 
were steady.

E lau ^ ter steers, yearlings axxd 
heifers sold from l$J0-28, slauifix- 
tar cows 11-30, bulls 19-31. slaugh
ter calves 14-35A0, s to k er steers 
18J0-34. Stocker yearliixgs IfJO- 

JO; Stocker steer calvee 17-39, 
heifer calves S3JOO down, stoeker 
cows 14-19, batcher hogs eioaed with 
a SlJto to ^  aows 19-17J0, plgi 13- 
19, slMighter lamba 19>3S90. yearl
ings U -lf, ewes and aged wethers 
8-9. stoeker and feeder lambs 19-

Kew York end Michigan lead hx 
the reosmerrlel production of ras- 
iMcrtee hx the Dtalted'States.

BOOTS $4U I bp

I a l i n i

Owner Henry A. Braixdtjetx, of Fsrmixxgtox. Mfaxn„. and his son, 
Henry, Jr„  enjoy mutual congratulations after th i^  luige Percberon 
stallion **Top Sergeant" won the grand champtoixablp at tbe Inter- 
natioixSl Livestock Exeposition in Cblcsga The horse "trained like 

an athlete for the competition," laid Brandtjen.

Changes In State 
Water Code Ready 
For Legislature

AUSTIN—(A*)—Corrective amend
ments to a surface water code for 
submission to the 91st Legislature 
were worked out here Saturday.

The Water Laws Committee of 
the Texas Water Conservation As
sociation and a Water Laws sub
committee of the Texas Society pf 
Professional Engineers finished up 
two days of pre-legislative work.

Friday the committee approved a 
prx^>osed underground water code. 
K. W. Easterling of Beaumont, 
chairman, described it as “a com
pletely workable ground water bill 
X X X  fully approved by represen
tatives of all water users.”

Its fundamental provisions, and 
those of the surface water code, 
were worked out here October 8.

The underground code as finally 
drafted for submission to the Leg
islature would authorlas creation 
of water conservation districts with
in the state, regulate withdrawals 
of water and licensing of driUlng 
permits, and prohibit waste. Wells 
which withdraw not more than 30,- 
000 gallons a day for farming, stock 
graxing and domastic gardening 
would be exempt f r ^  regulatloix.

L E T T E H S
from

S A N T A

FDIC Funds Used To 
Salvage Bank Losses 
In Check 'Svrindles'

PRAMXLIH. TEXAS -<AV- Ma- 
pU T. Hart, eholrsxaxx of the Pe4- 
sral Osportt *lnaaraDoe CorpoaratlaQ. 
aiinoimnsrf Saturday th at the p6 lo  

I'W had given flxxaxxclal aid to the First 
State Bank of Franklin iix order to 
enrtie the f irs t Netional Baixk to 
aaMiuxe the deportt Uabilittee of the 
P in t State Bank.

Be eakl the transaction—ooosu- 
xidSed aa of ths ^ose of bushxets 
Saturday—tixvolved an outlay by 
the fOBG at approximately $3e0J)0a 

"This earn repreeented the differ- 
eoM between, the total axxxount of 
the deposit UabillUes of tbe First 
State Bank axxd the value of the 
bankable assets acquired by the 
First Natkxixal Bank,” the FDIC 
said. .
Assets Te Be Llqnklated 

*Ttxe remaining asftts of the First 
State Baxxk which were acquired by 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Oor- 
POTatlon will be liquidated by that 
corporation from tbe haniring quar
ters formerly occupied by the Firvt 
State Baxxk.

"All the deposits of the First Na- 
tloixal Baxxk of Fraixklin will ctxx- 
tinue to be Insured in accordance 
with the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Law.”

In Austin tbe State TXaniriiTy De. 
partnxent anxxounoed that the First 
State Bank was being liquidated “as 
a result of a check swindle whereby 
tbe bank sustained a loss of $77,000.”

Basin Supply Will 
Honor Employes 
Monday Evening

The Basin Supply Company will 
hoxxor its employes with a Christ- 
mas party Mpoday^tovening in tU ■ 
building, 108 South Main S treet 

Each employe will be presented a 
bonus check for an axxxount decid
ed by his length of service.

The Basin Supply Company has 
been in business here three and a 
half years. I t has greatly enlarged 
its facilities in keeping stride with 
the growth of Mldlmd.

A recent addition to the line of 
appliances is that of Philco refrig
erators and radios.

Partners in the Basin Supply 
Company are J. P. (Bum) Glbblxxs, 
Roy A. Minear and G. E. Mershon.

Dear Children,
Our little baby elf, Twinkle Toes, 

is going to celebrate her very first 
Christmas in Santa Claus Land. 
And guess whatt We are going to 
hang up her tiny, new bootee in 
front of the fire place along with 
the others. I wonder what would 
fit into such a tiny bootee. Maybe 
a gold chain axxd a locket. Yea, I 
thlxxk that is what we’ll give her.

And do you know, our carpenter 
elves were so worried because little 
Twinkle Toes was sleepiixg in a 
match box that they got busy and 
made her a cradle. I^ e  cradle will 
rock back and forth so the grand
mother elves who take care of her 
can knit with their hands and push 
tbe cradle back and forth with one 
foot. The cradle will be placed un
der the tree. Already, the grand
mother elves have made tiny bas
kets and sheets to fit over the iixat- 
tress. Oh. the new cradle is such 
a lovely gift. I Just know that 
Twlxxkle Toes will love i t

Twinkle Toes has the brightest 
blue eyes you have ever seen. And 
her hair is of spun gold. She is the 
sweetest elfin baby in all the world.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

The ibis, sacred bird of aixcient 
Egypt, is related to the stork.

Upton Stock Sliow 
Slotod Ftbruory S

McCAJRBY —T. A. Faulsf. geix» 
a n l dxothxxon of the Uptoo Ckainlg 
UvMSoek Bhow, said the 1946 evexxt 
wffl Re IxoM Febmazy JL oo th e  
C. W.'ltooanx need ear k i  bees-

OoazitF .Afent W. M. Day e ^  
noiffwort tb u  ^im  Gray of ’XtexOB 
ASM  Im i been engaged to aet Hf 
Judge to tbe sheqx dlvlBlon at tfijs 
shoif.

Day sta$M th a t 90 lambe will h i 
entered to the show, with 30 e f 
them to  be oold a t the auction to 
be ImW to .pmxxxeetloix.

M att Pnitngham was xxonxed oo- 
chalpnan with Oliver Jecobaen oo 
tbeW toanoe Committee, and Jock 
.Ott iras ixamed co-^xalrman with 
Bifi Von Atta on the Bake Oom- 
mUtee.

9 P . | , 8 -

l O
D l i s C O D l U T

CH RID BERS me

Colorodo & Front 
Midlond, Phone 367

/

No matter how mean an’ wild a bronc is, soon 
os yo' git all that energy tamed down an’ 
turned in the right direction, 
ye've got a good cowpony, .

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering *  By-Fredneta Oa. 
Big Spring, Texas.

Owned and Operated Oy Marvin SeweS 
and Jim Klxxsey

Ooy Phones: 153 ond 1283 
Night Phones: 1519 and 1037

T E L E P H O N E  U S  C O L L E C T

AS8SS70S
S IB I I t e

D I S C O U N T

CHRfnBERSmc

Colorado & Front 
Midlond, Phone 367

WHEN LIFE DEPENDS 
ON ACCOBACY

In  a profession where one 
little slip could mean d e a th - 
accuracy is a must. That is 
why the Tull's phanxxacist 
checks and double -  checks 
each prescriptioix. P̂ >r reliable 
results . .  . always . .  . dq;>end 
on tbe Tull Phanxxacy.

0 E P E N D A B l t  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

TULL'S U H L G
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Textos Open 7 o.m. till 11 p.m.

i \
To A id  L a t e  S h o p p a r s

^ a n t a eótó*

Luggage
from C; ) r

Make selections from:
Gladiator Two Suiters 

and Ovemite Cases

Travel Kits for Men
by S. Dresner

Brief Cues Deluxe 

Travel Clocks
for Him or Her

Beverage Sets
Tke wnkl ìmnss recast

s
'm e r e  T h r  ö lte  M eet. .

S l a J i a f o r
hf S. OICSNER

«T.M.Sra.
■ \ * »

Asd Dim'i
ftorihe oMR who nke-lD moke g ift setec 
Ibr fhom stlws, be if opporti or Kiggoge, the 
Ideol method to insure ultimóte sotisfoction 
is Q Corf's G ft  Ceitificttte.



Every uim p Ts Precioira Christmas Decorations In , 
Miciland Uousually Colorful

Next time you •«« coel bein« delivered end eome of it tpiUed cereleetly on the fidewalk, remember 
this picture. It shows a Berlin housewife fettiQ g her 25>pound ration. The dealer weighs it with 
greatest care, adding or taking out a single lum p—and housewives watch alertly—uoUl the amount

is doled out exactly to the ounce.

POUCB SEEK NEOEOE8 
IN DEATH o r  OBOCEE

DALLAS—(ifV-fete llartincx. 45. 
Dellas fp-ocer shot by a hold-up 
man Thursday, died Saturday.

Police were seeking two negro 
_  men. A witness, Dora Jlminea, told 
rpoUee th at she saw two negroes 

run from Martinez’ store after the 
shooting. The daylight robbery net
ted

. of his childhood of
Ppovertf are fbend in Henrik Ib

sen’s great werk. Peer O jnt.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
SLATED SUNDAY NIGHT

A special Christmas program will 
be presented at the Youth of Maoe- 
donla Baptist Church, oomer of 
Bast Wall and Tyler Streets, a t t  
p. m. Sunday. The program will be 
u n ^  the direction of H. F. Doyte, 
pastor, and Aurelia Bradley.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Scientific and medical'interest in 
hypnotism was first aroused in the 
late 18th century, by the work of a 
Viennese physician named Mesmer.

BfAROONED AIRMEN 
BARELY MISS RESCUE

WASHINQ’TON—OP)—Nine air
men marooned on a Greenland ice 
cap barely missed rescue Saturday 
when a pickup plane’s tow line 
broke after their glider was 50 feet 
In the air.

Another try will be made to save 
them Sunday.

Hypnotism has been known for 
centuries, to the Persian magi and 
Indian yogis and fakirs, among 
others.

lildhind, i a s  gom  sdl- co t 
Q irlstm is '-daeoniboa HUs ' 
with 0 p n  -BBd bettar dli^ay* 
througbottt'the downtoinl 
(Bstnot, a t cborchaa, a t aoboeBa and 
In the realdantlal araaa^ Outdoor 
deeara tlooa  and wlndbw displays 
xxR'ohly ate^ootefui but are «w» 
prlsiofM imuraal ^and .haar *atl« 
dance m  niuch Cbooght and weafei 

One of the moat ̂ sborataiNrtd|dar 
ChrMmas sctoee la a t  tha - «oBiia 
Buslne« OoUaga a t 708 Wait Obio 
Street. Thè display sbowx ̂  Santa 
Claus with his traditional 
toyp, gdinc down tbp

Spy Papers-
(Continued P ranr Pagjtf l) 

end < a t Vienna, and PreoUsa B. 
Gilbert, counsellor of tba'U . 8. Em
bassy in Beilin.

BesldCi referring to BfUar's pro
fession of B ritish support for aoma 
of his pre-war malrw. ÜM docu
mente dealt w ith tha Nails* other 
plans fpr Eoropean cotiqtiast .and 
jprimarlly with tha preiaurs acvUad 
by the Oermana to Chanoelloi* iKurt 
Ton Bchii^chnigg of Austria just be
fore the Nasls took over tha t coun- 
tiy.

In Pebniary, 1W8, one of the doc
umente related. Hitler’s generals had 
advised against the display of force 
for another year because they did 
not believe the German Army was 
ready to fight a major war with 
Prance and England.
Strtetiy Confidential

'The docxunent In which Hitter 
claimed British backing for some of 
his actions was a ‘rush’* and “strict
ly confidential’’ message from Wiley 
to Hull on February 16, 10S8. It 
came from Vienna.

Another Wiley note to Hull, dat
ed February 14, said that during 
the Hltler-Von -Schuschnlgg talks 
“three ranking generals had been 
present In order to increase the 
pressure.”

A note from Bullitt, dated Feb
ruary 15, quoted a French inform
ant identified as “Leger” as having 
reported that a t Berchtesgaden the 
Austrian chancellor “had been re
ceived with the utmost "brutality."

WHAT EVERY PERSON
OVER 21 SHOULD KNOW f|>̂ r

ADVERTISING
I  fm  an ad."And everyODB who has 
a job or wants one should know 
what I  do.

For it’s advertising—by selling 
more goods to more people—that 
makes jobs, and makes jobs more 
eecure.

Whether you*want a job or want a better one, 
remember—jobs all along the Hna depend on

somebody »â lHng something to somebody das. 
And advertising is the lowest cost way yet de
vised to sell goods.

r
'Ih a t’s why advertising is called the spark plug 

of American business.
I t ’s obvious, isn’t  it? Advertising’s job is to  

sell. When more goods are ^ Id , there axe more 
jobs and better jobs for everyone. Selling less 
gCKxis means failures, pay cuts, layoffs.

So whenever you see or hear advertisxng, don’t  
forget th a t it’s helping yoiL If  it  w e ^ ’t  for ad
vertising’s low-cost way of selling goods, you 
couldn’t  have such a secure job or opportunity in 
the future.

OTHER W AYS 
A D V ER TISIN G  H ELPS  
YO U  AND •
YO U R FAM ILY

Brings you better goods for loss 
money.

M«ket shepping m oie f̂ a s o nt ond 
easier ..

1

3 Gears consumer demand lo ̂ preduc- 
Hon, to cieolB pr^pertty .

A B y S E L L I N G  M O R E  G O O D SA d v e r t i s i n g . . .
M a k e s  y o u r  job m o r e  s e c u r e

T O  M O R E  P E O P L E

■* #
•*

S* cr, .

Q a lK b l i i t ib l l t s p o H r t ^ U g R in i
«■ wmiwHmmmm J f —lâ i— —  ■■a» -

top of ttM hoUM X^dlo h ti 
■tand by. A finplM o li  mown 
M ow the chtanney «na Bantali tM t 
can bo Men tneiOe aa ]>• li abaoat 
caady to aUght lo pu œ  gifts In 
Ihe itockingi hanging on tha man
fla. The ftrM aow Is flanked by a t
tractively lighted Chrtitmae trees 
and a  very tall trae to tha left of 
the fireplace li lighted aU th a  
way .to the top. A flood Bght mnmi- 
h a le t uia zalndaer on
top of tha howa.

An attractive lighting dlM ay In 
O hrlitm ai colon has been arranged 
a t the front and along the Odee of 
the F ln t Methodist Church build
ing. Lights are itn ing  to the top 
of the steeple.

A lighted star and other colorful 
lighting effects have been arranged 
cn  the front of the First Chrls- 
.tlan Church and candles and 
Christmas graanry hav« bean used 
tn decorations a t the Epleoopal 
C hurch.'

‘The realistic manger aoene on 
the lawn of the First Bm>tlit 
Church Is attracting mum atten
tion.

An unusual display a t tha High 
School shows a large Christinas 
present wrapped and tied in Christ
mas fashion, surrounded by green- 
ry In the form of a wreath. Strings 
of Christinas lights on both sides 
Illuminate the dleplay.

’The frciht of the Junior High 
Sohool is decorated with a scene 
of Christ’s Urth. The dlM ay Is 
a>ot-lighted by a beam from below.

Window paintings In appropriate 
Christmas colors a t the Weet Da- 
mentary School flank a mangar 
scene in the cepter of the bulkUng. 
Small Christmas wreaths w ith can
dles are on each side of the center 
attraction. The South IQementary 
School has similar window paint
ings with tha center of the dlqilay 
being an attractively lighted Christ
mas tree visable through the win
dows. Lights from Inside the build
ings furnish lllu aa^ tlo n  for win
dow scenes a t b (^  schools. The 
North Elementary School also is at
tractively decorated.
Downtown Displays

’The decoration across the front 
of the Honolulu Qil Company build
ing near the business district has 
drawn much attention. Elaborately 
decorated Christinas trees have 
been placed a t each side of the 
main entrance and are visable from 
the street. ’The words. Merry Chriet- 
mas, are spelled out In large red 
letters across the front of t ^  sec
ond story and wreaths hang on 
each of the fXont doors.

A lighted wreath with a candle 
in it has been placed atop the First 
National Bank Buildli^ and can 
be seen for miles. '

Christinas displays In the win
dows of nearly all stores are more 
attractive than ever M ore.

Hair Shaping Gadget 
Boon To Small Girls

By BETIT CLARKE
AF Newsfeatarea Beauty EdIM
Little glris who ' do nol enjoy 

going to the beauty salon but nev- 
erthateis are glamor conscious, can 
get a super hair shaping from 
Mom. It's all done with one of those 
UtUe oombtnatioo comb and blade 
gadgcU. Most of these work oo the 
same principle, and If dlrectlbbs are 
followed, excellent results can be 
obtained.

Usually, U is easier to shape 
the hair when It Is wet or daaap. 
Many of these directions strem 
that point To begin with, hair is 
■eparaled Into sections, usually 
three eeroes the crown, and three 
a r  m the bacB of the head from 
the top of the 'ears down. Ih e  
hack aaeilons a rt Upered by start 
ing about two Inohaa from the 
scalp and stroktng tha oomb-blade 
down with just enough pressure 
•0 you can feel the habr being shap
ed. Side sections are cut by bold
ing locks out from the head and 
forward.

When hair Is ctit accordingly to 
directions given, the tapcrette must 
be used again to smooth out stray 
lengths. If a child’s hair show« a 
tendency to Wave, the curl might 
be encouraged by slmplng In that 
direction to encourage the wave.

Many women, now giving them
selves home permanents, f i n d  
they can get much better results 
by trimming the hair using this 
method. Many of them finish the 
shaping job after the permanent 
is ^ven.

These comb - blade combinations 
can be used by' Junior, too. He 
can comb hlg hair and trim  It a t 
the same time. All he does Is 
comb the longer front hair down 
over his forehead until 1̂  Is the 
desired length, then uae It on his 
crown, sides and back as ha would 
an ordlmiT combt

Actually, the hair Is not being 
cut a t any thna, just shaped by 
this method. I t  wfll help get rid 
of split ends and dried pormaiMnt 
ends in a jiffy, often gives a  surer, 
smoothir curl to the hair.

Spttciol Train W ill 
Run From T txat For 
Trumon Inougurotimi
. AUSTIN — A Otodal train  

will carry Texaoa to  Pnaident Trii- 
man's inauguration January 90.

Bpeoial can  to jw eoneoMdatod a» 
Qmteon January IS wlU In  rooted 
to the North. Tbxaa point via tha 
M lsaouri-rineaa T a x a y  Railroad 
from aB saetlona of tab  atata, tha 
Texas Trinnan-Baltlay Tnammra^ 
Don Committee annwmeed Batura 
dby.

The train will laava P itB on  'a t  
B*.10 'p. m. January IS and raaek 
ITaahtofton a t •• Janaicy
A  < f  '
itm jkH D  r o t

lB 3BSSrTZim ~TfSrm ~J9  

ck<niìÌL**w*M;

1w b ü 5 ? ^ * 5 5 ^ ^ ............... i
’SftÊSBT BNPnueaW BtMe OMe (s

MmdU MGIWOI) 
•attioem. enhemeaw H stsl' 
fiewmaa. lesehw 

'W T H A N Itl ■ ■ I
W rw O rie t l d  PUT b—m sT  
te an wbe ee ktadly mUsih  a 

ec synuNuiy s t  th edseta «r eur asertv'toloved. Mfato: 
Mr. mmâ Un. O. R. Waleb, Tro? A u d  
iem ly sa<  g  O.
F B E S liZ r
flB T ñS ósrsr
14M South

la  e r c f f l n i n l  sov les 
’ e m i i i r  T he n te u t r  
O o ta r e ^  Fhooe MSB.

YE5—W E DO
______ _ M tts aada n  ^

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHINE CO.

m  s  Mela
irltÖM Ka¿~■O fctaSi er boM atead*

■BarTOüSHT
u M T : ooe botane  pot. boM  and  torch! 
Beward, t i t o .  F rank Ooode, IM W. 
Plorkla. .
» rth iteU fl am n an o  boslety has M dogi 
to  givo away, FIw h  c m m  to  B u t  lO'

TBOOr
ÏTto  sew a t  bome; pvofltable 

boshMM, sood earnlnaa. Wrtte Holly
wood Mff.. Co., T ea  Matroae Ave.. 
BoUywood 4S, Oaltremla. ‘
WOMDr VÜAifTlb-lfe~ rendw  Avoh 
penonaUaed o r r l ru  màke Incoen« In 
■pare Ubm . Pleaaaat work. no czper- 
leno« neoaaMry. W nte G ertrude Short. 
Bo i issa. Big S ^ n g .  Texas.. 
S^ Étk x w u ìr t g R  trito ’ 'tn o w le jg e  
bookkeeptng by Independent oU oom- 
pany. S tate expertenoe and reCerenoes. 
Box MI. Midland. Tesaa.

REPOBriRB-TEIJ qBAM. MTKeAHD. TKXAK UÊO. IR
« b ü te á T rC iw iiü U U r
Ò s n  4-roato~

____ATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
HIOB aehool graduata

ánSCEtAANROUB E E R V ip i.áS ^
M IDLAND SAW  SERVICE

AU Kind ot Work Done 
2800 W. Ohio 

Pbmo 739»

NOLEN’S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Rllng, C flb ^ t Work, 
Windows, Door Promts ' 

a n d  jc rS tn i
310 1  Ooilas Phont 269

Austin Sheet Metal Worky
Air OondittMilnt - Haattng and 

' Vantilatiiif
General Sheet Metal Oontraetinf 

aaoi « .  WaU Fbone MW

g e n e r a l  m il l  \M3RK
all types. BpecUUae Ui win

dow and doors, interior deo- 
orating.

COPELAND’S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loralnt
Phone 8 »

'and aewlng..',1 Q azid MWlDSt 
IfMUiMl Air TarmiiuL PboM

RENTALS
BXDROOMS IS
BBI^toOM, i>riTate bath, inivate cn*
traooa. one or two men, caU 1858-W.
FOR BBMT: Urge bedroom, cloee In. 
3<a K Big aprtng St. Phone 2a7»-J.

STBNOÒkAFiaElt -  eterk wanted fòrÀBftbBÓOSl to r rent, men or couple. 704 
DBOduotlon deoertraent. Good eb o rt-* ^ - Loraine.ppoduotlon departm ent. Good ebort- 
b aad  required. Tide-W ater Aaeoatated

Ownnaai
BulkUng.

■econ d Ptoor, MoOUn-

SHELL O IL COM PANY, 
' INCORPORATED

W ILL  EMPLOY
Woman experienoad in op
eration of calculating or 
comptosMter machlnm.

, Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building

^AMTXD: experlenoed beeuty w era^ 
tor. Apply Bvciim'B Beauty 8 b rá . Au>n»ani. _______________ _______
Wa b i 'B :  m ature  experienoad office 
worker. Muet be good typlet. Some dic
tation. Wrtte Box SM. Beporter-Tele- 
g ra m ._______________________________
STXlldOBAPRUI wanted by oU c a  
LegaleCTerlence belpfuL Phone >13. 
WAitYkO experlenoed waltremee, full 
tim e eoS peirt tim e Spidy Midland 
Oouotry Club dining room ___

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

‘ W ANTED
Olris, how would you like to have 
"The Voice with a 8mUa"7 U you 
a rt 16 OP over, with poiae and pitas- 
Ing parionaUty. drop by to sea Mrs 
Ruth Bakeb, Chief Operator for 
the Talophons Company. There ts 
a ohanoa tor you to so into B train- 
ing class for npw tolepbono opera- 
to n  and earn $380)0 a weak, from 
tha very first day. You can earn as 
much as S3S.00 a week by the end 
of tha first year. I t’s plaaeanS work, 
with other glria—just the kind 
you'd Uko to know. Mrs Baker's 
o ttm  le a t 128 8. Big Spring Btraat

S(5UTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
W A jm C : Kxpertenead laundry help. 
Apply J  and M Laundry. 407 a. Mar- 
lenheld.
H kL T W A tn tff; IIALI-------------1

WANTED
A eoeuatant w ith  cxperlanM let 
OU Oetnpxny aaeountlng prae- 
tloes by m ajor oU company. 
Apply UnlqB OU Company of 
CallfomlA. \

321 North Colorado

WKDBOOM for ren t to  working girt. 
CaU after 6 p. m. 110 8. Baird. Phone
S37-M. ______________ ____________
PLEABAWi’ room In new home, prlTste
entrance, 
1044-J.
Q u irr '

adjoining

for men.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS, FURNISHltD
POR ákirrT 3-room furnished apart- 

Balrd.ment. 331 8. _____________________
IflCk large three room fum labsd apart
ment. Btilldlng T-305 a t Air Base.
FOR RXHT—3-3-room duplex apart
ment, furnished or u n i umlshed. 
Phone SM6.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
UNPURWt8HtD apartm enta, 4 - 3 - 2  
rooms. Midland Air TermlnaL T-193. 
L. A. Brunaon, phone 245.______

^CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Two adulta, d m a  
bIogIt funüGliGd bOOBG. 
ply ta  g ll  W. Mich., a f ta r  M a . m . 
34k)OM "fumtibad h o m ^ e e S—  
fum labed, inetad tng  utlltttae. 
per aMBto, yearli tea 
ima 1-U. WMta Ba 
Talegram.
o m c E ,

Moe fro n t 'g ro u a d  
sc rx ir  on Weat H  
rt. a t  415 Weet Taa 
blook. South  Main.

C. E. N E l^ N  
Mims & Stephens

llg ^  8. Main fheae >OS or an i

SSLa«. ft. üb

O FFICE SPACE
FOR SALK OR R B IT  

with fum ltura and

o m o s n o . 1

415 West ttx o s  
Phone 2412

OFFICE SPACE  ̂
FOR RENT NOW

New m odem  0*Mlrt>aet OfBae BoHd- 
tng. Centrally heated  aad
tloned.

ODESSA, TEXA S
Ocmtael 'J. 1

BUSINESS  ̂
O FFICE BUILDING
For Bent, X ^aa o r  Bala 

New and Modeea

G  E  N IX  
Phone 2932-W

deeteabta edflee to" 
Otf

PGR R K irf: 
ford Batel 
kin.
OUT of
a b l e  to  UM th e  
claaained aeetlon. I t  y«ti are too  
an t to  phone your ad. w rtta too  a «  
you w ant and mall t t  to 'tb a  R epertar- 
T ^ecram , OtaaWfled D ia l. M U I  a n  C

x'LÀikinfiri

R E C O N D I T I O N E D

U S E D  C A R S !
D D  TOD m o w ?
That fmort poople buy their core ot tho jn d  ol 
the yeor. The month of December.

BECAUSE:
Prices toke on,oil time dn>P of the end of tlir 
yeor, ond therefore core ore from $200.00 to 
$700.00 cheoper thon they will be in the month 
of Moy in 1949. Thot's o foct.

DID TDD KNDV?
You con buy o used cor from Murroy-Young Mor 
tore for below the overoge retail price. Set Cy the 
Notionol Used Cor Morket Report, which it op- 
proved by the government, ond it recognised un
der Regulotion W.

National Used Car Market Report—S210OJOI
1448 SEDAN COUPE
A «riO  guper deluxe, rodio and heater,

conripletely reconditioned. Oar prica

► N ATIO N AL 
^ REPORTING 

‘ AGENCY
Naada aalariad InvaMlgator. M uit 
bo naat. High Bebool graduate, aged 
33 to 2t, own an aatomobUa -and ba 
abto to typa. If  you qualify, writ# R. 
K Rica, Look# Box. Mldlahd. Tgxas, 
for dataila and appotntinant

1946
1947 
1942 
1946 
1941

National Used Car Market Beport—SlSSSilS
FORD DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
radio and heater. Our price _____
National Used Car Market Repor t  tUSOAi
PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Owr price

l i a s

ose
National Used Car Maiicet Report—tU T M t
CHEVROLET AERO
Block and originaL Oar price
National Uaed Car Markat Report—glfMjOe
FORD 2-DOOR
Radio and heater, law mileoge. C
National Uied Car Market R eport-e ittOJg
MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAfT
Rodio ond heater. Our price - ....  -
National Used Car Market Report—S4S8D0
CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Heater. Oer price ________________

$ i l 6 S  

h J 1 7 3 5  

$1033

tscFinaim:—
MALB OR fKMALS

W A im D  
, BOT o a  antL. 

or m a o H
w W R R

Ä o n r ira D E n ti f r
; Oaa you aeur Bww la aa

«ggoftuntty to make up to tia.gW . 
year. Balaty and wwmulertno. tarrltocy 
ana Uaet. Oar naoeaaty. Oentaat ÎL 
V. PbUon.

Johnny Rradtay, 
boy who Utoa on the 
Road, USL h tea  a  car Wi 
door floy qton Saturday.

bar M aaá 81. 
3 to 4 B. ta. •  to U a.

WANTED

1937
2 0  MORE TO CHOOSE FBOM!
Do come in ond see lis. will do ovr iitmeet ta 
deol with you. We will do more thon oiir port. 
There is little left for you to do.

DDTDOKHDV?
Thot our finonco plon providee reosoneUeratae 
ond ptampt service.

M U R R A Y -
Y O U N G

AAoton.Ltd.
D. a  OOTB m  l o s t  W o n 4r



I J

. la—TBB RCPOimR-TSLSORAM. ICIDÎ AMD. TCXA8. DBO. » .» m t

^ GET EXTRA GHRISTAAAS,CASH 6Y SELLING YOUR
wjßm,
rdanBS

‘DON'T WANTS'.WITH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆
r ^ m a ,  KAWCHM __________ «

A dlT: ItxHnora áeuM. b*ro. >0̂ ' 
te n  pesuir*, al«etrtett7. matunU gaa.

____ _ r. W« tnm . MO
aortb lMchw«7 W. Paul, telfway 

QMntoo and lOdUzML Star* 
am bisbwar. U InMrasMd. 

V to Ac«Bt. Clinton Myrlek. 
r m oloum BuUdlnf. MephotM 90S. 
nad, OwBW. Klroy H.

___Omoo Bon.aiM. DallM.fO r t B H l ----------------

Jackaon.

FOR LEASE
aSxlM ground floor loontlon. 
a t  M Ootoc^. SulUMo for 
omeojsr rotku bualnow. FOK SAÍ3: two 3-<lnwar all-motal

W . R. Upham, Tel. 2062-J “ “
___ _______ ___________________ WSAUNO AFTAmEL
A 9-opantor boouty abop for 
■aa M n WtmbaHy at Vlrtuaa.
*61 L ÌàB T

rent.

large
<Mlo«

ehib.
3-atary brick clinic or

Located on buay ^»«d « tr^  »aiy rioae In. Kxoallant condì- 
tkNOL ToaoBT grouoda. Stata tout neada 

lataadad naa in fln t latter. Box 
g|l. Biportar-Tetagram.to É líít“
m m sP T
apartmant or 
ba alca. Kx 
a w  or two.

daalraa amaB
aparunant. Muat 

Jant referencaa. Call 
Wuldrow Aarlal Sureaya

or g
coupla, refined, dealra I

mouSr
X T  M Í badronm hnuat br gaologlat npt etfbjact to tranafar. 
Bnooa- la i-J . ---- ----

FOR SALE
M O T fyO LD POODS **

* t̂ea Bange now at WÍÑ
Phone_____ lamp. I10.0Ò.

|3 í* íiS ir  ̂ «^t!l^>^aal^ jnachln^
eoBdttlon. Jiuat aall 

177»-J.
fOft iü J-M aw  baary duty a o o ^ . 
yf ea •uitabla for 44 year old child. 
Phone ai4-W after A _____r a r
Wtteog

î ggliayg «Ti/t t̂ronara now at
H ardw are.______________ _

PhUeo BaCrlgarator now 
Hardware.______

at

niôUBé iotA o o n w ii^papar far maata and refill celophane 
beata for your home freaaar—now in pt Ww-Tok Hqulpment Com-

_  Jawalara In Flrat Watlqn- 
ni Bldg., are your daalan for *  BAirrON TOWLE. LUBT

____ AM niTEBBATIOWAL. WAL-
y.ATm «lyi wwrwir>OM Starling SllTera.
nSSSÜ^^aad  ̂S montha. parfact oondl- 
tlo«. grs.00. Phone W7S-J.9<ÿà §AU: Öen arai Baetrlc r e f r l^ -  
tor. wwwnant eoodltlwn. Ml N. A.

urr
TBB RXPORTSR-TELEORAM

c l a s s if ie d  a d s 
DO YOUR

BUTXNO. 8ELLINO. TRADINO 
PHONE 3000

withfrta  ett-wool fierai d^gn rug
• pad. W1 W. Poet Worth. ______

rALL-’wooi Broarboom ruga. 9x12. Sxf 
Thi— U l O . _________________

Wa Are Plaasad To Announce

VERNONW ARE
By Vamon KUna 
Loa Angelaa. CaUf.

JU ST RECEIVED
gp.33-45-99'piece arta and open stock 

in the toUowlng pattama:
a Early OaUfomU

•  Arcadia
o Brown Byad Susanf'

a Doloraa *
a Organdie

A eomplata aalactlon for the tlr*. time 
alnee the war.

W ILCO X HARDW ARE
T 9M W. WaU

' $13.50 RUG PAD ‘
- F R E E !

with every wool rug 
from  DOW u n til 

Christmax

Greene Furniture Co.
lU  East Wall Phone 986

FLOWERS» SEEDS. SHBURS «
/

PEAT MOSS
Oenulne Premier Oartlflad 

t  Handy BUsa 
Now In Stock

Wiiiiam^pn & Green
too a Main Pboaa 1093
UOOO THINGS TO EAT 
OPbMlMO new hoc tamale ahop atI ahop
N. Lamaea Hoad across atraat
Latin Amatan School Bldg.
OFFICE áUPPUES

from

MAN’S double braastad. dark 
■ult. alas 3t. Phone 30T4-W.
M A cm N ärf~~

gray

NA^AIW HinitT«l Tore, aamaa dolU
at ',1 prtca. WUcox Hardware._______
T -P n n  kangel MaUbO tan bedroom 
suite with BngUndar box iprlngx and 
■«»-- laa' all leaa than 1 year old. with 
bedapeead and 30 yards drapery, ma- 
tartar for «90.00. CaU «11-J.
ELROnSClTEAlNS t»AffiXOST 3 engines, awltchee. track. 
3 brtdgaa.* 3 atatlona. care, senapbone. eroartng gate, water tower, gataman. 
Llonal at a discount. John Colrln. 
Phone 1007-J or 3T00.BIHQ CIi rt
ta tW h -a a  •lovely Items for~Chrlat> 
mas alvlng Barwtt. 409 N Big
Spring, phone 3700. _____________
F^UABLS antique.^ Ballglona Baro

ne of] painting. 900 years old. Phone
-W. ■_ ___  _________

fSlCAL A N iniA Elib ES

M AGNAVOX
Tht^Oldes^ Name In Radio

W EM PLE'S
laldlond'i OldeoC lUdlo Nome

a

TIDES' as much Chiiatmaa for Ihe 
asms money Toya. gamaa. doUa at W 

■ ■rteg. WUeox HardwareK & r : arm
a rapuiaMa piano from 
rm Wa bare the wnrtd'f 

A Pond. Janaaan 
ano Knbiai and Oampbe«i 

•OMOi up Tarma WW youi enarm 
tease wa rant otam« Pbnoa nr wHu 
Oh pactteulafa Osa our sbitwmnm ai 

Jl4  BOtb St.. Odwaa Pbnas 37« day 
"Itieea M  Sundaya add algbt Arm 
atiwag and Haavaa Musía Co

accordlan. good 
mabla. Mrs. B. B. 
. Phone T23-J.

condition. 
Certi. 901

PIANOS
S fa  gun havB abundant selections

FCHt cam iarn A a  d e l iv e r y  
down iliiiin ro  91 ìnontlu18«

Ta ps"

W EM PLPS
PÜaotKjrtly 
l-M. Wad-

bol-M Wad-
throtiBb 
tor äa»

tea aaa 
Phono OUI-H.

TSOT
tfuTwigli Haturdean W Ö IIIN T

at
safe fixturaa'to 

Oafa. Big

H CF baloo Urtit and 
at tw»U8-«elt

•C' with wtrliig: S/i 
OO-AO

NEW 7-tncb 8kll-8aw, 0Í00 cash or tanna A. V Held—one mile out on 
Clovardale Road.
LITESTOCIL StTPPUSS f t
ÓÒOD saddle boras lô T  
CaU 3119-W.
FOR SALE; 10 Shetland ponlaa Sea 
Waynw Oroavaa 0 mllaa South. 1 aaat 
Lamaea
FOR BAliE Midget Shatlaivd pony. 4 
yoiua old. 0 bands high, mry gantla 
Will make axoallant Cbrlstmaa proa- 
ant for klda Wallace Kelly. Box 103 
or phone 100-J. Stanton. Texaa
POULTRY f t

I S  ChrlstmaäFOR SALB
Phone 1090-W.

Turkaya~ 
. Sea mu

CAU. 9000 for Claaslflad information.

p6à’àALfrÔM~lé)l'9tMl W iêr'W iÆ 
tooM. O. R. HML Bdx glOl Midland. 3 
miles sooth Warfield.FSH------------------------»
FOH 8áLM—black whMo Oockar
Spaniel pupplaa from good family. 
tlAOO and «0A0. Phone MW-W.
ONI mala one famala. blonde. íüH 
blood Ooefcar SparilaM. win keep ttU 
Chrlatinaa 407 N. Oqlorado.B 5eH BB«5ür^ — II
CL06INO out Toya Oamaa. Della at It 
palea WUcox Hardvara Next to Bafa-

FOR SALE
1 Barn over 4000 aq. ft.
Cedar Poets At Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe PltUngs.
Tools, traUerg, ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished houss, 18x34.
1 small office building.

LAW RENCE
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC.

T

Ronkin Rood ,
1 MILE

Phofw 1531-W

MISCELLANEOUS 41

CHRISTM AS TREES
atop by at SOB btook West Wall Bh aat 
mta Hiaa wttb atanda tf yen «lab
any Mae you went. Look et the« 
traaa ToU*U find ehe that yen Uke

W L  (SIE) DONANO
VtaMloc. omamantat and au kinds at iron work I an« have a partabla weld 
Ins machine can so anywharo. OeU
QM tOf DVtCMB

Alan Olnthaa Una Polea *
1310 S M orisnfisld Rh. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT SEBVTCE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U W Miaaourl Phene 9SU
WANTED TO BUY Ü
WaNTEÎ) used building matarlrUa. Old 
can traitera. wtndmlUa nvHhaad unka ate OaU L R Logsdon. 1«1-W
HEARINO Â iSs

BELTONE
Tba Wocldh Smallaat Hearing AM 

AlHt Battartas for All Makm
8ELTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

-  Who s*Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

BlCVCtJCS, MOTORCTCLÉ8 
ü F “ä ä b Hmis~fiBr~ääSI~EuäD<mt 

«SAQ. Phone MSI.

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstract Seryice 
and title  Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 

p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Go.
Abetraeta Oarafuuy and 

CorraeUy Drawn
Owned and operated by ^

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Fbooa 7

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 990 Night. etT-W

COSMETICS ____
LOZIER’S

Pina Coamatica and Parfumaa 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 14«-J 811 8. WÀtharford

CONTRACTORS_____________ _
aULLiAJ^ERd Put clearing and level 

ing lou and acreage URAUUNES Fnr Daaamant axoavaUni> 
aurfaea tanka and aUna MH (XtUFRESauBS For drUUng ana 
biaatlng aapUo tanka plp* Uuoa dUebee and pavement braakM wort

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

(101 South Majienfletd Fbone 9411

CONCRETE WORK
form eetting onunug aud nnishlng 

Free mtUnatc 
LEATON BROS.

Ph.me 299-W ______907 8 Big Sprtna
CORSETBEyE__________________

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of aagglut figure lineal l'ue> 
are nature’s ¿gnaJ of weakened mus- 
cIm . Have a Spencer designed to give 
your tired musclea the help they need 
to regain their atrengtb. Tour figure 
llnca wUI be lorller

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3S44-J
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------s .  —  —

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL_________

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount Tn Inspecl Before Buying 
PboDv Ua

PRED eURLESON & SON
Phona J4II

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ~

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rewind and repoli all types mo 

ton and generatnn Wa also do Maebtne Work
TOMMIE'S 

ELECTRIC SHOP •
un S Fecoa Pbona 13«
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Eloof Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINBB FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co
*ne ■< Main____________ Phone IC9
von don’t know what you’re mlaalnq 
—In chances to buy. aall rant, trade— 
tf you overionk tba elaaainads Read 
them oytah --

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W« hgvt converted our stor* mto 
X bedding department. We h a v e  
mattreeses of aU typex and sixes 
Box gprlngx to match. Hollywood 
beds, all xiaag, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy in- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main S t. or 
caU 1848. /

WK NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
A»IXTTRESS CO.

417 S. Main Phone 19«

SUNDAY claMlflgd ads are accept
ed until 8:(X) p. m. Saturday- .ihone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE 1

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wt SpectallM in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Callfoniia Phone 3483
---------

When vour radio squeals, 
>queoks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service

All Wort «uxrmutvao Ftcli no "’rt rvil.rrv
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 N Main Phone 1875

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on all 

models
makea and

HAULING

For Your
. HAULING

Coll
' 2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASa HUUHUN

Ph I667 W 4IO W ot«onSt 
SLIP COVERING

EXDtrlsncsd AiuiMlNM
M RS^ W B FRANKLIN

1019 W. WaU Tot «1
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLXUM 
LATINO 

au Wort tJmb 
See FOSTER 
PHnaa 97SO-W-1

CLEAN OUT YCXJR ATTIC 
OR.QARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SQXIN(& YOUR SURPLUS 

IfeO P ^ T Y  IN THE CLASS
IFIED AO C O LU A ^ I

A uto R adios A SpHCiolty
Complete stock and test equipment 

work an*” oarts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Can 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

t  A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemplt's

NOW OPEN
All Barvlca Ouarabtead•

Expert Service On 
Home—Auto—TTwo-Way 

Radloo

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401«% 8 Marienfleld
Phone 3795

Bud Lindaey Herb Saladln
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependo ble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Partsi
II vaara axpaiienot .

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbe S94 tia R I

• REFRIGERATORS
Ara atui Hard Ta Oat 
Maka Tnura LaaS Wttb 
Ba»iaMa Bwvloa by aa.AutlMrtxad Oaalar* 

OOMMBBOiai 4RD OOMUmO
CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO
119 N Mata V Pbnaa M79

RUG CLBAIONG.

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
• Haautmuiy Claaaad— I day Barvtea 
WH TSHH r tnUllTDBH OOMPAITV 

MR HanKjnoHT '

FOR qulek raaolta ymtr

SrWINO MACHINBB*^

SEW ING m a c h in e s  '

W E  REPA IR
r

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
»UU»

U8 R
Sewing C^n|er

SOFT WATER 80V 1CR 
PLHWT7 auftanacarantai baala Call 
Servloa Midland. 1

availabla now oa 
19« Bnrt Watar

USED FURNITURE

' N IX  
TRADIN G POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AM IN

WANTBU- Oaad rumitura, auwhtwg 
aaytbioa at valúa. Wa b » . aaH 
trada Ranooekb Saooad BaM Han Fbone 310 319 B WaU

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Fumltura of aU «(««f

TRAVI8 9IATLOCK 
300 8. MAIN PHONH 14«
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that cxrrlea 
hia own xccounu Gives bigger 
trade-Ins on your present clean
er—10 days Of 10 years old 

Naflonally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEAAS,

G E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
Ih uprights with attaehm enu 
and polLther Premier tanks 
adth new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motoi put in any 

' tank Annthei ^dely knoan 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
81950 Man^ nearly new

AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co in 
ten towns

—37 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 
KIRBYS

for Immediate del ivery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments •

Sales and service on all makes

C C SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P, O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  jQvaliable Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main. Phone 1488.
oivB  HER A BANrnzoR rem

CHRISTMAS
A gift any lady would apptbrtate. Baa 
niter nber throwaway bag and tbs 
famona Olyooi vaportsor. Bwsepa. 
mopa and poUabsa In one opacstlon. 
9 attaetunenta com plats. For frss 
demonstra tloD In your boms caU 

O. A. OWENK Mgr.
PHC»IB 3993

HOOVER C LEA N ER S .
Uprtgbts and rant Type

HOOVER
AutbiirtBiO Baiaa Barvlcs
RAY STAN DLEY

oanl 3F* boyb Ucyrts. One M** bof% 
M yJjk 3390 W. Ksntueky. PbCns

tt-lasLi5E nD azr= B F s¡r
bora MMrts. Fbone 3«4-'
OMB S8-¿eb gtzlb bisyela.. new ttrsa.

«4-W.
«3139. Fboos 39M.

MOM. W«9

m Í oC MW itrsB. I38Í8. Fbooa
j h ^elÜ i t  w á t o h h """ ---------»

DIAMONDS
Ladlsa Platinum dlnnsr ring, pendant 
broaob. bow knot design,. Farfaet blue 
white dUmonda. finest quaUty, beau
tifully raeuntad, can ba-aesn at

Hughes Jewelry
B ü o z & rrrparfact .78 point dlamoñS 
aoUtalre. save 3Q% tax. phone 3M1-J.
LÜÛOa ô b  ------ ------------M

«n «omlnum 3 suiter.Perfect
»14-J 904 N. Fee««.
ärOBTINO GOODS M
OkfR rifle and two bekee of eheUa 
Fbone 3044-W.
OlL~TlkLD~ SUPPLIRÀ 81
BOX and Fuel Casing FuUlng Oontnië  ̂
toce Aleo buy and aalvage laaaee, W 
a Box. Wichita Falls. Phone 71«. Les
lie Fuel, phone 399-J. Burkbumett. 
Texas.
CALL 3000 for Cl aeri fled information. 
áÜttlM NG MATBEIALS 6

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring, 9c. Me, Ue, 19c. 
17o and 30c.
Fine Flooring H*H .............. Ulfce
19 to 1/U R L. A H4B as tew as 
7 19«.
Kiln Dried Biding 1319«. Ue. Me. 30c.
2x4’s tnru 3xf’s ......... as low as 9e
Comp. Bblnglaa—Bq. 310 lb ....«.00
Select White Pine .................... 3«
Knotty pine paneling aa low as Ue.
K O doors .......................... « 3 «
Plenty Hheetroek. 49** and 19'* ••do 
Butana M natural gaa watar beat
ers ........................................99U0
2x4. 3x9. 3xS and 1x4 thru UU dy
truck load ........................... 9 I9e
Bnov white t asbestos elding «040 squ.
Outside White Faint .............94.79

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Fbone 31«

WEST TEXAS
BRICK AND T ILE  CO.•

Cork. Rubb« and Asphalt TUa 
Modaratbld Doora

0<rifnt< TU#
304 M Waatbarfnrd Fh. UK
■FUTURH home of usad an^ new bulid- 
ing matartala Oome out am Henkin 
Hlgbway and look armad L R Uwe
don___________________________
FORTTJLnd Cemeni tor sals. «59 
sack. Phone 39M

PANEL DCX)RS
3 3 Aod 8 panel doors—8t.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and birch slab doora.

CEM ENT— $1.40
24x34 3 llgnt Vtnduwe with frame SIO 00 
24x14 3 hght windows With frame 9.M 
I4xia 3 light windows arith frame 9.«

F. W . STO N EH (XKER-
BEAR <07 N SAÍRO PHONK 939

Go
TENBTIAM BLINDS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
‘ A LL SALES FIN AL

2x4 & 2x9 B48 No 3 PF....I>>C per ft
2x10 848 No 2 PF .....................9c per ft
3x8 No 3 Si Btr Rgb .......... 19c per ft
ls4 No 3 SI B tr Rgb .......... 10c per ft
1x8 No 2 848 No 3 Si H tr ..lOe per ft 
K io No 2 S4S No 3 SI Btr . . l i e  per ft
U4 No 3 Flooring ................. 9'tC per ft
1x9 No 2 109 B l d l ^ ............. 9>|C per ft
1x4 No 3 Centerm ateh ...<e>>c per ft
1x4 th ru  1x13 Oak ...............91iC per ft
4x8x13 Building Tile ..............9\tO each
28x34 I-*!” 3 Lt. Ck R1 Win-

2Sxlt l-H "  3 Lt Ck g3  Win*
dow ...............................................349 each
38x14 l - t . ” 3 L t  Ck....... R1 Win
dow  3.69 eacb
8x7 Btran Steel Oarage Doom 41.00 each 
3/0X8/8 I-« .” 3 F a n ^  Doora 6.79 each 
3/SX6/S 1-4«” 3 Pan Fir OMra 7.49 each 
24x34 Bteel Window Serena . .  348 aaeb 
19x16 Steel Window Screens . .3 .«  each 
24x14 Steel Window Screens ..340  each 
28x34 Window Frames iBlnrte) 4 .«  aach 
38x24 Window P ram «  (Dmlbla) 9 .«  
each
34x34 Window Framea (Single) 1.90 each
4x9 9 9” Celo Biding ...................lOe f t
1 «  lb Compnaltlon B hln^aa 3.40 
bundle.
1035-13-14>9 Sheep Fence ........9 .«  roU
LKtUte Oarage Door Hardware 10.« aet
Lfnseed Replacement OH ........3.10 Oal
Turpentine ...................... 1.10 Oal
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat
ers ................................................ 9.M aach

SUBJECT f p  PRIQR. SALE 
CLOSES 6 P. M. W EDNES
DAY, DEC. '22, 1948.

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

m  w m  TKZAB  ̂ frA<k «

Ogborn Builders Supply
Fbone 898

West Highway 80, RFD 1
. Stael and aluminum windows 

Reinforcing stoel 
lin te l Angl«
Deyton Form TMa
Tie Wire for forau and ateel
Kkpanalon Joint

10% DISCOUNT 
h ON YOUR EN TIRE B ILL  

• DURING OUR 
THIRD AN N IVERSARY SALE

•e I day Her 
Be Affinsad

____H -p n ^v o rg n iii
BLorai M>o oo

MB m WeatberWbd Pbom

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Woter W ell Service

IBM

SUNDAY adi ere aeceot - 
êÊ  u n te  •;D8 pu « . EatqnlHy-itiiMae

owi

e o ic K iM
OA

*T8 
Stay right. r a  g e t th e

ea aay yaè aM
itght.thefé mad

we get yegtcpiay with 
a  Eeperter-Teiegfe 
Ad aad ilbd yeml*

SÜBSBRTHHHaÁiS*"
SIX » D’ AT. ,

J .C V E L V IN  
LUM BER CO.

Phone 1834 304 N. F t Worth
FOR

Auitln White cut stone. 
Redwood apUt afaekea 
Corrugated iron roofing.
Panel and slab doon.
8x9 8/4 Fir paaeli 
Aebeatoa roof ahlnglei.

Auree r o s  s a lb

#  FIN AN CIAL
MONET TO LOAN 84

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy PerMn Refused

CREDIT LOAN '
. BROKERS

209 E  W all 4>honH 1373

Automobile Loans'
19« 1944 1947 19«
If you need money for
•  Christmas
e  Hospital HllU
•  Accumulated debta

Do not borrow untU you Inveetlgate 
our now jrian. Low ratee, courteous 
aenrlce.

Universal C .l.T . 
CRED IT CORPORATION
319 N Colorado Fbone « «

All Kinds

CO LLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTM ENT CO.
14UU W Wall Phone 939
OIL LAND, LEASES 88
WANT producing oil royalties. Charlie 
Piiolo, —
b u s in e ss  UrOETVNIT

Alhariy.
jN m tH 47

DRlVK-ln cafe, doing good buelneea on 
highway W In Banger. Texas. Will aall 
or trade for proper ty In Midland. 
^ n e  9 « , ■
riCTXL for sale or lease. «  bedrooms, 
•tcady Income. Oooelder term a Bos
7. J. g  Hobbe, Bemlnole, Texas .____
f6 r  BAlig Help-Dr-Belf laundry, lo
cated la  S tanton, priced to  sell. Con
tact Tom Boueton, phone U  R  3 W. 
Pecoe. yexaa ^

•k AUTOM OTIVE

Bverytblng you need' 
ie% teas than avk

a a  evety 
th ing  to
eonio.

-F ay  oeah aad  Have*

CHAM BERS, INC.

AUTOS FOB SALE 61

Quality Cars & Pickups
Come and get tbeha for Cbrlstmaa. 
We do not w ant a ear left on our lot 
January  1st. We w ant to  close them  
all j0Ot and s ta rt over for 19«. Our 
loeo your gain. %
19« Mercury all extras, new.
19«  De Boto 4-door, almost new.
19« Plym outh 4-door, new motor. 
19« Ford 3-door Michigan car.
1947 Plym outh 4-doors (3).
1941 Bulek 4-door. <
19« Mwcury 4-door.
19« Ford 9 pickup nearly new.
19« Ford 9 pickup, new.
19« Chevrolet 4« pMk up, 'new.

Come aee ua now for best bargain In 
Midland.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
a  -L Hlcbardann—Ham 8  Hlenardsno 
IM a  HU Bprtnr Fta 34M »4»

------- --- --------- -

1946 CA D ILLA C Fleetwoixi 
4-door ____________ $2250.00

1942 CH EVROLET IV i ton 
9.00x20 tires. New motor. 
New paint _____  $1300.00

W ILLIS s a l e I CO.
Tour Daalsf for

OMC Truoke—Packard—Jeep 
Tom Ntpp. Mgr.—Hnlrd a t  lO am irt

OPEN THE DOOR, 
Richard!

OPEN THE DOOR 
And Let Me In! ,

Atop that knockin’ and oohm oo 
tn . There’s no doon a t the Bïmgy 
TYadarh worth worrying about AU 
our btirinw i Is done out in th e  
open. Once In e whllç we may 
have to get ’’Hotrod” the mechanic, 
to open thé door on one of ouT 
hack8. 'lf  the h ing« decide to bind 
or If there Juit Isn’t  any hlng« 
there. SUghtty embarraslng to aey 
the leest, but there is usually to  
many other difflculü« to side
track m e, that customer doeenT 
notice It. Getting beck to poor 

wonder it tha t ’’k n i f 
ing” geOr him down; I know that 
after an hour out on our lot lis
tening to « me of th e«  c ra t« . It 
Isn t the knocking that gets me, Itli 
the hoersenen of shouting to the 
customer over the roar that do« i t  
So 1 walks to the front line, stepe 
Into one of tho«  almost new, ’48% 
cranks up . the engine end the' purr 
of one of thoee beU « easw the 
thumping In my head. Shouldn’t 
be criticising my bread <md butter. 
After an, what's a knock or two? 
Life’s full of knocks, end If you 
went^ through what some of those 
“Irons" have been through, you'd 
be lucky to be “knocking” around 
at alL I was jl« t telling jxxy hanker 
the other day, aRer he got through 
“telling” me. I ses to him, tlie trou
ble with folks nowadays, they’re 
too soft. Whet they need In their 
garage is a “Krazytradermobile.” It 
would make fighters out of them 
and probably Increase their vocab
ulary to boot. Well, my banker sgid 
to tell all of you that he vriU fi
nance my health program by fi
nancing “KracytradermobUe” if 
you can raise the down payment. 
Wasn't that nice of him? So let's 
see some of you health seekers down 
at the lot this week and Jet the 
Kraxy Trader furnish ]rou with one 
of his body builders. FX>r the ffke 
of those that are already too 
healthy and want to ease off a lit
tle. will list first the merehandiM 
that needs little or no effort on 
your part to keep going.
1849 FGRD 4-DGGR (New) :

TTiey call them 48's now. Believe 
they put a plqce of chrome where 
there wasn't any before a n d  
moved the handles a little so you 
won't bump yqur kneC. Jet black 
paint Job, and all the other con
veniences of home.| •

1949 MKRCURY TWG DOGR:
No, this is not the same one, but 
the price is the same, end this Is 
Deluxe.

1948 CHEVRCBAT AZRG (New). 
AND 1948 CHSVRCKPrr COUPE: 

These have practically no mileage 
end carry the seme guarantee If 
you bought them from a new car 
dealer. The only difference Is 
that these are available for Im
mediate delivery. No waiting at 
the Kraxy Trader's for the buggy, 
you have been dreaming about.

19tt CHEVROLET 1/9 TON PICP-’ 
UP (New):

I casually mentioned th e«  la«  
week. This week I am going to 
drive it home to you. Oo I have 
to draw you a picture. O. K„ then 
take my word for i t  They e re  
 ̂clean and am giving you prices 
that are unequeled ahywhere.

1948 PGim AC aEDARETTB: 
Everything I told you about 
these things la«  w l^  ig true. The 
sales on them (wove i t  Still have 
a few choice otiw -iM t

1947 FORD 2-DOOR:
ThM is a cute little bug. F tader 
pants, spotlights end other th ills  
to dress it up righ t With the 
odey becoming a UtLe '  more 
scarce, maybe the gas mileage on 
this m i^ t intere« you. Come 
down and well prove it bF the 
eyedropper te st

1948 FORD 1/2 TON PICKUP: 
Here It is. One of the harde« 
little gems to find and this Is e 
gem, believe me. If Kilroy was 
here, he would agree with me. 
Seems his word carries a lot of 
weight on an international acale.

1947 DODOS SEDAN:
Here is one good water-wagon. 
Richard wouldn't have any trou
ble opening the doors on this, 
end he wouldn’t have any troo- 
bia g«Ung home to the door that 
aomeone Is always knocking on, 
either. Do you think I ’m carry
ing Rkdiard a little far? O. K.

• Do I Jump around enouih to give 
you the general idea that the Kraxy 
T rad e s  Joint definitehf hax var
iety in all makes end models. The 
volume of xetes since the fir«  of 
the month proved Oene May. the 
Kraxy Trader, ii the person to buy 
from. Oene May’s automotive «mc- 
tuary sells more crates than any 
dealer in Midland a t this wrltliM. 
Mainly beeau« the prie«  ere the 
lowe« in town and everyone go« 
away with that old feellz« (Not ex
actly the feeling you’re thinkhig 
about either).

VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

19» ChanotaS 3 Sot  
IMS C hevral«  Coupe. 
1937 Bolek Coupe, M

IMS Ford 3-door 

19« Ford Coupe

BbVH 1M all
M t HD

•M ÎC K E Ÿ  T IR E G O . 
lO S K B o ln l Fhon*«89

fo srssxrm r

rösm o M rm r iH aoeé 
I «  MPT

a s r m r

AOTOB FOB BALE

Excellent Buys 
In

Good Used Cars!

19« Bulek aodaa w ith  1947 a  
Wat ratio, baatar, uew M at •  
a a d  excuUent «reel Very low 
■go. Tbls M a  pood buy.

19« Fontlae Btieamllner  Heeem 
Coupe. Yecy low mlleepe d h  tM e 
oer th a t  b u  n d le .  baetar aaA « «

19« Oldsraoblla Berts a  ThM am 
b «  bad only one owner aad b «  
radio, baaKr, ooat oovars. T h e  
«TH art in «oailaat ahapa.

19« Fontlao Blgtit Htroamllaar Ha
dan  O oup^ Hka radio, baU er, aoaS. 
o o m .  sun  rtaor and  «oU lgbe. 
I t  baa had  only ooa pta vloua own*

.19« Foatlac « p b t  Torpedo Hodam. 
Oood ASr-Rlda Urea on th is  ear. 
•Bad radio, heater and  drtv lac 
bgbts. Tble one. too. has had  oody

All of tb eae ears era la  ex- 
ertlen t inachanle«  condi
tion  and  are fully guaraa- 
taad.

TAKX AOVANTAOH OF ODE 
LOW DOWN FATMXNT8 a n d ,  
BAST MONTHLY PATMBNTB.*

Curtid Pontiac Co.
West Highway M

SPECIALS

L«1i 9M what e l«  is cookin’ oo 
the Kraxy T rader’s lo t Tho« 
should be some bargains le ft al
though the office M filled with cus- 
toKners a t the moment firing 
ew ay^tbelr good cash tor some 
type of four wheriad haek to gat 
around In. Let me aee now—Oh yes, 
there's -  - - -

19M CTisvrolst 3-4«ar 
1M9 Ford 7 dacr- 
1M9 Mswury t-Oocf 19» yard S-dooT^
Savstai Model Ah 
19« Fore ewb OMwa 
19« Chsvrolst 4 dear 
1937 Ford 4-doer

MM Hsd

m i
Ttoek

1997

AÁAY MOTOR
• a

COM PANY .
Gant May, OwrWr
234 t i l WbB

' «  DeSoto (Custom 4-door, BAN, 
seat oovars. S19M.M cash or trade.
’«  Flymouth 4-door spaeUl de
luxe sedan, beater, tailored aeat 
coTers. S U M «  caab or trade.

Conner Investment Co.
3 «  K WaU I^ o n e  13T3

NICB 19« Ftym outb 4-door bargain. 
19« North ”D.” Phone 1S29-J. R  W.
WatUngton.__________________________
UNU8UALLT clean, one owner. 19« 
OldamobUe eedan. leee th an  lOjOOt
mllea, new rubber. Call 1174-W.______
BALÉ by owner. 1941 Bulek super con- 
rertlble. six good tires, radio, beater, 
•peed tlgbta. high speed rear end. genu
ine leather eeata. low mileage loa 
bleeka throughout war). Fbone lg3S-J 
1946 Plymoutb special deluxe Ì-doot 
eedan Heater, tailored tea t cererà 
BUck aa a button. Runa like a top. 
Cheap First corns, first serred. Fhoos 
1373 or ISSS. 3 «  K WalL 
1941 4-door CbcTTOtet. priced to  aeU 
$290.« cash, balance financed. Fbons
3322-J or 707 N. Loralnc. ________
19« Fontlac Btreamllner 3-door. new. 
for eaie Phone 23«.
1941 OLbSMOBILK 4-door eedanT mo
tor. body, tlrea In exceUent condition. 
Priced Tight by owner. After 9 week-, 
days. AU day Saturday and Sunday 
407 I ,  N. Carrtao.
ACCE880KIE8 «
RUTO FABTS. .  V

NEW GRILLS 
GR HUB CAPS 

For any m«ke or modú
N ^  end USED PARTS ^

East End Wrecking Yo rd '
13« E Highway Fbone 1131%
TRUCKS, TRACTORS.
POE SALE 87 \
19« FORD panel, new motor, new ^  
ply tlrea  excellent condition. Mur
ray T ount M otora L td . 333 B Wall.

1—19« C hevrol« pickup.
1—19«, Dodge pickup.
1—1 9 « ' Beo pickup.

All exeeUent condition.

G  E. N IX
7 «  N Baird Fbone 3933-W

A John  D isrs e tap e r and Ughta wltk 
or w ithout 4-row cultivator or planter.
M A. Xapkersly. Bt. 1. Box 13, 8 a« - 
naw, Texas. Pbons 6-90«. Fort Worth.
TRAnXES FOE SALK 88
1947 Columbia bouse trailer' Oood* 
eondltton. M l Baat l« tb  S treet. Odee«, 
Texae. Telephone 4334.

TRA ILER HOUSES
le rg is t  stock of oew aad  oood triu srs*  
ui tbe  Wsea Twins M « n n tb s  to  Day

M UZNY TRA ILER SALES
Wsst a w a y  «  Fb 9 »  M ldiaod Tsx.

NEW LOW PRICES 
A.*USRICAN TRAILERS 

Low kau  at Intersst,
Lew Date Insurance.

Lonx Term Flnanrtng.
Save Hundrsds w ttb—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH 8MLES
1316 W. 3nd. OdexM. Texet
19« Untied 33-fsst. hew p a in t  apart^ 
m ent range Houser. No 39. HAM 
Trailer Park.
FOR HSIB—K foot borne buUt traBC
bouse, oomplstely furnished, 
n o rld a  Street.

7 «

#  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POE SALE 79

Laminack Agency
WHBRB ZN MmiATO CAN TOO RUT 
AN FBA BOMB WITH TWO lAMOB 
BXDBOOMB ON A LABOB LOT FOR 
XHB TIDT BOM OF

«.0«  DOWN? ? ?
THBHRB WILL BH NO OLOHOlO 
OOHTS TO TOC. FATINO WILL BR 
TOOBH FOR 190 ADOfTIOWAL COOT 
TO TOO. THU a  WORTH ABKIRQ 
ABOUT.
I há« tw b setia nm  l s e S i % ^  

sstod m taadleg dSS^^fiDpsrty >B
KM OOfOS OBU MO fW OR)
N • F

Stop/e Laminack
fs tn s M m ä s s r

H t Kupwty ta

9l««És. -X»iSnasr
trais lo r' 

M «  bo n

B Y  O W N E R  ^
W«1

PHONf 30S4-J

\



» k - C L A S n n iD  DlfPLAT

H C E S
S25^ZZZZZZZZZZIb » " L  «.

SUNDAE
706 NBWS ABC

^  '  I:1S tPAKB UP AND L ir a
196 COPPSB CONCBRTS ABC
6;66 SUNDAE MORN’ MUSIC ARC
8-96 GOSPEL HOUR
6:46 CHURCH o r  CHRIST (S taa ten )
696 FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
696 OLD PASHIONBD BBTIVAL
9:36 NBWS
X-46
1196

HAWAIIAN AIRBS 
PRBSBETBRIAN CHUBCH

1296 MUSICAL TIDBITS
9:M NBW8
1296 PBOPBS610NAL F O O T B A L L

PLATOPF
12:B NEWS ABC2:S TABERNACLE RAPT16T
296 BOT6 TOHTN . ABC
r9 6 OEMS OP MUSIC
2:61
496

REFLECTIONS
OTTBRn I t IONAL CHILDRENS
PARTY ABC

4 :B TRO MALONE ABC
496 LUTHERAN HOUR ABC•  96 DREW PEARSON

MONOAT HRAOUNE6 ABC
■ -96 ORRATSST STORE ABC
6 « OO POR THE BOUSE ABC
•  ■96 WALTS TIME
•  96 CANDBLUOHT SERENADE
796 STOP THE MUSIC ABC
6.96 JBROBNg JOURNAL ABC
t:IS LOURLLA PARSONS ABC
696 TMRATRR GUILD
696 JUST RELAX
6 :« OHO. R  60R 0L6R T ABC

1696 NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
lt :U THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC

-X  7 « ^ DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1196 NEWS ABC
1196 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1196 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1191 NEWS ABC
U 96 SION OFF

■OV8SS n »  lA U 7S

Highland Addition
N«w a
tlSOO.OO bftl&BM
Buy todkjr «Dd a o T t  ta  iMfor* Chrlat-

jurt fo«npl«U< 
MM th an  rant.

Barney Grafo
Phon« 106

WULTOK
aoa L«CT«tt Bid«.

3310 wxarr Kentucky
Jvwt eomplatad and raady tor oo> 
cupaney. lorMy ttaraa badiooa 
homa bcMMway. doubla came« on 
nlM «ornar lot. All rooma axUa 
larva Conplata bath with bullt- 
•n abowar. Vanatl»n blinda throueb- 
out FHA Gooatructad and carrlM 
nlca loan. Total prlca 611J7S.00.
04.279.00 down. OT.TOOno loan, about
160.00 par month paymanta.
• SEE IT  TODAY

JAM ES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

006 S. WMthMford Pbona 146-J

H o cn cs ro K  s a l i n

LO VELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

A Repo«t«r>Telecrnin Ad •Taker will 
be fino  to help jrou write an effec- 
tlTt. resu lt'p roducin t Claaolfled Ad 
P b o n e  snoo.

I

k .

SOl\Ol,Sk\

walt'kaowa au* 
llior, ««lumnitL 
and lecturer . .  .
*rka brinfa you 
a a t k e r i t a l i v e  
aew a com m ent, 
baaed oa hia wida
and varied newa experience. . .  plua 
diacuwiona on religion, education 
and the art*.

9:45 P .M .
0very Sunuuy
aponsortd by

Mims & Stephens 
Diol 550 KCRS

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
a bedroom frame w ith aabeat oa ahlngM 
aiding In walking diatanoe of ahop* 
ping center. Only on« block to  d ty  
bua line. Thla home haa five rooma. 
bath  and attached garage. Tou can 
move In immediately. For quick aale, 
priced a t  18.790.

a bedroom brick veneer In a nice 
neighborhood. Thla home waa built to 
last for aeveral* generation«. There 
will be virtually no up>ke«p. Floor 
apaoe la no object In tnla home. It 
haa large walk-ln eloeata. Frtca will 
be arranged to  ault th e  buyer.

2 bedroom FHA home In north  aac* 
tlon of town only one block from the 
City bus line. Very reasonably priced. 
Has five full rooma and attached ga* 
rage.

If Its beauty and eonvenlanca th a t 
you are wanting In a  horns. I baveTt. 
llM r« are two of 'em In th e  north  
section of M idland’s growth th a t  are 
rnady to  go righ t now. P in t  aom » -  
flret served. Priced a t 16,790.

If  you have a 3 bedroom home with 
ona or two baths th a t  you are th in k 
ing about selling, call me quick. I 
have buyera watttng.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
Phon* 3«3t

Here's everything you w ant for
oonoLfart and hapotnem. Two bed* 
rooms, tlvlng-dlnlng'toom  oombl> 
nation, hall, and oath. Bpaetoua 
eloeeta, plenty of bullt-tna: lino* 
laum In kttetian and bath, barge 
strxieo* lot.
Only a few of theaa attraetlva 
frame bomM rem ain unsold . . . .  
buy yours while you can atUl o u k a  
a oboloe between wood or aabeatoa 
elding, oompoattlen or alum inum  
ahlnma roof, knotty  pine penaitng 
or wallpaper tor your living cooml
City lights, gaa. erater. and aewer; 
sidewalks already laid. P lenty of 
room for a nice garden and  flow»

TOTAL PRICE O N LY $5950
* Ready to Move In  Now!

* No Delay In Financing

* We Handle Our Own Notes
Call or SM BUI Waltna

M IDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

Office a t  Chambare. Ine.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Teaaa 

Day Pbone MT m g b t Phone 16N*W

FOR 8A1.B: 1 room houM to  be moved, 
picnic table and benchM. fence staya, 
oU beater, wood hentere. o ther ar* 
tides. L. A. Rodenhteer, Wmt Highway.
BY owner, four rooms and bath. 16x30 
work shop .' 1406 N orth A Street. Make 
offer.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f
A U C T I O N
■ u s in M s  l u i l d i n f  w il l  b «  
boM  a t  p u b l i c  U H c fio ii, 

■ •b je e t  tn  Breaieet eBenai«

DEC.21S1
Sale wiN take place on 
Hia praparty, naxt Tuoa* 
day at 10 a.m.

513 West Texas
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS. 

Soma fanns can ba 
arrangad.

Bailding*
This building b  of brkk 
and rainforcod concroto. 
SIsa of the building ig 
00x100 foot.

CoLMcCaU
AUCTIONEER 

For Information Coll 
Tolopkono 2014 Odessa

EVERYTHING IN TILES
Ceramlb—Asphalt—Rubber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
t64 S. Main Pfaena 3619

fm
T k Ì6  Y o o r  S o y

Merry Christmas
with

p E R M A S T O N ^
The Aristocratie DeelgTi 

of Natnral Cat Stoaa 
MAIL THIS COUPON POR 

ADDITIONAL INTOKMATION

1605 W. Kansas
Located In Orafalaad. This tk - 
tra  larga 6 room brick homo 
la Just what you w ant in  a  
large new borne. Xt hea 1 t i l t  
baths, central heating, wood 
burning flraplaoe. Large eloeeta, 
m etal wlndowe, double ga* 
rage. Urge covered back porch, 
encloaed back yard. I t  wlU pay 
you to see thla horn«. Tou can 
arrange to  enjoy your Christ* 
mas in thla beautiful homa. See 
me a t once.

Barney Grafo
REALTOR

Pbone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Very attractive two-bedroom frame In 
North Park Rill, completed tbU  year, 
brick homes aU around It, possession 
about January  1.
Two bedroom frame, Southslda, 64.-
790.00.
Three bedroom frame to be moved $4.-
290.00.
Two-bedroom frame In CoUege Helghu, 
67.900 00.
Bargain—Unfiniahed home, new 24x32 I 
ft., outside complete, 9 lou . oa  paved ' 
North Big Spring. I
Lovely acreage in  ‘Sunset Acres.” |
Cbotce tots tn Rldglea.
Nlca Urge lo u  a t  North city Umlu.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

111 <t S. Main Phone673 or 3082-W

r

Helpful Hints for Early
a â  t S k o p p g r ó

Avoid th e  o o n fu tlo n  a n a  d ja sp p o u w m sn t o t  L s u  O U t Bbop/pâ
FOF THE yODItOOTM»_______
MAOAÌf~^Al«Baadar DoUs tbB  bS B  
thè  Utile girl happy. IfseèllW l D nis. 
TOitB.~gainaa, a t  4  l ìd io  a S I
laaa. Wiloox Hardware. Rext 66 Safe
way
W5¥B0rT55^TiE5rTrtE5rn55a
traina, doli«, gua and bolater seta are- 
ChrUtmaa auggaetiona. Bae aU th è  rasi 
a t w aatem  Auto.
POR HDI • ■
SHaJCPPIR pea aets. Ughtora. wat3E 
banda, famoua branda watehea. Oiuae 
In. M any Christm as Stare. Rughas
Jeweiery Co.
8BAT coverà draae tlM ear la  leob i 5  
beat ttlckey Pire Co.
A gift th a t ba wlU be p ro n i oC w U  Sa 
a Bulova from w. C. Laavltt Jewelar.
POR THK CXR
S P O IL lo E im  DavU thus, " h m t oöä

FOB HEB
iWlbRNATlOMAL Chrtetmee «eie 666.16. 
eheet Included Key Binge. Looketa. 
Bvenlng Bega. Many Chiltonie« Store. 
Bughm Jewelry 06.
SHOP at Pmakllnh 
drasMR aktrtR Mpuam,

for beautihd 
end ilngKle.

BONDED and tbsiMd dlamonrtL the 
trmiMta a f a Hf ettme aaa ba found at 
W. 0  UevM I Jiwtotr.
fe o o m  báUíoUb belie 
tm e ambbaid. .«ura. 
OkOR

end buemm, 
Friday B o o t

X m S illB B  for her. 
aratela, Wlgerd rangm. 
NSWtrtmrd Automatla 
down. U  moothe to pay.

Trimfd rafrlg- 
and the ALL 
Wmher. 26% 

Wmtera Auto.
FubKia. Miuolda, bait 
phlm. Mb traya. bmde<
Boot Shop.

buoklee, tro- 
1 btoto—Prtdey

radios South Wind hejÿwn^
Auto.to asve you mon«y a t 

Tanna.
Ba TI'UUXB. tlivs and  t o b »  b ive  
your ear the beet Mlekag Tire Ob
bBAUTIPT tb a  car w ith odtorfuT seat 
«overa in  woven pUstla. Miller Broth- 
• n  Trim  Shop.
d l 5 t t $ i S > 0 R '8 Á U  " '  ^

tM d  toasten . Pr eeto oookaca, waffle 
buna. Terms oan be arranged eS W att- 
a m  Aulei o l 'm  BÒIIÉ

7 f

911 W. Louisiana
6 room brick oa coraar lot. 
Paved fron t and aid«. Oaraga 
w ith aervanta room. Only 2 to  9 
bknks from achoOU. On« of tha  
baat looatlone In Midland. Im - 
m edU te poaaaaaten. P r  1« a d 
right. Exclusively.

Barney Grafa
REALTOB

Pbona 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Name ...... .....
Addre68
City A Stato

MID-WEST

100 South I Street
3 bedroom frame borne ju s t like new. 
Nice large rooms. Encloaed yard. Pav
ed corner lot. Beat buy in Midland. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

Barney Grata
REALTOR

Phono 106 202 Laggett Bldg

Box 1571 Ph. 3359
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I M O W  U 0 6 4 6  O tO  B E N
p m a n k u n  a t t e n d  
s c h o o l ?  X-------

H ^ i » '

a n s w e r :
TWO 

T E A R S

•  *  A .a

WMO IS  T H E  O N E  T p  S E E  
P O R  T H A T  H O M E  O R  
R C A l_  E S T A T E  L O A N ?

a n s w e r : N E E D f

NEELY A G EN C Y
CRAW FOR D HOTEL BLDG.  

PHONES Offit r  1850 Res 3260W
m i d l a n d  . a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHICKEN IN BASKET
French Pries and Cream Oravy

$ 1 7«L Delivered to 
TOUT door

D IX IB  W EAVER. O w ner Ph. 9571

For Sole By Owner
Very deslrabU home; 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. living room, dining room, 
kitchen and rear aervloe hall. Also 
double garage, and garage bedroom 
w ith full bati^. AU In axceUent oondl- 
tlon. Large lot w ith big treaa. shrubs 
and lovely lawn. Priced to  aell. since 
owner la leaving city. Corner of Weet 
Wall and C Street.

Phone 1160W

$2,000,00 Down
WILL BUY one of these 
attractlvsly styled, w 1 11- 
built 5-room homes, at 30t 
and 211 W. Estes St. You 
must see these homes to 
appreciate their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. Willianu, Jr. Contractor 
Phone 53

S S Ä H n S X  peröölstors. waffle InSâ 
xalk ii^ teae ta ra  PhlUtps B eotrle Com- 
pany.
W lL U m 'a e e lu g  cabinet. E n g er Sev^ 
m g Center.
l ió W r a it  8AU""
2 hadreom etueeo home, attaobed ga
rage oa  I  acre land, stove and Prlipd- 

w tth bouea. Being aoM e taire je e eaacniloe.
Levely tw e bedroom brlck veneer 
bome, locat eg In Weel Bnd. DetacheS 
garaga.

Two bedroom brlck veneer nouaa, le- 
oeted nn Mved Street, cornar tot, ga
ra«« and feoead back yard. ImmaOUtle
pnaaaaalrm.

Two bedroom PHA bome. attaehea sa* 
raga venetlaa b linda Located la  Obi* 
lega Betgbts.

Three bedroom PHA bouaa looeted oa 
cornar lot. Breaaaway and doohla ga- 
raga. im m ediate poeaeeelna.
166x271 trac i en  N. Big Sprlng Street.
LlsUng on other fine bomee In llld» 
land.

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCS LOAN8

Pboos 1850 Crawford Botsl

Edwards Addition

1 N I L i m i
I N i l f

biiSsfS 1

P i m i I Î ŜS

New 3-bedroom home. Ready to  
nK>re Into for Christmas. Only 
$1900.00 down, balance about $4096 
m onth. BuUt under PHA auporvls- 
ten. For amau home in the  68.290.00 

price range, none la better.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

.202 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 106

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G I B B S ' ' ” *̂ *'* i OVKKIMj' and SHADE C«
PUUNfe
2463

WEATHEBSTBIP
on« SASH BALANCtS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Sox 1573 P hone 1539-J

! ! FIREWORKS ! I
COatPLBTE STOCK 

Come Ont And Shoot Thein To 
Year Heart’s DeUgbt!

Just Ontalde City Limits 
On Bankln Highway

BURNSIDE SAYS
Brick duplex, corner lot. pavem ent en 
both side«, clooo to  aU seboola. bus 
line, double garage, uUUty room, floor 
fumaeee. air oondttlenar—home and 
incoma. property .....................$24.900.00.

Brick. 2 bedroom homa, extra large 
rooma. oomar 79' lot, lovely yard and 
treaa. back yard fenced, double garage, 
apartm ent, W. minóla, cloee to  all 
eebools ....................................... 119.79090.

Brick, naw. wcU located, 2 bedrooms, 
den. th is bouse m ust be sold and la 
an axcaUent buy .....................617,290.00.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home. attaehed ga
rage. weU, soft water, laee th an  one 
year old. attraetlve terme ....610.000.00.

PraetleaUy new, 3 bedroom freme, a t
tached garage, well, one acre. Clover- 
dale—a n  tm usual buy ............. 6799090.

Frame, nearly new, 2 belUooih Bome. 
South Colorado ........................ 009M.0S.

Acreage good weU and treaa on 
Andrews Highway.

Incoma property—over
m onth ............................

6400M per
----- 623.900.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reciter

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCX
106 N. UtlB 8t

Modani 6-rootn. 
HortB T T  ^

s n i d i

etos aiding, on 
A6 a. xeduoad

Ite ta

Waehatarta far aele. Modam equlw 
ment. mee bwlnim  for maa and 
wUa Pitead to aalL 
•-room modern home H. Main at a 
rMhmad prion

A dandy 2 bedroom homo la 
Orafalaad with tUo foooa. baaa 
tiful yard.

McKIm  insurance Agency
HBALTOHB

Oraaad Floor Tower Bldg. Phone SM

1020 N. LORAINE
Juet oompletod and ready for oocu- 
paney th la  WMhs beautifu l three bed
room h am a  hrerneway. and double 
garage o a  large e o n a r  let. AU rooms 

OomplaSa bath  w ith  bu ilt 
aateet e lm r oak floors, bm u- 

doora walnsooatlag la  
ead  vtlU ty room, vene- 

ttro u g h o n t. Tard oom- 
L ftilued to  mil a t  only 

Sa w m  m ary ate« loan, am It

JAM ES K. BOYCE
a  W aalhacterd Pbone 146-J

5-ROOM FRAM E
BeeaaUy re-deooreted. new flx- 
turee, floor furnace. Ideal 
loeatloa. near athoola. Inquire 
from owner a t

406 N. SAN ANGELO
HARSTON-HOW ELL

AGENCY
RBALTOR8

Phone 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6
3 new 2 bedroom brick veneer bomm. 
Beet of materUto, mahogany trimmed, 
John  Maaafleld roofing, guaranteed, 
forced air hm ting, In  weet ead  of Mid
land. Prloed to  tall before Chrtatmas. 
9-room brick veneer bome o a  Big 
Spring, com er lot. separate garage. 
Priced to  aeU before Chrlstmaa.
2 bedroom brick veneer w ith picture 
window, vwy deelrable loeatloa. 1900 
sq ft. Uvable space, aeparate garage. 
Thla la a dream hom e for aomo one.
Excellent lots In a very deelrable loca
tion. 1/3 down, balanoa m onthly.
4 apartm en ts renting  for approxi
mately 6U.00 per m oatb  each Lo
cated tn  good part of town, w ithin 3 
blocks of bus Una Prloed to  aeU with 
or w ithout fu m ltu ra  Tbie la excellent 
Income property. WlU pay ou t in  five 
years
Two badroom born« located In the 
best eeetlon of kfldlaud Large bed- 
mama. plenty of storago apace targe 
kltobcn. dining room. Panel ray beat
ers Separate garage with laundry fa- 
rlUttea exolualve.
Sunday pbone 237S-J after 12 90

SPECIAL
2-bedraom houaee. w ^ -b u U t. Nloe loea- 
tlea . Kxtremely nlOe big bedrooma.

WUl try  to  arrange down payments 
to  su it buyer, eome and lets ta lk  It
over.1

A beautiful Spanish style home on iO’ 
lot, 612 C uthbert. Priced to  eeU. Own
er la Im n n c  town. Come In ahd take 
a look.
A pretty  2 bedroom brick bome su r
rounded w ith nice large shade trees 
on 100 ft. com er lot. Nice lawn, flow- 

■ and  sh ruba Priced to  sell.

L. L  HANKS or 
J . B. HANKS

Phone 931-w Phone 1430-J

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

JW  LTDICK BObmiG CO.
"A COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE''

Roofing, Insuiotio«, Sheet Metal, Asbestos Siding 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE,

Coelact Boy Worley, Bncbier Hotel
P erm oneiit L ecatio»  A bout Jonuory  1st

PLUMBING
Onntraotlns O Bapalrs 

Time Payment Oa Neif 
Piuabtns if Oealred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO:

Its n Waatherfnrd Pb IS39

TILE
fo r bathroom, wana and floora star« 
fronts Oralnboards a «peclnalty.

24 reara «zpafienoe

D. J. CALLAW AY
266 8. BIO SPRING

Pilon« 3556

le s s

WE HAVE THEM!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

o Underwood 
o Smith-Gtrono 
o Romington

B,0B P I N E
M S W. MitMuri Pk. 935

O P E N  F O B

n S P E C n O N  S D I I B A T

5 FHA housM on Wesf̂  Tennossee on4 Wtst 
Ohio in 2000 block. You oio inrifod to intpoct 
tkoM proporfiot ond IF intorofloJ In purchoi- 
ing, ropeooontufirot will bo on Imn4 to discuss 
forms with you.

H O N E  O W N E R S  

B O U D I N C  C O .

^ « O P L K
_  —  PLACHS A P40BOO t h i n u s *.*

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STA Y , 
Thanks To You.

DONT RENT— BUY TCX)AY!
Peacefully Rests The Soul 

Contented In A Hcgne 
That’s OwnecL Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Real Estate Is The >
Basie Of AU Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
l í o s .  Colorado 

IPhone 2813 m o ^

See our dleploy of this 
**Nover Bofore** Floor Covorlnf

STORY
Floo r C o T trin g  C o .

Ml 8. Mata Fin m  ZOOS

Cl
Mew ead Dmd Cars

Why Not That Home For A Christ
mas Present For The Fmnily?

Our Investors lend on present day construction prices, 
Financing of your Home may not bo tho problem thot 
you think it is. INQUIRE A T  . . .

HarstoD-Howell A goicy, Bealtors

Large Home
6-b«4room, Uvins room, d ln tnc rooea. 
large ktBchM, large m ttan e«  hall, 
quarter mwad Oak ata tr caae. Two 
batho. all plaatarad vmUa. floors la  ax- 
callent condlttoa. Maetne wall, gaa. 
Ideal bom« for larg« family. Shawn by 
an io ln ttn an t only. Bacluavoly.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

3U L«cg«C$ Bldg. PhOW 166

SUBURBAN HOME
Attraetlv* two bedroom hoiiae of origi
nal dealgn and decoration. Located 
In City-View Acre addition. Attached 
garage, larga closet« and m any built 
features. Butane ayatem, exceUent soft 
water well w ith preaaure pump. This 
home w ith ona acre of land for sale by 
builder. WlU carry good loan. la priced 
(or quick sale.

A. V . REID
6

Ona mUe ou t oa Cloverdala Road

NEW
2-BEDROOM HOME

D o n t fa ll to  ea t th la  before you buy. 
76 ft. frontage, at t ached garage, floor 
fumaoa. v a a i i i a i i ........................blinda.

door
plenty of 
throughout

PUA eoaatructwl. Prie« 67990.00 
Aperaebnaiaty 61,000.00 down, low 
nwiM^ ^ y iymanta. Located a t 019 N

JA C K  BOYCE
109 B. DakeU Phone 3497-W

For Sale By Owner
A slz-moatb-old boautlful alx-r 
i «dwood raaeh atyla homa oa H( 
Couatry Club Boad. K«r . ara a 
o6 tha outataadlac faaturm: 
psetura wtadow la  Uvtag n 
wlth bum-la daak i 
kltchaa wtth ttls draln i 
tila floor, tila hatb. two 
btilrnnina UaJO and 14x16 
cloaeta la aaeh. 9 
tkmt la  hooaa. UgJt g 
wtth water aoftaaar Sor 
LauadryaU
or aterags apaea. l . n r  a«, f t . In 
a a d  garage. 2 aerea load, alea 
yard w tth  o h m b b T ,  3IB4I 
ta m e a . geed wtol ertlh 1 B. b- elae- 
trie  Bunap. etty  Mghta aa d  saa. W n  
atol Bartlp fwreWbad Oatt IV  ap- 
p r t a t m t .  D. L. M sTORta a* IN  e r  
IMB-W a lia r  896  e r

t i k f l ~ » a l

R T

B A U : 8
■t aeo m.

IT S  FOR SALE
2 brick veaaar dupiaxaa good loan 
pavad a traa la  U  blocks aerth . 69900 00 
aash, m etudm  aB ckitoBg oo s^  s a d  
pavlato R ant eo  oaa  opt. will aaei

Lai D i Show T e a  A »  Of The 
H aa Hamaa

BNIL * . i r  et. Prama.

HtoR. Wr Reatacky. ftaaM
wUL W. Kaatucky. tram a
b a t¿  RortB Big Bpnag.

both. Andrews Righway.

b a th  a a  8 aerea aahur-

Two offloos for rent, well 
tocatdd. ^  aq. f t  |80i)0. 450 
6«. f t  IlSSiXI.

(

Call for AppolatawoL

W ES-TEX REA LTY 
& INSURANCE CO. 

•m w XU

T H I RZPOBTXR-TELBQRAM. IIID U üfD , TDUUB, SBC. U .
HOD8R8 FOB 8ALS
Large roomy komc on S. Big Rprtng, 
sidtable for 6 efflclcBay aperim cnta; 
leo f t  fro n taca  aan iar l e t

6 n a . Duplex, etoee la . o a  Bavemaat^

Naar South Ward •■boto, pavad akreat 
4 room« and bath.

PItoüae Camp, Lake Oweeiaatar.

M ouatala Horn« <U4 a )  Ruldoao. M. M.

3 rm  T ram a eleaa in. 8. O allaa

FOB RBMT: Otttoo o r m areantlla apaea.

W . R. UPHAM. Realtor
i l l  W Wan Tto 1666 or 90B-J

u m  Pom bale 77

ON W EST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade 
Atop Oman T raeta  Wao Loactad

G. E  N IX
IN  M. Baifd at. POiMM M26-f

1,450 ACRE M AVERICK ‘ 
COUN TY IRRIGATED  

• FARM & RANCH
Drouth Proof

172 acres gravity Irrigated, balance 
«took farm, good houae. b am a  pans 
and fanoaa lak a  GOOD LAXD. «toe- 
trlctty, b u ta n a  truck acalea pavad 
highway. 2190.000

S. C. THURMOND, OWNER
120 PIUMROSB TRA V n 3878

BAN ANTOKIO
or

W. B. THURMOND
ON PA iU i IL  XMDia TEXAS

For Sale
1 lo t near South Elementary 
School. Alao «mall acreage Weet 
of Midland.

Laura Jesse
127 Tower Phone 114

FARMS FOR SALE 78
WOULD YOU?

'Buy a home with our liberal term a 
For white people only. In tbe  brnuU- 
fui Orarka of faLious P etit Jean Val
ley AU six* farina priced vary rmaon- 
able. Write for our new catalog, aan« 
Land Oompany. BooncvUla A rtanaea 
ÜAST Texas 3.300 acres, fuU mineral 
rtg h ta  pum ping water a t 30 feet, pro- 
duood 30.000 pounds peoans th u  year, 
unmortgaged. J . R. Goodnight, 216 
South nooemont, phone Madison 3361. 
DaUaa Texas.________________________

Gl a ss IFIEO d ispl a y

FAB1I» FOB BALt
PÂÜ6 è~ lor mie: 
IrtofaUd. Oeod vralL 
Good

T W

26Ì A o i S y l̂ ^ t ed on  p av eT  
>9 mile good town, few xalBi 
to  NVettevUla, $ teem  modb

marMne shdd. running er
25m**alfalfa. 8 aerm**rS dacres in cultivation bretler 
MOO. no roaka. fartUa Mnd. 
laeamd In the edga of 
Arkaasaa. 16 mllm Payetb 
modare houaa. bolH-ua. floor fat- 
neoe. eity water, aittmiil gaa. IjM  
brottar oapatow, bUB. U MNe gaed 
rape vineyard. We ham Torniti 
Oeurta. city property, p tter Boibgai 
eppertuntttea. M tay *  Ueore Oo. Over Bed Crom Drag.
ArfcsnsES.
m i u t B A N  A ^ o z e f

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTRWMT OP ti l lE J U m

D m trtelty. Oaa. Wata^

Can 9326-J Onadaya and m m  
6 waab da ta

k u L  E s u i a  W i N l t U

W ANTED
Bmidenee and Outonma

Property
Oaa  tr ai tnaun___ ____

A LLIED  
Commercial ServicBS

Mfwtgy  Loaaa 
U6 ir uwalaa

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ORCE a o a r—  pOB ^ALR 

Per riamadiato oaic Oaiw

BARNEY GRAFA ‘
Raoltor

f>v»oc »06 ao2 Lmsan Bde.
m »-Tö™ iu?rTBaaaenBE:
Must be rmaonabta. C. X. JolMWaa a t  
Baporter-Tal '

Ot

Plumbing & HeoHng 
ConfracHng . 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM W. FIdClda Ph. ISU. SÍ88.W

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.

401 8 Main 
Lim n Oi

Pbona aseo 
Dp Tour Botana 
With Color 

Our Com pl«u Stock

BE SURE OF GENUINE FARTS

A . E. Houck
Year Dependable Watch Maker 

ter 8 years.
Leeatad la Crawford Hoial Bldg.
'BUY rOCM CHRISTMAS 

WATCH FROM A B8AN THAT 
KITOW8 WATCHES

(Formerly of Krufer‘1)

HOMES
Ted TkoapMi Aftacy

Phpna 823

Mr. Home Ownar, Oat your borne 
fo r  bale ' with us today. We have 
buyer naedlng 2 and 3 bedroom
bome a t once We can get the larg
est loans possible for your buyers. 
PHA. 01 or ooovcntlonals.
Tou m ust am It to  beUeve It. a 
new 2 bedroom brick veneer, bu ilt 
above average standards, clom In, 
WlU give to  aomeone th is week for 
only 611900.00. Hurry I
Look I 8-bedroom frame, 2 blocks 
of WaU Street, win eaertfloe th is 
week for only 66290.00. Hurry I
Special today, 2-bedroom atuoeo. 
clom Ul we will repaint wood 
work, will carry good loan. Immadi- 
aU  pnaamtona. 6843090.
Here It ta—3 bedroom brtek on 
100x140 ft. corner lot. TUe fence, 
doubl« garage w ltb eervanfa room. 
Tha buy ot th e  year. Call, to r ap- 
polntm ent.

3 large residential lota. 119x140 ft. 
Only 61600.00 aaoh. Several 90x160 
ft. lots. 660090 up. 3 extra l a ^  
retodentlal le$s near Orafaland. 
Alao 160 acre farm, close to  town, 
worth th e  money.

CaU our ooBtractor before you 1st 
yoor cop $ra«t on your home Sd- 
dltton of m xra rooam. aaniae, or 
otim rapelra-W e wUl rem oM  or 
meke your a d d ltto u  ta r  oidy 10% 
down and  8 y ean  oa  th e  
I t wtU pey yoo to  pay na to  do your 
bnOdlng.

L O A N S
F A X  OX Oooveoti^nnl

DISUBAMCE
D. C. THOMPSON, Salesman

Wall's Laaidry.
Spedblliiiic IB g a lli ah lili

ftnlehed—Wet Waal$->nntf O
Ali# HolFf-Salfy 

215 S. LORAINI 
PHONI 581

-Forward WHh

¡ € I Í ^ ^ S >
ELECniCAL 

CONTUCTOIS I
I  Pboita 1 1 7  2 1 f S . L a r » l ^

I

THoIm̂  wdfofppodk oii4 
^ocorala t p a p u iii i 
turfaeas. This f r a a  
oodfiog oBssiBalas lb
Ti vTlOfl WT WwfWf
orata, concrofa Uoak. siuaaa
d m  OTWK VTfWllavlb

obis {N«rWta and alna oolof«.

TUekeíe
MtWmHt

FOR SALB 
BY

J C  V E L V IN
LUmEIGO.

m i t  PL WerUi FhOtod UM

r t f  K
t o w n J

Of the

Try Our
•  F R IiP  CHICKEN •  STiA K S

•  M EXICAN FO O M  •  SANDW ICHES OP ALL K lH O i 
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•S o  they  say
nation oC 
ont oC,toar<

a  ofetaaOr a  
,  anca tluao 
ubo norte t e

te a

S ttd ite»  Jb n ra rd  aoan> 
« •  •

boad with an b ia rtitib lt 
o a itraWiatloo, t h a n  

than dIeta to ahIpT 
m m ttBM to  find

i»  W. Bfiekar OU of 
•  •  •

I I t  f la n *  of afo who 
a  tfaftt wtth tha woman
* 1 

Thnflhan S . 'Bloc; frun^nm 
inadiMl ■•**«"*

mnpt Itaap Atxinica ationf 
taa  woild a t paaca, b u tand

do wMh tba th a t tba
In .

(D) of
•  •

n  ttavpapnlatlao eontinuaa to In- 
croaM a t tha praaant rata. In 
StOO foam th a n  will bo otandlng 
n o n  onlf on earth.
—0 r» tio e k  Ohlaholm, dlroetor 

Wtortd HaaMh Organiaa>

Moft N«w Homts 
Builf Af K«miit

B kbw  I'x—Olaorint of oltao for 
f in , ttiroa*bedroom hotiaes. was 
staitod thla weak In tha 100 block 
of A nnoo O, in Wattoo Addltioo. 
Tha boQoos a n  for personnel of the 
Baain Pipe Ltna Oompany.

Harold DOler, of the W A D  Con- 
stracUor Company, has announced 
hla Ann was awarded construction 
of tha honaoo and th a t work Is to be 
s ta rta ' VMhln tha next 10 days.

Tha completed houses will be oc
cupied by permanent employes of 
the oompany assignad to malnten- 
■npa of o hnnmtMr plant located a 
lew mllaB wart of Kermlt.

Social Situations
eiT D A T Ittt: Another mother Is 

taninc about her problems with 
her wHiwtwm

WRONO WAT: Speak up and 
say, "My children h a n  never giv
en me any trouble.”

BIQRT WAT: B nn  if that hap
pens to be true, don’t  choose this 
partlealar moment to brag about i t

l O I i s C O U N X

MHRfflBERS

Chridmis Tree 
Naifcet Shows 
Signs Of Crash
A Btmef condnetad In lildland 

Satneadf rsraalad a  wave a f tm - 
rtabOity baa h it tha Obrletmaa te a  
m arket I t  k  eeHmatert bgr many 
tha number of treoa being offered 
t e  Mda a t atorea and CbrtrtaMB 
te a  standi hera wfil exoagd UMBO 
add tha petes a t eaiioiia atandi and 
stares are t e  from beinc on an

**Aooa^nc to tha Wan ■ te a l 
Jauznal. tba wbolsmla m aikai p e te  
in tha Padllo Mocthwart k  < 
much as 80 cants a  te a  this 
Ona cooktnt tsD I t in ' 
howarer.

T n m  genarally ara sold aooordtng 
to looks, hsigbt and oartatn points 
at quaUkr. but apparently arery man 
has h k  awn method of Mtttng tbs 
prtcsB here.

Reports from Midland folks who 
have purchased trees bear out the 
evidence of an unstahla m arket 
locally.
DeciMidag Frkee

One man said he bought a six 
foot tree for $1J I  while another 
was forced to pay $1J4 for a three 
footer. At a grocery store one lady 
had to shell out only |3  for a  nine 
foot tree.

I t Is expected tha t prices on the 
trees will decline as usual as Christ
mas draws nearer. In  fa c t some 
tree merchants are Just about ready 
to take what they can get for them 
DOW. A 12-footer which has baen 
marked a t 17 all along was being of
fered for 16 Saturday a t one stand.

I t would be hard to think ot an 
item more definitely seasonable 
than the Christmas tree. They 
just can’t  be saved over from year 
to year.

Tou probably will be able to ob
tain dosens of trees dirt cheap late 

week.

M U M ,

Kermit Will Get 
New Post Office
KXRMTT—The proposal of Xlie 

E. Lam to eiect a nev: building for 
a post office has been accepted by 
the U. 8. Post Office Dquirtment. 
According to notification from Con
gressman Ken Regan to the Kermlt 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lam stated plans for thAjtfruc- 
ture provide for a o n e - r t^  build
ing. SO by 80 feet, with S.W  square 
feet of floor space. The buUding 
will be of brick and tile  Tentative 
plans, Lam said, are to buUd new 
buslncM bouses on eldier side *of 
the new poet office. Lease o f' the 
building for a  port office will ba for 
10 years.

Announcanent of the new post 
office marked succe» to a long 
campaign by the Blennlt Chamber 
of Commerce, Interested citizens, and 
Congressman Regan, to secure im
proved pos» office facilities.

For the last 10 yean Kermlt’s 
Post Office has been a 37 by 58-foot 
building, originally used as a bar- 
barshop. During this time, accord
ing to M n. Ruth Marlon, postmis
tress. postal receipts have increased 
from $16,248A8 to an estimated $40.- 
M7.63 for this year.

Plans also ara in the making, pos
tal officials have announced, to In
augurate city delivery.

-
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Hwrt's oil thg joy in the world for all the world to enjoyl 
IRINE DUNNE i r  WILLIAM POWEU

L I F E  WITH F A T H E B
-----Color by Technicolor------

A IM : PL12TQ COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS
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¡ - VICTOR MATURE W COLEEN GRAY

"FDIIT AT FO BUCE CREEK
________Added; COLOR CARTOON m á  WORLD NCWS
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★  ★ ★ 2  1 1 6  F S A T O I E S ^ ^ ^
Ztfie Grey's W ildest Western Drama!

T IM  HOLT tir  H A N  M S U E

m O g R  T H E  n U R D  B I T
i ’A’ ' FIm  Rad Fi s i n t ' i t

Sa^Amozing You W on't Your Eyes!
VICTOR M A T y t l^ ^ . .O A R O L l  LANDIS •

„
.  • 1 f t -
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Ody S*dKÍ|diR^y> 'bl Cbtitlmu Q^.evedngs 'ill Christinas

Intimate gifts ttiat underline your loving thoog^U of h«r. and 
as traditional, aa sparkling as Christmas stara. AH nylon fown by 
Henson with lavishly detailed lace bodice, m  white or b to  nylon, 
sisea 12 to Sg, ^ 9 .9 5  ^  W Robert, robe
of make nylon trimmed with ecru lace. Purti-up akevae era trim* 
med in lace, and robe skirt k  pleated in front and back. M ate 
satin gown has ecru laoe yoke. The^iet, 4 5 ,Q 0  Robe ot 
royal blue quUted velvet by Paulette. ’TearoM M tln lining and 
trim  on slash pockets. Tuxedo neckline of teazuae satin. Rhina- 
stone buttons, 4 2 ,5 0

It's a Christmai tradition-the gifts
most appreciated-come from...,

f ̂

Handsome pajamas for h k  CStrisU 
mas surprise. Roomy, oomfortebla 
fit tn styles by B.VD« Van Heusen 
and Olover. Paisley prints, broad
cloths and bold'StxlpeA

3T95 *• 6.95

Î

Chineas aUppsr by Joyce, of alertc 
satin with touch oi oriental em
broidery on toe. Wine, bios or black.

6.95

RrtOle PUB aUk tka 2,50 *• 7 3 0
Mdeok euff links o r tk  bars 2 ,5 0

jBnstax
< kartky’fe man’s tolletrka; <• 

lo ten rovsn socks 5 5 <  U O

y

/  j

. Í

W ann and eomfy slactrifled wool 
abearBnf scuffs in pink s r Uns.

Tkers’S really tha spirit of C brkt- 
BMs hi tba stnklDf rtilrt-tk>hand-
nROBX rQHlOHHiniWÌB ü f  AZTC/w
th k  ssaasn. Fins bsoadeloth rtdrts 
tn tans. Moss, gpsana or grays. Ties
of rkfa rayon fsbrles. mads aapsckl- 
ly t e  tha shbt. Matching )*andkar- 

eoBUdata tha snssndila.
■ *«•430 1.50

GoU Bond" gift e n t i ^ a f  • • *
Nb n t ^  fajwfjNy about your gift plgoiing whan you g iw  this dis> 

"Gofd Bond" gift oattifiGat«. It may ba mada out for ony 
aM 8u n t,y o u :d is ire .
w

s

yolff T3irtttmas g p s  wra^ied free ; ^ . al Duolip's
.-J;

îT ■ ■ ■
fm

i.'.' ■'
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Dances, Parties On 
Christmas Calendar
TIm  a tu t-o f ObrtotmAf wMk finds 

th s Tuah oC Q irlstm ss partías lür 
IfkD aid ossanlwtlons past Its paak, 
althoufh aaseral fro«q;>s stlU bava 
aptartalnm ants on tba ealandar ; 
a  fsw H c4 Mutias rnnalti to shars 
tba «aak irtth  mòra tntim ata fa th - 

tags of familias and fiisnds. 
Formal prasantatkm danesa for 

two high school girls’ sodai clubs 
win and tba waak. ttaa Q W -Q ub 
danos on lliursday night and tha 
8ub Dabs* oo Saturday, both in  tha

Ifrs. Morris C. Matson is the former Ima KathryiM5hlsholm, who arms 
zoarried in the Church of the Namrene Friday erenlng. Her parents 

are Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Chisholm of Midland.• • • • • •

Miss Chisholm, Morrjs Matson 
Wed; Leave On Trip To Mexico

Ima Kathrsm Chisholm and Mor
ris C. Matson exchanged wedding 
TOWS a t T o’clock m day  evening in 
the Church of the Nazarene. with 
only members of their families and 
a few close friends present. The 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, minister of the 
church, read the single-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O F . Chisholm. 1415 West 
Oriffln Street, and Matson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Matson, 
S38 North Baird Street.

Mrs. Sybil Wherley attended her 
sister as matron of honor, and the 
best man was Billy Matson, brother

of the bridegroom. The bride wore 
white, a street-length gown of moss 
crepe with bronie accessories, and 
an orchid corsage. Mrs. Wherley 
was dressed in teal crepe with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Lea vine immediately after the cer 
emony, the couple will spend a week 
in Mexico and return to lire a t MT 
South Main Street. ‘

She is a graduate of Midland High 
School and has been employed with 
the Standard Oil Company here. 
Matson, who studied a t Bethany- 
Penial College a t Bethany, Okla„ is 
an employe of the Magxx>lla Petro 
leum Company. _

Reception Honors 
Oratorio Singers 
After Performance

A reception following tha praeap- 
tatlon of tba oratorio, ’’Tha Mea- 
Btah,** Friday night was given m 
th a  Bcharbauer Bducatlooal Build
ing of the FIgai MaCbodist Church 
for tha peraonnal of the production 
and their guasta, officers of the dvlo 
Muale Club which sponsored the par- 
formsmee, and pastors of the city’s 
churches.

Otrls of the Senior D^aurtment 
Council of the church ware hoateaaes 
a t tha informal recaption. The room 
had crdorful holiday decorations, 
and tba table where red punch and 
Christmas cookies were served held 
a huge rad candle surrounded by a 
wreath of greenery.

Peggy Whitson. June Haslip, 
Dorothy Wolfe. Kay Matthews, Bet
ty Marie Nix and Beverly Keisling 
served refreshments. Mrs. Holt 
Jowell and Carolyn Oates direct
ed arrangements for the party.

Members of the chonis presented 
gifts to the director, Don Moore, and 
the organist, Homer B. Meek, Jr.

Students To Dance 
In Country Club

Christmas vacation fun for the 
student crowd had another im
portant d |^ « d d id  to  tba Nst n ia  
w<Mt wbikx the Midland Oaimtiy 
Club's entertainment cnmmlttaa an 
noonoad a dance on Daeambar V  for 
high achodl and ooUega s t a r t s .

Children of Country d u b  mem 
bera and their datas will be guests 
for tha dance, which wlU begin a t 
9 p. m. with music by the Jimmie 
Furman orchestra.

Chaperones will be members of 
the entertainment committee: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Pomeroy, .Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
RachaL

JDfM T AXX180N HERE
Jimmy Allison arrived Friday 

night by plane from Sewanee Mili
tary Academy, Sewanee. Tenn., to 
q;^nd the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Allison, 601 West Storey Street.

Crowd Present For 
Country Club Dance

Members of the Midland Country 
Club and their out-of-dty guests 
crowded the clubhouse Saturday 
night for a holiday dinner-dance in 
the gaily decorated rooms.

Dinner was served from 7:30 to 
0:30 p. m. a t tables th s t filled the 
dining room and w oe set up m 
other rooms of the building. Danc
ing followed to the music of Jack 
Free's orchestra. More than 300 
persons made dinner reservations.

W k a l  J o ts  S a r t ia

du ik t  n i^ i

C kriÚ m tLS?

. . .  he relaxee with a 
gift book from The Book 
Stall, of course. TTierc'S 
nothing grander t h a n  
to enjoy books w ritten 

by the leading anthers of today snd ysMcrday . . .  these sre what 
yod will find hers. (They make ideal *Tast minute” gifts, too.)

Wg stm  hays a  grand selsctk« of r M w i a i i s f  c a r d s  for 
thoas poopis w hen yon have forgotten. Check your list csiw- 
fuQy . . .  you may need a  few mors.

GIFT WRAFFINO BDFFL1B8 arc stfil hare far you, but you’d

■better hurry wfaDe our stocks k in  hav« a  good Htoefion.
____  \

8TATIONRBT for every member of the fBmil]r is here.in  
abundancal For hkn. for her, fo r tb a A D d m  . . .  thexsb a  
bos for BVIBT  o u s t

^  BOOK STALL
111 N.

1 t
11Í5

'Messiah'
An audiaice th s t filled tha First 

Methodist Church sudltorlum FH- 
dsy night heard the first of two prs- 
•entstions of Handel’s "Thu Mas- 
slsh” by s  elljywldc chorus and four 
soloists. TTm entire progrsra will 
be sung again a t 5 p. m. S u n ^ .

Tributes to tha impressiveness of 
the opening performance were given 
in the cloae attention of the audience 
from the first notes of ths opening 
tenor reeitstlvc. ~Comfort Te My 
People,” to the final ringing ’’Hal
lelujah!” of the clcsliig chorus, and 
the momenta of silence tha t fol
lowed.
Cbaiwa Is Starred

Each of the eololsts. Mrs. Thomas 
Hills, soprano; EUiabeth Cope, alto; 
Ralph K Smith, tenor; and Fred 
Oortkm Middleton, bass, added to 
the dramatic effectiveness of the 
production with competently deliv
ered sirs and recltatlrss, but the 
Handel music stars the chorus.

Directed by Don Moore, the en 
•emble interpreted the varying 
moods of the music frma the Jo^us 
tenderaees of the opening messuree 
of “Unto Us s  <7hUd Is Bom” to the 
exultant strains of “Olory to Ood” 
and “Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye 
Oates” snd the quiet sssmance of 
“Surely He Hath Borne Our Oriefs." 
which is sung in uuieon In contrast 
to the oompUcsted arrangements of 
most of the choral numbers.

Mrs. Hills’ voice probably showed 
to beet advantage In the recitative 
of the natlTity stofy from the Ooe- 
pel of Luke, “There Were Shepherds 
Abiding to Ita» Field:’* litas Cope’s 
in tha air, “He Was Desptaed and 
Rejected ot M en'” Smith’s in the 
opeoing rsctlaihgii « A  ktodtieton's 
in tha afr, *T7ie Ftople T hat walked 
in Dsikneas.” 

peeutoetoed By Organ 
Organ accompaniment by Homer 

B. Made, Jr,, was another factor In 
ths well-rounded performance. The 
organist stab plsjred the overture 
snd solo Interlude, “Pastoral Sym
phony.”

The aettiDg added visual beauty to 
comitate the audience satisfaction. 
Red candles in organ arrangement 
were set in a  base of Christmas 
greens in each window and were held 
in two candelabra on either side of 
the chancel. They provided the only 
light except th a t in the choir loft. 
The windows hacking the bl\ie-robed 
choir were outlined with greenery, 
and a wreath tied with a red bow 
was'hung a t the top of each.

Ckystol BaUroora of tha Seharbaiicr 
BMsL

Ex-atndsnts of,A talf OoQsgs from 
tha Midland and OdMW chibs wfU 
bavs th d r holiday daqot to  tha 
CkysUl Banroom Monday night, ba- 
finnlng a t 9 o’dook, and tha Mid^
land Rsasr vs OtOoun Ctab has 
achadulad a mltttary danca for the 
tame hour W edner'ay, to the Amer
ican Legion HalL 
Fsadly Party Slatad

Open house a t the Recenrs Of 
fioers elubhousa a t Midland Airpark 
win preoeda the danri Wedneaday. 
starting a t 6:30 p. m.

A family Christmas party for 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
members has besn slated in the 
Legion Hall Monday n ^ h t The 
Altrusa Club will have Its holiday 
party th a t night also, in tha home 
of the president, Katherine Shrlver, 
210 Club Drive. Another Mcmday 
party will be tha t of tha Rebekah 
Lodge in the Odd Fellows HalL

On Tuesday morning, the newly- 
organtaed Pyracantha Garden Club 
will have an informal coffee a t Its 
rsgular meeting hour, 10 s. m., in 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Chase, presi
den t

Zeta Tau Aliiha Alumnae Associa
tion has announced a party for 
Tuesday n l^ t  in the home of Mrs. 
lynn  Durham, snd the American 
Association of University Women’s 
Contemporary Literature Group in 
Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth’s home. 
Teys Per OaadfeOews 

Butlnesi snd Professionsl Wom
en’s Club members will bring toys 
to their Christmas dinner in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Bchar
bauer Tuesday. After their part in 
the entertainm ent is finished, the 
toys will go to Ooodfellow baskets. 
The dinner will start a t 7:30 p. m., 
and arrangements are being di
rected by Sue Bimms.

Another family party of the week 
is th a t planned by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary to star t  at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday in the VFW 
Hall. There will be a gift exchange 
with toys for the diildren. and also 
a collection of toys for Chrlstmss 
baskets. Ths hall will be the scene 
Thursday of the VFW Christmas 
dance.

Except for church parties and pro
grams, the calendar for the remain
der of the week shows lew events. 
But there will be partiee in varying 
degrees of Informsllty in Midland 
homes, many of which will have 
holiday visitors from other cities; 
the Midland Youth Osnter will be 
open daily lor the younger, crowd 
anTW lNi iHin>c ad la o o f  CtorlsC- 
mas m errim ent

Choir To Sing Christmas Cantata

The Sanctuary Oboir of tha F bst Baptist CInirdi, wnich win slag **nia Rose of Christmas,” a cantata by 
Van Denman TTmnipeon, in the diureh aadltorlam a t •  p. m. Sunday, is an organtaation of ^>proximately 
69 voices directed by the Rev. Raymeod O. HaU. assfadant pastor. Standing in center front are the Rev. 
Venion Yearby^ pastor, and Mr. HalL Mrs. Joe Mlins, organist and Mrs. Hsn, p ianist will ptay scocm-

pBzilnisntB lor tho OEDtsts.
• • • B • •

Fine Arts Display 
Held Over Sunday

Held over after the scheduled 
flve-dsy showing, s  circuit exhibi
tion of the Texas Fine Arts Asso
ciation will be on display again 
Bunday in the Palette Ctob Btudio, 
604 North Colorado B treet Miss NeU 
Bhaw, local member of the associa
tion. announced Saturday.

The studio will be open from 2:30 
to 9 p. m. with the paintings and 
prints on display for visitors. The 
exhibition here is sponsored Jointly 
by the Palette Club and Midland 
members of the Fine Arts Associa
tion.

Boone Class Gives 
Christmas Tea in 
H . L . Dewees Home

Wearing a Banta Claus ooctume, 
Mrs. Kay Beifert greetad guests at 
the Christmas taa of the First Meth 
odtat Boone Bible Clast M day af
ternoon in Mrs. H. L. Deweee’ home, 
and preeented a gift to each.

The callers were asked to register 
in a book where Mrs. Norman Hoff' 
man praelded. and were served tea 
a t a table centered with white 
gladiolus and red roses, lighted with 
tapers placed a t either end. Mrs 
DeLo DoiMlee poured tea the first 
hour, ssslsted by Mrs. Oeorge Pe
ters, and the class teacher, Mrs. D. 
L. Coleman, was assisted by Mrs. 
Oscar Wilkes In serving the second 
hour.

After singing carols, the group 
exchanged “white elephant" gifts. 
They filled a friendship basket to 
be presented to a family on Christ
mas. *
Guest Ltat

Quests were Mrs. O. 1. Mershon, 
Mrs. H. L. Bunderlln, Br.. Mrs. C. E. 
George. Mrs. J . B. Lupton. and Bon
nie K Clemons of Ban Antonio.

Class members present were Mrs. 
Bob Gray, Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. 
F. A. Foirest, Mrs. Charles R. Ervin. 
Mrs. T. S. Edrington. Mrs. Jack 
Doran. Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. 
J. Q. Chauncey. Mrs. W. K  Chap
man. Mrs. P. H. Bradley, Mrs. Al
ton Brown, Mrs. J. C. Blackwood, 
Mrs. O. B. Barnard.

Mrs. R. L. MoOormick, Mrs. C. H. 
McCalL Mrs, J . C. Mayes, Mrs. M. 
D. Mauck, Mrs. O. L. K h ti Mrs. W. 
O. Keeler, JqoRQMgwMok
Bolt JowbIL Mrs. Basil Hudson, Mrs. 
A. J. HUl, Mrs. Max Hendrtokr Mrs. 
H. H. Heap. Mrs. J . O. Hathaway.

Mrs. J . P. Wilkinson, Mrs. J . A. 
SeweU, Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead. Mrs. 
Warren Wilkins. Mrs. Oecar Wilkes, 
Mrs. H. B. Welch. Mrs. W. C. Ta- 
tom, Mrs. W. D. BtalUngs, Mrs. K. 
L. Black, Mrs. Olenn Bhoemaker, 
Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. C. H. Rudd, 
Mrs. J. C. Porter, Mrs. D. A. Pass 
and Mrs. Thomas Nipp.

ABILENE ART EXHIBIT 
POSTPONEMENT CITED

ABILENE — The All-West Texas 
Art Exhibit sponsored annually by 
the Abilene Museum of Fine Arts 
has been poetpxmed from January 
to November, 1949, because of con
flicting dates. A. M. Carpenter, ex
hibit director, announced.

Music For Christmas Will Be 
Presented In Baptist Church

Opening with a eand la-ll^ t pro- 
cendonal by combined choirs of the 
First Baptist Church, a Christmas 
musical program In tha churdi aud
itorium a t •  p. m. Bunday will fea
ture a cantata, ”T7m Rose of Christ
mas,” by tha Banctuary Choir under 
the direction of the Rev. Raymond 
a . HalL assistant pastor.

Repreeantatives of aQ the diurch 
choirs, including the diildren’s 
group, will carry lighted candles and 
form a crocs m the church aisles as 
Mrs. Joe Mims, organist, plays **Ave 
Marla.” A solo, “O H(dy Night,” by 
Johnny Murray wlU be f<dlowed by 
the combined choirs’ rendition of 
“BUent Night.”

The Harmony Choir will stag *n ie 
Old Rugge«* Crocs” snd the congre
gation will Join in singing “Joy to 
the Wmid.” Mrs. Mims wlU pUy 
“Cradle Hymn” as offertory music. 
Reading from the Bible by the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor, will precede 
the cantata. 

ragnuB Ustod
“The Rose of Christmas,” com- 

poeed by Van Denman Thompeon, 
takes Its title fm n  a verse from the 
Book of Isaiah, “and the desert 
shall rejoice and bleesom as the 
roee.** Mrs. Raymond O. HalL pi
anist, and Mrs. Mims are the ac
companists and will play the pre
lude. *1716 program follows:

“Sing Unto the Lord a New Soxig,” 
choir with soprano solo by Mrs. 
Robert Goff.

“New Heaven and a New Barth.” 
choir with bass solo by Fred Gordon 
Middleton,

“TTm Bhapherdi," meno-soprano 
solo by Mrs. Goff.

“01(ky to Ood,” drntr.
*Ve 1« Bora.* women’s chorus; 

Ha m ony Oboir. - ■
“Love Camp I^w n a t Christmas,” 

soprano eSd^l^afla Lac Goins.
“A Great and Mighty Wonder,” 

choir.
“O Bethlehem,” soprano solo. Mrs. 

Goff.
“TTiroufh the Dark,” men's chorus. 
“How Silently.” mexio-soprano 

solo, M it. Doke Jlmerson.
’’Hosanna Sing,” choir with trio. 

Miss Oolns, NelUvee Clark and Anna 
Joyce Streeter.

“The Tabernacle of Ood Is With 
Men.” soprano solo, Mrs. O. R. 
James.

“Joy to the World," choir.
Chair Members

Members of the Sanctuary Choir 
In addition to the soloists are: so
pranos, Faye Powers, Jo Ann Mont
gomery. Pefgy Greathouse, Becky 
W atford Merial Hamilton, Norma 
Sinclair. Mrs. C. J. Watts. Edith

Only at

Midland Drug Company
can you find such on 
array of fine»

Imported Perfumes
as are now available!

Choyers, Mrs. Don McOregm-, Ruby 
OUbert, Mrs. H. M. Glass, Mrs. C. 
P. Pope, Mrs. L. K Patterson, Mrs. 
a  W. Hatfield, Mrs. Michael Chrls- 
tlano, Mrs. Rud(dph Voeatko, Louise 
Harless, Betty CSampbeU. La Verne 
Estes, Lynn Griffith, Peggy Caffey 
and Sarah Kretacher.

Altoc: Mrs, Joe AngeL Mrs. John 
Norris, Mary Katherine McDade, 
Swan Hagler, Rosa Dee Spears, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Omwld Fuller, 
Pat Boles, Joaime Glass, WUda 
Drake, Dephane Tabor. Lola Farns
worth and Mrs. James Colvin.

Tenors: Thurman Pylant, John 
Norris, Doyle Lowrey, Kenneth 
Wright, Y. K Brown and Carl 
Boone.

Basses: Oeorge Walters, Fred
CarrolL Joe Angel, Don McGregor, 
James Kerr, James Chlvln, James 
Weatherred, Richard Robinson, Dow 
Scott. Tony Dunagan. Rollins Sen- 
ter, Charles Sutton, Loren Roberts 
and Duke Jlmerson.
Church Deearaliana

The. churdi is decorated for the 
cantata with the altar dnq)ed in 
glittering white and the chancel rail 
and baptistry outlined with silvered 
branches and blue lights. In the 
theme of the cantata, red roees out
line a silvered croes that stands on 
one side, oppoeitc a sQvered Christ
mas tree.

The choir, robed in wlne-oolor, 
will be backed with deep blue hang
ings studded with sOver stars. Can
delabra set across the choir space 
will hold burning ti4>ers.

Peeing In a manger scene tableau 
in the baptistry wm be Mrs. Noel 
Cason as the Mother and Mrs. WU- 
liam T. Shlrey as tha angaL Ntth 
Mrs. J . L. Ranne aito Mrs. M artin 
NeiU-ae-gwardlaii-ahitle on e ttln r
Sid).

Children Are Guests 
O f Club For Party

In  the home of Mrs. Guy Creigh
ton. members of the West Bide Home 
Demonstratkm Club and their chil
dren enjoyed a Christmas party M - 
day aftarooon. Games and distri
bution of gifts hi^iUghted the en
tertainment.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. Nettie Messick. and Mrs. 
M. D. Mauck, Mrs. Oscar Jackson, 
Mrs. L. N. Bborck. Mrs. O. Yoiing, 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, Mrs. O. R. i%ll- 
llps, Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. R. C. 
^Ivey  and the children.

Marriage 
Vows Said 
By Couple

The first wedding to be ■nlkBuiHtai 
In the new F irst Methodist parson^ 
age was th a t of LuelUe Wootaegr and 
Earl L. Bradshaw, who wera am nlad 
Friday evening in a  dottoie-itoE 
ceremony read by tha Bair. Hbwaxd 
HoUoweU.

Attending thg bride, who Is tha  
daughto: of Mr. and Mks. W. A. 
Woolaey of Odama, was MIm  Kay 
Ivy. Oeorge Loeffier aerved ae best 
man. Only a few clos friendt wera 
present for the ceremony.

Miss Woolaey wore a W inter white 
suit banded in black, with black ac
cessories. and carried a white Bible 
With a clustar ot TsMeman rosea. 
Her maid of honor was dreeaed in 
a beige suit with Mack acoemotlee 
and a corsage of pink carnattons. 
la fen sal Beo^ tfen

An informal reception to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K  Broaenhan 
followed the wedding. *nie " two- 
tiered wedding cake, surrounded 
with Talisman roaes, was served by 
Mrs. Leon Crittenden with Mrs. 
Bruaenhan assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. Brattahaw left for a 
short trip and wlU reside a t 709 
West Kansas Street.

She has been employed with the 
Shell-Oil Company here, and Brad
shaw is an employe of the Sun Oil 
Company. She was graduated from 
Big Spring High SebooL end he a t
tended Texas Technologleal CoUege. 
Lubbock, and Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, after graduation 
fn»n Slaton High SchooL He saw 
service with the Navy during World 
War n.

HOBfB FROM SCHOOL
Miss Jessioa Turpin, •  etudaot a t 

Hockaday Junior CMlege to Dellae,
arrived Friday n ^ t  to RMod tha 
holidays with her p a m t^  Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Tinpla.

, H e a d »  f o r  H o B p r o o d

Go w eit, yogne lady—but f t  aan r
a t firet.on tha aim, oa <ha w m ^ 
the dhnata th a t aipija ao a a  
dry, parebad-lookfiiE r id a . • • 
tect tha t pretty am ipleilan 
Endoereme Hoemooe,tiaaoL TUa 
sdentifiohoimoaa wa 
neath the a u tae a  to 
certain cauaee of ■y^"g and d r ^  
nen  and hdpa kaen tlM m m  
smooth, firm, yga th fal -locfctoiE.| 
Thirty day eupply, |S J» flae tax afi(

Midland Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

C a r o n
La Nult-De-Noel (Oiristmoa Nite)_ 
Bdiodgia.
Fluers de Rocoille (Rock Garden) 
French Can C o n --------------------

.$25 .00  te  $45.00  

.$ 1 5 J 5  te $27.50  
_ $ ia 7 $  to $34.00  
__________ $25.00

M  % e a e r / «  M ^ a to V liM iw ta r » 
■bwtagaatavwllwOMKl.

ifiaevvtoii.Ujgg
H r .. .a  Igit 
Bata tasta ta ber
,4. «.M ee.

' IJgtaltae

PürsHS _______  S2,J0
Arden K ít s _ S J S  - dÚ M  - iQ.OO *125 .00
Evening Bogs _________________

Drug-Co.

G u e r l a i n
Sholimor____________ ______$14.00 te $45.00
L' Heure Bleue (Blue Hour)— $ f.0 0  te  $ 2 7 3 0
Vol d» N u it -_______________________ $15.00
Mitsouko ___________________________ $9.00

White Shoulder. 
AAenoce__

E v y a n

Goy Diversion.

F a b e r

3 5 U )e « e $ 1 t3 0  
.5 5 3 0  Ita $ f f 3 0

W oodhue..
Aphrodesio:

tta $15.00  
3 2 3 0  «e $15.00

Sfrow Hot. .$ 2 3 0  te  $15.00

■ L e n l h a T i c
Dork BriHionfta $ 5 0 0  te  ‘$30.00
Tweed— — — 3 2 3 5  «ta $ 1 0 3 0
AAtarirto BiiLaO

Also many other outstanding lines; GIRO, LeLOf^ 
MATCHABaU, VAROI3Y, RUeENSTEIN • V . •

Midland

toider dw ine.

14
( llT S ta S lIjIM ) -

aaujr (gumumMi
tata» tasi

Also now ovoflablo-^SchQparellf'r New Perfume
z a r ^ — J4SJB0

t t / J ^
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iples C lass Has 
Ihristmas Party
GRAMS — GbvMtnM chaer and 

aarkM l tb« partgr a t the Bap* 
annex Thuraday night tm  the 

Oouplea* 
taoght by Mrs.

Pie and coffee comprised 
reA roent plate, and the tea tahlfi 
/as appointed adth a Christmas 
cnlcrateot.
I A lighted artificial tree was sur- 
ouoded with the gifts tha t were 
xehangad. A number of those In 
■ttendanre  wont caroling before re* 
roshmcnts were secred, returning 
ater to sat.

P iesin t were: Mr. and Mrs. N. 
X R art, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ervin, 
dr. and Mrs. Vernon Bennett, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jesse Hagler, Mr. axMl 
d rk  JeWe D «ton , Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Key, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

^hackstfcrd. Mr. and Mrs. Stell, 
fsnd Mrs. Harold Pettit.

; Oapt. James Cook, British navi* 
nJtqi. discovered the Hawaiian 

He landed there in 1778.

L&S Class Members 
Hove Holiday Party

CRANB->The U tS  Sunday Sdiool 
daos of tha Methodlet OtUBeh had 
ita monthly party Thursday night 
a t the home of Mrs. Brady Nix. 
with Mrs. Raymond Knox, and Mrs. 
J. D. Buchanan assisting Mrs. m x 
as hostsssss.

Mrs. Knox presented a  Christmas 
reading, and Mrs. J. O. C oekrm  
presided a t the i^ano for the singing 
of carols. On the refrsshnMDt plata 
were Christmas cookies with ooCfM  ̂
and miniature Santa fa vaca.

oussts were: Mrs. Ooefcrnm,
Mrs. Isyl Cox. Mrs. O. P. Brunatts, 
Mrs. Xnes Keith Bmoce, MM. J . B. 
Hugghlns, Jr., MM. Oeocge Ghroae, 
Mrs. B. Barnett, Mrs. P. O. Vlnee, 
Mrs. Maude HendrldR, Mte. W. W. 
Allman. Mra; O. H. Wilmoth, Mrs. 
J. N. Whetstone, M ra Ray Maxwdl. 
Mrs. W. R. Marlowe. M ra B. O. 
Huffman, and her mother-in-law, a 
special gueet, M ra Annetta Huffman 
and the

New Tableware Shiries At Parties

Twenty per cent of the children 
who graduate from grade sdiool 
have defective sight.

:on ó

Timely Tips tor
LAST HDIDTE SHOPPEBS!

IY-7

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NSA Staff Writer 

Ready to brighten up Winter 
dinner tables and to . lend the 
hostees-oook a helping hand are 
decorative new  tableware a n d  
practical serving accessories.

To help a hostess make a show* 
lar setting for her soUd-colorsd

Chrome steel tea cart baa a s  
electrically heated te#  whieh 
keepe buffet M pper feada 

Etoetrif cord | r

.rfr

M cGim ey HD Club 
Hos Meet, Party

MoCAMBr—<Iha McOemey Home 
DemonstcaUoo CWk met roeently In 
^  offlegaCtiM JuBtloe of the peace.

Mrs. Dee Locklin, president, re
ported on the box-pockod
by the dob for Euiiipeeii

She also introduoed the newly 
elected officers who are to serve 
next year. They are: Mrs. Pstts 
Ictmem. preeldeilt: - T(m . IM ttin . 
vice president;. Mm . J . R, OXlat. 
lagfaan. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. C. 
K. West, delegate to council, and 
Mrs. H. X. CoKc dilegste from coun* 
cfl.

H ie dub also hékí its Christmas 
party Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
a.B .M excey.

'A  short Christmas program of 
carpb and readings and a  Christ* 
mss playlet compHsed the program. 
After an exchange of gifts,.refredi* 
msnts ware served to the foUcwtng 
member  and one guest, Mrs. R  O. 
Redding, w ho. is the. dsug^iter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom TrlmbaU; «Mmss. 
Laonsrd Bhalfer. O. W. Huffman. 
N. O. Houss, 8. R  Duncan. Bay 
Bouchsr. A. C. Brans, JU V. Boggsss. 
Tom Trimble, John Oantt» Prod 
aitaaon. 8. W. Phillips. P d ts Relm* 
eM. Ids Holt, Bthel Stspp, J . R  
O’Callaghan, and the hostess.

McCamcy Sorority Has Holiday Social
MoCAMBT—Tlie Oanwns 

Chapter of the Delta Kappa m tnm « 
Soeldy mot recently in the Obi 
Scout Little Houss for its Chilrt* 
mas sodsL

Rsagan, Pecos, Crane and Upton 
Counties were repreeented.

Mias Bthie Bagleton. prsaidSBt, 
presided over the ahco^ bustnaes 
meeting.

The Crane County group was In

ehargj of the
An Initiation ctrsmony  ̂

ducted with the foUowlnf 
beta« tittia ted ; Mtsl W . 
MoOamcy: Miss IHMred doud
Obane ;Mrs W. D. Noel, henorsty 
member of McCamcy.

After the Initlatien ceremony Che 
group sang Chrlstmaa carols led by 
Mias Ona Johnson of Big Lake.

Annonncing. . .
s

Opening -ot Offices of

Jack B. Wallon, N.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
' Offlos Boom Monday to Saturday Moon, t-U . S*lb 

Saturday P  J i .  end Sunday by A ppctattnm t 
Offles Phone IM l

Wstidence Phene (night call) atTi, If no anew « eall ISM.

M,

Fine aid for wiUing rose le 
sdasiaieiered by wrappiag in 
n e w s p a p e r  e n d  k e e p in g  in
warm w ater for a few b tu ra ,'

m odem 'dlnnerwsre Is the aim 
new tablecloths sad glassware that 
are co-ordlnatsd in design and 
color to ceramic dishes. Abstract 
motifs make all-over patterns on 
the inexpenslvt blended cotton 
and rayon cloths. Colors used In
clude shades of gny, chartreuse, 
coral or green. Chunky hand- 
blown glass tumblers in shnilsr 
colon a n  mounted on heavy 
sham-botUans Instead of slender 
Items.

Bidding for space on Informal 
luncheon or supper tables is new 
dlnoerware that takas its design 
cues from nature. Ivy leaves 
which wreathe the dishes of one 
inexpensive set are hand-painted 
under glam to duplicate the natu
ral shadings of real plants. Straw
berry plants and sprays of every
day parsley are as faithfully re
produced on other new dishes.

Thanks to new metallic glazes, 
earthenware dishes come to the 
table looking like bundsbed an- Ice hockey will be added to Mlch- 
tique pewter. Instead of attached Igan State College’s athletic pro
handles, thase dishes have tabs gram in the 1949 season. A huge 
shaped to conform to a thumb- new Indoor Ice rink on the campus 
print for easy lifting .. 'is  nearing completion.

To serve supper with a winimtim 
of effort for the nostsas Is tha Job 
asslgnsd to a new two-tiered serv
ing cart which doubles as a warm
ing tabla to ksop hot foods ot bev- 
eragss steaming through the mssL 
Secret of this perlonnance is an 
electrie hestliv  elsment concealed 
under the tempered glass top of 
tha cart. When a detachable also- 
trie cord Is plugged into a socket, 
the cart top warms up to 200 de
gress. Mads of chroma steal, the 
cart is mounted on smooth-rolling 
rubber wheels. The zum - beating 
lower tier, which can be used for 
plates or cold foods is covered with 
staln-realstsnt black plastic.

More davlcss to simplify supper 
service SM laiy Siissn iMys fitted 
with oven-proof pottery dishes or 
stoneware casseroles. Other re
volving ssrve-yourself tMys have 
detachable legs which convert 
tray to a  coffee table.

U S I  Y O U R  C R E D I T  A T  A P P L E T O N 'S !

to buy these fine nationally advertised Watches, 
gxquiiitg Oiomonds, Fraternity Rings or any of the 
lower priced Gift Specials below:

11 SriCIAL SAVINOS ON

NAMIGUBE SETS
Gent's Griffon set in leather C O K  
zip-kit. $10 value for just Iw

Ladies' Nanievre Seis
9 pieces in ottroctive kit. In Green 
or Blue. $10 value, $ 0 9 5
Now „

SUPPLY IS LIMITIO —  SHOP NOW!

Per The Linfe Pellewg! GENUINE 
GENE AUTRY STRAP WATCHES

GIFT JEWELBT FOB HEN
Cuff Links, Key Chains, 
Tie Choins, Lighters, etc.

§ 8 ,0 '

t b  d e i»

iy  ^VMSIÎAJIP-SÛIÎICK

MUSICAL

POWDER BOXES

J u s t ______

WITH 10 "STKOtlEO’' ILADCS

9 - piece hammered 
plate Cocktail Set. 
$60 value for

$ 3 9 7 8

B a r g o in  T o b U  
S P E C IA L S

Doosnt of aifts. 
Valuos to | 8Jg

«  » i “
Brices Indnde Tax

O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T  A T  - k

m  w. Wen PhoM 3209

4̂  oCaól r l̂ inuie k̂oppê

You don't need to wade through acres and acres of holiday mer
chandise to find a practical gift for everyone. Let a gift of distinc
tive home furnishings solve your fam ily gift problems. You'll save 
a lot of time . . ,  and you'll always be glad you did!

The Ftneet Mahegaay—
Bor the most utility and lasting 
beauty, choose this 9-drswsr desk 
for the Uvhig room. Now priced
«  $74.50
Upholstered «hair ..— IlS J i

Select any of several masterpieces in desk artistry. . .  
At Hardwick-Stewart you will see the desk to com
plete your period living room motif. Bo, for years of 
service, and a thought to be remembered, give a desk.

safer • •  •  •  n o  n i c k s  o r  c o ts  

e a s i e r e •  # n o  t w i t t i n g  o r  t u r n i n g  

cleaner • c a n Y  m a t — n o  d r y i n g  

better e e e d o e t  n o t  p r o m o t e  h a i r  g r o w th

Midland Drug Co.

'U

é ’L»

Governor Wtathrop — 
This styling c^i-nt be 
surpassed for spacious
ness. It is always popu
lar. Has 8 drawers.

$87.50
A Smaller Desk—Kid
ney-shaped with 9 Irsw- 
ers—a unique design. In 
beautiful m a h o g a n y  
veneers. $9$.50

For the Library—Maho
gany veneers with dust- 
4>roof, guided drawers 
that open to the touch.

$98.50
Mahegiay Secretary—A 
stately piece finished In 
mahogany a n d  having 
8 drawers, three book- 
shehree with l o c k i n g

$179.50
BUDGET TATMENTS

r

Buy on o u r fo u r p ay  p la n  a t  
cash  p ric ts , Va  dow n an d  Va 
m on th ly , o r buy  on  s o s y  
ttrm s . A  lim all c a rry in g  cho rgg  
o d d sd  on  o cco u n ts over n in g ty  
«lays.

- S f e s r a r f
% )

» . .4  «

tD ISTIN C TIV E HOME FURNÍSMINGS^
108 North Bain I Phon«2l70

o r n i  BVBNINGS t m r i L  8:00 UNTIL CHBISTlfAS

.. ¿ííLifvV;*' -
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l ^ e c u l ^ ?  If not, moke a bee line for Everybody's Monday morning 
and bring your gift list wj^h you. Luckily we still hove a very complete selection 

of lovely gift items for any feme on your list, whether she be Miss, Misses or Matron.
To really please her give her something pretty and feminine . . ,

a gift she'll enjoy wearing again and ogain. Suggestions: Coot, 
suit, dress, formal, robe, gowns, pajomas, bedjackets, hose, slips, panties, skirts, blouses, 

costume jewelry . . . and a myriad of other things, some mere flu ffs of feminity—
O thers sophisticated and smart. Each one a treasure she'll adore!

Special
Assistance To 

Male 

Shoppers
U / )

; « x >

Us» Your Convenient Everybody's Charge 
Account!

Buy end Use 
Christffws Seds

If In doubt, or rushed for 
time, give on Everybody's ’ 

• / .  - • #•
iftcate

ik>r any amount you wlsh.te 
make i t . . .  eien she moy ̂  
moke her wm eelecWone 
any time after Chrirtin«! •

■ ^ Pockoges Beoutifuify Wrapped .. • .  Free

M ;

fe V ft ■■■ -af &
‘ ■ 1  ^  -  t  V « ■ ,  .

■'-■V ,

1 .

NATiONAUV FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HBl
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Corsage Accents Party Costume

wmys t* w ear holiday eoraa^cs ara s« f 
M M fay (left) is held on the haad by a r 

■ M d u ^ (eeatar) is aeeeated h r  a curved eorsafe. 
th  h eamb to hold them  In a ly  In place.

«ootod by the fellow iat arfM aoin 
’lb^n>w rapped w ito loop. Ovnpi 
. flo w ers used for the e h l f  on «<

icnts. T h o ü fttin  
ipery on the gowi 
«onofo (right) iaro

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer
your holiday corsage a 

sm art acceeeory by adding your 
Imagination to the floral arrange* 
mcnt.

Oorsages or nosegays ma^ be 
worn In ingenious ways to accent 
a or dramatise a hair*
style. Let stylists of the norlsts' 
Telsfraph Delivery Association 
give you some expert tips.

If your beau sends you a flon l 
spray, curve the wire on which 
the flowers are strung to conform 
to some line of srour dreee. A 
ipray can be shaped eo as to re* 
peat exactly a line Of dnM W  or 
the curve of a deooUetage. If you 
have a gown with an oif*ehoulder 
deooUetage toee some hints to the 
man who gives you flowers to 
send you a garland. Wsar it to 
outline the front d e c ^ ta g e  of 
your gown. Or sttaeh ribbons to 
the garland and tie around a tiny 
waist.

Always welcomd on
ony cxicasion—

LO VELY FRAMES

PortrcAt & Commercial 
Photogrophers

lOi N. Big Spring Phone 3«S

The single gardenia which so 
niany girls receive from mascu* 
line amnhers can be worn to ac* 
cent the pocket of a dinner dress 
to even the slit of a skirt.

In  a dance-floor crush, a cor*

i f  W l, T H I 
WOMEN

By
BUTH I 

m iX E T
NEA Staff Writes '

Working womah reach the "dan* 
ger line'* of their careen a t age 30 
to 15, says a prominent oaraer 
woman and, she cautions, M is then 
th at they should take stock of 
themeelvee and their Jobe.

The housewife's danger line comes 
p c r^ p s a little later In life—say 
a t about 40—hut hen  Is Just as dst* 
Inlte. And it is Just as important 
for her to take stock of hereelf and 
of what she is doing with her life.

By t t e  thne she has reached the 
Bgb at 40—n r perhaps even sooner 
—the stayriit-hbme woman has her 
main ^  to Ufa pretty well accom* 

Heŷ  children are weU on 
the way to beoomlnc eclf*suificlent. 
She has mastered the a rt of home- 
making. ,
Cp To Her New <

And now the question of what 
she Is goUig to do with herself and 
her Ufe, what kind of personal se- 
suiity she is going to bidid for the 
future Is up to her.

If she doeent takS itock of her
self, chanoee are she wUl drifb along 
from year to yeto, growing leas 
useful gU the time and getting less 
and leae enjoyment out of life.

If the does faoi th e  fact tha t she 
is a t the "dangsr line* of her ca
reer she can figOre out what she 
wants oat of w bst sbA has to 
give to othen, and can t t i r t  In to 
build the foohdatlontffor her fu* 
ture happiness, Hisfufnssi, and hsr 
own eec^ ty .

The trouble Is it Is sven harder 
for the housewife than for the ca
reer woman to realise when she has 
reached the danger line.

There is no safer way to protect your 

baby's heallb than with our slerilizeo 

washing, no easier way lo rid yourselt 
ot an unpleasaiU lask.

P H O N E  1727

■

sage on the hand Is worth two on 
the shoulder. To make your oor* 
sage distinctive, attach a braoelet 
to it of your own devlatng. Attach 
a wire loop wrapped with valvet 
ribbon and slip y o u r  hand 
through. To give a bouquet more 
holiday sparkle, outline the edgee 
with a guttering ribbon.

If you like to wear flowers 
twined Into hair, tee that the ar
rangement ooniorms In line with 
your coiffure. And plan to anchor 
flowers in place Igr tacking a eomb 
or d ip  to the floral ornam ent In 
dividual flowers msy be wired to 
•mall hair oombe or to ellpe 
which havt perforatione for thread
ing through wlree. If you wear your 
hair In a dUgnon, tuck pour cor
sage comb a t the beck' to outline 
the nack-deaving knot Xf you wear 
your hair In an up-eweep, arrange 
flowers at the book of your curled 
top-knot Or wear them tlara-faah- 
ion In front of a roUed
pompadour or head-crossing braids.

Crane News
CRANC—*Qm  Rer. and Mrs. Ray

mond Dunn h%va a new beby daugh
ter, Judith Ann, bem l̂ MMlay in a 
Crane hospitaL She weighed seven 
pounds^ sis and a quarter ounees.

The'Tabernacle Baptist Churoh 
weméi ars in  charge ef arranging 
the Christmas program for ths 
church. I t Is slstad Wednesday 
night and due to be a  oomMnaUoa 
tree and program event 
' Chrlstmae hdldays began for 

Crane edwol ohlldrtn M oey after
noon and they wUl not return until 
January I.

The- firs t Baptiet Church wUt 
have a  spedal aervloe Sunday k t 
.?;f0 p^m. when the Rev. Rimer A. 
W idt gospel sound (Um evangelist, 
shows two color Aims.
Qttest' Speaker

Dietrlct Judge Q. C. Olsen of Ker- 
mlt was gueet speaker a t the Men’s 
Brotherhood a t the Rlrat B ^U st 
Churoh Tuesday evening. He spoke 
on *Tbe XUble, the Book of Books.”

The Sandhills Bible study was 
conducted a t the N. L. Crownovtr 
Humble Camp home Monday after
noon and the next meeting is a t 
the Ous Satterwhltc home. Preeent 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Boothe and Chloe, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhltc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crownover and the 
Rev. ahd Mrs. Christian.

Rlrst Christian Church services 
will be held a t 3 p. m. Sunday In 
the east wing of the Community 
Ball, it has been announced. Elder 
James T. McKlssick will be In 
charge.

Miller-Connally 
Rites At Odessa

CRANE—Anna Ruth Miller 44U 
become the bride of David Con^ 
nolly Thursday evening a t the 
Methodlat parsonage In Odessa, with 
the Rev. Mr. Jameson reading the 
double-ring ceremony in the pres
ence of a few friends and relatives 
of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McGuire 
of Odessa will attend <‘the couple, 
and others present will include the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller, Odessa, and h e r  
slater and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Lain of Jal, N. M.

A wedding trip is planned to 
Wlnsboro, home of Connally’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs: D. P. Connally.

Miss Miller is employed a t the 
Oulf office. She graduated from 
McLeod High School, and attended 
Metropolitan Business School In 
Dallas In IMS. Connally Is em
ployed a t the Cameron Lumber 
Company here. He graduated from 
Wlnsboro High School, and spent 
two years in the Navy. The couple 
will be a t home In Crane.

i r S M iW R T g f t M
LA ST M IN U TE SH O P P ER S  G U ID E

U 5 M oft Doyt T i l  ChrisHnot!
Tw, we kiew yee have fit iff year ChrUius skoppiag util this week. Se, we have ■ ipecial loi ei aerckaadise 
tor year leladioa! We wUl be epee ilghls, Nudiy ikn Thindey. . .  ulO ?

IH IM M ItlN a  S A T I N  
OOWNS. Good »lock. A  
fins gift tugggstion.

2.98 to 4.98

P IN I Q U ILT ID  SATIN , 
delicate pastels. Most all 
sizes.

10.90 to 12.75

Match her robe with a 
new pair of Christmas 
HOUSE SHOES.

1.98 to 3.98

Give her a beautiful satin 
HOUSECOAT . . . Three
Christmas shades.

Lovely LACt «IPT T A i-  
LiCLOTHS. . .  See these
M onday.

3.98 to 9.90

U C I  - TRIM  CREPES, 
S A T IN I •  B d NYLONS. 
Whites ond colors.

2.98 to 4.98

Be proctical, give o love
ly CH EN ILLE SPREAD.
A ll new colors.

9.90 to 12.75

When in doubt— give a 
PENNEY A LL - W OOL 
BLAN KET.

6.90 to 15.90

DOWN COMPORTS . . .
Only 12 left! Fine qua
lity. Good colors.

19.75

CHRISTMAS CANDY • • •
Just 0 few boxes le ft . • .
better hurry!

6 » l o L eímímil

51 Cu i«, IS Heder Rjjiiiit
New holidav shcRtes. Hoee mokes

'on ideol-’o«ft,..-..¿...na_________ T, - •

\ \ % í

He con olwoys use an
other pair of PAJAMAS.
0«.ting or broadcloth.

He will n e e d  o new 
CHRISTM AS HAT. Fine
quality genuine fur felts.

4.98 to 6.90

New shipment . . . A LL  
LEATH ER GLOVES, with 
or without lining.

1.99 to 4.99

MEN'S G IF t ROBES . . .
Maroon or navy . . . Al l  
sizes.

10.90

TOW NCRAPT SHIRTS...
Whites orvd colors. Good 
run of sizes.

Christmas Boxed G I F T  
HANDKERCHIEFS . . .  in
white or colors.

79<aiid 91k

Price Reduced For 
Mondoy Morning!

MEN'S ALL-W OOL

TOPCOATS ,4

All wool gobordine and 
cavalry twill. Hard finish 
for wear! Your favorite 
tan shade. A ll new mer- 
chondise.

Pre-Chrislmas Clearance for Monday I ^  ^  'A'

WOMEN'S HOLIDAY

Dresses
D RA STICALLY REDUCED! Almost every 
dress in this group is less than half price! 
Block crepes, dressy styles. Most oil sizes.

7 . 0 0
Another Lerge Qreep ef Woi9iee'e 

CASUAL end DRESSY S T Y U

F A L L  D B E S S E S
Dork crep>e$, pastel gobardines, wool ploids 
ond corduroy. These won't lost long Mon- 
doy!

5 . 0 0
One Rnck ef Speekff Pifeed '

f - m j V  F b D  s U i l i  t t i  H Â w .

SHOP MONDAY POR THESE SPKIALS t

REDUCED FOR MONDAY!

Men s Leather JACKETS
Zip fronts, worm plaid lining, elastic belt 
Inset. Only 27 reduced! Shop Monday for 
these!

Boys' Leather JACKETS
REDUCED! Worm lining, zip fronts, top 
quality ton leather. Most all sizes. Shop 
eorly!

8 .8 8
MEN'S SPORT COATS

A ll wool sleeves ond bocks with genuine 
suede leather fronts. A ll new Foil coots. 
Buy him one for Chfistmos!

TWO TABUS OP LADIES'

F A L L  S H O E S
REDUCED! Sjpoft,'̂  ptoy ond dressy types.* 
Many styles Ckd colors.

-. i



Crane Névs
ThikTfeV opNi. fO t9

> üwigtfywi aatfJMliiiiripr th* 
über «in te tvdNr <tt»"
^Vot Mr. ad» m :  Bm

livttyn i4« t i n n  odM» AMifl* 
Coflij# teU a
paranti tn t̂tia tktovatar Ouob*

Or. and Mra. 8. F. BbUxan and 
Bob to nMDd tha «rattend In 
Padneab «tth vriatiraa. .

Tha Dan Colp fanlljr «B1 go w  
for Gtetatmai.

Mra. A. B. Bagtei «m te In
Danai lor tba taottdayn

Mr& Dora X. Bunn «1U Jotn 
ten  at ter taadly in Odaraa Mr 
Gtelatmas. _

Öen« to Odana TUMdar «aw 
Mra. Tbocnai and Mrs. Q.
M. Sbarp.iit. and Mrs. BajFdn WQmoih 
aixl obildrin «1U spand CbrMnas 
Day «tth rdattvas- In MIfflaiM.

State oonTsnttep raporte t e n  dte- 
«sates, and a book raste« aC 
“Mama’i  Aaoooni.’* gtsan by
Mrs. X*. B. Boos, Mgtiltghted tte 
Grana P*TA program Tbutadby af> 
tamoon.

Mrs. Oaorga Chrana, Mrs. B. D. 
Shaffer, and Mrs. W. R. HamMatt 
wars on tte hoapttaitty coitmimaa 
In eharga of raCraahmants.

Robert, smith at Waoo, stattinc 
on a ranch near Banktn. inHarad 
a broken right, arm «ten. thrown 
from a horse Ttanaday.

Mary Lau Wlteon. lA undanrgnt 
leetomy Friday In a OrarM 
She Is a daughter of Mr. 

andMts.W.B. Robins. .
Mr. and Mrs. OUhert Orlffin. 

former Jgnstneas peopte ten . are to 
«telr boms at Rook Springs, 

where Owart has purdiaaed an oil 
lease and iilaiu to do some drilling.

Mrs. R. J. Oehsner «as admitted 
to the hospital Tuaaday for medical 
treatment.

Mks. B. R  liO«e and baby ««w 
Mitni«—ii from tte hoqpttal Wed
nesday.

Mrs. D. C. Robinson eras admitted 
to the hoqiital Thursday.

Mrs. Myrtle Sherry eras In San 
Angelo tte latter part at tte week.

The Bob MoCairteys «lU lease 
Christmas Bse for Dallas where they 
srlll qrand the holidays with Mr. 
McOarleäi's mother.

Orace Canter «in go to Lubbock 
to apaod tba holidays «1th relatives 
anrf friends.

Mrs. BUI Decker «U1 q»nd tte 
holidays «1th rdatlses axMl Mends 
in Corsicana and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Pettis remain 
at home for Christmas basing her 
parents from Midland osar as gueste 
Christmas Day.

Mrs. L. S. Adcock. Mrs. R  N. 
Hester, and Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson
were Midland shoppers Tuaaday.

James Luther Adisock. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 8. Adcock. Is sldtlng 
In Lameaa for t te  holidays.

Willie Pay Alexander «lU qwnd 
t te  hoUdays In Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haralson go 
to Burkbumett and Childress for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogan. Jr., 
plan to spend t te  holidays In Ar 
ansas Pass.

Quests of her parents a t Spurger 
for the holidays «111 be LudUe Boyd.

d o  Doasey «lU be In Bonham 
for the ms

Arm Ratliff edll go to Austin for 
the holidays, expecting also to go to 
New Orleans lor the Oiknge Bowl 
game.

T te  Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd and 
children of Porsan «>ent Thursday 
n ^ t  and Friday In Crane after a t
tending the Workers' Conference 
Thursday in Odessa. Mr. Byrd Is 
a  brother of Mrs. W. R  Crownover 
and C. L. Byrd.

The Rev. R  D. Christian «as a 
visitor a t the Baptist Workers’ Con
ference in Odessa Thursday.

Mrs. Alma Walters made her reg
ular trip  to tha hospital in B  Paso 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bala «U1 spend 
the weekend in Crane in the home 
of Mrs. Hale's parents, t te  W. R  
Crownovers.

Ruth Class Has 
Social At Rankin

RABBIN—The Ruth Class of tte  
First Baptist Sunday School, of 
which Mrs. W. A. Hudson is the 
teacher, held its snnusl Christmas 
party Tuesday night in the high 
Bcbool.

A program telling tte  story of the 
birth of t te  Christ child was given 
In acrlptun and song.

Santa Claus arrived following the 
program azul presented gifts to the 
guests from an etoetrleally lighted 
Christmas tree, after which coffee 
and cookies were served to the fol
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. R  W. Yocham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arman Ooss and son. 
David. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Toeham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cedi Merrlman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and son Jerry. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prlos. Mr. and 
M ra Cedi Copdand. Mr. and Mra 
George Stephenson. Mr. and Mra 
Tommy Stepheneon, Mr. and Mra 
B. D. Shaw. Bugene Holmea WU- 
Bam Day, Winston Holeomb, Mra 
Irsns NeCtleshlp and Mrs,^W. A. 
Hudson.

Scouts Decorate 
Window, Hove Party

Girl Scouts of Troop 10 decorated 
a  window with a Christmas dlsplsy 
and oslebtated the tnx>p birthday 
with a  party test wssk. Girl Scout 
Ohrtrtmas cards, a tras. Girl Scout 
eqnipntePt and books make the dle- 

In a  window given by the Hem 
Sheet Motpl Shop, 600 West Mis-

jm  Dittm ar and jteoop teadw,. 
M n. w nham  Obrter. daeorated tha 
window »Vadnaaday. TBa party was 
on Itaorsday In tha hjoaM of M ra 
Harold DoLay. An otiglnsl jday 
tttlad " lU s  is  t t e  BeahChrMaiM I  
Bvsr Bad.”  w ittian W  Barbara Da- 
Lay. wa* stagad by t te  gtrta, who 
Axdumgad glfte. Baeh had mada a 
Ohristmaa ^  t e  |Mr m etter.

Guasti Wire M ra Id p te  BflUngs- 
toy. M ra John FMaOeraM and M ra 
DaLay. troop onmaitttas aserabws;

rant am a  Jan  Arthur, Auo 
Olynda

__________________ ___ JR
Many BughataQ. Dacamy

r "XMb dUn

Band, Ctoir To GiŸë
and-

ot*lha MaOighgg- BIgh. BoteoL'ara 
cnmhtnlng thte fCtets t e  aOhrtet

^  lo t te  
in tha hlgb

as told In tte  
(teapalAf B t Matthaw and 8t  Labs 
wffl ba raad by Bobsrt Lsa, prsM- 
d m t 'of i te  B a ^ s r  Band. carab  
wffl ba p tefadxaad  *uag aa tha 
Chrlatmas Story unfolda 

PIva M«MS aiatesr.ilng tha Na- 
tW ty wffl ba dlsplayad durta« t te

. T te  M aasw  dtena was designad 
by Msry Anea B o]^  and tha AnjB

Clark, Opal náftei
------ Ida X>aa Bertt

m .m a d a  ay 
M ary 9oae, JanaO Penteg and Aun 
BbvkhM. d ittte  Town of Bathte« 
tem  wae-dialgnad by-teu la ORmch 
a m  Lorratna Lynete 
‘ rrrlTifts t e  tha ^wg»*w» wffl ba 
Ana Bawklns, Xvslyn Browna and 
Bonnia B elk Tha aooompantet t e  
t t e  b a a d ‘Uid e te ir ii  Oteydyna 
Brbwn,*’'O áorga Odom and Tbad- 
srtek Mbtejowiky wffl ba In  efaierga 
at tím UgW^.

To maka It mora p itab la 'te  wod;« 
tay hiCD Bdttsns and boote,

Leaders Entertalir. . 
BroiAmíes At Party .'. ^  V :-Í
V Mrs. BD CtoM codk,''teeabr at

iC*
PorteSr'aetetaiH* aptertalnad''PRB‘*
ban  in  M n. qtfw m itV hem a.lV od- 
aesday ajrtomaeD. Tha mour pang 
carols, exdiangsd gtfte lreai>A tras 
and wars servad refrashmants from 
a tabla daoorated with eandtes and 
hour--

Msmben praaen t wsra Mangy 
DaniM. Barnára ''M n iñ k l, ' I t e r  
P tanon Otesseock, iVsB MoAnafly, 
B oote Mffls, M i^  Jane WOssii, 
Roma Oafl Bawman. Patríela Halan. 
Asna and Fhs Plnnuner,’ Bsvsfty 
Portar and WQma Daa Skaiton.

OMn, Jpya Ward, J iAW flle,

I Chuich (aoups Are Fefed Al.Rankht
BhlOQH—M n. m. R  dobfasOn.

Rx and aráaá*?ttw  
MsttMíMst Gbutei «teoi «Ith 
duislmas party ht ite  -tema of 
MT. and te a  R  & Johnson.

CoPtsM games wsra idkyad In 
whleh Jamoa GomhUn and Mayatta 
fllggfaia were tte 
mwla. by Mona Boa ««’*im** mwi 

by tha groupt wlQi 
at tte- plane.

1

A party plata of sandwldiaa po- 
4alo d ite , eeoktiA CtaMaiBS candy, 
rad and grasn minis, and hot dioe- 
olata wars served la  tha Rev. D. O.
■ardt. Mrs. Dan Runyon. BUI

.HOROL
C tek . 

Dwayne lim tey . 
Paul Johnson. !

«era distrlbatad from 
aW y daeorated tree.

Haw York Otty haa XiT 
M tnanraooa

gUli

and

If.
Fifth Birthday Is 
Observed At Party

A Urtbday party t e  Butch m n- 
aoQ, who was fira y esa  old Thuxs- 
day. was glvsn by hla m othsr. Mrs. 
DM1 T rtiatec. In h lr  hems, 300 
BsM Haw York Btraat.- -Young 
gusrts onjoyod gamss and nfrasb- 
mantf th a t Indudad a  birthday 
oaks.

P rsssnt wwa David Oavltt. Sue 
Oowar, Vfuaaa Z te te s , Edward 
Hlghtowsr, Sharry Rr^nelB and Bar
bara tea'B tàsoQ . G ifts « * n  sent 
by Marjoris FSa-'Davis .and 
Boosh.

A dvsrtte e r Bd Porgotten

Pott Office Mail r  
Breokt Two Records

The Mkfland Post OCtte 
two records IHday, Postmas 
O. Oatss announesd.

Starai sate amouptad W 
for Uio Mggart dayh-Oblsg lr> 
hlstocy-of tha Midland i
othar laoord was tte  ____
MJXW letten and rhihteas 
at the par o ffte

The stamp salsB amountsd to al« 
most MOO mora ttum .Jdia. 
d y  last:
Mtenw ,  ___________________________ __

mailed on any day last ysak.

J'

Store Houn: 9:011 to 5:30 daily

J O

and gifts weré never prettier than at Grammer-Marphey!
D a n i e l  G r e e n  Co mi y s !

s..
3 ^ 3

o ^ v w Ä A /\a _ Ml

As shown—by 
Dsniel Qrsen . . .  
in black or wine 
satin.

6 .0 0

n I

As shown—by 
Dsniel Green . .  • 
in blue or pt»ir 
satin.

6 .0 0

I

Check Her '̂Needing List”
.,, then come "a choosing”Í

mr/Á

Siedeee. . .  s wan 
graaoa that eoatá 
faeats of ita fast 
016.50. Pbuêms,

Grammer-Murphey is a magic fairyland of lovtly and 
beautiful gifts for women . . j . wearables that will

thrill her for months to come, every time she p)uts 
them on . . . the very newest and smartest in fashion . . .

the best in value . . . arxl plentiful selections to 
please her whimsy and your fancy . . .

, eooqwllag'fira* 
«a to shew new
latían. IS, flO.

Handbags by Garay, Lewis 
ond Lennox_____ I f

^  Kickem lck, Worth 
r l l ^ l U ^ O W l lS  and Chevette_________

V
1
ft{

n  1 by Von Roolte, Honsen '
G l o v e s  i^ K u io v _______

Tnapaat. . .  A aaw piirfawa of exeitiaf 
daptlia. WoodarÀil fragraaea for a 
weesaa who knows hsr way with fash- 
t e .  IS, |7.5(L MR Pbutas.

o D € i v a 4 ; r a a .  Lorraine, KIckem ick O F a 
1 3  111 1 G S and W o m er_______________  Gw

f

^ O  A by Cotolino, Tissue Knit•  Sweaters ^  H.i.n 4.,p.r___

W

Leather Coats ous GiMfomio originals 6 9 “ .

• • • awe af the smst tesJL 
ora im the.

• '  .  -  4 Í ’

S l i p s by NuForm, Kickem ick 
ond Londeou ___________

Table Linens T au sen d___!_____

J e w d r y . S X I
• a

by Aficroft, Honsg, Beduhirt 
ond'Van Roolte___..... ..............

W . • % , • /

M D  A  la  ra ra ^*  x l OBGS a p d J s b o ite y . T I • •

Ç l r î » é *.teOh.l'X  1 5 . ond ^ r f gni

L n g g ;^ for

~ — a— r — y

wow . _:______
PlattH Pilot fer ~  , wp̂ ,

. >  _

•Vi Î**

4  r tJ t f “ k-*V* * <y 4
• S e i r t i : = S ^ ¿

H Id her J t î -
:>'Gig
m



t-TELSORAlI, MXDLAND. TKXAa. DBC. I t, I t a

A M  Q U ltT f
IM tti m  tlM ho—  of Mr. 
OItnn 8. Bninaon, to t 

3UTl» StTMt, « in  bo L t 
L BivnaoQ, wtao It tX~ 

« Pilnoatocx^DtTertitjr. Ifn . 
fM ds «nd n lrlC T  Bninaon, 

In T cxm Christian u n t
a i  Fort Worth.

or FLommA
Iv a  Motw loft Saturday to 
taro «aeki visitine ber 
In Tampa, fla .

W l HAVI  

T H I  S E a ^  I N  
a i l l F O L D S
Ona shown has hond-looad 
adgas, «nd hand-looiad de
signs — Hondsemal DisHne- 
tivel Come in and see our 
selection.

(4M E H 0N S PH A R ^CV

Reservists Slate 
Training Period 
Sunday A t Airpark

under the direction of Maj. Meade 
CorloT. Qoartermaster Reserve, of 
Odessa, a group of Odessa Army 
Reaerve Officers «1U conduct In- 
stmetlon during the December train
ing of the First Logistical
DiTlsIon of Midland, it was an
nounced Saturday Ck)l. H. W. 
Mathews, division commander. The 
session win open a t 2 o’ikxdc Sun
day In the Ofpeers Club BuUding 
a t Midland Airpark, north of the 
city.

InstrucUon wffl cover the subjects 
of psychological warfare, prlndples 
of logistics, clsssfs of supply, and 
prlnelpleB of staff organisation.

Colonel Mathews issued an urgent 
Invitation for aU Army reservists in 
the Midland area to attend the 
training period.

Don DoVore W ill bo 
Home For Christmos

Don DeVore. Midland youth who 
has been In the polio ward a t Hen
dricks Idemoiial Hospital In Abi
lene the last several months. Is re-’ 
ported to be improved, and doctors 
have said he can spend several 
days In Midland during the holi
days. After Christmas he will re
turn to the hospital where It is es
timated he will remain for another 
two months.

Friends were advised he will spend 
Christmas a t the home of an aunt. 
Mrs. Allen Edwards. 1011 South 
Baird Street, here.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

F R I E D

★

MEXICAN
ï T  FOOD **Ths Best In Town”

We Serve •  LuBcbesa •  Dinner

P A B K  IBM C A F E
WeM nghw ny W Phone IM7
Open g a m  *til Midnight •  Curb Service# U  pun. t i l  Midnight

Holiday Parties Are Held 
By Organizations At Crane

CRAIVR—The Ctaristmss psvty for 
the L. L. L. Sunday Sdmol etaus of 
the First Beptist Chmch was held 
W ednssdty a t the ednrattcsial bund
ing with 21 members in attendance.

Mra. V. H. Roasell. and Mrs. L. 
B. RusaeD served cooklee. coffee, and 
eonrfioN on th e  refreshment plate.

On the guest list were: Mrs. W. 
B. Stovall. Mrs. T. a  Jewell. Mra. 
Tad Oreen. Mrs. B. A. PhfiUps, Mrs. 
J. R. Melver. Mrs. W. P. Bitapp. 
Mrs. Max Omo, Mrs. Vera Key, Mrs. 
Lida Caldwell, Mrs. W. B. Slater, 
Mrs J .  F. Branam. Mrs. C. R. Floyd, 
Mrs. J . O. Bnmaoo, Mrs. H. B. 
Baker. Mrs. Jessie Wesberry, Mrs. 
Roy Hasle, M ^  W. B. Smith, Mrs. 
W. R. Crownover, Mrs. Herman 
Wood. Mrs. O. O. Ervin, Mrs. V.
H. Russell and Mra. L. R. MomML • • • ‘

The Young People of the P in t 
Baptist Church had a  ctwiihinattnn
program a t their WednewSay night 
meetixig. One of their leados, 
George Asbum. thought the purpogs 
of the meeting was m kly for pre
parine baskets to baflQedlQVGhrlitp 
mss delivery, but learned th a t be 
was a birthday lumoree. his anni-

Sunday School 
Class O f Crone 
Church Has Party

CRANE — The Willing Workers’ 
Class of the First Batplst Church 
had a dinner and social a t the 
church annex recently.

The hall and the dinner table 
were decorated In the Christinas 
motif.

Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. 
H. D. Christian. Mr. and Mrs. C 
A. Carrell. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shackelford, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Welser and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Taylor and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Williams and children. Mr 
and Mrs. R  R  Batson and children 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Crownover and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
den, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. James CovUl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Stell and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert *iiiiM and daughter, Mrs. L. 
R  Mills and children, and Mary 
Kent.

The Ideal Gift For Christmas

. . .  lor year 'ronad pleasure!

Thg perfect solution to your gift problem is g ifts  worth giving . . . LUGGAGE 
ond PERSONAL LEATH ER GOODS. There's no guess work . . . everyone 
appreciates them, will remember'them. Choose r>ow from our extensive col
lection of well-designed, finely-mode leothercroft.

Cigarette Casee
BlUfolds

Leather  Desk Sets 
Ooln Purses 

Key Cases 
lim tazy Sets 

WtaWrobe Casts 
Pass Cases 

Ring Binders 
Belts •

Collar Bostea
X^OeSfE

Tobaooo 
Tie Oa

Cosmetic Guards 
Flasks

Photograph Albums 
Liquor Sets 

Travel iroDs
Imported Chinese Figurines 

Automatic Bar Tenders 
Bottle Guards 

Gladstones
- G vem i^t Cases

Brief Cases
Pullman Oases 

AiiplaDe Luggage

Sports Bags 
Suit Cases 

Tie Cases 
Utility Cases' 

Zipper Bags 
Attache Cases 

Lunch Boxes 
Picnic Cases 

Jewel Cases 
Game Sets 

Yalapaks
‘ Wardrobe Trunks 

Club Bags 
Dopp-Klts

NAM E OR 4 N m A LS A^ONOGRAAAMED FREE

vefMury faillag on 4ha foUowtng PH- 
day.

A .g ift was preeanted from the 
group. BefrMtaments w «e hot om c- 
olate and eaka. The attendance in- 
eluded:

Imm Lea M dfay. Chloe Boothe, 
Juanita Payne, Oathwlne Payne, 
BUUe Joan RusoeU. Oarmaleta Bos- 
sell. Bobbye Mason. Oeoeva Bokw, 
«rtin* Gannon, Jadcis Mathes, 
Shaver, Dewey Baldwin. J . R  Gar
ner. Pete Oamer, Ward Christian. 
Bobby. North. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Brvln, Mrs. R  O. True. Mrs. John 
North, and Mr. Astibum.

• • «
Wednesday Bible study for the 

Woman’s Society of the First Bap
tist Churdi. was oonducted by the 
Bav. R IX Christian.

Thoee presen t were: Mra. T. N. 
White. Mra. &  IX Ohviettan. M s. 
J . K  White, M ra M. L. Brlstar. M ra 
J . F. Branem. M ra R  O. Taylor. 
M fa J . R  Boyd, and M ra Boy 
HUle. • » •

The Buslnase «nd Pmfeolnnal 
Women*a Chtb went gala In n  aea< 
sonai dinner-party Thunday night 
with the festive setting a t the Pettis
Grill.

M ra Charlene Cowden was as
sisted by M ra Maurlne Hester, MTa 
Jeraldlne Adcock and M ra Addle 
Bell in the decorating. Mlnnette 
Rowland, and Clo Dossey were the 
place-card committee.

Mra Winnie Browning, program 
chairman, introduced Mra Ruth 
Hall who led the singing of Christ
mas songa Mra Cowden, and Mra 
Glad Lewis distributed gifts in the 
exchange through drawing of num- 
bera

Pioneer Serves 
1,778 Passengers 
Here In November

Midland boarded 9M passengers 
and deplaned 814 via Pioneer Air 
Lines planes during November for 
a total of 1,778, G. H. Morgan, man
ager, announced.

In addition, a total of 8.427 pounds 
of air mall was b a n d it by the 
emnpany here; 4.9M board^ and 
3,432 pounds deplaned. ’The Post 
Office estimates that one poxmd 
of air mail Is equal to 80 air mail 
letters.

A total of 1,860 pounds of a i r  
express and 5,167 pounds of air 
freight also was handled by the 
company’s local office during No
vember, Morgan said.

The November totals give Pio
neer’s entire system a total of 85,- 
302 passengers boarded for the 
first 11 months in comparison to 
5g,78r for the same period in x247; 
or an Increase of 66A8 per cent. 
Gther system totals for November 
were B3J09 pounds of air mail 
boarded during November; 8,751 
passengers; 30.544 pounds of air 
express and 50,426 pounds of air 
freight

Stanton News
STANTGN—Mr. and Mrs. Billy O. 

Coggins, Stanton newlyweds, were 
honored with a wedding shower re
cently a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L Angel here. Co-hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. Minnie Wil
liams, Mrs. LUa Flanagan, Mrs. ’Troy 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Almond Angel, Mrs. 
Johnnie Payne, Mrs. Bill Murdock, 
Mrs. Sid Cross. Mrs. Cliff Hazel
wood, Mrs. Walter Kelly, Mrs. Leslie 
Hull, Mrs. G arrett S.“iith , Mrs. GUve 
Vaughn. Mrs. Kyle Shoemaker and 
Mrs. Edmond Bond.

The party rooms were decorated 
In Christmas motif. Gifts were 
placed under an attractively dec
orated Christmas tree.

Spiced tea and cake were served 
to more than a hundred guests.

iSn . Selmer Evans of Farmers- 
ville has retiumed to her home after 
an extenfled visit with Mrs. George 
Comellous here.

Nancy Roquemore. a student at 
Saint Joseph Academy in Abilene, 
visited her father, Frank Roquemore 
here recently.

Mrs. George Pollack has returned 
home from a laimesa hospital where 
she has been under treatment.

Mrs. Dewitt Sneed was rushed to 
Stanton hospital Wednesday when 
stricken by sudden Illness.

Bdiss Gladys Johnson has returned 
home from a  vacation in Amarillo 
and Turkey.

Youngsters Feted 
At Baptist Party

CRANE—’The Beginners’ Depart
ment of the First Baptist Church 
observed the season with a party 
recently a t the church with the 
departmental officers and teachers 
in charge.

Mrs. R  R  Batson the Christ
mas Story. TTwre was a Christmas 
tree and gifts wwe exchanged. ’The 
Rev. R  D. Christian arrived in 
time to make the presentation of 
Bibles fra n  the department and 
church.

Star and bell cookies were served 
with soft drinks to TJnda Denum 
and Mrs. JoUe Denton, Dlan Rus
sell, Bob and Bill Wilson, Clarence 
Ray Crawford, Anna Beth Scott.' 
Melba Jean Johnston, Judy Apple- i 
gate, Kay Applegate  and brother, 
Ann Curry. Flora Jean Bvans, Mar
sha Kay Plummer. Sherry Lynn 
Asberry, Ronald Ashbnrn. Raymond 
Clay Boyd and Mrs. R ad ted  Boyd, 
and Mrs. R  K  R nstsr.

1*̂ ( W«fl wM M ski
■ -1- Ì

Upfon G>niiiiitsion«rt 
U o m  Qf Club Work

MeCAMBY—Mrs. WQbur Harris 
and Mrs. Des Locklln ssrved eofXss 
and hotntanade cake tbe Upton 
Ooonty Oiwdralssiniisrt* Court and 
an vlstton last liobday in tha Ran- 
dn Court

Mrs. S arris and Mts. lorkWn 
rsp fSMntad tbe Hsom Demoostra- 
tion (M b, Um OaMsri Deronetzm- 
tloo Club, and tha  Teung M atront 
Dsmonatratloo d u b .

Mrs. Harris gava tha report as 
iMwd by tha County R  TX Asant. 
MIb  MEynia HilBaHi, eh tiM Bundiar 
a f Muh SMOInis kaM R  tha oonnty, 
tha iwwdw
and Bka estant oC dttb

T

Bond Election Is 
Slated A t McComey

McCAMBT—Upton County voters 
Wednesday «fl! go to the poDa for 
tha aaventh tima this year to ds- 
tsm tn e  tha Issuanea of fU 6J»0 In 
bonds for two proposals.

Gna propoaal is for tb s Issuance of 
IPOJIOO In bonds for a hard-surfaesd 
road from tbe Rankln-Mldland 
highway Into the heart of the Ben- 
adum f ld d  north of Rankin. The 
other calls for an sxpcndlturs of 
188 JWO on tanprovaments a t tb s Up
ton County Airport a t McCamey.

Tha MoOamey Chamber of Com
merça Hxroaorsd both proposals.

Read tha Classlfledi.

TBCHNICAL COURSE
PGRT WARREN, WYG. — Pfe. 

Juam  O. Btflngr r , son of R  F. 
d ito g s r of aaa North Fort Worth 
Strsat, Midland, Texas, has grad
uated from theMloerilanaoQsBqalp- 
m snt Oourse a t the U8AF Tsdm lcal 
School Fort Frands R  Warren, ac
cording to an announoemsp t by OeL 
John C. R  BUIott, commanding of
ficer.

‘Xhls oourae is coe of the mors 
than 20 ottered a t Fort Warren, a  
baas of tbe ’Technical Olvisioa af 
tha Air Training Oommand. Young 
airmen may learn skills ranging 
from clerk-typist to buUdoeer oper
ator and Indurtlng drafting, weld
ing, automotaOs repairing, carpentry, 
stenography and many others.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

The Tatnftàw h  aa ttrs  la  not 
a  Barupa and Asia, w han B

I B nirlk  Johan 
posi aikd 
Danish, Oseman, 

'Scotch dSKsat.

M IRRORS
Vgnstion and AAounIsd Mirroa in Vorious 

Sires. Also Mirror Ploques . . .
And Mirrors aseda lo  order for your:—
MANTU tumr
DOOftS DIVAN

lODLAlID GLASS CO.
1611 W. Won P lw M 2t2

5 More 
Shopping 
Days 'til 

Christmas
U  nicesi

unfc Ik tree
onte from Wiùonó!

YouVe sure c f , pleasing everyone when you do your 
Christmas shopping at Wilson's. V isit every deportment 
• .  . and choose for the entire family!

Almost a Yuletlde tradition—a beautiful 
new robe from you. for her to sUp.into 
on Christmas morn! A gift of superb'lux- 
ury—so practical, too! See_our wimderful 
selection of new styles and colors.

$6.95 to $27.95
\

15 - 20 - 30
DENIER

FOR HER!
Holeproof

PROPORTIONED 
N LY O N S . . .

Put stars in her eyes when you 
remember her penchant for 
sleek, sheer hosiery. Choose 
the finest!

$165 -  $195 -  $225

P A J A M A S
In Broadcloth—Prints—Solids.

$3.95 to $4.95

LOUNGING PAJAM AS
SATINS — QUILTED

$16.95 to $27.50

TH E LAD Y 
PREFERS

G o w n s !
A gift to moke her 
feel cherished! . . . 
M a n y  beouBiful 
yh  o d e s to choose 
from!
•  Brushed Royon

$4.95 to $6.50

•  Knitted Jersey
$5.95 to $6.95

•  Crepe, lace
trimmed $8.95

s Rayon
$3.50 to $4.95'

S h o r i i e
C o a l s

M AKE T H K E  ONE OF 
TH E LU);CURIOUS GIFTS  
OF TH E HOLIDAY SEA
SON! Whites and pastels. 
Gabardines, suedes, cov
erts.

$2250 to

$3995

4̂.

8i

P a r t y  D r e s s e s
a

TO DAZZLE TH E STAG LIN E!
•

Gay os the holidoy season! Royon 
Toffeto, Faille Crepes in holidoy 
colors . . .

$1Q95 lo $1695

C o s t u m e
J e w e l r y
Gleaming b e outlet 
. . .  every one! Clips, 
pins, earrings, simu
lated pearl strarxls, 
rhinestone n e c k - 
ioces. Many match
ing sets. Gold and 
silver metal lies.

G l o v e s
TO F IT  EVERY 
OCCASION . , .

In Doeskin, Suede Cloth, 
and Woolens.

$149 lo
$495

V-‘

W I L S O N ' S



TO

WMT Ot
t fotta COBM ftOB

Acrleotture 
p«t an-

th f aaat ot trooH n. a t bot> 
,  and under 

co iti adMn fha aalt la nav wfn aava 
totora rapalia. ttapeitmanta ihow 
tlia i léòel dottdng «cara oot moat 
traqoanttf aa a  raaolt ¡of atraaa and 
atraía of ecdluary un. rather than 
tram  dry rtaantnf or tglDg.

N ow  
It’s Candy Time!

C in d y  tastes so good 
now that cool weather 

is here!

V is r r  our Candy Depart
ment . . .  featuring KING’S 
C H O C O L A T E S  F O R  
AMERICAN Q U E E N S .  
We've just received new fall 
stocks of delicious,  fresh 
chocolates . . .  complete line 
of beautiful gift packages and 
new moderately priced boxes 
of quality chocolates for per
sonal and home 
enjoyment.

i
Chocolatet

A A  «bout 0ur Candy • / tbr TPeekt

(4MEnONi PHARMACY

Public School Teachers Take 
Trips For

Midland pubUe aettool 
ara on Ctrlatm aa hoUday tripa to  
aU aaetiooa of Taima and tttara ara 
adraral vlatttiit out of tha atato.

Blah taadiara tb
holiday daattnatlona ara Principal 
Charlaa M atbcvi. Brownwood; ICln 
nia Jaekaon. Port W orth; Loulaa 
Boyd. Oklaunlon; BhaabtCh Oopa, 
MoOamey; Id a . Jnaaphina Parr. 
Mineóla; Mr& O. B. Maaaey, Abi
lene; Verna Harria, B lutt Dale; Ao- 
dray OIU. Sweetwater and Oallaa; 
LalTara BIley, Botan; Jade Maab- 
bum, Oreelay. Colo.; Joeephine 
Weaver, Blecfra; Owen Gordon, 
Coleman; Helen MUey, BaiSrtv; 
Mlaa Reevea, OameavUla; Irena 
Henderaon, Oeorcetown; Lucy 
Moore. Claitavllle; Inea Chaathaip. 
Rhonaaboro; Joe Aldna, XI Paao, 
Abilene and Sweetwater; Ruth Don
nell. KUmarflle and Port W orth; Dan 
Boyd, New Mexico; Bamea MUam, 
Sherman, and Carl Knox. ArUng- 
ton, San Angdo and Port Worth.

Others of the h i ^  school faculty 
will remain in Midland.

Teachers of John M. Oowden 
Junior High B^tooai remaining In 
Midland are Prlndpal O. B. Mas^ 
aey, Mrs. Shew, Miss Bees Thurman 
and Mrs. HdUye Ptlberg.

Ethel Chaudotn erlll spend har va
cation In Lockhart, San Antonio and 
West Columbia, Sybil Rutherford in 
Oorden, Dallas and Port Worth. 
^Misa Pounds in Mangum, Okla., Vir
ginia Oomey In Cisco, Mary Lowery 
in El Paso, Hazel Lyks in Big 
^}ring, Evelyn Wink In Kaufman, 
Ruth Webb in Uvalde, Colleen Slau
ghter in Big Spring, Louise Knight 
in Blue Rapids, Kan., Dorothy Mudd 
in Anson. Georgia McBlroy In 
Greenville, Lloyd Curlee in Monter
rey, Mexico, Wilson Bhuton in Gain
esville, Lillian Shirley In Abilene 
and Dorothy Perkins In 
and Port Worth.

Mrs. Marivena Kemp of North 
Elementary is remaining In Mid
land. Other teachers and their vaca
tion points are Mrs. George Grant, 
South Texas; Mrs. Joan Huff, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mrs. Marvin McCree, Pecos 
and Alpine; Ruth Pearce, Sabinal; 
Mrs. Ous Peter, Italy and Waco;

A l l  T I C K E T S
T ldute and Beesrvstleas Dewate w  Offlee 

YOU PAY NO MORE
W every travel aeed—See your Mldlaitd Travel Ageat 

Te«r% Oulees. Indlvldaal Tleketa—Alr, EaU, Sleeaishlp 
Can fer Ecservattene aad laferm atJaa 
Offlecs: Midland - Oallae - Lengview

Holidays
L da llobMna. d am ao ra , OI 
Lllaa Stewart, ABMay; Amrit Ptank 
Stout, Ennie: Chartta TiAhi, Jnna- 
Oon; Mix. Woodrow Wlckman. Cran- 
fms Gap and Big i^;«liig and Maty 
LouIm  Toa, Dallas and HouMon.

Pour South Elwnentaiy taaiTia 
win roarnln In Midland. Thof a n  
M n. R. H. Burton, Mix. Van O. 
Meleenhetnwr. Mix. Orpha Ltt: 
Mad and Mks. A. J . Bedford. Vlrtt- 
Ing out of th e 'e ity  wffl be lola 
Stflea, Maypearl; Mix. B. N. S  
eener, Brownwood and Dublin; Mix. 
Jack BlUngton. Oroesbeefc and Par
is; Margaret Smoot, Colarado Otty; 
XUxabeCh ‘ Bdwards. Big 
MXty Strother. BalUngxr; . lid a  
Baadey, XIactra; Ohartena Cool, 
Gorman; Dixie Lou WOson, Whit
ney and Dallas; Mix. WUson Bhir- 
ton. Lufkin; Mrs. Ralph Lindley, 
DeKalb; Charles X. McCioaald. Can 
yon; Mrs. Lynn Aldridge. G arrett, 
Kan., and Mrs. Inei W. Luce, Pet- 
ersbuig.
West Kteiaeatary

West Elementary teachers rs- 
mahilng in Midland for the Christ
mas holidays ars Mix. R. N. Law- 
hon. Mrs. P. B. Klngon, Ova W ^  
and Mft. Gladys Tolbsrt. VMtaUon 
points Ustsd by other Weet Xls- 
mentary teachers were Iftrx. Ed
win B o ^  Nederland; Mrs. I anna 
Pay GUmore. Denton; Mrs. Oren 
ade Peters, Junction; Emilia Lrag, 
Eastland; Mrs. nances MOa 
Sherman and Dallas; Letha WH- 
scm. Pottsboro; Lottls Sue Wilson, 
Pottsboro; Mrs. Sue Norris, Clar
endon; John C. Small, Brownwood 
and Cisco; Mix. Rachel Drake, Stras- 
burg, Colo., and Wesley M artin Cls- 
bum t.

Mrs. Laura Clemens of TOrmlnal 
Elementary will remain In Midland 
Mrs. Jack West listed Merkel and 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright listed 
Denton and Missouri.

Of the Latin-American teachers, 
Mrs. J . Wayne Campbell will be 
In Big Spring, Mix. John Colvin m 
Arkansas City, Kan., Mrs. Jad i 
Mashbum In Estes Park. Colo., and 
Mrs. WOUam B. K alboeferln Mid
land.

Legion Members To 
Entertain Families

AH members of the American Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary, with 
their families, are invited to a holi
day party In the Legion Hall be
ginning a t •  p. m. Monday. Santa 
Claus is scheduled to appear for 
the gift distribution, and a buffet 
supper will be served by the aux
iliary afterward.

Each person is asked to bring a 
gift, adtilts to bring gifts for adults 
and children for children. Mem
bers of the auxiliary are to decorate 
the Christmas tree Sunday after
noon for the party.

Coming Events
OMK* Auxfligcy Win 

MDS of M n. Bobert

S» u m  g. m.

the

rtos vffl m sst 
In tb s sh un ti tor s  boM-

of tb s Cbuvdi of tbs Pink
win hays aa 
ak I  p. BL in 

M sttinilbt Ohuteb.

of tb s P in t 
OtanWi win have a  Chrlstr 

party In tbs d u m b  nenatioB  
ban St T JO p. a .

Pdlowdilp d a n  wlU m ast In the 
P in t M sthodtst Church dining zoom 
« t T JO p. Bk fbr a dinner.

Toung Peopled Department of the 
P m t Baptist Training Union will be 
■ itn ialnsd  a t T:10 In the home of 
Ruby anbw t, T04 North Main S treet

Amniean Ligkm and Laglon Aux
iliary win have a family Cbriitmas 
party In tha Lsglon Hail. •  p. m.

Attnisa Club will have Its Christ
mas party in tha home of Mrs. F. N 
Shrlvxr, 310 Club Drive.

Rdidcah Lodgt will meet s t 7:90 
p. m. In ths Odd Fellows Hall for a 
hoUday party.

A family sujjper for members cf 
tbs First Presbyterian Church will 
■tart a t 6:30 p. m. In ths West Ele 
mentary Schorl cafeteria.

Sx-Studsnts of AAM CoUsgs will 
entertain with a dance In the Crys
tal Ballroom of tbs Scharbsuer Ho
tel, t  p. m.

Woman’s Council of First Chris 
tlan Church will mast for a covered 
dish hinchson at the church, 
p. m., followed by installation of of 
fleers. Ih s  Muagrave Circle will 
be hostam. •  • •
TUESDAY

Pyracantha Garden Ghib will meet 
for coffee a t 10 a. m. m ths home 
of Mrs. C. M. Chase.

Business and Professional Worn 
on's d o b  will have Its dinner and 
Christmas party In the Crystal Ball 
room of the Scharbauer Hotel, 7:30 
p. m.

Zsta Tau Alpha Alumnae Asso- 
daUon Christmas party will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Lynn Durham; 
1707 West Holloway S treet

Mrs. R  V. Hollingsworth. 513 West 
w -«—  S treet will be hostess for

tba O brM aas parly of tbs 
porary LI 
American

for the men in your

G fts  to wear won't wear out their welcome 
they fit his taste and ideas of comfort.

he prizes

PULLOVERS
Snug-fltUng wool wors
teds. Outdoor and in
door wsigbta Knlt-ln 
patterns.

when

$3.9S to $12.50

he likes

L E A T H E R
Outdoor jackets of sup
ple suede . . . capeskin 
. . . sturdy horsriiide. 
Cotton poplin or wooL

$10.95 to $30.00

settle for

S H I R T S
Cress and sport styles. 
Latest patterns, solids, 
stripes . . .  in broad- s 
cloth and Oxford cloth, w

$3.95 to $15.95

party wffl s ta rt a t T J b  pi as. In tbe 
baoM of Mta. W. H  Button, i l l  
north Fsoos Strsat  MSariMS am  
bring tftts  fior exchange and food 
for a  baaksk.

Hubisei d aas of tb s P ta t BapMsI
dm roh wm meet a t T p. w . lo r a 
barbsous dhuMr.

Junior Dspartmant of tb s Pbxt 
MatbodM d in ic h  wffl havo Its boll- 
day party a t 7 p. m. In tba ohuroh.

Ths Christmas party of tb s First 
Msthodist Toung Fsoptsb O qw rt- 
m snt will begin s t  T:St p /m .

• • •
WEDNBgOAT

Nursery Dspartmant of the Pbxt 
Methodist C hurdi wffl have a 
Christmas party a t 4 p. m., and tbs 
Kindergarten DspgrtBMnt a t T J f 
p. m. in ths church.

Vetersns of Foreign Wars and 
Auxlllsry will have a family Christ
mas party In ths VFW HaU begin
ning a t 7:30 p. m.

Open house a t ths Rsasrvs Of
ficers Clubhouse a t Midland Air
park from 6:30 to 6:30 p. m. will 
precede a military ball beginning a t 
9 p. m. In the American Leidon BaU.

Superintendents' meeting In ths 
first Baptist Chuzch a t 7 p. m. will 
be followed by a teachers’ and of
ficers’ leeting a t 7:15 p. m.

Sanctuary Choir of the First Bap
tist Church will rriwaixe a t 9 p. c 
following prayer meeting.

Intermediate Department of First 
Methodist Church will have a carol
ing party beginning a t 7:30 p. .m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the First Methodist 
C h u r^

Choir rriiearsal in the First M eth
odist Church will begin a t 7:15 p. m.• • •
THURSDAY

Men’s prayer meeting and break
fast will begin at 7:15 a. m. In the 
First Baptist Church.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
will have Its Christmas program at 
7̂  p. m.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Tearby 
will hold open house for members 
oif the First Baptist Church from 7 

8, p. m. In ths parsonage.

Q W  Club will have its preeenta- 
tion dance in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Scharbauer HoteL • • •
FRIDAY

A Christmas Eve family program 
aud tree is scheduled a t 7 p. m. In 
the First B i^tlst Church. Young 
pec^e and IntermediatM will go 
caroling aftiTward.

SATURDAY
Sub Deb Club’s annual preeenta- 

tion dance will be held In tba Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

rw a m , j w a  i t .

o r a l  ETEIT IK B T  U i m

tlir ill
oC aát ^ ïyiinute ^ if t  Suaaeótium A

Remember th« eorly shop
per catches the best buys! 
Select NOW!

give

G L O V E S
Pliable p i g s k i n  snd 
capesklns In dreu or 
driver style. Unllned... 
fleece and fur>Jined.

$3.95 to $6.95

Terminal Class Has 
Christmas Social

The Ladles Sunday School Class 
of the Terminal Baptist Church had 
a Christmas social Thursday night 
In the recreational room of the 
church. A gift was brought by each 
one present  to be distributed from 
a decorated Christmas tree.

Cookies and cocoa were aerved 
and garnet were played.

Present were Mrs. Carroll Watson, 
Mrs. Nettle Provence. Mrs. Alleen 
Mills. Mrs. R  E. Bible. Mrs. G. D. 
Johnson. Mrs. Eddie Gunter, Mrs. 
^ jc Phillips. Mrs. Pays Parker, Mrs. 
Marie Berkman, Mrs. C. R  Wil
liams.

Mrs. Norman Waddell. Mrs. Jim
mie Carter, Mrs. Johnnie McNeel, 
Mrs. Faye Hubbard, M n. Dena Wll- 
emon. Mrs. Clara Hardaway, Mrs. 
G. L. Rogers, Mrs. Ted Grisham, 
Mrs. W. L. Mohlcr, M n. H. M. 
Brunson, Mrs. J . C. Lovs, Mrs. Inei 
Arnold and Mrs. Curtis Rogers.

Compacts of a l l  
styles and sises; 
famous makes.

op

A eharmlTf gift, 
this masical pow
der box.
C rO ffl Dawn 

op

GRUEN
Veri- Dewn
Thin $ 3 3 7 8

HAMILTON
America’s g > P l|9 c  Dewn 
Plnast V 3 / W  11
Watch ap

P o c k e t  watch, 
chain and knife; 
matching d e sim

Oresaer s e t a  3 
pieem or 2 pieces, 
gift boxed.

11 Dewn 
31 Week 

op

BENRUS
‘Times W l|«|ipra 91 Dewn

the
Airways” ^  ap

BULOVA
Greatest Down
Watch 91 Week
Values op

makg it

P A J A M A S
S m a r t  solid eoloct or 
richly wopsn  plaids and 
stripaa, Soyosi. broad
cloth and balbriggan.

$3.95 fo $1X50

his

Handkerchiefs
White Unsn or . cotton. 
P o ^ a t -  ps^itng wida 
adorad borden.

25  ̂ lo $X00

C H A S Aáfaun ts
4 /  r ‘/’̂ AAoCOM PANY

213 N. hhakiSt,
Ownad . . . Homg Qptroted

S O C K S
■ xrith styh

Gay afo laa, two-tona 
srif palNnia. dlanwnd 
dirigaa. waal riba,;^llp- 
kai. « 00L

S09to$SJ0

Holidsy Slore Honis 9 s i i .  to 7:30 p.m.

Brownies Have Yule 
Party For Mothers

Girls of Brownie ’Tfoop 23 enter
tained their m othen with a  Christ
mas party In the L. Shock home 
Wednesday afternoon, and preaentad 
the mothers with gifts they had 
made. Girls also received gifts and 
presented a play, "Grunqiy Santa 
Claus.” They filled a baslrat with 
gifts for a needy family.

Present were Mrs. L. W. Pickett 
and Sarah, Mrs. A. T. Bazratt, Jr^ 
and Betty, Mrs. Robert Donnell and 
Billie, Mrs. Floyd Pace and Uary, 
Mrs. D. W. St. Clair and Donna, 
Mrs. H .G. Paridnson and Mbiam, 
Mrs. Charles C. Green, Jr., and 
Mimi, Mrs. J . W. Pltaer and Bar
bara. Marcille S bo^.

Mrs. Naydyna G riffith and Ar- 
dls, Mrs. Bill wnUams, Linda and 
Billie Williams. Mrs. R  X. L. Tay
lor and Sally Jo. Mrs. R  N. I^jlan 
and Patty, Mrs. Mayfield and Vina, 

and M artha Barrett, Oyn- 
Paridnsoo, Mrs. Don Sadler and 
, Mrs. H. L. Beckman and Bar- 

b añ , Judy O’Neal. Sue Taylor and 
the leaders, Mix. Sherwood OUeal 
and Mrs. R  D. wnUama.

14K g o l d  r i n g  
w i t h  initial on 
iJeamlng onyx.

1 2 * 0 ? . ^

Fiery diamond in 
m a s s i v a  gold
tn^unlilny

7500. ' ] .^
«P

10 DIAMOND SET
Matching « i l i |e s |  L5$ down
Bright 3,Mweek

Engaging DIAMOND
with C i r i ì f ì  Down 
Twoon |i j g  ^«ek
Side

Finest q u a l i t y  
leather wallets for 
men.

Silverware, A Perfect Gill I
Our mognificent new silverplotc . . . dramatically sim
ple, beoutifully proportioned. Available in a single 
choice piece or In a whole motched series! W e invite 
you to come In ond browse, admire, and to exclaim ot 
such moderóte prices for such Quality!

$1 Down 
$1 Week

S h a v e r s  by 
Schick. Reming
ton Rand. etc.
150 0  ^

ep

h o s t
t s s s ïT

. V

L O A S S
On Aotoe-FoniWuse âpptlsnrss

emr roiiiCE CO.
a  IL L M . Mgs. 

m  R  WaE Phsns m

T IU I  TO N AM I PLANTS
8wd Jor MW iw* Itarawy C M sf aad 

F M l aad  aa t Ih m , skMto

R T N U R - E R r

52-Pc. SERVICE SET
Compare this fine quality with 
any other silverplate. COAW K 
You wffl chooae 
Wm. Rogers dc Son.

MATCHED
LUGGAGE

lets by Tbwse aad 
crown tor ladles and man.

$ 4 9 ^ » ^

SILVER SERVICE
• 8 9 “5-Pg. Sot

A strtkinglY lovri 
fins cmslttg 
SIX snhanoed lÿ  ¿  
Pky as B M feggllJi

Never Aa ^  U jP 0«P Convtnlenf l«y-A w *jr PI*«

Cenrykn

and ooffea asrvlca be 
Ita  gracaftfl Unse 

flower motif.

Bey Year

GMlg ee
♦ r

$ 1

A GREAT NAME IN DIAÀ40ND$



m  IM I

GÜIs For Neédy-Are 
Presented At Party 

'1 By Nu Phi Mu Group
A CbrMmM p a rtj and s ift aa* 

WM onmMnatl v tth  a  xafu- 
la r pttn ia » ' for ttia N^ P b l Ma 
auiijùH  « b a i tt  BMt tn tba boma 
Q( tba ptaaliianf, Unaamair Jobnno, 

a n ta  of lOod and 
'aaanted to ÍQl a 

I Laakat for a  naady familT. 
• n a  ooMtlnaad a  itody <tf 
Topica «ara -OtíkÉ and 

r ntradnettona and Ooorer 
I,** L onia H arlaa; *Motaa, 

JA  Inaliatlona and Bntartaln* 
m m úT W  H a la  Whito; and *Tarr 
lea and lerfan ta ," fcym abath  Mor
rajr.

M nA an arara tnaitad to maai on 
Jam aiy 4 at T:M j». m. In tba boma 
a t tba apaoaoK, Tbabna Danaon, 121 
Korth Colorado Itraat Tba nezt 
rapdar maattnc win ba jrlth Lola 

i> Jaan Booth. 1000 Baat New Jamar, 
on Janaaty A

Ottian praaant arara May Shaan, 
norata Jaan Stnolair, Juna Hlgdon, 

Xlata)falon,3aCty Haya. Dortha 
M otag and Balan ataphana.

ORDER N O W - 
ORDER TO D AY! 
SaW Flaarara by Wlra!

Fra« Daihraryl

Obooaa Merry Wreaths . . 
a dainty Ooruca . . a oo- 
lorfDl Bouquet . . or long- 
1—»<"C PoMed Plants from 
our larga floral selection.

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS
1S01 Wm » W«U

Hmim 4M «■■4 M M

More Libraries For 
Texas Are Urged

PotaNtni out th a t Texans can 
justly boast of many things but 
hanOy of Iba Met th a t lha s ta u  
stands first in the nation In tha 
nnmhar of d tli ana w ltboat traa li- 
txaxy sarwloA the Taxaa Uhcaty As- 
aodatlon and tha Tasaa PHands of 
Mbrarles organlMtion ara campaign
ing for battar state library aanrloaa.

Tbaor are aalrtng the lagMatuxa to 
_jcreaaa tba atata ippropriatlon for 
UbrarloB from Ota praaant IML2T4 to 
1200.000 a  yaar. T hat would pannlt 
■stabilritmant of rogkmal bbraiies 
to aenra aiaaa now without bbrary 

t^hvwwg bookmobUaa to 
trarel Into remota places, and would 

«»MHwy librar^B to extend 
thetr evnees and hdp  derelop local 
llbraiiea.

Tba Texas Library Association 
d tas In support of ita requsst for 
more funds, the fact th a t M per 
cent of the state, with half the pop
ulation. has no public library serrlee 
and that Texas spends only one cent 
per c ^ t a  each yaar on public U- 
brariee compared to four cento per 

QMDt by Oklahoma, aeren 
canto by Arkansas, and eight canto 
by New Mexico and Louisiana.

Plant Trae On Arbor Day

McCameyNews
McCAMXT—Mrs. George C. Gray 

has returned from Bridgeport and 
Chicago. QL. where she has been 
visiting relatlTSs and friends the 
last trwnth-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rapisand and 
daughter. Louise, of Philadelphia, 
are guests to the home of her par- 
rato. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoffman. 
They plan to remain to MCCamey 
until after Christmas when they 
will go to XI Paeo where they will 
make their new home.

Rodney M artin is vlsittog to the 
hmne of his parents, Mr. aikl Mrs. 
Charlie M artin. Coming from the 
San Diego Naral base, he is on a 
dday enroute to his new station to 
Spokane. Wash. He has been a t
tending dental achod to San Diego,

Mrs. Jdm nle White and Mrs. 
Harrey Hdoomb returned to Dallas 
recently after Tlslttog to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Llyod McKinney 
for several days. T bej are sisters 
of Mrs. McKinney.

Read tha Classifieds.
New the NEW

PowtU P-4S
t u t  Week

Immediate order necemary for 
Christmas ddhrery.

M idwvst Scooltr Sol«t
MM W. WaU Phene M t

f

u

1

r t o  ^
Is  BSf t i n t  m j o b  y o w r b ig  p ro b le m  

f i i ^  a o e r?  l i a y b e  wm cam  h d |k .

H«we jron ewer fboogfat «iwng 
being a  te lg ihone opera to r? I t 's  a  
g iffs  jo b —and a  good one tool

N o experience? D oeau 't m a tte r— 
jo a  learn  (and earn , o f eoorse) ag 
yon ga along. A nd telephone wmnf 

Krays h d d  a  fiaecinetiMi th a t's  hard  to  d e r. 
Whgr n o t aee whath a i yoa can qaaO lf?

K

eA ee wK ba
to ta/k M wdfc you.

XI Isa Jane Payne, left, and Gmaldtoe Chastain. Jr., ntembers n f Brownie TToop 2. plant a tree for their 
troo|, to toe recent Arbor Day ceranonles sponsored by Girl Scouts of Midland to the Xlkin Park. Two 
girls were selected from each Girl Scout and Brownie troop to the city to plant trees, which will be cared 
for by toe City of Midland. A part of the crowd of troop members, leaders and parents who watched

the ceremony is pictured to the badtground.

Upton County HD 
Agent Is Kept Busy

McCAMITY—Miss Myrna Holman, 
Upton County home demonstration 
agent, has released copies of her 
annual report, which shows many 
and varied activities.

She attended a total of 109 meet
ings during the year with an overall 
attendance of 3M8. Of these meet
ings 49 were method dononstrations 
to adult groups, with a total a t- 
Imidance of 681, and 36 method 
dnnonstratlons to girls with an a t
tendance of 4g4. Thirty-four train
ing meetings were held with offl 
cers, committees, and club demon 
strators with 304 attending.

The home demonstration dub 
women and girls conducted an ad
ditional 71 meetings not attended 
by the agent. Attendance a t these 
meetings was 729.

Major demonstratlcHU for the year 
were on home improvement smd 
food preparation, with some demon
strations on dothlng, markettog, 
nutrition, food preservation, and 
other phases of home work.

Three girls were awarded silver 
medals to the county drese revue. 
Girls from both Rankin and Mc- 
Camey attended the district 4-H 
encampment and held a county en
campment to  connection with the 
Reagan County girls. The agent 
was to charge df food for the over 
200 attending the district encamp
ment. She also represented the 
agents of the district a t the state 
convention of home demonstration 
club women. Three Upton Club 
women attended ais delegates. Mrs. 
Fred Gibson of McCamey is a  vice 
president of the organiutlon.

i-Rardiin. News+
RANKIN—A new cafe has been 

added to Rankin’s business district 
with the opening of the new firm 
in the Sousaires building on Main 
Street., Roy K Taylor Is the pro
prietor.

Lewis M. Smith has started exca
vation for the second new dwelling 
of the six he contemplates building 
in Rankin.

Mrs. Tommy Workman and Mrs. 
David Workman left Thursday to 
spend several dajrs in San Angelo.

Give Son's Wife 
Love And Respect

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

If sroor daughter-to-law is the 
only person who is able to resist 
your charms, there are sonm de- 
poidable ways to break down her 
resistance.

These useful tips come from a 
woman who has learned the tech
nique and who alrgr it for the good 
of the cause. She says you’ll have 
to learn to be as charming to your 
daughter-in-law as to your son.

If a woman dotes on her son. 
says this wise mother, she will need 
to transfer a good half of that 
d o t^e  to her daughter-in-law. No 
young woman, says our mentor. Is 
apt to be susceptible to the charms 
of a mother-in-law who excludes 
her from the affections th a t she 
bestows upon her son.

If you have a tendency to still 
think of your son as a tittle boy, 
you are admonished to bring your
self up to date. “A son with a wife 
is a grown nr»m and that wife wants 
her husband to be treated as such,'’ 
says the woman who worked out a 
happier reltionshlp with her own 
daughter-in-law.

She claims that the best way to 
open your daughter-in-law’s arms 
to you when you visit your son’s 
home is to make sure that the In
vitation Is seconded by the lady-of- 
the-house.,

You are a ^  warng<i.by our men
tor that It is as necessair to be an In
gratiating guest to the home of your 
daughter-in-law as to any other 
home th a t you visit. -

McCamey Legion To 
Hove Holiday Party

McCAMEY — Conunander Ray 
Coats has announced plans for the 
second annual Christmas party to 
be held a t the Anurican Lc«ion 
Home.

’The party Is co-sponsored by the 
American Legion arid the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Plans for the evening Include the 
serving of refreshments, a Christmas 
tree for the children, and the ex
change of gifts between the mem
bers of the two orgamlsations. 

Dancing will follow the program.

for Life Insurance, consult

^  j / .  (2 > o c ) Ç r a U n
Chartered Life Cndtfwrltor, Telephone 339 

Representing Southwestern Life Insoranee Co. ,

M. A. Atklnsen, Jr.

Atkinson, a native of Coryell 
County, attended North Texas Ag
ricultural College at Arlington for 
two years and later graduated 
from Texas Christian University to 
1940.

He has served since to reserva
tions and sales positions with Amer
ican Airlines to Dallas, Tulsa and 
Memphis except for a period dur
ing the war when he was an en
sign aboard a Navy cargo ship in 
the Pacific. i

Atkinson is expected to arrive in j 
Midland soon to confer with J. W. j 
Campbell. American’s manager of 
operations.

Cily Drug Store
Lester Short, Owner 

109 N. Main Phone 33

J:

TR B Ufrom tip to toe

«

Make her

this
For die woman you love this Qmstmas, Dana,.die mester 

perfnmer̂ ,oft̂  dieae eluant, TABiFscented toiletries. 
Perfume $2.^ to  $60.00; Cologne $2.00 to $18.00; 

BedrOil $2.00; Soep $2.00 (boot of 3 ); Body Sadiet, "
Regidtr $1.50, DeLuxe $3.00; Lipstidc Roldar $1.50, 

IptLaxe $2J50; Fees Porwdet $1.75 (til priceŝ  excqit 
(¿MlMe). She'f alwtyt wanted to be **t̂  to toe** with the 
îorbaddcB** fagmice, and there's no better tíme tbtn now!

Provisions Of Rent 
Act Are Explained

With most of the voluntary rent 
leases under the 1947 Housing and 
Rent Act expiring a t the end of 
this month. Director Don Seale of 
the Midland Defense Rental Area 
Saturday explained what happens 
to dwelling units covered by such 
leases and what their 
rent ceilings will be.

“With the termination date of 
most of the leases under the 1947 
Act only a few weeks off. this of
fice has received many inquiries as 
to what will happen to units cov
ered by these leases,” Seale said. 
”The holders of such leases want 
especiaUy to know what the rent 
oeill' g on such leases will be.

“First, as to what wUl happen to 
units covered by such leases, the 
units automatically will go buck 
under rent controL with the tenant 
and the landlord having the same | 
rights and protections as apply to 
controlled units tha t were not un- | 
der lease. I

“As to the wiMTipinm rents fori 
such units, the maximum rent will 
be the same as tha t provided to 
the expiring leaset , provided the 
leases were vaUd.*

Seale also pointed out th a t per
sons having leases under the 1947 
Act as weU as those who have no 
leases may execute leasee under the 
1948 Act during the remainder of 
this month. Such leases must be 
voluntary on the part of both ten
ant and landlord, must be to writ
ing, must run th ro u ^  Dee. 81. 
1948, m tut be executed by Decem
ber 81, and filed with the area rent 
office within 18 days after execu
tion.

Sheets you launder y o u r s e l f  
should be hung up to dry by plac
ing about ane-thM  e( the sheet 
over the Une Inteead of osotartag 
the faM e hem m  ÉboatM tend to 
wear out f ta t  aloof ttie center Une. 
Never hang up sheete by the 4>Jf n . 
as they may pun them out of Maps. 
Pin sheets to clotheiUns to three 
or four pieces to avoid undue strain 
a t any one poin t

} » I

•-

WE'RE OPEN

C X a i G E ' S
GROCERY a  MARKrr

American Names 
New Soles Head

Milton A. Atkinson. Jr., has been 
appointed sales manager for Amer
ican Airlines In the Midland area, 
with headquarters to Fort Worth, 
the airline announced. He succeeds 
J. H. Wiseman, who resigned to 
accept another busineea position.

Dn k Sm^ -
Z am « Uttta boy alnwat three and 

I  ly ra  R M  ta  6a a  good boy aU

Wbuld you pleats bring ms a tri
cycle, gun and bolatar set play gui
tar, ban, windup toys, also fruit 
cgndy and nuts.

I love you.
Vainer Ray Franks • • •

Dear Santa:
I  am a little bey sight years old. 

I  am nice an tha year around. I 
would like to have a wtod-up train 
and MIeksy Moose didl and Donald 
Duck dolL

Love,
Barton Jones • • •

Dear Bants:
Plaaaa bring me a doQ* buggy and 

pigtail doU. & tog my red-headed 
bnrtber a train and Gena Autiy 
gun. And bring soma toys for baby 
Jimmy. And dmiT forget the other 
children.

Love,
LlnJ« Kay, Billy and J immy 
Murray.

Grommer-Murphe? 
Hos Holiday Party

Xmployaa of Gcammer - Mutphsy 
WaoMD'8 Wear held tiialr annual 
Ctiriataaa party Thursday night to  
Hotel Sdiarbauer, witii Mr. and Mrs. 
BemyMuiphsy as hosts.

A general Chriatmas theme was 
fbUowad to tha program, which faa- 
turad a gift sxrhange.

Twraty-eigbt persona attended tha
|N»ty.

MIDLAHDXB IB fMf 
MsMUSBT’HOflOR M l

A B I L K N l  -  Leotia 
daughter of Mr. a«d Jfia. OyRav 
Miteenai of Midland, a aaMarTMn« 
dent to McMurty GoUaga hare,' waa 
nanmd oo tiia schoora hopor roO Itar 
the first nine wrakg of the FaU 
tarai. Li order to ba named an  tiia 
honor rolL a student must havn an 
am aga of 90 or above.

Read the Clateiflids»

G a n ia , V ( U m , n n i a s
f t S d U M

CtitifiBd Public Accounfontt
ANNOUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 M cClintic Building —  Phone 2941

if

Ü

FOB GIFTS OF OUAUTT 
ERDUBHIG BEAUTT!

OPEN 
EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8:30

Matched Dehah pearls. T h e  TTdamond enerssted gold croM 
highest sxprsssioa of the jewel- with chain. She’ll be more 
ers* a rt and a  wonderful gift for thrilled with this fine g ift lOK 
her this Christinas. ^ ^ 2 .5 0 * *  $ 2 2 ,5 0

Lovely oxnpacts in gold or sil
ver to a wide variety of styles 
and sixes. Msny attractive de
signs. $ 3 .5 0  up

Bridal set. to luxiirious plati
num. Five matching diamonds. 
A gift shell appreciate always.

$ 1 2 5 .0 0

Lovely chokers by Foatner In 
gold or silver. Single, double and 
three strands. A wonderful g ift

$ 7 .5 0  •»

Lovely set of matching necklace 
and braedet She’ll wear this 
with every costume. Give it to 
her this Christmas. $ 8 .7 5  •»

Ronson combination lighter and 
cigarette case. Handsomely styl
ed. ’The gift to make any member 
of the family happy. ^ 2 ,50

Ladite' birthstocM rtogs. Large, 
glorioas stones set in attractive 
gold. S hell love thisi

$ 1 6 J 0

Men’s w rist watehes by Bxilova,
Xlgto, Hamilton. W lttnauer, and
other fine watdies. This is the Men’s Urthstone rtogs. Rugged 
gift beH be most proud of. and handsome, theee fine rings'

$ 2 4 .5 0 * *  will be the best gift for him this
Cbristmss. B ell wear it always.

$ 1 6 .5 0

tesss in  atetiy differ- 
asit stgdes and  designs. Beautiful 
eases In gold ta â  Pûna, S  vaiy 
popular gtftl $ S J 0 * *

Mon'S diamond rings with ona 
laige. flaUilng canter dlsmond Men’s tic w t. Many etjiM  by Ladles' w atch« by BUloviiw ■ -  
m  gold or plattnuni A truly Hblland, Hayward, PM, Fostner, gin, Hamilton, WtttaoiMr and 
wonderful gift h e ll always ad- and o thea. All handsome and Bthss gaie watches ’Ih s  gifb she
**•• $150.00 $0.05 •• •**«»* $24J0<»

Fres
Chiiiimas 
'Girili! m y

203 W . W«E

ilk  ,  - ,  t

Wn^dng!



Lawrence Home Is 
Scene O f Party For 
Dunlap Employes

A C briam u  p v t j  for employes 
jt  «be Zbxnlep Wore wee glren Frl- 
ley  steh t w ith icr . end M n. R. V. 
Lewrenoe ee boeto in  their home. 
Ihelr d sssh tir . Xüe. oeeteted them  
n  entertem lm .

O eodke end p eb iesttlii bright
ened the reosM, end e  Urge tree 
bed Me brentihes bending with gifts 
tor en  esehenge. OoUbe end ceke 
were eereed eftsr the peokeges 
bed beeB-oDened.

Freeeot e t the party were Ifr. end 
lire . Oeefl Ayoook end aendre. Key. 
lir . end Mrs. George PhiUtpus, Mr. 
end Mrs. 0 . W . Dunsem , Mrs. Pet 
Bouok, Mr. end Mrs. Hetman Jones, 
Mrs. Bernard Westermen. Tommie 
Oole.

Mrs. DeAlre Brewer, Mrs. Bernard 
OeDMe, Mre. Berthe Kenney, Byrd 
Inrd. Kenneth Plotner, Lee Strick
land. M erslon Logon, Lillie Meissner. 
Mrs. AJtoi Logeden end Prends Hoi-

I

Bridge And LuncheonCiose 1948 fleetings O f Golf Association
Lnucheon wee foUowedniy gomes 

of progrseslye bridge e t the final 
IM i m eeting of the Ladles 0<df As- 
soetetlon in the Midland Country 
d u b  Prlday. Mrs. Telend ZMTlson 
end prank M escho^were the hoe-

The oittb will suspend m eetings

Christmas Party 
Slated A t Crane

CKANB—I h e  Orene Lions Club 
win sponsor e  Christines pspgrem  
for the kiddies e t 10 e. m. Thurs
day e t the Pelece Theater.

Sente Clous will be on hand to 
glee out Christmas packages end 
there will be entertainm ent for the 
yonngsters. All children ere urged 
to be present A large number of 
toys hove besn ooUected for dls- 
trlbutlon on Cbristmes Bre. The 
Her. J. N. W hetstons Is chairm en of 
the oommlttee.

There w in not be e  luncheon.

until January T, when Mr«. O. D. 
Lon# and Mrs. Frank Johnson will 
ertertein  w ith a tanchaon.

Mr*. U  Prlehord mode high «ooro. 
Mrs. Jttn Maseho sMond high and 
Mrs. Oeorga Kidd rocMred the Mngo 
award In the bridge gemeo, in  whidb 
fire toblM of ployivs took port 

The luneheosy table was deeked In 
Christmas m otu with the figurss of 
Santa. end reindeer shor
ing the center with e  euger-plum  
tree.

Guests w « e  Mrs. K.EL Deridson. 
Mrs. H. O. Hood, Mrs. R. G. Kellay. 
Mrs. Carol Thornes, Mrs. Henry 
Flemming. Mrs. U oyd Zellnar, Mrs. 
Eleenor W heelsr, Mrs. Gene G off, 
Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. Coe M ills, 
Mrs. O eii Bernhert, Mrs. Robert 
a  Dewey end Mrs. Ralph & Cooley.

Members present were Mrs. V. M. 
Ugon, Mrs. O. R. Dlokson, Mrs. 
Frank Downey, Mrs. Robert Peyne. 
Mrs. Tex Oerieton, Mrs. L. M. fVesls, 
Mrs. M. L. MoGee, Mrs. Peyton An
derson, Mrs. W. T. Hoey. Mrs. N. B. 
Gamer. Mrs. A. a  Oestle, Mrs. Louis

Anderson, lá r s . K  
CherlM Akey.

Et L

Reigle. Mrs.

Mrs. R. L. Rugston. M rs.'J . J. 
T rarii, Mro. Pflahard. Mrs. j .  H.

J . B . Conine. Mrs. 
M ikeihum below, Mrs. X. D. Dlllerd, 
Mrs. W. W. Borinr. Mrs. James T. 
sm ith . Mrs. v . o . M alty. Mrs. P. F. 
Bridggwatar, M n. Xouit Ayres and 
Mrs. C. C. Cool. .

Past Time Club Has 
Christmas Luncheon

An ad-day mooting with s  covarsd 
dish hinetieon was the holiday ea- 
tsrtelnm ent for the P est Time Sew
ing Club'Thursday in Mrs. Chuok 
Houston’s home. O lfts were ex
changed from a  tree that featured 

deeonetions.
Prsesnt were Mrs. Dock MUlsr, 

Mrs. Beri RoMnsoo. Mrs. Brwln 
Wilson, Mrs. J. T. W eetherred, Sr^ 
Mrs. Delbert B ertis, Mrs. R. C. Vest. 
Jr., Mrs. B. L. Meson. Mrs. Leonard 
B uff, Mre. K. C. Woods end Mrs. 
Presten V est

Marshall Blockers 
Are Hosts Tb C A , 
Yuletide Social i

The Christ imbeM adnn o f the 
f im  Amimbly of d o a  O hutcli hod 
a Tale loolal F r iiiy  night be the  
home of Mr. end M n. M onhod 
Blocker on the O erdea City High- 
wey.

Gomes were ployed end g ifts w en  
exchanged. RetrseluM nle of oendy, 
cookies end JelUed s te n  tat th» sea
son's eolun w en  served to  MV. end 
Mrs. Weldon Rotan, Mr. and M n. 
Orville W inter, Mr. end M n. Ralph 
Holder end daughter, Fredde, Mr. 
end Mrs. Prank Roop, Mr. end Mre. 
Glen W inter, Mr. end Mrs. Lewb 
Btewmrt end son. David, M n. 
Thornes Meddsrrm, M n. J. O. Resoo, 
Lee Clerk. Neomi R osea

Dorothy Roten. Al Beogglao, Jen- 
ite Rice, Mildred Roseo, Chrystel 
Dooley, O elrin dem ents, Harold 
Medderre, Freddie B tulti, Betty 
Stults, Bobby Bvens, e  guest, end  
the Rev. end Mrs. Beri M o o .

Troop 34 Brownies 
Hove Holiday Partv

M ombsn o f Brownie Troop M m et 
eftemoota fog -tbslr 

party end invsstitim  
Guests were the m otben  

of Brswnlss.
Following the owemooy the group

T h e  refreshment committee, 
headed by Laelle Ann Reztieon, 
served p«mdt end eookles.

n te  guesto were Mrs. X. L. De- 
wees, Mrs. R. B. MUls, Mrs. O. &  
Sharp, Mra Tom Pottor, M n. R. A. 
BMoo, Mrs. O. L. Oroobs, Mrs. Lynn 
Metoolf, Mrs. Robert Dreks, Mrs. 
J. B. BUer, Mrs. Woldon Harrison 
and Mrs. K K M eitln.

Brownies invssted w en  Judy D e- 
weee. Sue MGQs, Lkida Shaup, Mary 
Jane Potter, Meney B tes, Mary 
Rrion Crooks, Jon Drake, Mery 
Rrien M stoelf, Ann Kder, Rondo 
Rom , Lsriie Ann Berrlson, Bendre 
Jo M ertia, end the leader, Mrs. 
Vltoor Rom .

RBPOBTBB-TBIJYlRAIf. MZDLAMD. DBO. U .

Open House Sunday 
Planned In Baptist' 
Nursery Department

The leJeooreted Nursery D spert- 
m ents of the First Baptist Chureb 
will be visited by m eniben of the 
ohureh In en open bouse m ths Bd- 
ucetion Building from S:3o to A:S0 
p m. Sunday. The lour rooms will 
bs open to vM ton in those hours.

Ttas Rev. end M n. Vernon Teerbgr, 
the Rev. end M n. Raymond G. Hail 
end h tn . C. O. Botos will recrive 
guests. Mrs. Ralph Day, superin
tendent of the Cradle Roll Deport
ment, will be e t the registry, end 
Mrs. Roy H yett end Mrs. A. W. 
W yett Will serve punch.

W orken in the deportment who 
will assist in the bouse party ere 
Mrs. Rlcherd Jones, Jr„ Mrs. J. M. 
Hutto. Mrs.C. W. WelUs, Mrs. a  L. 
Berill. Miss Estelline Warren end 
Miss Alto Merrell.

Rood the Cleaslfieds.

Brisk Bustnots In 
Morrion« Lienntos * 
A t  C It ilc 's  O fflcB

One of the sw eet signs tb s ChrisU^ 
most ssesoo Is here Is the sudden 
inorsese In m erriese Uceness *■«»—«* 
et the Midland County etwk*! office. 
The urge to merry has hit e  dozen 
couples sdthin the lest two' deysi 
with seven llceneei Issued Saturday 
alone.

Couples reoelring Hcensss include 
wnUs James Brinson end M ery 
Preneii Collins. K enneth MUM end  
Mrs. Almerene Verges, MUesVBv- 
•rett Mlsenhelmer end Louise Bpene» 
Joe Bob Sm ith end Mrs. B v e ‘M et 
Begley, n oyd  McGee end Mrs. 
W ends Thornes, B illie F. Oraheiu 
e n ' Maxine Weddel end Ven Biirea 
M itchell end Geraldine Jemae.

weeps fesd thrir brood on  
captured other Insects, storing them  
etm y in cells along with the wasp’s

Le t Stanford's Solve Y o u r Christmas B udget Problem s W ith  This P a y - A s - Y o u - G o  Plan!
B O U D O I B  C H A I B S  IT S  EAST TO OPEB AM ACCOUNT AT Tm s FBIEIIDLY STOBE!

Delivers0 0
ANT ITEM IN THIS

CâSH AD 0 1 ANT sun-
LAB ir E M I I ! ! !

Pay Bslaiics In Eaty WooUy 
Or MonHify Paymtntfl

L * l l ~ C E D A R  H O P E  C H E S T

Store Open 
Every 

Evening 'til 
Chrislmas 
to 8 p.m.

It's Easy To Opsn 
An Acceunf 
At Stonford's

m  ehoicc of blus, natural 
er rote covers.

M M O N S

BLANKET! . r ■ 9
i r

LANE
HOPE CHEST

CHRISTMAS SPECUL
9̂5

Ne. M 10.(oe Seats’s shoul
der). ComblaM V-Hsstched 
N ew  G aines W ood with 
Zebra Wood sad American 
W slaat Has Loae’i  peteated 
mtoamdc trsy.

CASH  
D lU V IR S

Pay B eleeee fl.M  
Weekly er |4J«  Memthly

- J -

BUY TODAYI
7ANI rout

T IM I TO PA T /

f M i Ö m S m

dCwe4i|r|
Choose from our complete collection 
o f forgeotts Lone Cedar Chests. All ' 
h t r e  Lane's exclusive« desirsblc qual
ity features. Every Lane Chest becked 
by m oth insurance policy when proper 
application is mode. Hurry. Buy now 
on easy terms.

n i o T T m i r l i n i ^
VENTED RADIANT CIRCULATOR

■ H IV EU flR O '
H IGH C H AIR

IL* eye-catching good 
looks . . . warm-foer 
radianta. . .  tho faiBeua 
High>Crown Burner, 
automatic lighting- 
plus Dearborn ongi* 
neoring and croftamsn- 
•hip. and you have tho 
hnost, most ofRciont 
vontod tadiant circula- 

•  n tha markat 
todayl

$1.00 Cash Dalivtrt

F B A M E D  N I B B O B

■V - ■ '..
^*4
íi>Íér‘

- 0

!Üt» '

Enhance the beauty of her 
surroundings this Christ
mas with one of these 
beautiful framed or Vene
tian mirrors. Priced from

$ 1 .0 0  C ash  D a liv tr t

C O C K T A I L  T A B L E

* *' -  
ÓÌÈ

A prsotlcal and much - 
sought gift for the home 
In beeuUful walnut or m s- 
hogeny in varied designs. 
PrtedR from ______.....

Ÿ $ 1 .0 0  C o ik  0 . l h » n

Keep worm this 
nxxlem way! 

As odvertisod 
In LIFE and 

other national 
publications.

|5 0
Me

S '. Thayer

plus Federal Tax

$T .00-Cm Ii Dalivar«

Birch Crib

T A B L E  L A M P

S E W I N G  C A B I N E T
A gift that will odd a M 

touch of cheer a n d  H  

brightness to the room.

Cholee lamps of v e r ie d (1 .0 0  C ash  D alivers  
isslgn s. Prieed from Y otir C k tic « !

C H B O N E  S T O O L  -

A gift baby would apprê  ̂
elate! Waxed finish kitty 
pohel.

7 5
$1.00 Cosh Oalivart

P L A T F O B N  B O C K E B

Choice cabinets In walnut 
or mahogany. Substantially 
reduced in price for Christ
mas offering. Values to 
l» 5 0  ..................... ... .......... .

Id ^ p w ̂  .<
A

$1.00 Cash Dalivara

I N D I B E C T  L A M P
A iperU ing, 
k lt« e n  stoc

c h r o m e  
stod  of high 

queUty. B e e t  pedted  
e n d  upholstered In 
blight leelherette. Just
the thing to  brigtateo«, m  ^  l ■. 
the kItebcD. ^ 1 .0 0  C ogh D oh vart

Burry for this value! Only e  
few more of these high qua
lity platform rockers at dioee- 
out prices. Colonial and mod
em  designs, all high quality 
roekers. Prised Crem $1.00 Cosh DoUvor«

A SIZE
TO FIT YOUR ROOAAI

WITH PILOT LIGHT. No 

huntino for motchts . . .  

light it orKO o sooson!

i2«ooo rru 

20«0iQ rru 

25̂  rru

* 2 2 * »
*32«
*39«

“••TauTau

* | 0 0 Huvtas

Remtnftber the youngstor with 
this high - quality« oil - birch 
Thoytr high choir. Sturdy ond 
strortg— ho* ilft-tim t ploitic« 
odjustobla troy.

» 1 9 «
I f  M  CASH 
“  OEUVliRS

These floor lamps purchas
ed especially Im  Christmas 
strino, g-w sy light with 
IM-iOO-JOO weU Mogul 
conneetfca — an untKual 
buy i t  — ______________

$1.00 C««li Poliyar*

C L O T B E S  H A R P E B

Xm ib  Rh  cM bio h ..
—di tbooghtfM and m  
gift, otnidy oonstroek 
ettrad lve In gppeerence.

$ 1 .0 0 C o iil

FURNI u C O M P A N Y

123M#«fk m i



f ' 1¿'< .-OK̂

 ̂* i * . • íT •

r¿ĵ '-.-̂ n

Max7  Aan OoddMrd i i  ____
to UTtvo TttMdigr lo ^Mod kb* hol> 
iOmn b »  iMMots; Mr. and 
Mi*. JMk Ooddaid. fOO Wert Kan- 
mm a tioeL Sha la a atadent in Tazaa 
Taahnoicifteal OoUego. Lubbock.

iiw u sr  of
I t  ASStm iD I

Master
Cleaners

Nortli of Yucca

S A V E  T I M E  -

IfXDLAICDa TEZA8^ DSC. It. IMI
m ^^4■ ■■ ■ I II ■!■ ■ ■ ■ I

McCcwMy S—ki  Rood 
To Formifig District

MoCAMyr—n r td r t r  Stapp. n a n -
acar oC tba MeOamay.Ohambwr of
OOtSXQRVORf
petltloo to  tha Upton O ountj Oom- 
mtaakw im  Court aalrtna tha eoo< 
rtruetlon of a  road from MCOamay 
into the trrigatad fanning dlatrlot 
on tlM Pacoa Riaar about aV rt mllea 
from MoOamey. Tha petttloa waa 
signad b f ap p roxim ate 00 land- 
ovnara and farmara llTlng In the 

raa.
A almllar petition alao will be 

praaantad to the Crockett County 
Commlniooen Court.

The Upton commlasloners jdadgad 
thalr cooperation and aaki that 
whan approval la obtained from  
Crockatt County, they will author- 
lae the start of construction. Only 
3.T5 mllea of the propoaad road la 
In Upton County.

Air Way Cafe
at Tarminal, Toxas ,

For Privóte Christmas 
Forties for groups . . . 
Any night after 8 p.m.

'■“ / i  ■

F OOT .  S P E C I A L I S T
- DH. A. V. jlOHHSOM, JB. .

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phorw 856

IT WALKS!* You M erely G u ide It 

IT CLEANS! By Itself Autom atically

S é ^ i C i á i
Trod«-lii Offer!

$yso
tewer-Dftvee Fleer Felhlwr wik 
k e ^ h re e  In exclMNee fer yeer

The Am oxinn New AutenMrtìc

UREM
C leons PASTKR 
c lo o n t  BITTIR 
c lo o n s  EASIER 

Two Beautiful Models

*69«.«»79”
C onvenient Budoet Tarma

r x

*peelel attaebmMMe ar* 
aaaily caaNaalad far
atia»a tlia-aoor elraniNe.

Yulé Progrant Giveii 
Parents, FrleiKls¿;^
, Vtrtan^AixttOtttrbors Play 
and Ktpdargartanr'MOS Wei 
tacky Btraat, fn*ni;. iT»ed 
and irlanda with a'Ghrlatm aa pad* 
gram Thuraday n igh t" flknte CBete 
Tlatted and handad gtfia from Jbe 
trea.

Tha program Included "Ohrlatmee 
Secret,’* Richard Thomaa; **Only 
Ptre.” Diana Buoby; Ghriatmas 
Carola, group; Lorda Prayar. group; 
**A Boy*a Problam.** Joe Waleon; 
**My Chrlatmea Stocking.** Ann 
ere; **My Beetrlo lYain.'
Maseey: **A Preeanf for Mother,** 
Herman Mamey. V

**The Angel’a Gborua,** X arm  
Qleye; **The Reindeer Snoua,** 
Paula W e^er; "Somaona’a Coming,** 
R o s a l i n d  OQlham; **Ghrlatmaa 
Stoeklnc.** Jody Oivens; **Kltty î 
Stocking.** June De Arm ón;.“Silent 
Night** (Spanleti), •Layne CMTena; 
“You’re Not Invited.** Kenneth Ro
bey; “On Chrlatmee Night,** Nick 
Lucas.
Other Nvabere .

‘Christmas Xvt.** Tommy Hanay^ 
“That 'Christmas Mocn,** Judy Bol* 
Us; piano solo. Batty Devls; **Brama 
Lullaby,** Sharron Roos^ “W hat 
Like,“ Sue Wabb; “Zf X ejara Santa'b 
Little OIrl.** Ann Brendan; **aood 
Night** by Pamela Morris. MOce 
Kreidla, Richard Thomas, Vanda Jo 
Thomaa, Deloris Taylor. Judy 
Wecker and Paula Dillen.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wecker, Mre. H. K. 
Thomas, Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Kreidla, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Morris. M r. and Mrs. H. W. Bren- 
nen, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roos, Mrs. H. M. Oavls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollis.

Mrs. Melvin Haney, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Oivens, Mr. and Mrs. L. De Ar
món. Mr. and Mrs. Burt OlUham, 
Mrs. Oabe Massey. Mrs. Horace Bus
by and Patricia, Mr. a r i  Mrs. Cur
tis Rogers, Mr. and Mra. Jack Mad
den, Mr jm d Mrs. Joe M. Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oleye, Mrs. 
Harvey Kiser and Nancy, Taylor 
Massey. Eva DUlon, Cindy Morris, 
Mike Madden and Mary and Pa
tricia Oleye.

■ ».* ■ A, il Grand Stoff Music 
Club Enjoys Party ^

OhriefePMs as e. fhmfiy. season la 
batas aecpheataad in 
of most dmrtiiaathla'weak.
Chriatmaa tram, gifts for cbOdran, 
music and pegsentiy all have a  part 
In tha -holiday obaarrmnoas, .w ith 
q^edal wenhlp aarvioas.

A fSmfly nlgtit euppae la an
nounced for.S:SO p. m. Monday by 
the P in t Presbyterian Church, In 
tha Wart B enantary Srtiool. oaf- 
etaria. The junior and aanlor choira 
of th a t rtMirch win premot a  pro
gram of Chriatmaa moalc a t the 11 
a. m. servloe Sunday.

The Sunday night servloe of the 
Presbyterian Church, aa weU as of 
several other ehurcbee, will not be 
hrtd becauce of the dtywlde p ^  
ssniation of the Chriatmaa oratorio, 
**Tlw ‘ Maaelah“ a t S n . m. tb tha 
First Mathodist Church auditorium. 
PariiM  Par ChBdreu

Dspartmenta of the P in t Meth
odist Sunday School are having 
their Chriftmas programs aeparetely. 
A dinner for Tbung Adult FMlow 
ship aaembem la artmdnled In the 
church Monday, and a Junior De
partm ent party and Young People’s 
GOam party on l^ieeday. '

'A  Caroline p a rty 'fo r the in ter
mediate Department and g Kinder
garten Department party In the 
church are scheduled for 7;M p. m.

G. BLAIN E

Tank Model 
Cleaner

»59«
LUSE

rh w i, 2500

Bar Association 
Holds Christmas 
Pofty In Hotel
Three district Judges, Cecil C. 

CoUlngs of Big Spring. Louis Reed 
of Lamesa, and O. C. Olsen of Ker- 
mlt, and their wives wert the honor 
guests of the Midland Bar Asaoeia-^ 
tion at its annual Christmas party 

' Friday night In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer,

More than 100 attorneys and their 
ladles attended the event, which waa 
presided over by Paxton Howard, 
association preaident .

I t waa announced at tha dinner 
meeting th a t atnoe laat year mem- 
berahlp In the Midland Bar Asao- 
clation has Increased from 36 to 01. 
The new members were recognised.

Judge CoUlngs. who retires next 
month aa Judge of the TOtb District 
Court to become a member of tha 
Court of Civil Appeals a t Baatland. 
was presented a brief case. The 
other honor gueats abo received 
gifts.

Santa Claui, represented by James 
T. Smith, waa in charge of the gift 
exchange.

True wasps make tha calls of thalr 
nest of dry wood and saUva. worked 
together to make a sort of paper.,

D YT Club Observes 
Christmas, Plans 
For New Year's Eve

AU membara of the DYT Sawing 
Circle were jxwsent for an informal 
Christmas party In the home of Mrs. 
K M. Watkina Thursday afternoon, 
when they oompletad plans for a 
progresslTe dinner on New Year's 
Eve.

The house wea deeorated for 
Christmas, the living room featur
ing « tree and two striking arrange
ments of Christmas beUs. boUy and 
red eandlee on end tables flanking 
the divan. O lfti were exchanged 
from the tree.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Joe Roberson, Mrs. John SeweU, Mrs. 
Elmo Blrkhead. Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr., Mrs. A. E. Houck. BCrs. Roy Mc
Kee and Mrii. Tommy Henderson.

F o rm « r  G o y a r n m a n t  
E m p lo y a  In  K o ra n  
V í t íH  F r i a n d t  H a r a

^  l a s t s  FOREVERiA REMEMBRANCE THAT LA |

d

FROM
VOSATKO'S

The rodiont brillionce ot fine diamonds, set In mountings of 
motchless beouty . . . gems of quolity in gorgeous motched
sets

Exqoiately Uyled aoliuirt 
Mt with unuMully bril. 
Uaat eeatar diaaMMd aed 
two large aid« stoiMs.

1 3 5 0 »

Five grsdoated briliaat 
gVBM BMke thie wedding 
ring a perfact eu td i.

»150"

The foer fine aide dia- 
aioada in th is Garland 
Ring enhance the beanty 
of the Sery bine white cen
ter gem.

»200“
Five brilliant beantifnOy 
nutefaed dianwda nuka 
th is wedding band tbe
ideal

Miss Florence Binion stopped in 
Midland Friday for n short viait 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . M. McDonald 
while enroute to Waahlngton, D. C., 
after 15 months in Houle, Kmren, ea 
a government employe with Ameri
can occupation forcea .

She has been stationed in the Ko
rean cnpltnl most of the time but 
has traveled extensivaly in South 
Korea doing work In public schools 
and among the adult population. 
Her work was oonflned mainly to 
the showing of films pointing out 
the advantagee of a democracy.

Miss Blnkm said the food situa
tion was be4 throughout the coun
try but not critical. She said the 
Inflated food prices and a low wage 
scale ST! causing some shortage of 
food among the lower classes.

She stated she waa one of many 
American government employee be
ing evacuated from the country.

She win visit her brother. B ua 
Binion. in Odessa before rontinulng 
to Washington.

Wedneelay,. fbUowtag the Nusaeiy 
Deportment portr e t .4 p . m . The 
Prhneiy Department bed tte portjr 
Wetoeedey n igh t 

An oid-foahtoned Chriatmaa tree 
with fifta* ler  everyone pream t la 

In the P b rt Chilatlaii
Ohurdi Sunday night followtnf a 
pageant and White G ift preaenta- 
tlon beglmiliig a t7  p. m. th e  White 
Olfts vrin be eent to the Juhette 
Fowler Home In Dellea 
Careitoc b  Planned

A family program and Chriatmaa 
trea la brtng arranged for Chxlat- 
mos Bve In tbe FtratB^iClrt Church, 
where all will Join In alnglnf cwrali, 
and sacks of candy wil be given to 
children through Junior Department 
age. After tbe program, the young 
people and intermediates will go on 
e hay ride, stopping a t tha bomea 
of abutlna to atoig oorola. The Bev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Yeerby will hold 
open hoaee Thuzaday from 7 to •  
p. m. In the poraonage for chnreh 
members.

Tha Settlor Department wlU have 
Its Chriatmaa party In the church 
Monday night. Several other de
partments and. Claeses already have 
had holiday entertainments. The 
Sanctuary Choir will preeent a can
tata, ‘'The Roae of Christmas,’* be
ginning a t 6 p. m. Sunday. ' '

Trinity ^ j l^ p a l  Church will 
havb a  family day service Sunday 
morning, with m u ^  by the Junior 
and aenlor choirs together. -The 
Sunday School party and Christmas 
program will be a t 7 p. m. Thurs
day, and the church will have its 
traditional Christmas Bve aervlce 
beginning a t 11 p. .m. Friday.
Traaa Te Held Gifts

Children and adults of the Sun
day School will appear In a Christ
mas program a t tbe Sunday night 
servloe of the Church of the Naa- 
arena, with Mrs. F. W. Rogers in 
charge. Treate for the children win 
be distributed from the Chriatmaa 
tree after the mid-week servloe Wed- 
day night.

A family night meeting in the 
Asbury Methodist Church will start 
a t 7:30 p. m. Monday, when Santa 
will be preeent to distribute gifts 
from the Christmas tree, and chil
dren win preeent a program.

Bach , department of tbe Sunday 
School will have its own program 
and tree In the Calvary Baptist 
Church, but aU are scheduled a t the 
same time Monday night, and aU in 
the church. Young people of the 
church will preeent a program Wed- 
naaday night and again next Sun
day night, both beginning a t 7:30 
p. m.

A play will be the feature of a 
Christmas program by the children 
of the Assembly of Ood. Church 
Wednesday, beginning a t 7:30 p. m.

Children and the choir of the 
Grace Lutheran Church will be In 
charge of a Christmas Bve meeting 
a t 7:30 p. m. Friday, and the Christ
mas Day servlee jWUl start a t 11 a. m. 
Saturday.

Bibfe Class Party 
Is Christmas Event
I A Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. George Butler. 933 North Baird 
Street, enterteined tbe Women’s 
BiMe Class of First Christian Church 
Wednesday afternoon. Games and 
carols were directed by Mrs. W. 3. 
Estes, and class pals were revealed 
in the gift exchange.

Present were Mrs. Frank Simpson. 
Mrs. J. S. Cordlll. Mrs. W. 8. Dun- 

Mra. W. 6 . Bkln. Mr. and Mrs. 
]>raiA  Elkin. Mrs. J. C. Howard, 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. ftan k  Ing
ham, Mrs. J . Roy Jones, Mrs. Ida 
Walcott. Mra. J . L. Bush, Mrs. Bay 
Hiatt, Mrs. Alloa Johnson, Mrs. 
Oaorge Ratliff, Mrs. Lon Ella Rags
dale. Mrs. D. B. Smith. Mra. HaU- 
£ax and Mrs. Clyde Llndiley.

Read the Claasifleda.

»100“
FitTSMsIy tsOored is this 
14 K. yrtiew  gold ring 

ia white gold, 
eat the beauty 

ef the blue white Ceas ef 
QuaBty.

The ioe hfate white eeatar 
dUasoad beeatifally eat 
with twe hrilliaat aide 
•toaaala thie 14 K. yaBow 
geU<

»100“

e ita d a a ^ a  ia a  perfaat

*150“
The as^psiaitoly earvad 
yeftorgirfi

■ »82“
■áíL':

'V*
''For Things Fiiiur^

-Jilt-', % oiher . 1

ft?
‘f 1

lit
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DAVI S
UPBOLSTEBTCO.
Pumifure Uplieleferiiif 

eud RoMlriaf 
HAS MOVED TO

403 Essi Florida

OitHllcd °ond
ELECTBinED 

WATEB
DaMvarai  fraah te the 

heoM dally!

PhoBt 2424
M IDLAND tO T T LIN e  CO.

m  Seuth Peeea

ff m oble\
iX  HOLT ^  

NOTOB GO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We servlee and repair all 
makes of automobilas on a 
guaranteed basisi

H. M. DAVIS, Servloe Mgr.

* Let na pat year ear 
ia eenditlea  far

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up « 
on 6-cyllnder cars

$ 6 «
1 1 0  S. S«iM Piloiie 99

HEWSEBTICE
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vocu* 
ufriod when toot oovort b> 
•tolled. ■ *. ( ' •

- i>r  ̂ .
Vocuunri^ClMiing  ̂
now added to our 

SEA T c o m  S t i lV iC t

. * »
• W e hove new

<r* ponwfw «n 
. , ' Satin 'and

.P te t t lC i

io Obe Onad Stofi! 
—.— uH&t to llu
GU&tdli oOdiK lin i^ W ert'

r.r >v > > '■*»
Tito toUawtoe Oeopnen was pnK 

MDted; “FaOtoc iBow,** a  vtalto 
a6k> by Sandy Knbto; **Tndlan su a- 
■et,** Corttoe Malty; ̂ S o ag  of the 
See Saw,** Mary Lynn Qtoom; 
“Momtog Call.’* Lou Ann MoOee; 
**Droway ■ Waite,** Nancy Bourton; 
“Dorothy.“ Loli NM! W ert; “Sur La 
Qlooe,“ Michael Patton; **8klp to 
My Lou.** Patty ‘Spiora; “Two But- 
terfUea,“ Nancy Kftigler.

“Monfa Wind,**'Tommy Miller; 
"Caprlc* to  C,“ M apiaret Olbeoir, 
“Oopak,“ Mary Jane .Mmer; “HbU- 
doy Qpirtto,” a'"duet by Jokle. Mat
thew and Toouny Miller. crUfe of 
MoeDowdl.” ,’Mr8. O flbert Sevier; 
“Indian Lodge,** Kay Little;. “To e 
Wild Rote,“ ‘Sylvia Meta; “Witek.* 
Bvehm HeJL ‘

Cliriatmas carols were played oy 
XUia Jane Payne and Caznlyn Has?; 
lip and by Kay Little and Lois Neli 
Wert*aa duete while the entire otub 
•an g .' Christmae glfte were ex
changed ond^ lefresbmepte were 
served from an attractive' table by 
Mra. Gibson and Mrs. Patton.

T ^ ,H o s  Mitoy. 
T y M Jo b  Opemiigs

The 'ftBphsmenik 
oOlof here hoe JoS opentog» 
to r t>  people to 
more thaa $300 per 

r -.g • «t t o g ^  information 
dtor by J. IX Baehtol,

Beobtot aaM m ort of the Job» are 
of above average employmenc to .of- 
ficea *** ji»fifTeal****ti at
Midland. '
' Opentags are for. ateaogripbcte. 

log plrtters, comptometer opanton, 
■brtraeter, > accountante, draftaUMn. 
ofl fiokl Jobe, Uie oetten, .ltoolanm 
layers, office workeri and radio re
pairmen.

Over IJMO Jrt) contacts wert han
dled a t tha Midland TBS office dur
ing Novonber. Of tha t numbar, 513 
were referred to Jobe to MkBand and 
366 were accepted.
. Bertxtol said about 100 ..workers 
have been plaoed to Jobe by his of
fice this month with mort of .them 
going to office and high technical 
poaltloas. A large number of sales

Use citrus fruits for first course 
salads, combining them with crisp 
raw vegetables. Grapefruit sectiona 
go well, with celery and idlvea; 
orange sections are dellciops .with 
endive or escarole .

people have been plaoed to Mld- 
b nd  stores, also.

ITio demand for loborere and con- 
strictton workers oonstontiy exceeds 
the supply here.

Bdehtol urged both emptoFrts and 
Job seekers to take advantage of the 
free servlee offered a t the Texas 
Employment Service office.

The word “hymn“ was originally 
used by kndent Greeks for a song 
or. poem to heemr. of gods, heroes 
or famous men.

o<
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COME ON DOWN T P  j

Woodlord'i
W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  
S H O P  E V E N IN C iS  IA

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR EM PLOYES A M UCH  
NEEDED REST ; . .  W E W ILL EE

CLOSED
HON., DEC. 20 io NON., JAN. 3

TH AN K YOOl

F E N i o E r V O U S
Roy Pool« - 406 W . W A LL Don Motthios

Mdkè

“ G f ts .'

$ßoo
fu  ,

sM sol'-V 'l

Christwses
Pockogus

THE BOOTERY'S GIFTS FOR HER

SHIXL RIALLT 

"O H - AND -A H - AT 

THISELBEAUTirUL

OF COURSE, end there’s, a 
reason they ere the choice 
of miUkxis!

Pricod 
From •

1 ' ' ’W» *

•ur
Nylon H od or

51 Gougu, 15 Dun 
Spociolly $ |4 9  
Prtcud. . .  a  pr
2 pî  si $2.75

Midlond's Finest Shoe Solon

CHOCOLATES
POR AM ERICAN QUEENS i

80^  to » 1 0 « ^

OLD SPICE
GIFT SETS FOR MEN

$ 2 ^  to ’ 6 ^
<Plua Tax)

C I C A R S
HIS FAVORITE ERANOS, 
Ckrisfmet Gift Pockofed 

end Speciolly Priced 
by tfie lux.

w .

BILLFOLDS
In Genuine 

Leather, 
from 

Amity or 
Meeker.
PRICED
I

$ 2 «  lo » 2 0 «
(Plus Tax)

SHEAFFEB 
Pens and Pen Seb 

5350 f o  $ 2 5 «
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Truman Misses MajorHy
■fi tn i iâ \  ~ fi' -it^ r - r- Í U
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TtHBS 
fT T t  
NESS

foot
IITWR

W ritttn By Tht Journalism Class Of Midlarxi High School

Entrance Of Midland High 
Lends Holiday Atmosphere

TOTAL W W ^  VOTÉ!
4 8 ^ 6 7 9

IHKDED

^  1 ' ^ ^ '  f
'f. ' . —.r<*T̂' ■? ^

■ é â \
■ i

. *•: -♦

TRUMAN 
Dejnocrat 

2-1 0î>9. ]9 t

<T*> «íÍnÁ̂*»

* ,

THURMOND 
States Rights 

1.169,240

'* %F

.„' *#■ 
t. iAs- t
' uZ*’ f

Br rAOUNC NOBWOOD . 
An appM ltnf OtarMnuu paekase 

with a wraath and ookxad UghU 
adorn« tha fnext antranoa of Mid
land H l^  SohooL« A allT« packafe 
wrapped with blc rad boar« hangs 
JMtwaen tha «aoond and third floors. 
H ie most effective time to eea it 
is a t nigtit when the flood light end 
coimrad lights are shining brightly.

Cradlt for tha artlstio endeavor 
goes to Joy MasMium, Nada Bram- 
blett. James XiO(Blar, R. D. Jones,

WALLACE
Progressivo
1,148,797

THOMAS ■ 
Socialist 
139,109

As the Newschart above shows. Présidant Truiaon failed to poll a ipajority of votes on election day. 
Tha figures are from a United Prase tabulation, baaed on the official count of 42 staiee and unofficial 
count of six othera adding up to a total vote of 48.682.g7g, if r . Truman was 262,146 votes short of 
a m ajority, but had a plurality over Qov. Thomas E. Dewey of 2,138,129 votes. Note that States’ 

Rights candidate Gov. J . Strom Thurmond polled 30,441 more votes than Henry A  WaUace.

Seo son's iGreefings
PeliB

Jeyeex
Navidad. 
Ned and Merry

Natals.
Chrtot-

The Staff A  the Bnlldsg wish
es Its reedeis all af these. The 
Bolldag wU net be paUiBhed In 
the next three weeks, dee te  the 
leng-awaMed arrival el Santa 
Claea. Se until- Jennary 9.

FeUs NavMad. Been Naiale. 
Jeyeex Ned and Merry Chrlst-

" T s .—Happy New Tear!

port
poutings
By NKAL ADAM!

Y  The d rls  who play volleyball for 
Midland are already looking f<Mr- 
ward to their first game, slated for 
the fifth of February. At that time 
they will ooespete in a tommey to 
be held In Odessa. These girls have 

/eleotad thair oftlcars. Darlene Liv
ingston is the captain. Marie OUlff 
was . chosen oo-captaln and Wanda 
Moore is secretary.

Wa can look forward to an out
standing volleyball squad this year. 
The foundation for this statement 
Ilea in the fact that alfvthe **A” 
squad players of last ysar. with 
4he axoeption of ona graduate, are 

|>f bach lo r the '49 campaign.
JSk addition <to this promising 

fact, we will also let you know 
th a t ‘ Midland will stand good 
ch anise In this event in future 
seasons. This year a "C” squad has 
been added to the former ’’A” and 
"B".

To help you keep up with the 
sport enjoying the spotlight a t tha 

.present time, we will pass along this 
dope:

Tha basketball “B” squad will not 
work out during the Christmas h ^ >  
days as a  unit, but some of the bo^ 
will work out Indiridually. Coach 
Maahbum of tbo “A” and Coach 
019  of the ‘Tl’* will taka a weM: 
off. as of Saturday. During the ab 
sence of Coach Mushbum, the **A' 
squad will work out under the tu 
telege of Copper Daugherty a for- 
^ner cage star of Midland.

A game that was to be played 
with Hamlin tha Tuesday after 
Chrlelraas was cancelled. However, 
tha oagers will compete in a tour- 
nagaeot In fcownwood for Decem
ber I I  through January 1.

(We think Tanner is right about 
the letter J a ^ t s l  H lntl H in t)

Some Have 
Perfect Records

There are very few students who 
go through a  semester of school 
without an abaenoe stamped on 
their h i ^  school rooord. The first 

of tb s 1M6 lehOQl MB 
iter le ahnoet over and more than 
80 MBS students have a  olean rao- 
ord. The freshman lead this Ust 
w ith 27. The sophomores coma In 
aaoood with 22 and the Juniors oome 
m third with only lA The seniors 
are trailing far hahind with UL

: Bvalyn Adama. Diane 
Vera Baaaaly. Leora 

O raw tad, R uth Ann Goddard, 
Ohrlata BakWburg. LaCha Pika, 
Oarol Boa Ramaey. Batty RaevH. 
Qeotgla Pays Stump, Jane Uknber- 
sen. P w iy  Vlnayard.. Dan Black. 
Sian Ookcr. Al Cole. P at DotMlaa, 
Jack MeCterty, Mark McKlneey, 
R khaid Robtoaon, Jack Rumen.

I Vehnttne Reyaa, Loren Roberta, 
Philip Sloagh, Jdhn Sant and 

IJamM ‘nwoekmorton.
rm: M ttrti Baihain. Al. 

Ifmd Baaa. Olann Bakm, Joe Bar
nett, Tates Brown, Wlafunl Skin- 

1 *"t*. BugMia Copper,
ClMrlM Orawlsy, Obertae OTahtree, 
JagMa Dohaon, Bkrold litddnra. 
RUasdl Moore. ChcriH  Ovenm. U  

l a  Thomas. M arthn Oampbell, Sue 
raer. Anna Bath Omhañs. Jone 

la PhOIppa^-kindred 
iRaaoo, Rnemfiaij 8ehoM.

Junkre: Hada B nodiU t B risa  
■Cartwright, Henean OoOnitw

i ^ t S L ' S S Ä ’ B g S
BkroUL TMem, Um Mb- 

Jeck Moblar. loHmt Ifton- 
f 7» k  Mdorei, BOI 9 mvwì»

.'A

Clublidty
By PEGGT LOU WHITSON

The National Thaspian Society is 
planning a big program for Na
tional Drama Week which is to be 
the week of February 6 through 13.

The week is to be presented un
der big headings and Thespians all 
over the United States are compet
ing to do as much as they can un
der these headings. The following 
committqee were appointed under 
three, big headings; (t) PubUoity'^ 
(a)—Nan Pendleton and ' Patricia 
Pryor as a coBomlttee to publicise 
Natkmal Dramatic Week by writing 
a feature st<MT in the Bulldog, (b) 
—BUUe- Prothiw and Bddle Jo Baw]m 
to work on a downtown window dis
play and (e)—Don Downing to work 
on a  radio program. (2> Dramatic 
Program—Bob Short is to invite 
Art Cole from the Qxnmunity The
atre to speak in sisembly. <S)— 
Social Event—Sarah Lew lin k  and 
Peggy Lea Whitson to see thej 
Natlooal Thespian Sbeisty can jian- 
to do as an organisation.

The week will not only be the Na
tional Dramatlo Waek but also the 
twentieth anniversary of the Na 
tloaal Thespian Soe^ty.

The Bible Club was called to or
der by the president and then the 
minutes were read. Wilma Oldley 
and Jeahlc Bunt were in charge of 
the program and It Included read 
ing of several Bible stories. Refresh 
ments were served to the members 
and then the meeting was adjourn
ed. • • •

The newly orgtmixed Future 
Teachers of America Club met on 
Wedaigday ' during c l u b  period 
Members' a r r  OaQ' Black. Larry 
B u ctin g h i^  ,,Donald peel, Ruth 
Ann OoddaH apd Nancy Tratd>ce.

LarrT" Btirkingham and Donald 
D eel.ara planning ̂ to study to  be 
coaches. Oail'B laak« la-working to 
be a first grade teacher of art. The 
rest of the members are undecid
ed as to what they want to taach • • *

Ths National Honor Society held 
its Christmas party during club per 
iod Thursday. A short business 
meeting was held for a few min 
utes a t the beginning of the period. 
Than refreshments of brownies, 
cookies, candy and cokes ware serv
ed to the members. Lois B la ^  Vel
de Plgg, BilUa Prothro and 8am- 
mla Swells were in charge of re
freshments. A guscsing game lad by 
Mary ly n n  Manning and Carolyn 
Schaeffer was played by the mem
bers after the refreshments had 
been served.

# • ri '

Congrotulotions To 
Forensic Leaguers

Ceogratalatlaas to the Midland 
Chapter of the National Forenaie 
League, national erganiaatien fer 
debatst^ deelamera and extempo- 
raneeoa speaksrs. Weed was re
ceived Monday that the Midland 
Chapter of the NFL rated ninth 
in the district. The District was 
also rated as tenth in the nation, 
Tho neasben m  weO as the spon
sors were well plaaeed with the 
ratings.

gpinairs are Miss JoiKphlne 
Weaver and MIm  Verna Harris. 
Members are Virginia Breedleve, 
Shirley Bunt. Don K M , Harry 
Loskamp, Jin McGraw, Maggie 
Bfurphey, Ken NIehols, Bob Short, 
and Peggy Lou Whitson.

The second vea
iursday dvrlDg club per-

Clubear Spanish
met on Thi
led. The members played a game 
of making as many word« as they 
oould out of the Spanish wmd for 
Merry Christmas, Prila Navidad. 
and ths winner got a  riiasce a t the 
ptoata. Pinning the tail on the 
donkey was another game that 
was played. The member irha pin
ned the tail at the nearest to right 
place got a chance a t hitting the 
pinata. Threa peopit fallad to h it 
tha pinata but Eddie Darnell final- 
ly broke i t  Candy, chewing gum, 
baUoons and whistlM flew over 
the inom. The idnata was In the 
shape of a Christmas tree and the 
foodlet'tbat flew out of it served as 
tba reCreriunents for the club.

MHS Students Plan 
Christmas Trips ♦* ^

Magician Presented 
By Midland Lions

Xkr. O aftney. world famoua aoa- 
gldan. waa preaanted Tuesday aft- 

leoo and nMht in thg' high 
sdMOl atkUtcrIum, under th e'ip on - 
sorshlp o f tha Midland Ltooh ObSb.

Dr. O afth iy gave namy myotify- 
bag tnaamne, weird effects gud-eth- 
er magical deo^Uona fog his au - 
dlenot. Ba alao praaented a talent- 
ad young A iw vr who haa dancad In 
many naovli riicrta  

Tha BFooiM li.Irria thla p w lflro - 
aaoa a ia  ttt ha triad M  the 
riiartty aelM riee o f the  
Uooh CSobk i. ‘

RndsoB Thilori 
Branhátn.r '
hjg;

W tada Tset. Dan 
Davie. iriB jjm rn- 

pthlg- Pptter- 
Jolm  Brant

As on all holidays, many B4H8 
Students are planning trips. Among 
those to be out of town some time 
during the holidays are: '

Prank Ingham will spend several 
da3Ts during the holidays at th e  
Ingham ranch near Las Vegas. N.
M.

Jack Lynch will spend New Year’s 
in Houston with his grandmother,
Mrs. Jessie Foilbrlght 

Shirley and Jeanle Bunt are to 
spend Christmas Day with their 
grancb>arent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Trepamier, in Sierra Blanca.

Glenda Shoemaker will also visit 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .
Peixy Merick. In Childress.

Jo Anne Boykin will -spend her 
holidays in Olenwood Spring, C^lo.
Don’t  freeze up there, ‘Jo Anne.

Lynna Dell Moore Is plimnlng to 
go to CMunulgee, Okla., to visit h tr 
grandmother, Mrs. M. B. Moore.

Maxine Hill is really going places 
over the holidays. She is going to 
AfaUene this weekend and then to 
Dallas for CSiristmas.

Fayne Wilks Is to spend Christ
mas In Lamssa with his grand 
mother, Mrs. W. R  Wilks.

Shirley Pulliam will be in th e  
Davis Mountains over Christmas 

Another traveler is Gloria Crows, 
who will be in Abilene and East- 
land.

Betty O’Neal will spend N ew  
Year's In Lobbock.

Anna Lae Brooks is going to 
Hobbs, N. M., where she will visit 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. WUlsey.

Nada Bramblet will be in Eunice.
N. M., for the holidays.

Eddie Juan Darnell will be in
Lubbock this weekend, but w i l l  
be in Roswell. N. M., over Christ
mas.

Billia Jean Boyett will visit her 
cousin, Mina Ruth Jennings, in 
Abilene.

Marion Axe will alao be is  Abi
lene visiting her grandmother, Mra.
Frank Martin,

Virginia Webb is going to Ama
rillo right after Christmas.

La Wanda and Russell Huckaby 
are to visit their grand parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Lodln. Jn Long
view.

Etta Ruth Murray is going to 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. L. U  
Murray, in Abilene.

Jo Anne Glass is going to Oorsi- 
caaa Christmas Eve to visit her 
grandawthar, Mrs. E. M. Way.

Wanda Vest wUl go to Paleattaie 
and Dallas to visit relativas.

Miary Lmm Manning win be in 
Brownfield visiting her grand- 
moChor. Mrs. Ida Manning 

Frank Roberson win go to Stam
ford to vMt Soonle Jo Meredith.

Maggie Murphy win qrind Christ
mas in Btownwood with her grand
father, W. P. Murphy.

Joy N dl Tarrri Is iO tnr.to  Lub
bock.

Wanda Mooca la to ba in  RaiHPor 
with her granthwnmlii. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Weaver.

Ann Stephens will be In DeUas 
to  viatt various retattves O w e 
 ̂ Max Allen plane to s y  to OairieBf ’tiw W e e  m e
to HMDd fUfisfirigi w A  h r i ' ^ i ^  iM* DsD MaaelC

Charles Wheat a ^  Don Downlns.
Some of the MHS homerooms 

added a bright and oolorful a t
mosphere to the season with many 
decorations. Mrs. PhlUppus’ room 
was festooned with stars. Dulbs. and 
red tinsel on the blackboard. A 
rieigh and eight reindeer are on 
the snow-covered book case.

Oolorful geometric figUTM and 
shapes decorated a  tree in Mrs. 
Magee’s homeroom. Pinned on the 
bulletin board in Mrs. Klapproth’s. 
room were Christmas greetings 
which were very Interesting.

The clothing department under 
Mrs. Massey decorated a Ohrlctmas 
tree, painted Merry Christmas on 
the glass window of the door and 
plaoed beaded stars and bell dec
orations on the lights.

’These were only a few of the many 
homerooms decorated for Christmas.

Melodious sounds drifted during 
the week from the balcony of the 
auditorium wbare Lynna Dril Moore 
was playing the organ in prepara
tion for the Christmas pageant

Most Of FKuKy 
To Visit Relatives 
During Holidays

After three months and thirteen 
days of dull classes the teachers of 
MHS a rt going to receive a much 
needed and talked about resti

’They are going to get away frqm 
all of the “paper-wad'* throwing, 
boring classes and Impetuous stu
dents. The student bo<ty hopes that 
Santa will be good to them, though, 
and send them back to us with 
wonderful dlspocltlons and very 
sweet tempers!

Some of the teachers are remain
ing in Midland for the holidays, 
but those who are planning to be 
out of town are mentioned below.

Charles Mathews will visit about 
two days in Brownwood and will 
spend the rest of the time in Mid
land.

Miss Minnie Jackson plans to visit 
her brother. Dr. H. T. Jackson, in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Louise Boyd is g<dng home 
to Oklaunlon. Texas, to visit with 
her family, the Rex Boyd's.

Miss Ctope will visit in MeOamey.
Mrs. Parr is going to visit her 

mother, Mrs. L. D. Callaway. In 
Mineóla. Texas.

Mrs. Massey will attend a  family' 
reunion In Abilene, i 

Miss Verna Harris Is leaving for 
Bluff Dale, Texas, where she will 
visit her mother.

Coach Audrey GUI will visit in 
Sweetwater and Dallas during the 
holidays.

Miss LaVera Rile^ will be in Ro
tan. Texas, with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. RUey.

Coach Jack Mashbum will go to 
Greeley, Colorada, during the Christ
mas hoUdasrs.

Miss Josephine Weaver plans to 
visit her brother,* the Rev. T. R. 
Weaver in Electra.

Miss Gwen Gordon will visit her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gordon, in Coleman.

Miw Helene Miley will go to 
Bastrop to see her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. MUey.

Mrs. Magee’s son, W. L. Magee, 
plans to visit her during tha hol
idays.

Miss Reeves will visit In Oalns- 
ville with her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reeves.

Miss Irene Henderson plana 
go to her home in Georgetown.

Miss Lucy Moore will visit 
ClarkesvUle.

Mrs. Ines Cheathum is going 
Rhone, Texas, to be with her faUxer, 
BCr. j : H. MeOlotblin.

Coach Akins is planning to a t
tend the Sun Carnival in El Paso. 
He will also visit in Abilene and 
Sweetwater.

Miss Ruth Donnell la going to 
visit her mother, Mrs. O. L. Donnell, 
in SUasvUl. Texas, and is g ( ^  to 
Port Worth also.

Dan Boyd wUl spend Chrlsittai^ 
with his mother. Mrs. U artha Boyd, 
in Remo. N. M.

Coach Milam plana to visit in
BlyrTWttW

Coach Carl Knox is going to his 
hofne in Arlington. Ha pi^n« 
to visit in San Angelo and Fort 
Worth.

Jim McGraw Is 
Contest Winner

The winner of our first Fsatwrs 
Otmtari was Jim  MoOraw. Jim, wtan 
was ohrlatabed Jam «. Doaaa. vaa 
bom on Oqtober 10, 1831, In Btng- 
Ung, rxFlv Ha hM <w*e a 
MOOraw, wbo la now 
Texas Tsch.

i Are Y o u  In The Red?
\  U n  BdttqelaD - -I

“ ' Jixoay sat UnMly waiting to hoar th t clock strike 12
for the ntw  ytar to begin. Thoughts raced through Jim- 
oqr'g mind VHiat did the new year hold for him? Days 
of joy? Dayr of gadneee? Houra of triumph or of de
feat? Mentally, these became Hgures and marched back 
and forth. Would the coming year mean little to him or
could poedbly make it mean more than the last one 
had? n e  had forgotten his New Year’s resolutions bv the 
time February came around. Jimmy had blamed his

to

in

to

JO f MeOBAW
This versátil« boy has among hla 

other variad activltiaa. tha aocom- 
pUshments of being a lican«a¿ 
Methodist minister. He is  also pres
ident of the Sweetwater Olstrlet 
Methodist Youth FeDowahlp, praa- 
ident of Asbory Methodist MTF, 
president of the TTiesptan Chib¿ 
president of the Forensic League, a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety and president of hla boma 
room.

Jim, a  senior, is flve-faet, rig h t 
has brown hair and gray ey«  aw 
claims debate as his favorita aub- 
je c t His favorite food Is raw ear- 
rots and his pet peeve is Tlxoinas 
R  Dewey.

After graduating from h lA  aehoel, 
Jim plans to attend'M sM uiry Oel- 
lege and 8MU in p r^aratton  for 
becoming a  minister.

Large Crowds See 
T h e  Promised One'

Oaparity crowds fiOfed the High 
fldbeol tttditortem  to wltna«  the 
m e« b« iitm il and aaezed program 
of the yaar, **fha Fromlaad Ona.” 
a pagaant of th »  find ChrlaCraaa 
which waa pr aaw tetl by tha «eeefa 
and music departments of Midland 
m gh School TT m ta^.: ^
. Two performanoei .wew staged to 
aceomxnbdgte the fairfA attendance

. a a
Nioay M en riw  l i  Brin« lo  Z ittii 

Okkw lor I te  h o lU l^ r^  Y ~  
AB aqnerihaiBelbaBlbil

w in . be 40  B ew w aw ud  
eembsr leto i Aaanaar LibonBipèle 
in a toamanwri. JCMBf’ hicfc bofri 

JMlda^klrilgy la going to AM-

‘inirijh.eC the]

Tha pageant w aa.oadir tha dlrec- 
t i £  o r M itt 'V elia a u tia  a&d M i» 
BUsabeth Cope. ~

TTw ahnnl^ y ri besutifid. atory 
or thè h h th  or jC htl«. was rereaM  
8«  a  cari of aoma ta s  high aehori 
rihrtm ti 1^ , .  la thè fourtb ycar 
noHi oapattiago ti naia vonen  vo

to  M h«’ thè iristy  a l  (he

thè

ihe

Ut Verna BM 
OtodM Was ñ e ra  Afid Wa.”

OlQd

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH UCW LINK 

Students going out tha front door 
Monday after aehooi wara groetad 
by a moving oamara. The ptetuita 
taken are to be part of a full length 
movie for the people of Midland to 
be called “Midland. Our ’Ibwn.’ 
The film is due in late January.

How does Mike Bruner wander 
arotmd tbs halls wtthoxit a 
Give us your aoerat, Mlko.

The boyb food clan  produc« 
good cooka. Tuaaday thay 
fudge and it was dalicious. If you 
dont beUova it Juri aak tho Jomm 

olasa.
Royce Raye McKm  want to Dal

las for the weritend,
Kylene Klndley, freshman, with, 

drew from school Wednesday. She 
plans to make her home in Brpkgo 
Arrow, Okla., for the present time 
and later will make her hmns in 
New York.

Maggie Moiphy and Helen Cart
wright spent i u t  weekend in Rot- 
well, N. M.. where they attended 
an N. M. M. L 

BUI Little, aenior English atodant, 
was injured la «  Friday week in the 
fourth period g ram m ar'dan  wbim 
the knife ba was “sharpaning his 
pencU” with slbTped anH cut his 
hand. Bill complained of ion  of 
blood and was worried over the 
posalbility of blood poisoning, 

George G ian, 16-year-oM aopho- 
more of MH^, laft Saturday for Mi
am i Fla., where ha Is to  ba filmed 
and featured In RUl stem b  "Worid 
of Sports,” which will eoon be re
leased. George holds the trophy for 
winning first plaoe in the junior 
division of ths National ■ « «  Bho« 
held In Las Vegas, Nev., la «  FalL 
He returned from sswmi December 
1«.

The fifth period senior 
class was rather startled Wodnaa- 
day whQ) Don Downing into 
the room, walked to the back of the 
room and procatdad to climb mri 
on the window allL Wm  ho gotag 
to Jump! No, only do a IttUa ad
justing c n ' t h e  dacorntioa la  the
front of tho achori. ,

Sara Knaribir. Joy M atbbuin, 
Faya ManvUla and Joan WFriM 
went to the Milttary Ban a t John 
T ^ to n  CoQaga in BteplMnvlUa 
Friday.

Our sympathy is with Faye Mont
gomery who was in Loratna 
week to attend tha funeral of bar
cousin.

Ken Ragan, reprn iaita tl f i  gf tide 
district to the Unitod Bmim  Oon- 
fitas, «poke to M &i «odaBM -ln 
•nembdy Tuesday m ood i«  -  Ba 
w k a  of hla pa«  raooed B| - 4h 9 
Houm of Bepraaantattv« and a t 
living in Washington. The 
enjoyad hla 
will come a n d -hopa

Spirited YaHs 
Mark Pap 8olly.

fam ily and friandn for his mistakaa, Doin« this, ha did 
ndt to e o n ^  the mistakes that wara nia. He had 
fivan tha world iktia aad yet azpaetad a great amoant in 
return. Jimmy had not done unto o^ers at he wanted 
them to do unto him. The past 886 dajn of Jimmy’s life 
had truly slipped away with little meaning^
. . At one time or another, we all find ourselves in Jim
my’s shoes. But this year let’s take a s inventory of our
selves. Let’s check on things such as politeness, honesty, 
eare o f public property, kindness, taking the blame for 
our own mistakes, eheeifttlness, wlllingdess to cooperate 
/ind helping othera without thought of reward. After 
-checking we will probably find ooreelvea in the red. Per
haps if  we will all take self-inventoiy and then work on 
the desirable traits in which our characters are lacking, we 
will find our elates clean when December, 1949, rolls 
around.

I

What Does Christmas Mean?
(An Edltoriel)

What is Christmas? Is it a time to give and receive 
gifte? If it a time of merriment? Is it a time for renewal 
of our faith in God? What does Christmas mean to you?

We will eoon be gathering in family groups, around 
brilliantly lighted Christmas trees exchanging gifts, hav
ing a grand time. Sometimes we forget the reel meaning 
of Christmas.

Christmas is the most sacred of our holidays, the 
day of Christ’s birth. We should have our merriest holi
day OB Christmas but we should make it more than a day 
6f merriment. It should be a time to renew our faith in 
God and to thank Him for sending His only son to save us.

f

MHS Presents 
Annual While 
Christmas Event

r
The snmiel Mldleiul High Sebori 

White Obrtetmee program wee pre- 
«n ted  fkkUy moroing in the high 
Mbool audltortam. laoh  ycar the 
hoOM rooms fin  beskets of food for 
the Ooodfellowa to distribute to 
needy fam lll«.

The program opened with the A 
CappeDa choir under the dlrectton 
of M l« Blaabetb Cope. The n -  
laottona song ware melodl« about 
Chrlrtinai. They Included: “Christ
ina« Xe Coming, “Carillon.’* “The 
Twelve Days of Christmas,” and 
“Today There D Ringiag.” The 
stadant body then Joined in a slng- 
aong lad by M in Cope.

M in Lucy Moore proeented her 
mlBlatere popp« of Santa Claus.

The dramattoe d a «  tax eharfe of 
M in Verna Harris prennted <me 
of her th m  a «  plays antltled “How 
the O ra«  Oue« Came," a  raUgious 
play written by Edwin Markham.

Member« of the ca«  were Neal 
Adams, Nril Wayne Cole, Janice 
Devla, Jlmmla Obaunoey, Marlon 
Tradaway and Bobby Logan.

The gift baskets ware then brought 
to the firont and plaoed on the «age 
by boys and girla from eaeb home 
room. Twen^-two baskets full of 
good« were on the stage when all 
had been finished. Mr. Matthews 
than wished aaob and «very one a 
merry Chrlatmee from the feculty 
and taachere. After, the program 
the students reported to their third 
period cisne«.

Down Bob's 
Boulovard

T h a  B u l l d o g  
I n r i t a s  T r o u b l a

The Bulldog le a kUh eriieoi 
n ew ^ p er. As eoeh. Ite purpose 
l i  to take thè pu l«  of thè sehool 
and te repoit I t  Xt*e difflenit  to 
f «  an thè newi aU thè tirae, and 
■ometlmes items are laeklhf whleh 
should be in thè paper.

If yoa know ec eneh^an M in. 
If you bave a  «uggeetton for better- 
tng thè paper or thè echool. o ; li 
you Jurt want to g «  eomethlng off 
your mtnd, thè BdBdng waotè to 
bear from you. ddwn and write 

leOer. 11)8 BoUdog wlll print 
thow whioh «esperttnentand hiter- 
eettpg. ThJb le yooy newipaper. ' 

your lettere te:
The Bdttor. BuDdog 

agh-Sebeol

The ibex. Alpina' wild goat, now 
found only In tbraa areae o< Bwtts- 
criand, InhaMOi the line of perpetual 

at He nattea mountain«, but 
•a  ntgM to  gram In tb«

By BOB 8HOBT 
Fra: high school students as wril 

as grade school students, thoughts 
of Christmas bring thoughts of that 
Jolly old gentleman, ia n ta  daos. 
With the OhH»tinM i ^ t  buratinc 
out all ever, your inquM nf reporter 
alao turned to theumxts of ths hol
idays.

Here are the answer* from some 
of the s ttu ^ ts  when asked, “What 
would you uka Banta CQaus to bring 
you for Christmas?”

Dlek Monroe—“A Lincoln oonvert- 
Ible."

G on Yeager—“A new handkar- 
ridef.”

Jack Lynolv—“SooM whit« sooks.” 
Dee Btvene—“A million dollars.” 
Moe Prioe—”A i^oto  «nluger.” 
Oo«y M on—“A cut# frosbman 

g h i”
Dicky Glass—“A girl"
BUI •eoor->”A box of candy.” 
Jimmy Kannody—“Anything.” 
Lynn O ilftith—“A boy frisnd.” 
Mr. M ooroa-“A Uttle rad wagon.” 
Jori Bims—T b raa  French bens.” 
Harry LoekamiH-“An 'A' in solid 

geometry.”
Jo Anne BayUn — T w o front 

teeth.”
Duane Frits — “Good enough 

grades to g «  in coUege.”
Mrs. Massey—“A weU on .'Sunny 

Acres.’”
Marilynn U ttle-T^n^ew riter." 
Jackie Xineey — *Tiadlo-idiODO- 

eranh eomblnation.”
Laiiy Buckingham—“A little doU, 

about five fe «  two with natural 
curly hair.”

Dm  Blseell—T o  ba In aU the 
basketball games and on the win
ning side.”

Bin Little “A new motor for my 
car.”

Drima Dodson — “Another  week's 
vaoetton.”

Bsnry fleyd—”A b an  ham .”
F. D. Smith—”L«n horns work.” 
Vrida F lit—'TOothse.”
Johnny Muny—"A shet-gun.” 
Johnny Fattarson—”A bmde.”
Joe MabSc—”A rubber doR” 
WSnda Vest—“A record player.” 
Nen Cole—"O oenl”
Bflne Prothro—"Puppy dog." 
Glenda ■heam akar-"A partrldga 

in a Dear tree.”
Alex O atae-“A pussy e a t”
Tha Journalism daae—”A .. bottle 

of paste with a  bruib.” 
la r i  Hewers—”rm  not partte- 

olar.”
Billy belt le t”
Jen y  Wiehb "A doric-bUled platy< 

pus.'
Lele Blarix—''A devtoe for keeping 

my um e brother ■ h u t^ ”
MBe BUey—“Pattence.”
Bene Hanoodc—“A new car.”
Joy Ouytrai—*T7iat‘a a  good quee- 

tlQB.”
OlifSrt Alsti1n—”A motor eoooterV* 
KVSla ]|fae B ak er-”!  don’t  know:

A pep rally wag h rid tp  li»  
la«  Tneedig M lsinoen «B t tbm 
riudents of MBB k ttO s 
cage seraisH« wHh ~
™ »it

Four
Boyoe Baye 
t n  end AM e 
yriis. Thri) 
priMepul ef 
Jack

to tie «  the oCBriala 'of fhiA i 
With nupeoA; HS aShsd ¿ 3 « 

that

miB S wCm !

Tho^llcipg Wants To . 
Featiii« You Next issue

Tha BdtiiS^ hkse^to feature ttie s tu im »  of MHK We have a hard 
ttu e  deriffim  oDp po feature, ao w* hare devleeS thle eonta« In e rd n  to 
help n i piflk'tlM oer «  gM 98 be the enhJaet of the feattoerie. Tha 
fin a  naaon to tom  thla blank In to  F atrle»  Flyer with the Hanl» 

the paople whe fit the deecrtpaone will be the euh ji«  of next

fhxn .OaUlocnla

OM tifelBt fhoetlMBd and typing, 
meohaaieal
im a S e o L l.

hlctocy

i:-
fcOMlor wim I  
■oS h M wba
Bñil am fi» i s  If SW,

th rir Jobe to  the ^  _
Ity. ¿ •

«A. « ì ja

9 ^

p m n g g .

yttoop f in 1SÎ ■

. 5.-
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Here's News 
On Télévision

At the recent 'I ta i» B » b  SoImoI 
Preae Aaoetation 
T8CW, Denton. Texag Roy Baeua 
of the WBAP-TV staff, Fo«  Wortti, 
gave an informativa talk on tr ie - ' 
▼«pm Because trievMon ie new,
and because wa to Mldlmal have not 
oad an opportunity to laam

®u*Wog preeetito hie*•*» m brief. ■
The devioe of telavlrian finally 

h u  atrivod. on tha of many
other toventkms. i t  is tba lea«  
tooetaeolar to the elaettonle Arid. ’ 
I t « ^ o u t s t a n d i n g  th togghow^,-

dstoloped a  
M p^rioo a «  which win petot a
y y p” ’ <rf ifioojaoo
wonk a  minuta wbUa deilverh* a  
rognlar television image. But eiee- 
‘▼«Jlce gone further. They^ 
ri» b la a  blind man to read a news^ 
pap«. TTiey have aided In the de- 
y’y p o tn t  ef an electrozdc micto-

Ppltorini«. They warn a  faeto: In 
the discovery and utUiaatkm of 
atomic energy.

Tetoririon programs are broad- 
can  by means of gtant' cameras. 
Thasa cameras, however, dp n «  take
Plctum  on film. They register 
linage^ and oonvert these traagee 
Into rieetrlcal Impuleea. These Im- 
bukee w  canled to a telerleion 
transm itter where th iy  are aent off 
in the form of beams. Thssabeams 

up fir raorivera to hom n 
and oftioes. and tum sd into im ans 
.again. TTie«« images a r t w h a tu ie  
average person sees. ;

At present, television is nmjtod by 
1 ^  of power. T-V, as tt is called, 
travels im a different manner 
radio waves. Radio waves bounce 
«  they go, ooming to earth abouT 
every L500 mUes. Television b eS e>  
travel in a straight line. When^ 
they reach the horlaom ***f*ertl of 
curving to follow the arc -at th a  

they go straight, and shoot 
off into space. Usually,. tri»deion 
reorivers are good only a
radius ef 50 mUea of a  T^V sM o n .
At W B ^ -T V , however, some 

beams are produeed. They 
will travel as far as ISO mfies. En- 
kloeeri stoutly deny th «  this could, 
happen, but nappea it'Aoea. Tha 
only explanation the - WBAP-TV 
ataff ean offer is th «  the earth’a 
magnetism bends the T-V beams. 
Ih e  beams don’t shoot off into 
space, but travel along the earthb 
surfaee.

Televlslen'proframs generally fall 
î“ h> three general categories. There 
1« toe remote prognuxUng event, 
▼̂hito is very poplar. In  remota 
programing, events are televised as 
they happen. Qjorts «tractions, 
news h^ipenings. and poiitiir«! ral
lies fan under this riai>«<fioatVjn 
- The second field li aound films. 
These are generally not too sucoen- 
ful. Legal technjr^Utie« over copy
rights keep more g<x>d sound movies 
in toeaten. Thoae that torn up on 
television are too old to oome under 
existing laws, or they are lower- 
grade pictures. Naturally, they 
aren't too popular.

The last trievlslon program k  the 
live «udio broadcast. These feature 
•ome top-notch stegSL aoreen. and 
radio personalittae. but (hey are 
very expensive, and the T-V publie 
doesn’t  see many of them.

Occasionally people say th a t (hey 
are writing for television to be per
fected before toay toveat to a  x w , 
celver. The tru th  Is that televkton . 
is perfected. Otherwise it oouktot  ̂
be seen. The greate« difficulty lies 
in the fact that T-V programing 
has not been perfected, and that 
mo« T-V statioQS have not learned 
to use all of th rir faculties. For 
th e«  reasons. T-V sUtlons broad- 
ca«  only a few hours each day.

TTxa next five years wUl see a 
great change in television. There 
will be many more T-V stations, 
several of them here In Teias. T-V 
programs will g «  better. Receivers 
win be «menstvc for a whUe, but 
m an produetton wm bring prices 
down before too long. Color tele- 
vlston should bo bars by 1883. Dl- 
r « t  wires from big clttes wm carry 
television Images ef news all over 
toe country. Mb« stattons wm 
broadea« on an all-day bask. T-V 
wm become a great educational fae-f 
tor because it puts radio Instm e- 
tlen on a visual basis. The time 
may com# when *we can l i t  to oar 
front roocBB and wateh ouraotves 
betaf blown up by an atom bomb, 
courtesy T-V. We ean control tele
vision an right. Now we m u« lean* 
to control man.

M H S  G o i n t  N e w
B io lo g y  T o o e h a r

If yea have been wimirring whs

k , year woodertag Rays am  ever. 
Daa Bayd eemes to ■§ firem Waee. 
He has been aStondtog Baykr 
Uelveerity thers^ gm iaaling  « to  
a  bashriar  e t m tm m  Rett««, Mr.

FFA Notesr
By

•o n »  of
children of 
brighter 
staffed'toga

glHI

the uodar-privlkged 
wm have a  

with dolk and; 
Ok eeoond poet 

hava saodsd ̂  and

»• 13»' Fatata Hotnnaakera Christ- 
B party « »  brid wsgaiwday dor- 
riob pfriiNL TTw gkk aacfouiged

and dtorigta ntÔL

H »  hon  fioods clae 
fktowRidge candy

«BdJfMBPdHT.• 7 ^ r f  •  e-

Fhorthrth â i à \
to MttlOR''
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Profiwiv« JU n  Tor Aif Sthoel ^
- ■'*■ á o f i  and gM c « t e  teeocai m a

Loit Mi««f« Gift SvMMHom-—
. léoá m anta aboppÉnc la s piaaaura jrten*  ji»B 

diooaa your gtfta froat KRXKjKRV  tnaandova «a* 
aortmant oC Bna qnaUty ttam . IT «tla a  « m h . 
fo u n  ftnd all tha patenally  tenoqa nuam  .te a te  
watcbaa a t K ruaar^ b a ra li  Zametia tfraM a ia  a  

and fO rantbte and fina diamnod tinga. 
Ooatoma Jawalry «ffl inaka bar bottday.apadda aa> 
q o l ^  to t r w i r a  for a  W attna, handawna 
pottary to add oolor to bar tabla, fina taggaga Bban 
ba proud to own and many, many baauttful glfta 
ahaH ba thrfOad to reoatra. Ib ara  ara aa maoy gtfU 
far man. too.

HoftfayHrt
•KDQSX aUP faaturad at JEVERTBOOYS. 

it adtb clouda at aaqntn. dnatad 
""■M»*, iwaapiny faathcra and rd rat floar* 
ana BooiiiMta of Oowara adom  tba Wlnlar 
paatala « ttb  a h in t of feattrtty to 
I te r a  era W"f wblta bate with ca 
o f faatbara nraaptng out from tba brima Uka]
Mrda In fUght. Tiny bead piaoaa wbleh ttia | 

tu ffwii out In ■umpCooui fabrtea| 
a ia  lanabU  daooratad with flo v en . Luadooa 
aalrat flowara on paatal fabrics glra a  tooeb  
o f aopbMIratkai to  tha hata that appaal to 
aaary w om ant loro ot pretty thinga.

M u r  À  C h rif tm o t G ift—  .
f- Tbera'i ararytbii)g you need in  artlata

luppUea a t 8HilfONS FAIMT AIVD 
G G T  PAPER OOMPAKT. Thera are Onim-

-  S ^ ^ iS Ê tÊ B B  bâcher and Üaroa artlata' aappUaa and
S l P P I I n ^  1  w m w r OoataUo TaztSa Patnta PVanTa 
. iaam m n ^ . ^  Teztlla Palnta are aratlabla for making

baantifal gifta. For gifta they bare oil color aata, paatal aete, tazUla 
Mvt fingar i?*»ntiny Mta for children. ToaH find artlata' 

paper in an rimt« and iinnitim  block printing material and loraly 
pletw a moldlnga for framing your pieturaa. - •

H tft't Tha Ingid« Story—
T te  Packard Sigbt, atylad to baooma tba anry of 
aO tba balghborbood. la flniabad in your dioioa of 
dbOnettre oolora. tallorad in a amart c h a fed  
bcoaddotb. w ith genulna leather trim. I t brlnga you 
generoua roomlneas aritb a club>coupa fading of I 
eloaa oompanioiiahlp and prlracy. It’a two«door faa- ' 
tara »wfc— it a special farorlte anoong parenU of

children. There are only fire ahopplng days ,
le ft before Obrlatmaa. Choooe your new Packard from W 11IJ8 SAXjBS 
OOMPANT. lao South Baird and begin the New Year in  luzory and 
oonrenleoce.

1
Gift For Tlio iowlor—  ^

Here’B the amart. easy way to ba the ahlning atar 
- of the moment under tha miatJetoa (and to aara 

youraelf tha bother of aboppingl) PLAMOR PAl#-, 
ACX is offering Bowlcr'a O ift Certlfieatea that cn> 
able tha bowler to aacnra compléta bowling equiiK  
in*nt, At hia own conrenlenca. which.OQoalata of 
regulation ihoea. baUa and ball and ihoa 
bag. Tha lucky recipient can hare thia equipment 
fitted greater aklll and piaaaura will ba in  atora 

_________  for him  when ha azoala in  th is popular aport.

Gifts From Tho ? î? lh r in  you're caaght in tha niah of laat 
Chrlatmaa shopping, you’ll 

ftmi g ifti for anyone on your list 
a t TBB BOOK STALL. Thera are 

fbr arcxy member of tha 
f^ O y  — for aU agaa and special 

’ for children. There la fiction, 
adrantura. myawry — any kind of 
xmdtng There la
sUdanary. pictures, copper and 

^ bcaaa Hr»»«, leather addreas and guest books, scrap books and pic- 
tu ia fUwim« bound in cork, figurines in china, games for chlldran. 
In  fact. Santa’s pack win ba bulging thia Christmas with beautiful 
gifta from Tha Book StalL

r  B gm  from HARDWICK  •  am W ART is tha 
gift th a t k m  für many ygaw. lorad by temUy 

, ftMi friends. (Baua’ suggests, 'fug Mbm's
i H U K K bbC  *" Ohristmaa gfft a  ecmtortalble wing back chair 

I n . a  baauUfttl fbbcio oorqr. A dam  k x sa  
knmpa chair für Dpdk Obrim m  glfb~baTI loro 
Itl Oomfortahla oocaBcnal chain  oomplata, 
fumkhingB in many rooms. Tables ao often are 

tha toudi th a t’s naadad for a room. Tou’U find afi kinda a t Hardwick* 
Stew art • Look for tha right lamps to blend with your furnishings. 
Thera are a  few daoocaUtaa le ft 'n iay’ra tha Ughta th a t a r t a  baau* 
tiful- p teura or tha picture that*a a  pisrfaet ligh t

Drycltoning— ScitwcB-
Dry deaning k  a  acianet th a t ealla for itudy and ez- 
perienea. And tha HABIT GLBAimRS. lOT North 
Pacoa, offer you tha beneflta gained through both. You 
can actually sea and feel the dlffersncs whan a  gar
ment 1 ^  bean treated with tha  prorsd mathoda a t tha 
BabR Bach pleoa of doth  is rram tnad and daaH with 
In a aeparata manner to aasuTa you«f the moot affae* 
ttra  reaultB. Sdentiflo knowledge, qualiflea HaUt Claanan to aerro 
you today.

To Sono H mmi WoG—
« t e  ▲ f k i t t e t  snnrtmuiU c<

a m u iig  and dH«r plated hoPnm ip  
tap raot a t KHOOHR’K  « te r e  yu«11 i t o t ’ 

*af adaeatkai. not a  lUiii il '  i s i i ' t  rrm,  ̂ .  . .  _  . .
Tour child « f ll Iosa B tethnld lty, t a n  to  t a  tep *  t t e  t e mar «t t H  and to  
pay w ith cthaca and to  jadga vatoaa, «O ik  attandhig aamm fM m  t o  
THB PBOOBBSeZVH « H Y  TOT ABT BOHOCU 
lOOg 1/S Waat TmHanai T te  Mbod» «h ieb  epangd p t a a  fa  
September L is'dboetod bgr M n. W. IL  Ttem pam
■ 8 « * * « ^  «atar p ikhm a m B  and t n a. bon diahaa, aalt and panoai^.'

L ik o  ReOM O A o d  X l l l io l^ "  ;  other b iaam ai « to  tk o a  for t te
A m  pmfact twnaniiM a dica oC 
aoada p k  and a e o p o f  eteam ing, fragrant ooCtCa 
at THB SPOT k  a  wekom s batwaan -m aal treat.
I f i t t  lunch ttma try one o f tbooa f ta t  okm
steaks — azpartly serrad in  all thair flarctfu l _______________
goodneae, or a  bowl of rkh. rod chill « tth  that gold laim
real home made flaror. You can akp get your 
farorita brand of dgarettas ordgam  a t ib e  Spot.

I-

i.
Tim Star Of Tho

T a« « m  be the kraikat a t ' an in  t t e

« f yaedi and yards
land

maroon aaOn a t toe back. T bk
__ jo m  k  fsatnrad a t D U S L in  lo r\
f y -  £25 i* « b to ta g ly x lo r d y  a S t t i k m a ’ 
bodka win gkam  mm CBnistinas stars. Ztk tha
draaa for ybor K wckl holiday ocoBskn.'

Bsolify That Gott Tha
Bohaflaz. tha modem pphowating material, foatorad a t lITTfJHt 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, k  what the eye admtraa and t t e  b o u t 
deslrea. Modem homemokara choose Boltaflaz, a  new quPtad,Pkatk _  .
fabrk  th a t is rlbrant and anduuiting. Baaldsi. it k  «aataabk. Btotna F o r  L o t t  M ll l l l ta  S h f in n a ra  
whkk away with a  damp doth. Boltaflaz k  dnrabk and gfvas k d - , -ibar« kaam atohM  the akw  1«
Ing loraitnaaa, deaplta tha romping of chlldran and yaara of ««ar 8T— —  „  . T 7 " ■ * * * •  w a fu w  Of
and tear. I t. ahrayi staya fresh and now looking. Sea It at'M tUer 
B rothers,'in three k rd y , azrttlng oolora—Canyon coral, M anhattan 
grey and Morocco brown.

^ t o a l  steak  to to e  haart like toa glow o f «0010 on  a  
W inter hearth. I t stirs the imagtnattbn w ito rom antk  

Ifjyou adaet a  pair of hammered eoppar bon*

I I I !
A Mon With Rstponsibilitits '

The first quodkm M opk ato k , *Dld ha laara 
his. family prorldea für?” Of courao, a  m ad’s 
respohsibUlty is to draw up a  will dsajgnattng 
hia wlshaa than. estaMlah a fund for h k  wife 
and Children. When you take out a poUcy with 
THE RESERVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE OF 
TEXAS, this is what you are doing. Par roUabla 
adrice on th k  iniurance call C. E  (Bud) Bis
sali, tol-W . He is the agent for thia company 
and will be glad to help you.

For ChrídNiiot ̂ om —
Tout gooQ wtoMi Win Unger in

Ba Soma Lady's Santo Clout—
Oorgaous flowers beat all competition. Plowera 
are ao persona], so losing a  Ohriatmaa gift. 
Pamlnlna bearta will m anrd a t your pereeptkn 
and good taste. Place your osdar now a t BDD- 
DYR noW E R &  There are wonderful cut 
flowera, poinaedk' plants and table' arranga- 
ments of Christmas greenery‘and eandks. You 
can send flowers by wire, to a  Buddy’s k  your 
local P.TD. F ta ist. Beautiful flowers can be 
sped anywhere within a  few hours. Your per
sonal message card goes akng with them.

igar In the fragrant 
spall of gift-packed, gay-hearteii rafretolng.
aophtatlcatad perfuma and beauty accaaaoriaa 
a t DUNLAPR COSMETIC DEPARTMENT.
YottR find kvely trio aata by Strange that in
clude perfume and oolomia. Also, sacheta in] 
satin baga and nosegay perfumaa. Thera ara^ 
beautiful ranitlea in permanent ftniah that win 
thriU the feminine h a u l. Dorothy Oray’s vanl- 
tka  come in ‘Round Hat,” “Half Mom” charmingly designed 
square Tanitici aa low as IIAO. Princess OoureilU offers a gorgeous 
compact in, a  erescant design. Her compacts range in price from 
I5A0 to $10. . >

Loundarofta Tokai Cara Of Wathdoy-—
Washday is a niilaance eqMaally when it crops up 
in the midst of gala Christmas prepsuatlons. Don’t  
let It spoil your plans for a happy holiday or Inter
fere with your laat minute shopping. Just taka your 
fim ily wash to tba LAUNDERETTE, 413 West 
Tezaa. In 40 minutes your whole wash Is done and 
damp-drlad. Oourtaoua attendants will carry tha 
heary damp doihaa to' your car. You can spend 
this time shopping or just relax in oomfortahla aur- 
roundings, whUa the machine does all tha work.

Sovar Tha Flavar—
If yours is tha discriminating taste th a t torors 
the flaror of truly fine food, you’ll rdlah tl6  da- 
Ucious spadaltiea a t OOLDT8 CAPE. For a 
homelike meal away from home, gradoualy serr- 
ed, reserre a table a t OoUn’a. The food la taste
fully prepared. Whether it’s down to earth 
scrambled eggs or an exotic blue plate special, 
you won’t  be disappointed. If you’re accustomed 
to "gobUlnlg” your lunch, you’ll appredata the prompt serrica that 
leares you time to «ijoy your meaL

Tuna Up Far Wintar Driving—
A little precautian may ,ra a  k t  of trouMa 
in tha future. Taka your ear to MURRAY- 
YOUNO MOTORS, LTD, for a complete 
tuna up, and hare it Winterised. Tbera’s sure 
to be rough weather ahead. Oenutn<^  Ford 
park  are used in all replacements. Expert _  
attention is glren every serriee Job. New P a r  n o l ld o y  PC 
Ford motors are availalda a t Murray-Young 
Motors. Drira in now for a check up before 
the holidays. You’ll want your car in smooth 
running condition.

doir km pt from. CAMEBOirs PHABliAOT, t e  __
OhTlstnias gift shall be impnaasd wito 70«  tooughi- 
tulnaas. They are sold singly or in paka.. Tbara ara 
many otow gift Items a t Oameronls. Laat s tep -
pan  win ba dallghtad to aalaet from to k  wUa M ooti- 
mant.

A Gift Far Tha Fomily—
A gift toat brings pleaaare to tha whok family k  the 
Kodak Tourist  Camara, arailabk in two modds a t MID
LAND STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP, IIT North Ook- 
rado Distinettva modem styimg bidlt-tn pk ture 
making aids, keynote toe orflUant new w»wt«v ib n rk t 
cam era Tha Ingenious shutter «»r'wiirt  r tk a n  built in to ' 
the bed—tha slidlnc azpoaura guida--ara a  few at toa 
faaturaa making the use of th k  camera a  new tn  fnidtny
n iw ra ease and efficiency. Exposure guide Jndkatas r i r i'w t  azpoaura 
under Tarlous lighting oondiUtma. On doudy or aunny days It k  
poasibk to taka perfect picturas. B k to  and white or ookrad lilp tuna 
are made with this camera.

Sa Sm ooth, So S m q i t ^
Have your hair smooth and prettyl ‘R hort but 
not too short.” designed for you individually, 
to show you a t your prettiest for the holidays. 
Hair stylists a t MOZXIXER BEAUTY SHOP, 
10$ South Carriao, will give your ooiffare indi
vidual attention and determine the hair-do ' 
best suited to your type of beauty. You’U k ra  
one of these easy-to-keep hair stylaa, thqr are 
so young, ao smart, ao well-groomed. CaU 1334 
for your Christmas appointment.

Yoor-Rouiid Usaftib— _ » ^
Here’s where we do our Christmaa Shop- S a n tO  SOVI 

^  xw tof« ^  ping. 8INOER SEWING CENTER
your shopping center. You’ll find many 
year-round u«*riii*, such as sewing ma
chines. electrical appUanoaa, sawing box
es. adsaor seta and other wonderful gift 
itjm». Thera are beautiful walnut aawtng 
cabinets th a t would delight any «oman.
They can alao doubk for a  night stand.
The Singer Vacuum k  tha last «ord in 1< 
cleaners. It'S a straamllnad beauty with /4 
automatic cord wind, mid-way carrying 
handle. I t hangs on closet wall for easy 
storage. Brush adjusts to rug thkkneas.

Thera’S tha Btuger Cleaner for upholstery and dtisting.

C h r i t t a io s  M o g ic —
CapUvatjp«—the brilliant onatiime Jewelry a t 
EVERYBODYR. There are neeklaces tha t fol
low a  drikate famlnlna script In mallow gold.
They kok like halrioom pkoaa. Thera are 
brilliant ooatoma pine th a t catch tha mood— 
tha existing tempo of the new fashion trend—
10 elegantly designad. Thera are nacklacaa and 
earscrew aets for tha dreasad-to-<kvaatata look.
For mere casual wear choose tha braklad 
strands of pastel beads for a  feminine touch 
with your sweaters. Spice up your suits with gold 
m  silver pins. Gold and silver belts have arrived 
to team with your gold Jewelry. Here Ilea the way to wonderful Christ
mas shopping. W hat woman wouldn’t  love the feminine gifts dis
played in the Jewriry department a t Everybody’s.

Pracition Boloncing—
D ont let those wobbly wheels spoU your hoU- 
day trip. MID WEST MOTOR COMPANY. KN 
South Colorado, can balance them in short ttms 
with their famous Bean Equtonten^ Safety de
pends on proper mMl when wheris are
oorreotly baknead It prolongs the life of your 
tires. Ezperi mechsnlcs a t Mid West Motor Company will give your 
car a tnorough ”going over” and then it’ll be ready to take to tha 
road on all cylinders. Drive in tomorrow and let them get your car 
ready io r hcdlday driving.

Looking for a good eating place? Try the fare 
a t THE CHICKEN SHACK on East Highway. 
You’ll enjoy the tasty full oouras dinner wito 
tha t real “Old South’* flavar. The Southern 
fried chicken is e r te  and brown, moist and 
tender. The hot rolls and bisoults aza frag
rant, crusty and l i^ t ,  and the home 
pies are heavenly, with cri«) flaky envt.

ths caD
:c COMPANY, pboS» m .

N a w  C o tto n s  H a v a  A r r iv a l—
New cottons have arrived a t MYRNA LYNN 
FASHION SHOPPE. Crisp and fresh in a 
gala assortment of colon and fatoica, they
are most appMllng. Thera are charming H a r  S n M ft LU'

Whan Thara's Troublo—
U there’s Ugh«ny troubk in 
MIDWEST SLKTRXi
TheyYe efficien t  and capabk of hmnAnn^ any 
enurganey. Lighting is their buslneas and you can 
depend tqxm their aervloe. They also ha«*«« an 
kinds at light fixtures for the home. Located a t 3 lt 
South Lormlne. theyVe prepared to aarva you to 
any way, whether it’s supplies or Bervlce. Fires are 
somatlmeB caused by faulUr wiring, make aura your 
home is properly wired by experienced eketrleians

f  ■ R

Say It with shirts but be sure theyYe from TAILOR- 
PINE, where national brands guarantes the quality 
ar.o wearability of his favorite fabric, color and 
style. H ell be d e lis ted  with the Wally Riggs sport 
model—a handsomely styled sport shirt of li |^ t 
weight gabardine. I t has a  hidden ripper in the 
shoujdar seam, large pockets and hidden snap cuff.

iSc-:
strapless cottons with bokrof in a sriaetlon 
of prints and styles. There are sheer gab
ardines in luscious pastels and whites, rayon 
shantungs, French crepes and finest of cot
tons. Youll find the drees for any oocasian. 
Select yours now whlk the stock is oompleta 
and you’re sure to get the best selection.

I t  oomet in colors of tan. luggage and gray. This A  H i n t  T a  S o n tÓ — F ro m  K ru g a r 't- * -
Let KRUGKRR tell tha inslda sUny to Santamodel is exclusive a t Tailcrflna, tha fashionable 

men’s store.

G ir o  B o o u tifu l  L in g a r io —
F to to a  f»mintns mood. chooae exquisite lingerie fróm 
FRANKLINR. There are gorgeous crape gowns froat- 
ad with laviah lace trim  in white or luscious pastels.
Thar« are ”sofUc” pajamas of bembarg rayon yarn,
•Saucy Sandy” pajamas in two tone ensemble—paja- 
■iaa of one color and the tope a  contrasting or white 
and claTar embroidery on pockets. Quaint butebér ‘ 
boy ' jajam iu would delight any young m l». Thera are 
eoUaa tn pastel ookri with quUtad yok» and podtata that
are equally charming. «

For T ha D iten m in o tin g  M on—
Gifta from TAILORFINE are gifts heR 
use. Rate his Christmas cheers with smart 
Argyle plaid slack socks. They come in 
six different color comUnatians. Made 
cxchiaively in Texas, they’re 100% wool— 
treated for shrinkage. Several pairs wcnild 
make a gift fit to be tied—with your 
gayeat ribbon; tricked out in your fan« 
ciest paper. Ladiea of good taste, ■••iriny 
gifts for men of equally good taste, shop 
H Talkrflne.

Symbol O f H ospitality—
A beau

T i o t T o H i t
Seme with a  tie from TAIIXMtFJNE, the 
store th a t features the flnaat in faahkn- 
atda neckwear. Thera e r r  swaibbutoUng 
plaids, handmade, of English wool. fuuoA 
hlockad Poulards, lUk knits. Charmaan, 
dlacharge printi, an silk rapp and hand 
blocked silk: T hk is tba moat intareatlng 
coHecMo« <>f fine naekwear found tn any 
faahionahla man’a store. Thera ^  ^  .
sOk or an wool tlea »abaolutriy no syn- T o t t a  T o m p tin g  C h n s tm O t COKOS----
thatk  fibers are used. T he» are tha tk s 
bought by men to ba worn by men.

utiful punch set is always a welcome 
gift. The g<^ punch aet featured at MID
LAND HARDWARE <GIFT DEPARTMENT, 
is everything a bosten wishes to achieve.
Here’s the theme for your holiday entertain
ing. For a  gift of hfe-time elegance, this 
gorgeous set, consisting of bowl, ladle and G iv a  F in a  L o o tlia r  G if ts —

Ckuw. They’ll invite him into their inner 
• sanctum to view their treasure of precious 

diamond watches, waiting to grace her wrist 
and delight the heart of your bekvad at 
Christmas. Thera is no better way to expren your affections than by 
giving a timopijNn«» from Krugers nationally famous oollactlon. You 
can give w atch» from Kruger’s with complaie confidence in their de
pendability. There are such famous name brands as Longlne, W hlt- 
tnsuer, Gruen, WamiitAn, Elgin, Bukva, Omega, Milos and Walthams.

F a r  T h a  E x o c u tiv o —
RezbUt brief cases, featured at CARLR, are the 
sm artest thing in fine leather and a  gift he’ll 
th«.nk you foT every time he travels. I t ’s made of 
hanAanms tan  oowhkk With keyle» combination 
lock, roomy enough for all his papers, etc. RexbUt 
is the that distinguish» this from an ordin
ary brlefcas». Alao, ther« is the brief pato. the 
brief ca»  with the dkappearing hazMlle. a lighter 

modri. There are only five more shopping disys t i l  Christmas, Hurry 
aixl select your gift whlk stocks are oom pta a t Carl’s.

twelve generous siasd oops, would for many, many yean be the 
symbol 'o f  .hospitality a t Its highest. Every woman secretly longs 
for such.a set.

F o r T h ^  SpiwioL
fb r  ilM sursfi gffto th a t niaka a  bou» a home, 
youll Ihul to s gift tha t wltl t a  in the heart of the 
hocne n d  to s  happy heart of any woman, featured 
aC MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT IBEPARTMENT. 
ra^arming Lenige China dgaretta cas» tilth  U s-' 
qua flower (op and matching ash trays would bat 
trwsiired as gifts for the home. There are candy 

of tha same design Shop next week a t Mid
land H ard««« G ift Department for tha t special 
tlf t.

A delightful way to complete *>«><dey din- 
nersi Serve Christine’s spicy fruit cake, 
laden with fruits and nuts. T he»  dellca- 
d »  have toe *homey” flavm* we aasodate 
with Ohrietmes festlvttiea Decorated 
eaka  for «wcial occasions are ako a spe
cialty at Chrtsttoe’k  If there's a Christmas 
wedding, let OhrktoM decorate the cake.
For the holiday topoh of fesrivlty youTl 

. want a  supply of dsUdous hoUday oooU m  from CHRISTINE’S 
PASTRY SHOP, M4 Oofwden Street. The klddi» will relish them 
aiul grown-ups «01 be dsUghted. too. Christine tak »  orders for th e»  
hoUday rw dts^  so call S$M %nd get your name on tbg lis t

H a r  D ro o n i D o lt—

An ideal gift for the prefeolonal man is a genuine 
leather brief case from ANGELO LUGGAGE. There 
are other gift Items such as MUfolds, Dopp kits, 
military seU in fliM leather caea and men’s lug
gage consisting of five beautiful matching piec» in 
fine saddle leather. You can get single pieces, two- 
suiters, lad l» ’ matdied sets and fitted cas» . Halli
burton shoe and hat box» are in. Any of th e»  qua
lity kather gifts would be a  lasting Measure to the lucky man w te 
reoclv» them.

F in a  F io n a  F o r  F in a  H o n u

For a  (Biristmas gift to a t win bring a  lifetime at 
pleasure, nothtog can oompare with beautifully 
styled luggage. At CARLR, youll find the finest 
brands of luggage In ladies’ matched ensemhla] 
or singk pieoee. I t  has lustrous lined in(erian.l 
This is the luggage every woman wants. Wherever 
you travd, your luggage is noticed and you are secretly Judged by 
its appearaoce. Anyone would be proud of luggage from Cailliw 
dealer in fairous name brand leather goods.

Printod P lastic Lunchoon CloHit—
Here’'s ezdtoig news for you consdentious house- 
wivea MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT is featuring printed plastic tabk  ekths th a t 
kok aiul fed Just Itos linen but can be wiped with 
a damp cloth and be fresh as an ««1-»- linen 
doth. You can keep your table fresh and b r i |^  with 
th e»  colorful plastic tablecloths aiul eat down on 

msny hours of work doing the laundry and ironing at ♦•Ms linens. 
Make some friend a gift of one and she’ll be deeply gratified.

Locol A nd Long D ittan ca  M aying—
W bai you wito to move, crate, pack or store, con- ^  
tact ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS. Whetoer it's im a tm *  
a few bkeks, a  few miles, or aero» the country, 
their modem  weather-proof  vans are equipped to 
haul your furniture. Dust-proof d o to «  doMts 
proteoi your wardrobe w hlk cDroate. 'PUrottaie is 
padded and wrapped against potslbk damage. Also. Rocky Ford hss 
a'm odem  moth pro(rflng seiTloe. The Beriou Moth Proof Service 
protects your fom lture and linens whlk te  storage te  thelf bonded 
wartoouw. Gall 400.

Far M ilo d v 't Bodraam —
D reu up Mom’s room th k  Christmas with a beautiful 
bedtoread from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE
PARTMENT. Thsre are plumpiy tufted chcnlU» in 
rich colors or white and colorful cfatntx, with match- ^

\  tag draperies. For big Sister's room th e»  colorful 
chteti spreads and matching draperks will lend y e« - 
round beauty and brightnros. They can remaka any 
room w ith'such h ttk  effort and are appropriate with 
any styk  fUnritur«. You can never go wrong when giving twautiful 
gifts from Midland Hardware Xinm Departm ent

•s

Whether you're buUdteg a new kitohen or tec-odeUng W o s li T h a  M a d a m  W a y —
an old one, oonsut GA^EB CABINET SHOP fOr For convenient <ng facUltl», take your

wato to the POWELL WASHATERIA, $0$ South

F o r  F m g ila  O r  H o o v y  F o b r ic o —
HMet. the iron you’ve been watting fori I t 
can do a  talkr-Itea Job of pr»shig the men- 
tolks'*troaeers without^putong a shine on 
them er iron yomr beet tshkríoth. Your 
General Eketrie Steam Bon, fUatlmd a t 
MIDWEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 31$
South Loratee, k  equally u e e b k ,«  a  dry 
iroQ. When there’s water in  toe tank, it wlU 
deliver «team to the gannente you are Iron
ing. You can um the **—•** for nceestea all 

ktads 'of fabrics, from velrto to ergandk. Spun rayon, eottona axM
a rm «  m ay ba steam tronad pedsetly. As a  gift for toe home, th k  A D a c o m to r s ' O tO fim
k  a  «ondartal kbor-eaver and wouM be reoehred with gratitude by a_______
auy ta sy  hnmsm ta r . D ont foeiet your O irktm as Ughte and de- 1

xt-»-  Ton’ll find tom s «A a i lOdWeet Xteetrle hauM te draptelM from tha exitemg p atternsW ML ITT. U«. J* i*TTW.aitn HARDWARE TJW N 'DB>.
BnmisfwhM  PAETZMENT.-T tera k  Baronat aalte te

!|3 v r!*»«,,«,., - bsauttfui grey and

Besry H ttk girl 'knows that 'hetag good” k  a p ka- 
sura « ito  a  rtw anl o f a beantifUL Madam Alexander 
Don t a n  WOCOPOOID-ORUOa Your Httk gM  
will be proud and htem yoo Christinas morning if  she 
fted i to k . b a a a lta  doO w attlng'for her under tha 
CHristmto k ite  There are blond» and brunettes w ito  
real'h air, ik tp in g  eyes, Inzurant k n g  kshrs, and 

etq iik ltely  detetead oieiAimas o f orikndk and koe in hnekas paa- 
td s. Bonnete of sk a «  gad  organdie are trimmed with fkwara. Thw  
sh o »  and rayon eocks complete the doOtoe’ rostiim ci

built-tn oonvenknc» that oomprke a mira
culously efficient kltehen th at sav»  you oountk» 

'R  stepe and k  beautfully neat. Cabinets are designed 
Individually for you and planned to fit your everyday needs. Youll 
have a klttosn th a t’s a skve to you tesTead of vice vstea. Ako, stor
age cabinet* can be built tn the dining room wall or vestibuk to 
hold luggage and other odds arte ends that normally are kept in 
the baaenteni. Record and radio cablnate can be derigned t o  har- 
mnnke with your Itvteg room furniture.

Fostivity ... With Gracaful Eloganco—
Let your Cbrjeknas table aparkb with A nton
Glaawrsie fTOm' MIDLAND EtilBDWABB OIPT  
DBPABTMBNT. TouR flod  eompicte eete tn cran- 
berry rad. powder blue and opal white. There are 
many g lft soggeetions te  Fsutou O k »  . .  . flovcr 
bowk, wlne decanteri ,  OreMsr aeta, caltele hold- 
ers and gteMca. Anyona « o tid  tote a  g lft toa t tiicy  
caa add to  IBCÌB to k  open eloelb I t  « ffl lend thè  
f tettte  tondi t o  aay epedal oecedon. and a t thè  
Mine ton a  J$ craatee an alr o( graoeful <

Tha Boot Costa
n a  m arUe Uke C hrktm «  

f ia t e  f it e  M r toa gift toa t makag M r know äbeh' 
Oter to  you % beautiful ftentetet ròba. M ajta d ia  
« n u li a 'B u m  uu&ted or a  dreaaày b o s t a  a tla k ^  
lò d B  I t a t a  s t a  o f h teto o lM  te^EXLOOirK TM ni

I 'Qoloa sre In toa and

até ateo lately aittft 
' 'M 'a i i« B '  d t a - '  

M M :.toadai a f

(ftffli

> --

Light Tha. Woy To A Hi
■ V ■-

til. I f  1

0«  your E d  ter
or a

o r jte toa

' a, ' j:*

______ te^
K

 ̂ 4ta.->

‘'s t a t a .
fjte te s  

« t to ta T i i i

ThayYo eavefony- bred aooait of

«RI

. A* a  gtft far too e « , g d  a  eoi of eotorful Mot 
coverà fiora MIGKBT TIRS AND BATTXBT 

r. lOt Nbrto BalftL TM yte topo in 
u t slyltef and vaine. There are 

plaid fteslgna |n

toa fÉBPÒy «ffl 
a  I

fo t toa 0« .  A lte te r 
ballasi  from MtoMy The 

a  M i «r Otor I t a

BairiL Plenty of soft «ater arte modern equip
m ent make «aahday eeiy  for you. Your hnens 
« ffl be «h ita^ n d - mottcntonsly dean when laun
dered th k  modem way. Courteous attendants are 

on >»•««* to do htavy PfOog. Thg « a d ia tcm  k  open from f  am . tU  
•  pm . Monday,.TUeaday and Thoieday. Wodneiday and Friday It k  
open from •  a t e  t f i t  p m i  «ioslDg Saturday at 3 p ja .

Doioita Ba
T boreï a  ' tot o f heauikring and knodrlng go in g , 
on a t K m O R  DBIVB-IM «tth  peeparattona under]
«ay  te r to o  tneiaìkfton of tabtes. D o a ta  rem odel-* 
tag. botever. XtagB endeavors to give th o 'b od  
servtoo pcissIbH to  to d r patrone, X tagli D rfve-ln  
k  the popukr eating pkeit. All ktads o f food spa-,

 ̂ rtalttos and dsMdous teuntaln drinks are 
f  For refied uudrta, a fk r  toe party or show,

Ortvo-Xn k  tho p k M  to  suggosl fo  too cso«d.

Shrob Plaiiiiag—
B k  tim e to  
hoHM look Itko

'"on 'Andrews Highway, haa^^sturdy 
 ̂VktaaUy «rappad « t a  to e  eotor and pkatiúg  
d ru etfoM 00 oack nue cutting. For an  
ta  Orirdenlng toetli eure to i« « « d  you, oedor 1 
batdy P h a k  no«  and ta te  a  boautifid row  g$ 
to a t win bo a  Joy f a  yoU' and ako tiMiiilfj 

t a t o i i p ( t a g . o a B n a r

yard. Shniba

t a ' t e r

call

btata Hetegs Works For To#— ^
Sbrn M dOighiiA .«tto * bwntttel
Ranoi for Ckgf
«ten. ao lata

youki s t a ' in

il .l to a a

fha Mmoy Of JLhiaa For Yog—̂
If  you love to t andurtng Muuhr $f h u  

' hnaik. t o n  do m  t a  alogk a n ó ta la  ta  too i 
a t

30. prodneo 
»«dota te 

v k i t t t d i

w n l d S » t aMO -tati ftaó

• f'
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Come To ThiitkOflt, Duraitte! 
CouUHtally Wow Tho EskioM

~ y

jo n n o N
M A  M att

BOLL'
pretty as-yeir-old  
Quanna. flew to BoQywopd from  
Nome for a role In the UX picture. 
*AreUe Ifaalrant'* But when she 
anieod the UX pobUdtjr boys aotloed 
that ahe h ^  had the Intttale 

IL” Oh Ittr pane.
*’W hyf* they Mked.

m j  real name,**, the aald. **10 
utxwMA and X woe oooe a a n la d  
to a  man "»»***  ̂ ICimta."
 ̂ m adm an MantsT’* acreamed the 
preoe aeeota.

“No. piet IfO nti.’* aald Quanna, 
“but be waa mad about other 
glrla.” I f  yott read elaewhen that 

,Mloa Alailra—'iftnnle Munts>-<runs 
a uaed car lot in Nome, blame the 
X7X publicity department.

X aoon (Uacorered that M innie— 
pardon me, Quanna—la aa hep aa 
any atarlet She ooUecta Croeby 
reoorda, raada fan magaalnre. Ukea 
radio aoap operae (they probably 
call ’em blabber (^eraa In Alaaka), 
la nuta aboOl Amerloan Ice cream  
and Van Johneon.

Her Me
Te rob aaeae with namiy Du- 
raotc. “I peom ^id ,  my |M  
frienda Fd try." '

Loneh Ttaae F a rt
The latcat fO f at Wkroer Broth

er», where ahnoet ' everybody 
haa been fired; Harry Warner 
walked Into t te  atudio cafe, aaw 
elsht tourtita from Iowa eating 
lunch—and Immediately laid 'em 
off. • • •

Praaa «agent Meet 
titie far a beak abee 
preaa agcnta: *1 Wake Up
Stcamiag.“

• • •
"The Masked Bpooner“ ttipilng 

up lor a television pi-o f —  it  
takes PO yean  to perfect tetevlalon 
BO yoa' can sea the parfOrmen and 
then television signs up a guy 

^ who always wears a mask.• • •
Herb Stein’s line: Thoaa radio

glreaWayi finally hMO 
: ultim ate. etase—MBO 
Ite e lan  td OB8.

•  •*. ,• " '
Samuil Ooldwyn. who taF t so 

foolMh. aiiotttng U e.. latest fQm. 
“ttehan tm ant,” .to y  I t  artyw ood 
bsauty parlor oR enlon. Women 
talk and Bam i»éBta§ toeapttallae 
on I t  Be lem aiuM od the old one 
about tha three'fO nna.ed.ooB i- 
munloatlon: Tatapbaoe, telegreph

TwMve-year-old kid aetnes X>arla 
Ifaawy dttcusalng a  rival phtt-aiaBd 
movie queen: ’ “Of course, sheh a 
few yean younger then I  am. She 
still thinks th a t Batch Jenkins Is 
the romantte type.“.'** ■ 0 m •

« . ^

hw: predoegr who _
ah hie pcem ^ehpptaga

A carpenter on thè aei of "The 
Life of iUIgy“ driving a nail into 
the floor to k e ^  a door from 
opening too wide, then being told 
to poll the nail because the door 
didn’t open wide enough. He had 
trouble getting the nail odt and 
director Irving Breeber said:

“Take the deer eff and move 
tt te  the ether side M the aalL 
ThaFs the way they’d de tt a t 
the stadie I  Jnet left.“• B •
Rita Hayworth’s suspension a t 

Oolumbla Is J\ist business and not 
a dlsdpltnary move because of her 
front page hosiHlnes She didn’t 
like the script of “Lena Hansen" 
and refused to report for work. 
But the studio figures she’s being 
unfair after “all the defending and 
catering we’ve done for her." It's 
the second time she turned down 
the script. After reading it the 
first time, she denmnded a  rewrite 
bp a  writer of her dtoloe. TtM 
studio hired the writer she ssked 
for and he spent six weeks re
vising the tb x j. Rita turned it 
down again—and the shkuo took 
her off salary.

?■

J
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W iáT  WITH . THE
Mhi t* -

M n 3 M m , j t x h X 9 j m A % t m SECTION

Midland Memorial Hospital Under Construction Project Slated 
Completion In

'r

Belgian Children Are Not Looking For 
Santa; He Always Visits Them First

By WILXXAM ANDERSON 
4F Newsfcaturcs

BRUSSELS — Belgian children, 
unlike their counterparts ths world 
over, are not awaiting the coming 
of Santa Claus. They already wel
comed him on December 6.

This date Is the name-day of St. 
Nicholas, patron saint of children, 
from whoee name the Anglo-Saxon 
words "Santa Claus" are derived. 
The eth. In Brigtum, is purMy toP 
children. Adults have little to do ex
cept finance the good man.

In Belgliun. the shops start very 
early with decorations and other 
signs of the times. From the be
ginning of November, the big chain 
stores devote most of their wtndow- 
spcoe to the legendary figure in Ills

Swivel Wheels, And 
Stoll Horn, New 
Moss Flying Boons

WASHINOTON — (NBA) — Two 
Valuable aids topmast f l y i n g  
which the Civil Aeronautics Admin - 
Istratlon has developed after long 
experimentation are now being pro
duced on the aviation market, the 
CAA baa announced.

One Is the caster-type landing 
gear, which makes landhigs possible 
even when nmwasrs do not face di
rectly Into the wind. The second Is 
an automatic stall-warning device 
which tells a pilot when his plane Is 
in danger of a spin.

The caster-type landing gear.' 
which swivels like the wheels on 
an office chair, w as perfected

tir tf  fof «m»11 pl*n—
and now has proved equally prac
tical on aireraft as lüge ss the 
DO-S. I t  permits a plane to turn 
Its nose Into a cross-wind and still 
roll along the ground In the dl- 
reetimi of live runway.

The stau warning is s  vane on 
the leading edge of the wing, which 
sets off a horn and a red light on 
the Instrument panel to warn the 
pilot his plane is approaching a 
stall. A plane stalls when Its angle 
of climb becomef too great for Its 
speed. The result Is usually a spin. 
Innumerable crashes have resulted 
from spins caused by stalls.

Alcoholics
AiMMiymous

BA
tug gBB kglp feh I

bishop’s hat. staff and long flowing 
red cloak.

Every shop pajrs tribute to the 
“bonhomme" acomdfng to Its class 
of busineas. Pastry tiiopo are full of 
traditional sugar Npigs, chocolate 
lantas and chocolate donkeys car
rying sacks of sweets. One depart
ment store this year devbted much 
of its window-space to a panora
ma of the “Enchanted Fewest" 
where good, represented by S t 
Nicholas, fights evfl. represented by 
a  witch. The “good" part of the 
forest was full of dancing fairies 
and frolidng mechanical animals.
The witch’s domain featured such 
nlcetlee as
dracoa. wsd a most Ufa-Uks

'^Ifirtb sir B è ï a ^ ^  Bgstf
to  the '*7tunsry.of 9009 A. p .“ In  
lE h^pbe# a f msdkanlrsl inganulty. 
im r  nurM ,.hcxaelf a  robot, apte~ 
ates a  sw ttdi panel whlsh controls 
the wertlDC. feeding, sptnking, 
teaching and evcn’̂ “dlapetUig" of 
doeens of little dolls.'

Every store has a  Santa Claus. 
Soma indeed , have several Bach 
store employes different m eans' of 
proclaiming th a  arrival of Its san
ta. Bang up to vme the much- 
publldsed arrival In 'Brussels of 
ona chain store santa. Be came 
down from heaven—where the Bel
gian santa Uvea—w ith the help of 
the Belgian Airways and a Dako
ta. On arriving a t the' atawairs term - 
InaL be stepped Into an mail- 
coach. deoewated for tha occasion 
and to fanfares from accompanying 
trumpeters, toured the streets of 
Brussels. Hundreds of children a t
tended this particular airivaL 
Story Of S t Nlek

In  the achocó teadaen a r t tell
ing and retelling ttw story of Salat 
Nicholas. The children learn bow 
the bad butcher captured the  three 
little boys and t u n ^  them Into 
bacon. How the all-^fcnowtag m int 
got to know of i t  and pretending to 
be a  customer visited the butcher. 
The latter, the story goes on, realis
ed who his customer was and pray
ed for forglvenesa. Santa forgave 
him saying his conscience would 
punish him enough. All over Bel
gium little faces Ught up when by 
a miracle the good man restores the 
three little boys to life and happi
ness, thus proving that good will 
alway triumph over evU.

However, the big night for frown- 
ups In Belgium is still New Year. 
Oreetlng cards and presents are 
exchanged and everyone Is on holi
day. After a meal which may last 
for hours, Belgians get down to 
their traditional beer - drinking 
which they Intersperse with danc
ing. singing and parlour games till 
the morning.

C:k>nstruction now Is underway on the four-story, 75-bed Midland Mem orial HosplUl at u.e intersection of West nilnoU Street and the Andrews 
Highway. Completion Is scheduled early in 1960. The general hospital will be among the finest and most modern in Texas. E. B. Clocr of 
Fort Worth Is toe general contnM;tor, and David a  Castle of AbUene and Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fort Worth are the aichltects. Individuals, or
ganisations and business firms paid and nledged $750,000 for tha buildl ng of the general hospitaL A $375,000 fedei^i «rant also was obtained.

Dr. Eula Whitehouse 
Is Author Of Book 
In Second Edition

Dr. Eul% Whitehouse, a technical

Hospital Nurses' Home

assistant in the Southern Methodist 
Hsri)arlum and a sister of Dr. W. 
O. Whitehouse of Midland, is the 
author of a book which recently 
has been published In a second 
edition and Just received by Midland 
bookstores.

The book, "Texas Flowers in Na
tural Colors," has 257 illustrations 
of common wild flowers of Texas 
and the Southwest, drawn and col
ored by the author, as well as hr- 
formation regarding plant uses In 
medicine and Industry, plant de
scriptions and bits of folklore and 
human Interest

The author, whose plant collec
tions are found in many large 
herbaria of the United States, Is 
known also a* en a rtis t She painted 
flow» transparencies now on dis
play in the Texas Memorial Mu
seum in AqstliL‘>aad backtrounde 
for two dlwatnas showing adjects of 
the state’s natural history.

Her work this year has included 
collecting trips to the Big Bend, 
Rockport and Texarkana areas. She 
has visited in Midland In the home 
of her brother and Is known to 
some residents here.

HERO o r  .iNCIENT LEGENDS

Robert the Devil is the hero of an 
ancient French legetMi about the 
young man of prodigious strength 
who used it only for crime. The 
legend was used as the libretto for 
Meyerbeer's opera of that name.

H iis attractive and spacious Nurses* Home Is being built adjacent to the 75-bed Ros-
pltaL which also h  under construction. The two-stoiy building will accotnmodate ■iiibiiiriimteQ |g i^ a e e . •

Excavation work has bem oom- 
pteted and the footings have been 
poured for the 75-bed Mldhind Mem
orial Hoepltal being erected a t the 
intersection of >Weet Illinois Street 
and the Andrews Highway. Con
struction of the outside walls Is ex
pected to berin this week.

Jade Oallen is the construction 
superintendent on the Job for E. E. 
d o e r of Fort Worth, the general 
contractor. David 8. Castle, archi
tect, has established offices a t the 
building site for a  resident archi
tectural engineer. W yatt C. Hed
rick, of Fort Worth Is the associate 
architect.

Footings for the nurses home, 
which will accommodate about 40 
nurses, have been poured and other 
phases of construction on this build
ing will begin soon.

Completion of the hospital is 
scheduled early In 1950. Construc
tion startec* November 10.

E. R, Andres, hospital administra
tor, announced contracts for steril
ising equipment, laboratory equip
ment, special cabinets, kitchen 
equipment, laundry equipment and 
X-ray equ^m^ent are ingthe final 
stages of preparation and will be let 
to Udders within the next few days. 
T -S h ^e  Dedgn *

Plans call for the main building 
to be'Of T-shape design with the 
main wlnf running East and West 
and facing South. The rear wing 
will run North and South. The 
msin wing will be about 200 feet 
long and the intersecting wing will 
extend 100 feet to the North.

The main wing will be a three- 
story structure and the rear wing 
will be four stories high.

Specifications call for the founda
tion, floors and siipporting columns 
to be of reinforced concrete. The 
exterior walls will be of cream

»LATE WAS FIRST 
rACTCRED IN 1755

The nation’s first chocolate man
ufacturing plant was set up in 1765 
by James Hannon, a young Irish 
Immlgnmt, and Dr. James Baker, 
a Dorchester, Mass., physician who 
befriended him and underwrote the 
project.

Singer Paul Robeson graduated 
from Rutgers College with one of 
the highest scholastic averages in 
the college's history. In addition to 
being a five-letter man in athletics.

French Students May Go To Indio
NEW DELHI—<A*) — The govern

ment of India has decided to award 
nine fellowships to French grad
uates for research work and teach
ing in Indian universities In 1949.

A government press note said that 
this has been done with a view 
to strengthening the cultural bonds 
between India and France, and in 
response to the Interest shown by

the Frendi government in cultivat
ing the study of Indian languages 
and lecturas among the French peo
ple.

The value of the Indian fellow
ships has been fixed a t $150 per 
month for two years, plus the cost 
of second class return passage to 
PnuM^__________________ ______

Rttervt Officers 
Have More Time To 
Decide List Status

PORT SAM HOUSTON—Reserve 
offioers of the Army hove been giv
en gn additional 30 days In whldi 
to decide whether they desire to 
be retained on the active reserve 
list or. automatically, be placed on 
an Inactive list, which deprives 
them of drill pay, promottons and 
retirem ent beoefits.
,PrevloaaIy, the 27,000 reserve of

fioers In the Fourth Army area, had 
been notified tha t they would be 
given until January 1 to make the 
decision, but in order that more 
officers could take part In the 
advantages of the active reserve 
status, it was deemed advisable to 
extend the time.

file

Fleet breeds of camels carry their 
rldiTs and bags of water 50 miles a 
day for five days without a drink.

faced bride, badwd with 
and trlm oed in stone. The 
will be steel fram e type.
Large Basemeai

A basement "rxOïr the OBiHg 
building, will give the sttBoture 'S  
five-8toi7  dqM dty. In  Vb» • beee- 
ment will be the boiler room, enfl* 
neer's workshop, laundry, 
emergency room, pharmacy, 
record storage room, dn«r «torage 
room, general storage room, property 
issue room, locker rooms for em
ployes and space ft»' other mtersl- 
laneous tccds. , , 4

The main floor will acoommodaie
the business offices, adm inistrator^ 
office, an office for the supervisor 
of nurses and various ofllMS lor 
doctor« Also on ths main floor 
will be the ' tabaratoryr X-rmy de
partment, general kitchen and dla- 
iug rooms for staff and employea, 
out-patient department, medloal 
records office and doctors lounge 
and library.
Upper Fleers

The second floor will be divided 
into patlm t's rooms mainly bol also 
will hmise two isolation wards. I t  Is 
expected th a t two patients* .wards 
of four-bed capsetty also win be on 
this floor. Some of the rooms a r t 
designed sufficiently large to bcM 
two beds In esse of an smargsney.

Part of the third floor wUl eon- 
tain patient's rooms, but t t  win h s 
used mainly to house the obstetric si 
division. Plans for tb s floor eall 
for It to Include two tabor rooms, 
two delivery rooms, a  nunezy^ lo r 
children suspected of b a rin f ̂ con
tagious disea ses, a  premature "nur
sery, a general masery, two isala- 
tkm wards for babies and otbar fa
cilities needed in tha obstetrical ■dU 
vision. The nurseries will bs o( 9b- 
bassinette capacltiaa

The top floor win house oparattug* 
rooms and other accommodations 
for the surgical division. I t  wffl 
contain an operating room to r Bri- 
Dor surgery, two operating rooms Idr 
majOT surgery, a fracture room and 
the central sterUlstnt room. Also In
cluded on the top floor will bo'two 
recovery iootis for pattante ‘ 
not able to be moved 
following an oparatkm.
Nunes Heme

Just east of tha hospttal 
win be tb s nurses la 
of oonafaruotion rim flsr la  
bunding.*- I t  wUl be tww storiM
high. • .,1

The main floor wSl provide 
ceptlon room, a  loungSb < 
laundry room and aa  
supervisor of m nsea Tba 
win be dlvldid httftroom a.

The srchlteets hsvo 
(pinion Midland Memortal 
win be one of th s  fbisst and 
completely equippad la  the  1

I t wni be an open-staff' 
hoiqntal.
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SHI RTS
TKiese are tFie sFiirts youVe been buying, 
and asking for more! TFiis new arrival con
sists of RICH BROWN, GREENS and TAN ! 
Made of a lustrous rayon gabardine tFiat 
gives tFie appearance of many 100% wcxil 
shirts. Sizes 14 to 17. Sleeve lengths 32 to 
35.
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*‘L tt’s •••— troutars 29 inchas. inch>and<a-half cuff—  
and now, Mr. Smithart. if you’ll ptaasa diract ma to your

waistlina!*”

STEERING GEAR FAUED!
How's Yoors?

Midland Brake Service
101 W . Missouri Phona 47t

FOR SALE500
TO EVERYBODY 
NO RED TAPE 
NO DELAY

ARMY 
SURPLUS

IIILMIIGS A EOIIFMENT
FORT HIIACHUCA, ARIZONA
EAEGAIIIS FW EEEETBOPi!
B uild in fs  o f all type# and liae# large and small 

Many ran  be moved whole.
LUMBER, SHEETROCK. WINDOWS and DOORS 
Thia lumber is seasoned and better than can be purchased from 
usual sources. It Is dropsidina. shlplap, usually 8-ln to 12-ln. 
wide, flooring, 2-ln. to 4-in. and dimension lumber of all kinds. 
It la long, clean and clear ■
Lumber, In the building, (Seasoned)..........  Ili«  t® P«r ft.
I.umber. stacked, (Seasoned) .................. 4c to Sr per ft.
Sheetrock, In the building. (Good Condition) —............  Ic to Sc
Sheetrock, stacked. ((3ood Condition) --------------2e to 4c
Windows, double sash, 16-pane with casings

and screen ........ ........ ......... ....... .......... 111.#® each
Doors with casing# ------ ----------------------- $#.00 to $10.00 each
Evenrthlng for the builder.
BPSCI.tL

Enough lumber. 18 double sash windows with casings and 
screens, 7 doors with casings, wiring, for a five-room house 
and garage for only $723.00. Exact footage on request. 

PLUMBING
Lavatories, i r ’x i r ’ with fltUngs-----------------$7J0 each
Lavatories with fittings. IS-rJO”

Cast Iron enamel. Lifetime........................... $17J0 each
Commodes, flush valve ..................  $10.00 to $13.00 each
Hot water heaters .....  $13.00 to $-33.00
Uriaala. best type . HMall, $3.00 each. I.arge $0.00 each
Shower heada (best type) .............« *2.50 to $3.30 each
Shower stalls, steel .......—------- $10.00 to $23.00 each
Pine, fittings and valves ^

HOT W.%TER ST.HTEMS
* Anv slse up to 800 gallon, automatic boostar, complete 

with controls. Especially adaptable to hotela, rettaurants. 
tourist courts, laundries, large residences and the like. 
I'se natural-gas. Can he converted to butane or propane. 
Wliolesale cost from $300.00 to $1,000.00. W# sell for from 
$.V).00 to $12.3.00. 

but  .AIR STSTEMR
Residence type 135,000 B.T.U. output Complete, $110.00 

-F or large residences, stores, garages, 
churches, schools and other large buildings 
800.000 B.T.r. output Natural gas. can be 
converted. Regular price $1.750.00. We sell for *230.00
Celling Heaters (supply lim ited)........... ......  30% of cost
All in good condition.

GAB R.ANGES mmà 8TOTHB
Gas ranges, large, sell for $450.00 ..........  for only *43.00
(Circulating gas heaters, 40 to 60 thousand B.T.U. $12A0 
In Good Condition.

BTKAM HEATING STINTKMS
Small *lza for cafes, garages, stores, churches.
Complete with blower. Cost about $750.00 .... for $12$.00
Large else for hotels, tourist courts.
department stores, churches and schools
that coat from $6.000 to $10/X)0 for only 10% te 1$% of ceat
In Good Condition.

■OIL PmC SPHCL%L
W'e hate about 13,300 ft. of aoil pipe. It la under the 
buildings and eaailv accessible. Moat ia 4-in., some 3-ln„ 
and aome 2-ln. There la about 100 f t  te tha building 
and w# aall under one or more buildtngs at SOe per foec 
Thta ia leaded in. Purchaser to receive all lead and pipe, 
iome industrious man with torch and tn idt can maiks 
$7.000 daar.

OOVNTBKt, CABUnm . WARDROBBS A OTHHH 
MWCELLANEOCT ITHMS.

WANTED>»llan with Jeep or truck with BaagnOtle machtoe 
to pick up naU*. Special deaL

crew# (must b# «epertanead).
M o n . eantnetera ami litBa tarM »

CALL, WEfTR. OORTACT er WIRR 
—  B a R n l  R. W. LIMI# H veU  Weed 

Past OOln. PIT. Arfara# PboM SS. Pry. AHm m
Orb h# Oesiad at Main Gate. F t  Huachuca. Aiisona, or a t Drug 
Mota Bsaity. Itook for sigB autaMo gata at Drug Store.

- r

The Washington Merry•Go'Ronnd
>tf OBn* fm

WASHINOTON—When the Ku 
Klux Klan mat In Maoon last weak. 
Grand Dragon Oracn held a 
oonferanoa a t which somaooa naked 
ia ha had caught **Drow Paaraonli 
spy.”

**He’s within ten feat of ma new,' 
rephed the grand dragon, ataring 
straight ahead, “and wa'Ta going 
to *get' him Monday night.'

Last Monday night the graxMl 
dragon presided as usual over tha 
meeting of Klavem-No. 1, Atlanta, 
and one klanaman asked him about 
Pearson's spy.

“You wont have to worry about 
him any more,” replied the grand 
dragon. “I have ‘attended* to this 
man.”

If the grand dragon continues to 
banish klanamen suapecUd of be
ing ”Pearson*s spies” he may soon 
be short of members. I t also looks 
as if the grand dragon will have 
to do some more houeecleanlng be
cause here is a play-by-play account 
of last Monday’s meetlnig—after the 
“spy” suppoeedly was banished. 
Klan Minâtes

A hundred klanamen present, five 
new members, no reinatatements 
. . . Sam Roper, exalted cyclope of 
Klavem 197. was a visitor, made a 
long talk on the Macon meeting, 
congratulated the klan on the fine 
Macon attendance and the great 
job they were doing for the South 
. . . Grand Oragtm Green urged 
klanamen to consult klavem officers 
before taking the law into their own 
hands. Klansmen can call him at 
his house or office any hour of 
the day or night If “things need to 
be straightened out.” . . . The grand 

; dragon also told how he handled 
I the boys of the press at Macon.
. said he had had one reporter from 
a Pittsburgh paper thrown out. 
(Obviously referred to Boyack of 

I the Pittsbiugh Courier though he 
pronounced the name “Bodkin.”)

The grand dragon was boiling 
mad over the fact that “soma sor
ry, low-down scoundrel” hung up 
an effigy of a klansman in full 
robes. He was having the robe ex
amined for laundry marks or any 
telltale clues that might Identify 
the owner . . 1 "If necessary, we 
will have all robes called in and 
each exalted cyclops check to see 
who Is short of a robe In his klav
em.” said the grand dragon . . . 
Exalted Cyclops Roper described 
Drew Pearson as “such an obnox
ious liar he wouldn't believe him 
on his deathbed.” . . . Cliff Vittur 
attacked ; Methodist ministers who 
passed résolution critical of Chief 
EUia of the county police force for 
allowing tha klan to piurada Dee. 
4. “They are so-callad preachers 
who are trying to condemn tvery-

victlma, has writteo the Otvll Aacp> 
nautiea Board asking why Seoator 
Brewster of Maine was able to get 
tree airplane transportation, whlla 
Um smog vietfma couldn’t  Capitol 
Airllnaa wanted to ghra the poiaon- 
gas sufferers a free flight to 1̂ -  
mlngton, but the CAB said no.

About the same time, however, 
Maine’s high-flying Senator Brawa- 
tsr got a free ride in a CAB fdane 
to San Antonio, Texas. CAB'S of
ficial excuse la that the first part 
of the trip (to Indianapolis) was 
an inspection flight with other con
gressmen along.

However, the CAB can think up 
no good excuse for sanding Brews
ter the rest of the way to San An
tonio (Plane NC212, Pilot J. Ches
ter Shlmp) to accommodate the 
senator In delivering a psUd lecture 
before the Automobile Dealers As
sociation.

Brewster even had the gall to aak 
the CAB to send a plane all the 
way to Dexter, Maine, to pick him 
up a t his home, but at the last min
ute he changed his mind, and left 
from Washington. D. C„ instead. 
After delivering his lecture in San 
Antonio, Brewster also got a free 
ride back to Washington.
MeKeOar Won't TMd 

Tennessee's never-say-dle Senator 
Kenneth McKellar wont step aside 
for anyone else to become president 
pro tern of the Senate as long as 
he has strength to swing a gavel.

In fact, the Democratic dean Is 
privately campaigning for the of
fice which he Is supposed to Inherit 
under the Senate’s seniority sys
tem. When he heard that dapper 
Millard Tjrdlngs of Maryland might 
take the job away from him, Mc
Kellar promptly dictated an appeal 
to his colleagues.

“Some have asked me,” he wrote, 
as tactfully as possible, “whether I 
will be an applicant before the 
Democratic caucxis for the position 

president pro tem of the Sen
ate.

“Should my colleagues elect me 
to the place, I would esteem their 
action very much.”

Note — When an unsuspecting 
newsman innocently asked Senator 
McKellar his age the other day, the 
Tennessean flew Into a rage and 
actually beat and kicked the start
led reporter.

What are you newspapermen 
trying to do,” he shouted, “put me I 
in my grave? You keep calling m e; 
a tottering, ailing old man because 
you don't want me to become pres
ident pro tem! • |

“Why,” he added, “I haven’t  been | 
In the hospital for over four 
months.” |

Bob Hope, who Is never too busy

M bn Rankin stafid  quite a tirade 
in his private office the other day. 
”Bafora Z gai through with Draw 
PearaoQ,*' ha screamed. “I l l  tie him 
in knots and hang him In the aaa 
noose as Alfcr Bias.“ . . .  Presi
dent TkuiUBn’B friends aay they are 
trying to fixid a auitabia Christmas 
praaent for B z - C o n g r e s s m a n  
Slaughter of Kansae City. Though 
a Tnunan-hater. Slaughter contrib
uted more individually than anyone 
else In the UB.A. to Truman’s elec
tion. (He lobbied through Congress 
the ban on the government’s rent
ing of mwe grain elevators; so the 
government couldn’t pay parity 
prioea.) . , . Some Truman friends 
say the Justice Department is moat 
ungrateful for Indicting Slaughter 
instead of rewarding him . . .  I. F. 
Stone’s new book. “This Is Israel,“ 
is tha beat account yet of the new 
reputdle'a fight for Independence. 
Bevalt hedlations

Watch for tha following develop
ments in I ntln-America soon, and 
more or lass In this order:

1. Sharply strained relations be
tween Chile on tha one hand and 
Argentina and Peru on the other, as 
a result of Chilean Présidant (Son- 
sales VIdela's statement Nov. 1$, 
condemning “nao-Pasclst” move
ment In America.

2. A direct and open bid from 
Peru’s new military dictatorship for 
recognition by more Western Hem
isphere governments.

3. An attempted military upris
ing In Colombia, In an effort to 
overthrow embattled President Os- 
pina Peres.

4. A full-scale revolution In Hon
duras, engineered by the “Carib
bean Legion” of exiles from several 
Central American countries. The le
gion has the backing of Presidents 
Prio Socarras of Chiba and Arevalo 
of Guatemala.

The Honduran revolt, when It 
comes, may mark the opening phase 
of the long-heralded campaign to 
finish off dictaUnzhlps In the Car
ibbean area, meaning Chose of 8o- 
mosa In Nicaragua and Trujillo. In 
the Pom In Iran Republic, as well as 
Carlas’ In Honduras.

The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
(Chipyrlght, 1946, By

Mon Takes Up Dead 
Son's Police Work

ZNDIANAPCLI8-<g>-A$ the age 
of 73, Louis K  Reynolds thought his 
life’s woekdaya were *«***i««i him, 
imtil he remembered work his eon 
left when he died. ‘Thhiklng bock 
over the things Police (3apL Golden 
A. Reynolds hied told him about tha 
juvenile court’s probation d ^ a rt-  
ment. Today he’s a volunteer work
er in the Marlon (jounty Juvenile 
Center.

“I was always so busy rearing a 
family that 1 didn’t have time to 
consider the problems of unfor
tunate children.” Reynolds said..

The son had built a reputation 
as a friend of neglected children 
while he se^ed as head of the ju
venile aid division. Six weeks after 
C apt Reynolds’ death, his mother 
died. Louis Reynolds, left alone, 
remembered what his son had said:

“There are. so many kids who have 
never had anyone who really and 
honestly cared about them.”

Father Reynolds found he got 
along fine with the bojrs a t the 
juvenile center. He’d been a school 
teacher before he went Into railroad 
work.

“Maybe I can get them straight
ened out again,” he said.

was given hearty welcome in 
his new job. Juvenile Court Judge 
Joseph O. Hoffman and Charles 
Boswell, chief probation officer for 
'arlon (bounty. Issued a joint state

ment:
”We feel that the more assodatlcm 

the delinquent children have with 
mature persons, the better their 
chances of getting straightened out.” 
Reynolds is happy just to “carry on 
for Golden.”

You Con Attond 
inougurofion— For 
SHpulotod Amount

Want to go ta thn Praekteatk In- 
augurattonf For | i i  y«a can rsRmI 
four Rays in a WashiiRton hotel 
and gat two ttefeata to the dinoar- 
dance.

TTie TRas Tnunan-Barkley In
auguration Oommltt ia Inviting 
all loyal Texas Damocrats to a t
tend and will reserve rooms f o r  
four nights for $13 a night. The 
dinner-dance plates cost $10 eaeh,

Chair car tiehets from P e r t  
Worth oh the ra c ia l a rt flOl for 
tha round trip.

Ausfrion Schools 
Got U. S. Supplios

VXKKRA >- (F> -  Bgppttas and 
equipment valued a t more than 930,« 
•U  <i*on pmehaaad by Amcr- 
tean Army Healquarters here for 
Aastiian acbooU In the American 
oeeuptad aona. Pniehaaea were made 
from a  congresalonal appropria
tion fo r  th e  rohabhltatton of edu
cation in Austria.

The eqtdpment ineludea seven 
rPm projectors, IS sewings ma
chines. 10 wood working and 10 
metal-working lathes, 97 desk and 
chair imRs, and 31 other types of 
claavoem furniture.

/ ,
3"

Profs Got Housos 
In El Solvodos

SAN SALVADOR. EL SALVADOR 
—(AT—School teachers in this Cen
tral American capital now have one 
less worry-^-there is a good roof 
over their heads.

President Salvador Castaneda au
thorised turning over to them 30 
houses built by the social welfare 
departm ent The teachers will pay 
for them on a long range basis, 
according to their salaries. To settle 
the question of who gets a house 
first, lots will be drawn.

MAEEITHOME 
F0R CHRISTMAS 
m P IO im R

No metter kew Rttie er how mwch tane yeu heve to get knme 
end b e d —fieneer ket e feit,  eeavenient flight tn fit your 

, needs. Spend thè holideys where you mori went tei Convenient 
canneetioM to all peinti in th# netion. C ai your locai Fioaaor 
effica for Khedulos and faret.

Phon« 2544
far rosarvoNaas, 1 seka dales " * x 3

flYINC P/>SS1NCERS‘ MAIL«PAR(EL POST*(ARG0

thing except Methodists.” said Vlt- d® ^  * ▼«‘« ‘ans hos
tur.

There will be a Christmas party 
Monday night (December 30.) But 
because the grand dragon was pre
siding. the boys were careful not to 
say anything about the present they 
have ready for him and his secre
tary.
High-Flying Senator

Tha Wilmington, N. C., Chamber 
of Commerce which gave free hos
pitality to tha Donors, Pa., smog

Christmas Safety 
Goes To College

CHICA(j O —(/¡P)— A nation-wide 
campaign has been launched here 
to help college students survive the 
Christmas holidays. Editors of 776 
college newspapers and magasines 
have been invited by Lumbermens 
Mutual Casualty Company, in co- 
op>eration with the National Safety 
Council, to conduct safe-driving 
campaigns aimed at students head
ing for Christmas vacations.

H. L. Kemper, company presi
dent, said the contest was design
ed to help flatten the top of the 
traffic fatality oirve which usually 
reaches Its peak diurlng the holiday 
season. For all drivers, accidents 
during the holiday period are more 
than 50 per cent above ayaraga.

“Accidenu involving young men 
and women of college age are con
siderably above the general average 
at any time of the year,” he said, 
“and the records show that they 
are especially high during the holi
days.” Two reasons for this, he said, 
are that students have the use of 
their parents’ automobllea *and that 
they try to cram a lot of fun Into a 
short vacation.

pitaL la taking time off to fly to 11 
Gennany this Christmas to enter
tain American troops . . . Bob h a s! * 
an excellent chance of getting t h e ' 
Louisville radio aiations that the 
Courier-Journal wants to sell . , ., 
Mlsslasippi’s snorting Congressman

THE BANK
Plumbing & Htoting 

Contracting 
FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM W. Florida Ph. 1355, 31$5-W

For FBEE Bemoval 
oi Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT— 

Ph.’lSX Big Spring. Texas 
tig  Spring Randoring 

a  ly-Fro4uct$ Co.

THAT
YOU
BUILT

f!

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

W A T E l
CO.

Phone 111

ObsolGtG Calciilatiiig Equipment

Your Fig|uro Work Production

V

S r |

MODEBNIZB
WITH TNI

F B ID E N
FiOir Mmaik Cslodatw 

Mccurofa figurmn In a Hurry"
' _____ PRONI O f  W t t r i  TNI

F B I D B N  c u c D U i n i  N i a m  M n c T
D
J  OFfiCt EQUIPMENT (0.

O F M C I  F V I N I T t f k l  •  S N l T N - C O t O N A  T Y U W t l T f i S  
f l l D I N  C A L C U l A T O t l  •  V I C T O «  A 0 R I N O  S S A C i l l N i S

Maybe you haven't realized it, but the success this 
bank has enjoyed in its 59 years has reolly been due 
to YOU, the citizens of the Permion Basin orea.

Why do we say this? Because the very founeJation 
of this bank hos been the policy of serving you, the 
customer, in a friendly, courteous monner In oM 
your banking needs and we have never devioted 
from this idea.

YOU come first at The First Notionol Bonk and will 
always come first. The foct that this idea of service 
wos sixind is eJemonstroted by the increasingly wide 
circle of customers we serve today.

IMitod States D^positoiy •  Member federoJ.

►ince 18Q0
■<
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MNNERWARE
COM PUTI S flT IC f

POR ^
$21.95 VALUE

C H R IS T M A S  S P f C I A l

I4ST  TERMS 
S U S  W KKLT

☆

« «

A smart ocw patterà oa flcam iag «bit«  dúo« with gold leaf u i a  that will 
add charm and beauty to any table, yet priced within easy reach of everyone. 
An exceptionally a ttraa iv t gift set, but on* you will want for your own 
tablas too.

OTHER DINNIRWARI PROM SA45 TO S24.9S

2-PIICI ALUMINUM

CAKE COVER SET

/  •

REGULAR 
$2.9t 

VALUE
Keeps cakes and pastries fresh and de* 
lictous. Shining, durable polished slum* 

I with matching glass tray.1014m

.. . .____

ALUMINUM Ht 
WARE I

DMP COFFU MAKER 
4̂ UP SIZI SI 69
HOW ONLY......... ^  I

î'»> .

. MIRRO-MATIC
PRESSURE PAN

TEA KETTLE 
4V1.0UART SI 49
s n c iA L .................

COVERED POT
4-9UART O O mi
NOW...............# O C
PERCOLATOR

it
SAUCE PAN

1-9U1IT SIZI

29c
i t

PUNCH BOWL
f(5 & ((M < s  A M

i  ^  'iT a. A \
.  _ r

T í-

BEAUTIFUL 14-PIECE

TRULY SIMPLIFIID SPUD 
COOKINO ANO CANNINf

4«9UART 
SIZI

ONLY $12»5
*

. Î % t J i  I

?

lOW L STAND AND 
12 4.OZ. CUPS!
C H R IS T M A S  
T H R IF T  
S P E C IA L

The most practical set you caa imagme! Marvelous for your boli* 
day entertaining. Set of 4-quart pundi bowL 11 indies in diam* 
eter; twelve 4-ounce serving cups.

COSCO
KITCHEN STOOL

JUST RIGHT 
FOR

JUNIOR. . .
JUST RIGHT 

FOR 
YOU!

feffte
•alN

WHITE’S
fV X ntea. Tea;

/ y

* 0 ^

Give your Tegs a rest with a Cosco all-steel 
kitchen stool—correct height for work with 
curved, conforming back rest. Choice of 
red, yellow, and black.

BICYCLES
REGULAR S41.9S
EASY TERMS!

PAY ONLY $ 1 .2 5  WEEKLY

Modern, streamlined design. Strong,
durable, double bar tubular steel frame.
£asy riding balloon tires. Smartly finished in Kratch- 
resistant red and white enameL

LIBERAL TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD BIKE
--------------  -

Coaster Wagons TOY SPECIALS!
í-ri'

W onderfu l e le c tr ic a l appliances 
whidi bring convenience and comfort. 
to all homes, large and small, tempo* 
rary and permanent. A complete line 
of electrical appliances that includes 

the gift you want, at the price 
you want to pay, with assur
ance of big value and endur
ing satisfaction.

-

EVERHOT ROASTER OVEN
G>oks a baluKed meal for up to 1 0  per- O K
sons in one operation. Roasts a JO-pound 
turke>'. ^

G. E. A U B N  CLOCKS
Both sh ^  and conventional designs. Self-*
starting and in golden mahogany color. g
Fully electric. Dependable.

Mbs Tax

PROCTOR POP-UP TOASTER
Lacest fully enclosed design. T outs two 
slices on both sides at the same time. Ail 
chrome—fully automatic. $ 2 2 ^
AMERICAN BEAUTY IRON *
For faster, easier ironing. Fully automatic
with Thermotcopc heat indicator. « P  ■  m J m J f

TWIN WAFFLE IRON
Gleaming chrome with Bakelitt handler 
Makes two waflBcs at one time.

BIKE 
TIRES

TOU«N. an» tU»M» 
FOt L-O-N-g WEAR

14-INCH $198 LND Zi-INCH I
BIKE TUBES

24** AND 24** $ |08

^ {e tfe U  
j4 eU 4 4 « > U € 4

speed o m eter '
Rf»isms sptn UP

TO le  MIUS m  HOUR
SPECIAL . . . .  S495 
KICK STAND
CADMIUM P U n »

HORN
BULB TTPf ,
NOW ONLY . . . . ,

HEADLIGHT
"ROADUONTIR**
•BLTA.............

SEAT COVER
IHBIPSRW.............

BASKET SMALL

69c

m

/ l u t v

/ i c c e J J c t i e J
A R E

W O N D E R F U L  G I F T '

MUSICAL AUTO HORNS
HOT AS A SWIN9 BAND—
LOUDER THAN A SYMPHONY 

24 TUNIS AT 
YOUR HNOItTIPS

i

RIOUUR 
$ 1 4 .9 5  

NOW ONLY

O í
•nmMAßmMßf9‘

nVCONTHOL

$1295
C H R O M E RIMS

SIT OP 4
TO PIT MOST 

CARS

Easy coaisting and steering. Rugged
ooe-plecc bed. Choice of colors.

^  i H i  i

R#9Mi«r $ t.9 B ,
NOW ONLY ____

DOLLS
$298

j ,  \

$10’ 5
Losxblc dolls that every little 

‘'g ir l  w ill adm ire, from  S an ta’s 
own w orkshop. M agic skin do lls, too. 

I ;  Many complete with layette.

T O Y  S W EEP ER
sreuiAR49c

fiJu i/A tá é iA A

SjktcUU

Sir c m  H IM  PRACTICAL GRAVEL
d e f l e c t o r ;

ALUCHROMI 
kTO PIT MOST CARS

m
TOY

IRON

Oftcial size and weight 
•—extra strong  leather 
cover.

oppieiAi s a i
r a s k e t ia l l

C H R IS T M A S
S P E C IA L

DAISY TAR6ETEER

A ««. M *itt. M  giw $ ^ 9 8  
iM. UfiM italletT awl see “  Æ "  ^  
D-t liw . 4 B i

CHEMISTRY SET

----  m 'm
TOOL lO X HIP-ROOF—RIMOVABU

5-PIECE BOX-END SET
Long box end, 5-picct clip type. to

aPIECE SOCKET SET
hex drive, 12-point sodceu.

9-FIECE SOCKET SET
square drive with 12-poiot aocketx

14-PIECE SOCKET SET
square drive with 12-poiot Kxketx

32-FIECE SOCKET SET
drive with long 12-poiat sodtcts.

TRAT "JET** FLO EXHAUST
EXTENSION  

PIPE

RIG. $149

CHmiNiAi SnCIAL

SUCTION CUP
ASH RECEIVER

c ☆ 55̂

ÓAífy $|19
OTHERS UP TO S9.9S

AN of $10.00

FIRE TRUCK

CNRIHMAS
THRIFT
SPfOAL $ 2 »
ÒTH1RS AS LOW A f 490

LINCOLN LOGS
ii

CNRISTHAS 
TNIIPT SPBOAL

They cam botU akaoet layihieg with this

TOOL CHEST

ELECTRIC DRILL
NI-POWIR $1C9S

Va-̂  CHUCK ID

r

Really osefaL practical 
tools dwC aic iaatnictiue 
and

\
W H I T E ' S

OTHttS AS LOW AS 49v jôtw jfO N L

T H   ̂ ‘ ^ Í ' r -  '  Î -  ' . A  Í f

CHMSTMAS
THRIFT
SPEDAI'

LIGHT»

207 W.Woá 1044

.«TOMATIC FOr«OVT
C O M PifT B  
THRIFT 
SPfOAL,

--
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New Heating Units 
Bar Heat Losses

M odm  architecture baa brought 
I the IMfe picture wIzmIow and win- 
dofv vaO Into Togue for new and 

todenatoKl American homes. In 
nan hemes, the adTantage of the 

large tfm a area Ueo In its contri- 
butlon te  a  feeling of added apace 
and te  "»«Ung poaaible dramaUe 
new deeoratlTe effects.

Ihaae are problems, however. 
Not the least Of these la the prob
lem a t providing comfortable 
warmth In rooma where beat loss 
through a  large glass area is apt 
to be great.

To eCtMt this heat loss, these 
hsatlng units for Installation dl- 
rso ttr hanaath the window areas 
have bean developed.

m  modern homee, theee new units 
are partially recessed in the walla 
d ir e c t  beneath the window areas. 
These new cabinet-type units add 
to the decorative charm because 
they may be painted to harmonise 
beauttfUMy with nearby draperlea, 
woodwerh. or adjoining iraUs. Where 
Tursealng la not feaalUe. the new 
units may be Installed flush against 
tba Wahl.

and Cedumbia began 
their football rivalry in 1901.
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Bathtub Cleaning 
Problem Is Solved

If you are planning to build or 
modernise your bathroom, you will 
be Interested to know ttm t your 
bathtub cleaning problem has been 
solved.

Tou can  now  eepure a stahupnxd 
poroelaln enam eled bathtub a t the 
sam e o r lesser price than you o r- 
rln a rily  might pay  for a  reg u la r 
Q uality fixture. The stalnproof 
porcelain  enameled bathtub cleans 
like w iping off a  p an e  of glass.

The bathtub installed In your 
present home may be add eatm  
and hard to clean . . .  most of them 
are.

If your bathtub has vertical 
streaks tha t are exceptionally hard 
to dean, the glaae likely has been 
add eaten.

Acids commonly found in the 
home have iu> effect on stalnproof 
porcelain enamel, bathtubs and If 
you are planning to purchase a new 
tub, this stalnproof quality is your 
best buy.

Other features to look for when 
you purchase your bathtub is to 
specify one with a wide rim seat. 
This permits you to bathe children— 
take foot baths and It also serves 
as an auxiliary seat. Modem bath
tubs are Ideal for combination sit- 
down or shower bathing because of 
the vertical side which provide ad
ditional flat area with a mfety bot
tom. There is less danger of sllpplxig 
and «iirfing in the modem safety 
bottom bathtub.

Read the Classifieds.
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Charming Story-And-A-Half House

s
BSBi

Packaged Mortgage Gains 
Through New Credit Rule

Use of the ‘‘packaged mm’tgage“ 
to include household equipment in 
monthly payments on the home re
ceives new impetus from the re
cently tightened credit regxilatlons 
by the federal government, it U 
pointed out by the Construction Re
search Bureau, New York clearing 
house for building information.

Under the renewed Regulation W 
credit ciirbs, a 20 per cent down 
payment must be made^on equip
ment such as refrigerators, stoves, 
dishwashers and laundry machines. 
This imposes a heavy financial load 
on the home-buyer, as the equip
ment must be paid for in 18 months 
with resulting high monthly pay
ments in addition to the payments 
on the house. Including the equip
ment in the over-all mortgage re
duces payments considerably, add
ing only three or four dollars a 
month to the mortgage payments. 
Leng-Term Mertgage

Inclusion of equipment in the 
long - term mortgage, a plan 
worked out several years ago by a 
few mortgage lenders, was not wide
ly iised while home-buyers could 
purchase equipment with a 10 per 
cent down payment and extend pay
ments over two or three years.

Tighter credit rules have now 
brought a wider demand for the 
“packaged mortgage,“ especially 
from builders. By including all 
equipment in one mortgage. the 
home-buyer deals with only one 
lender, not three or four as happens 
when home eqiUpment is financed 
thnnigh separate installment con-

PERMANENT!
TaQored te fit your home. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATB 
CALL

BUD WILSON
Phon* 3326-W  

2009 W, Wathington

tracts. The FHA permits payments 
to be spread over 25 years, enab
ling a home-buyer to move into a 
new house that is fully equipped 
without adding appreciably to his 
monthly financial obligation.

B ig g ^  obstAcle has been over
come by legisli^tlon in various states, 
many of which have revised their 
laws requiring equipment to be a t
tached to the house.
Ftaff-Ia Refrigerators

Plug-ln refrigerators can be in
cluded in n iA  mortgages in all 
states except Arisona, Delaware, 
Minnesota, Pennsylvania and the 
city of San Francisco. Permanently 
installed washers can be included 
in the house mortgage in all states 
except Illinois, Kansas, Mississippi. 
North Carolina, Vermont. Dish
washers a n d  garbage - disposal 
equipment are permitted in practic
ally all states. Only 14 state permit 
Inclusion in the house mortgage of 
automatic Ironers—Alabama. Ari
zona, Delaware. lUinola, Indiana, 
Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania. South 
Dakota. Utah, Wisconsin, and the 
city of Spokane. Wash.

Many lenders predict the time 
soon will arrive when all needed 
equipment—possibly even furniture 
—will be as much a part of the 
over-all home mortgage as the fur
nace.

‘The Drummond is a O ^  Code 
style, story-and-e-half house with 
a one-car attached garage. The 
first floor of this charming home 
has a Uvlzig room with a screened 
porch opening from one end. a 
modem, step-saving, completely 
cablneted kitchen-dinette oaqabl- 
natlon, with a broom and general 
storage cabinet on the Inside waU, 
and a small bedroom which can 
also be iised as a den. offloe or 
library. The second floor has two 

> bedrooms, a sewing room or nur
sery and plenty of ail-im portant 
roomy cloeet space. A pleasing 
feature of The Drummond Is the 
front Any room can be
reached fn»n It without entering 
another first. The side entranoe 
hall gives handy access to the ga
rage, basemen;, kitchen, down
stairs lavatory and bedroom. There 
is a convenient coat cloeet In each 

halL

Norway's Big Game 
Is On Increase

OSLO —(A>>— There have been 
great changes in Norway’s  fauna in 
recent years, according to o n e  
Norwegian e3q;>ert. Dr. O. Olstad. 
While some wild animals have in
creased rapidly, others are becoming 
rarer.

Among the wild beasts now be
coming more numerous are th e  
bears. The wolves are also increas
ing and moving towards the south
ern part of the country. Prom time 
to time complaints are hesutl that 
the wolves have attacked reindeer 
herds or sheep flocks in the moun
tains. In most cases only ‘Tonely 
wolves“ are observed, but in the 
northern province of Finmark, 
where the Lapplanders are breed
ing thousands of reindeer, there is 
a permanent stoc< of wolves. Dr. 
Olstad said in an interview.

Among other animals which have 
been increasing in number are the 
elk and the wild reindeer. Also the 
lynx and the marten are now more 
frequently seen in the deep forests.

Proper Floor Construction 
Is All-Important Factor

By HENRY J. W INGAR 
Nationally-Known Arehltoeterml 

Engineer
Without a good floor, any home 

will deteriorate in value and be the 
source of much annoyance and ex
pense. For tha t reason proper floor 
construction is all-important.

Strength and durability of the 
floor dei)end upon the manner in 
which it is supported. Joists should 
be spaced no farther apart than 16 
Inches and should rest on solid, firm 
sills around the perimeter of the 
fotmdation. In  the average house 
the joists also should receive addi
tional support from a heavy wood 
or steel oeam at the center of the 
span. This beam is best supported

GUARANTY ABSINAIT CO.
Seminol«, Texas

Fhoiia 319 Box 986
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L  Eaves, Owner
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by steel lally columns.
If more than eight fMt long, 

each Joist should be braced againat 
the Joist on either side with bridg
ing of wood or metal stripe in the 
form of an “X.“ This increase» rig
idity, helps reduce vibration.

A subfloor of rough boards should 
be laid diagonally on the Joists for 
added bracing and strength. This 
should be covered with a good 
building paper, which adds resi
lience and helps prevent squeaks. 
Over this is laid the finish flooring 
which can be hardwood strips or 
blocks, or a composition flooring. A 
floor which extends over an un
heated or unexcavated space should 
be instilated on the imder-slde by 
batts or blankets of mineral wool 
for added warmth.
Random Lengths

If hardwood strip is iised for the 
finish flooring, it can be laid In ran
dom lengths, or in long strips the 
length or width of the room. All 
strip flooring should be laid a t 
right angles to the Joists support
ing the subfloor and securely nail
ed. Composition flooring is usual
ly cemented to the subfloor.

A new wood floor will give better 
service if allowed to season in i»lace 
about a . month before being scrap
ed, sanded, and varnished or waxed. 
If varnish is used,- a t least three 
coats should be applied. Several 
light coats of wax are better than 
one or two heavy coats.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Auto Loons, Ap^Honca Loons 
Ro-finonca yoar proM nt loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll
We appreeiate year bwlaeM.

Ml R. WaU 1U. m

Business Building 
Is Explained In 
City's Ordinance

Jn zwponse to atvwal requerta 
reem tiy. Otty M an e ir H. A. Thoin- 
ason sugtasted publication of tho 
deflniUon e< hoitnsss ami/Siitgf to. 
the dtyX erdlnaaee.

The ordtnanee teade:
«Sectftoa X T H A t the term bnel- 

nees building ae ueed herein shall 
mean any bulldtnf or other stroo- 
ture propooed to  be ueed for the 
aele of goods, wares, or mwohan- 
dlee or tha t may be used as the 
chief place lor tradhig bartering or 
tha t may be used for manufactur
ing purposes, or th a t may be need 
for adm tlslng purpoeee. such as 
billboards. That tb s burin essss here
in referred to ere as foUowi, to- 
wlt:

“B o^itals, insane asylums, livery 
stsbles. steam launderlss, brick 
yards, himber yards, public garages, 
repair shops for motor vehicles, gas- 
oltos or oil filling stations. Junk 
yards, wood yards, coal yards, stab- 
Ise or wagon yards for more than 
four mules otv horses, ice manu
facturing plants, cotton gins, black
smith shops, horss shoeing shope. 
steam sawmill or planing mill, ce
ment products plant, cleaning and 
dyeing establishments, furniture 
factory, dance haU. oil yards for 
the stmwge of oils or gasoline, glue 
factory, slaughter houses, soap fac
tory. j^eture show, marble yard, 
boiler works, storage places for hay, 
feed or other combustible substanc
es, places for the manufactiu« of 
gas, dairy, or any factory or man
ufacturing establishihent, or other 
business, the conduct of w hidi busi
ness, in the opinion of the City 
Council, may prove injurious to the 
health, safety, morals, comfort, or 
welfare of the Inhabitants of that 
particular residence district, in the 
enjoyment and comfort of their 
home and the use of their property.

Fire Chief Walker 
Urges Citizens To  
Guard Against Fires

Midland Fire Chief Jim  Walker 
m day  urged dtisens to avoid the 
risk cd turning a cheerful Christmas 
season into a time of grief and 
tragedy by eliminating needless fire 
ham rds in decorating homes and 
Christmas trees. Non-flamable dec- 
oraUans are available and should 
be used, he said.

Walker pointed out several simple 
precautions to be taken. Decora- 
Urns should not be used n e tf chairs 
or other places where people may 
smoke. I t is better to put decora
tions near the ceiling well out of 
reach.

Candles should not be used as part 
of the decoratlotu due tbs h a a rd  
caused by the open flame. All dec
orations should be kept a t least six 
inches from electric light bulbs.

The use of cotton in decorating 
Christmas trees is widely practiced 
but always presents a constant bas- 
ard.

Read the Classifieds.

Material Dealers 
Help Hold Down 
Building Costs

Boilrtlnf materials dealers today 
offer ecrvloeB th a t, to a  greater de
gree than ever before, help hotno- 
bulldere hold down eoostractloo 
oeete and Insure maxiimim vahae 
a t mlmlmum^oet, aoeordlng to the 
Ooostn ietlop Roeearch BnreAa. New 
Toak fleafing bouee for bMii<ftTn in- 
formatloo.

Among ouch aerrioee a n  houae 
plans prepared by top-flight arehl- 
tacte. together with cooiplete bills 
of material for the house rtiroen 
This saves the builder time and 
money, ellmlnatee Involved flfuiing 
and architect fees. >

Waste of material and labor costs 
on construction sites are reduced 
and distribution expenses lowered, 
because dealers now stock materials 
in standard sizes, shapes and colors. 
This permits dealers to reduce their 
inventories of seldom-used materials 
and allovrs on-site use without 
wasteful cutting or other prepara
tion.

Until late In the rightaenth een- 
tury, peen attended the Rngilsh 
House of Lords ilremed In Parha- 
mentary robes adoraed with the 
Stan axfd ribbons ct tbehr orden. 
Bobea a n  now w an  only a t the 
epenlng of Paittam ent and a  few 
ottMT q>ectal

Rodwta form the largw t order of 
mammals, embracing aome 5,000 spe-
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A Home

ot
Improve Year 

Properly?

«
II will be well worth your while lo consull with us beiore 
you do. Here you will find a complete service that will en
able you to realize your dreams with the least possible effort 
and expense. Plenty of Building Materials are avaflable and 
we can aid yon in securing the services of a competent 
building contractor.
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Monkey Shines in Clqy

Made of teased, brown elaj, this "Spider Monkey" woo a $100 
prize for Betty Davenport Fonl, of Birmingham, Micb„ In the 13th 

National, held at Syracuae. N. Y. It waa a wixmer in the 
redundantly-mamed "Animated Action" class.
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Chiropractic
IS MORE

V. 4
DR. C. L  IRADY 
Palmer Graduóte

than just a 

poke in the back"!
Chiropractic is a highly deve
loped science th a t has given 
health to thousands of patients 
suffering f r o m many, many 
different forms of ill health I

Through Chiropractic, many cases regarded as “incurable’* have 
been given good health! Olve Chiropractic a chance to aid in 
the recovery of YOUR health! Call for an appointment today!

B R A D Y
C^Liropraclic C^iinlc

407 W. Illinois Phono 1254
Dr. C. L  Irody« Polmer Groduoto

Bhlne up those Christmas bdl, pick 
the holly, sweep the chimney, and 
get set to help Santa shake the 
soot out of his whiskers. Gather up 
the nicest gals and guys you know 
and stage a Christmas party.

The best time for this holiday 
revelry is the night before Christ
mas when everyone Is in tha t 
mellow peaoe-to-all mood. Invite 
the gang to your house for a tree- 
timmin' party. This is lots of fun. 
marks the beginning of the Yule 
season and gets tbs ornaments on 
the tree before you can say Don- 
ner and Blltaen.

You don’t  really have to burry 
the project ^ u t  if there are small 
fry in the house, you will have to 
wait \mtil they are safely tucked 
in bed with “visions of sugar 
plums’* in dreamland.
Sing Carols

Sing the carols early. You might 
do this while wreaths are being 
hung in the windows or outside 
the door. Then the lusty voices will 
not wake sleeping moppets.

If you live in the country and 
the boys in your crowd are am
bitious, perhaps you will not cut 
the tree down until Christmas 
eve. The gang can hop in a car 
or walk to the fir grove, wield the 
ax. and all help to cart the tree 
back.

You should have some snacks 
prepared to serve diulng the 
trimming period. Warm spiced 
elder, or hot chocolate, carrot sticks 
and crackers and cheese are good 
to stave off hunger. After the tree 
is bedecked break out with some 
fpod that can be prepared in ad
vance and reheated. Spaghetti, 
chicken ala king and chile con 
came are porfeet fm* this. Chile 
always is fine food for a party be
cause it is filling and inexpensive. 
*10 every can of chile, add an ex
tra  can of beans. Serve it with 
saltine crackers or over spaghetti., 
for tha t Southern favorlt^ Chile 
Mac.
Popeem Deeeratlens

If you plan to use cranberry 
and popcorn decorations <m the 
tree, why not let the girls string 
them while the boys get the tree 
in shape? I like alternating the 
cranberries and popcorn lor a 
pettier effect.

The crowd may not pair off, 
and if this is the case, the small 
presen t which Is brought by each 
should be put in a grab bag and 
filmed out. Girls can bring smne- 
thing for boys, and boys for glils. 
These should be inexpaosive. per
haps from the dime store. If any 
of the crowd is especially chummy, 
their main presents should be re
served for Christmas day giving. 
This way kids who are not on a 
“big gift” list will not be embarrass
ed.

Put the mistletoe in a prominent 
place. Christmas Xve is not an 
evening for games but you can find 
plenty of amusement just sitting 
annmd the fireplace and waiting 
for Santa Claus.

Martin County Man Invents 
New Type Cotton Harvester

By CUDDOE SHILHaUIE
A cotton harvesting machine now 

m the final stages of perfeetkm at 
the M artin County farm of William 
Knoe Ramsey, the inventor, may 
be the kmg-eought answer to the 
question of how to gather a cot
ton crop economically and a t the 
proper time. Ramsey calls his in
vention the "Xnos Cotton Picker. 
Barreeter, f t  Insect Catcher." 

Strangely enough, the machine
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actually picks the cotton out of the 
bolls. I t is not a puller or strip
per as other harvesting machinée 
are termed.

According to information Ram
sey has received from the D. S. 
Patent Office through his attor
neys, there never has been a pat
ent Issued for a cotton harvoMlng 
machine such as his. Work on ob
taining a patent has reached an 
advanced stage and the machine 
now is under protection.
Five Teere Work

Ramsey’s initial work on the ma
chine was prompted by dire neces
sity. he says.

First thoughts of building a cot
ton harvester came to him in 1944 
when the war was a t its peak and 
the farm labor situation was bsul. 
Ramsey chased here and there 
looking for laborers but few were 
to be found. He had more than a 
himdred bales of cotton ready for 
picking. He knew It would go to 
waste unleu he could do something 
to help in getting it gathwed.

Ramsey went to work on a mech
anical cotton harvester. The first 
form of the present, machine was 
built when his produced a crude 
“stripper” which wasted almost as 
much as It gathered. He used that 
machine to gather the 1944 crop 
with some dopke of succeu and 
in the off season, set about im
proving i t

By close observance, Ramsey no
ticed cotton had a tendency to 
loosen up in the boll when suction 
was applied to i t  He turned his 
attenUoo and experiments toward 
a picker« instead of a stripper.

Days grew into months a n d  
months into yesus as Ramsey con
tinued to raise cotton and improve 
hlB harvesting machine. He dis
covered many changes were neces
sary and these changes neceui- 
tated the making of new parts 
many of which were strictly origi
nal. Ramsey fashioned the new  
pieces in his own shop except in 
cases where larger and more ade
quate tools were necessary.
Pateat Applied Fee

Finally, in 194A the first drawings 
of the new machine were submit
ted to the patent office for re
search. After several montos of 
waiting, the Inventor received a 
favorable report from the office 
which stated his machli>e appeared 
to be a patentaUe item.

The machine has been revised to 
a great extent this year and revised 
drawings have been submitted for 
approval toward a paten t

As it now stands, the machine 
undoubtedly is one of the leading 
models of mechanical cotton har
vesters ever produced. Ramsey U 
using it a t the present time to 
harvest a none-too-good cotton 
crop on his place in Northern Mar
tin Cotinty.

For a m atter of comparison, he 
has used it alongside workers puU-

T O U R  T i R M S

Not just ordinary aluminum, not just ‘‘water- 
leu’“cooltware—but that famous, thick molded 
CLUB ALUMINUM, with the ‘‘jewelry store” 
hammered finish, that keeps the full flavor in 
your food (vitamins and minerals, loo) . . . 

* saves time and pot-watching. . .  and cuts fuel 
costs. Made to last a lifetime. Buy .it for your
self or f<w a gift

f a l l i i

Resolved: Not To 
Break Resolutions 
Too Soon In 1949

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AF Newsfeaturca W riter

Whereas the new year approach- 
eth, therefore be it firmly

Resolved that l  will not go on a 
desperate diet Just because someone 
u y i, "H-m-m, aren’t  you putting 
on a little weight?”

Resolved that lU  stop running 
for trains (there’s always another 
one . . .  oh, I suppose I could get 
up a few minutes earlier . . .).

Resolved that I cease talcing in- 
tultiye flyers a t grand slams and 
psychological doubles.

Resolved th at I ’ll eat leu  expen
sive lunches.

Resolved that 111 pretend it’s a 
new one when I  hear an old Joke 

• rei)eated.
I Resolved that 111 buckle Into some 
I detective stories and stop this non- 
I sense about applying myself to lit
erature.
Fampered Cal

Resblved that 111 never try to put 
another washer in a leaky faucet

Resolved that I ’ll cease pampering 
the family c a t the real ruler of the 
household.

Resolved that 111 have the tlru  
an l battery checked every time I 
get gasoline for the car.

Resolved that I  w ont think the 
other person is a t fault tvsry tfans 
I fsel grouchy or tlrsd.

Resolved that I  w ont buy elothaa 
a slat skimpy with the idea n i  slim 
down Into it.

Resolved that 111 buy a new alarm 
clock.

Resolved that 111 make my tired 
mink-dyed muskrat last another 
season, even If it looks much mere 
than its age.

Resolved that 111 never again try 
to paint and put up storm windows 
and/or screens.

Resolved that 111 clean and grease 
garden tools and lawn mower before 
storing for the W inter.
New Umbrella

Resolved that r n  buy a new um- 
beoUa—and rubbers—or at least 
hunt for the groes or more I>e loct 
or mislaid.

Rpsolved that 111 txeot periaoa ivy 
with reqwet even If I thhA rm  
fanmtma, and wm leant to Idantlfy

a r e

a n d  f u r n it u r e i m p a n a

Resolved th at X won't throw dg- 
aiaCta butts and old wrapping paper 
In th a  tire  piaca.

Rewin d  th a t XU do aqr tneeme 
tax w ta n ii  way ahead of tiaw.

Rwoin d th a t X wpn’t  faB la  Io n  
with and buy any d m n a  whkfa 
docit Bo w ^  cu m n t aoeewortes 
and whldh moot ho want antfl

th a t X «HI net get Into 
Wtth « to  d r tn n .  

^thab X« know a t least 
Itaa naama of tha tm n s  playing in 
tha World Bsrlea.

R ew ind to s t X won’t  be npeet if 
X .break all o t tha fongoing oo «g 
jwwedtitMy aftsr J h l  I, IMR

Cotton Picker And Inventor

TRB RXFORTBR-TBLCGRAM. MIDLAND, TKXA8, IMO. U . lM R -4

Autfrkmt Rop Militory Toys
VDENNA-idV-An appeal to ttwitlea.  

peoplc of »«Kiny tii—i I UM  âppeal referred to ttw  m is
to buy "military" toys for their w y soffered tay the vlethas o f tho 
chUdien this Christmas has bsen I**t war and asked tha popalatton 
made by tha Lord Mayor Dr. H mo-  I not to "plant tho wed of tatara 
dor Koemsr and rsprsaantatjvea of I mlaery fai tho aoola of our efall- 
ths Ihres Austrian *'olttical par-'drtn ."

william Bnoa Ramsey stands on the cotton harvesting machine he hss 
been almost five yearr perfecting a t his M artin County larm. Ficture 
shows “picker box” in bottom foreground with suction pipes runnizig 

to fan chambers and from fans to “hopi>er.”

ing by hand. Cotton harvested with 
the machine brings from one and 
one-half to three cents a pound 
more and it requires only 1900 to 
1400 pounds of seed cotton for a 
SOO pound bale. Hand pulled bolls 
run over 2 AOO' poimds to th e  500 
pound ginned bale.
Fulled By Tractor 

The “Enos Cotton Picker, Har
vester Ac Insect Catcher” is in 
its Infantey, according to the in
ventor. The present model of the 
machine is mounted on a trailer 
type vehicle and is pulled by a 
tractor. I t has a “picker box" five 
feet long, i t  inches wide and 18 
iDchea high. The top and sides are

B E ER
B L U E  B O M B E T  IHM

Watt Highway §0

BoUlos or Casi, by tho Caso 
ALL POPULAB BBAHDS

solid while the bottom is divided so 
that It will stradle the cotton row. 
The bottom runs on the ground to 
form an enclosed box with the 
ground forming the bottom. ’The 
front end of the “picker box” Is 
flanged in order to lead the cotton 
stalks into It.

PYom the “picker box” two tuc- 
tlon pipes run to the fans used to 
create the vacuum. Prom the fans, 
two pipes run to a “hopper” where 
the picked cotton is deposited as 
it is blown from the fan chambers. 
The cotton hits the top of the per
forated “hopper” and breaks the 
air pressure. I t  falls to the bottom 
of the “hopper” and the dust and 
trash is blown out the top. The en
tire unit Is powered by a 33 horse
power motor.
Na Wasted Cetten

Ramsey says there is absolutely 
no wasted cotton when it is har
vested with his machine. He says 
it will pick cotton up off the 
ground and clean the dirt out, 
making it Just as desirable as that 
picked out of the bolls.

Through specially designed con
trols, the suction In the “picker 
box” can be adjusted to the right 
point so that fxilly mattired cotton 
will be picked and cracked bolls 
and green bolls will be left on the 
stalk. Very lltle trash and few leaves 
are found In cotton harvested with- 
the machine, according to men who 
have seen it work.

Ramsey has farmed in Martin 
County more than 20 years and is 
well known in that area. He has 
invited fanners to visit his place, 
20 miles North of Stanton, and see 
his machine in action.

He believes the machine can be 
produced and made availaUe to 
farmers at a price they can afford 
to pay.

Ramsey now has under con
struction a model of the machine 
which will be mounted on a pick
up.

SANTA SAYS:
Give Her A NEW

Tilly‘Airtomatic Waulier
iM w

'in v -m T S T irn ff/
All you do U pot in cJoHms and Boop, sat Iha dial
and forget Itl That's realty care free waihing. 
Other features aret
e Fills and empties automatkofly.
a Washes 8 lbs. of dothes tn len thon o herff» 

hour— cleaner, whiter.
•  Gives 2 deep, "Live-Water" rinsofc 
a Spins dothes damp drŷ
•  Self-balondng —  needs no bolting down,
» Setf-dean’mg — porcelain inside and ouL
•  Can be hand-controlled for spedol jobs.

A *  «  « ¿ w M w A fÄ w -O w y id w

Mill J ill I —-

MONK
kMw, fotlw, aailsr IrwAne.

MOfim Bint
Oaidi, aWMMNc dryb

yApplian.ee Co.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

Phono 1575

e e a a

You Buy Your Next
4

CAR BUYERS jwilh an eye to economy are ar
ranging their financing in advance with this 
bank, ll's the wise, money-saving way lo buy.

You can order any car from any dealer and have 
your loan approved by us ai one

We'll* tell you exactly what the cost of the loan 
will be and how much each monthly payment is.

T
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Christmas Program 
O f Latiii American 
Schoor P t^ n ted

Tb» atfiabmfU m tn m  far tbe1 ̂ tin~ArftairlMTt W»tv»l PM-
Mnted tar pupfli b o te«  ittenlM il 
for the holMaya Ffldar altenooiL  
It m u  directed tar Mr«. Loor 9U A~  
taom. prlnclpel. and the taeadMO. 
I fn . John Ootnn. I fn . W eroe 
Oampben and Ifire. WUUaai B.

M «e ID eameet, wiotet «tupe u p  «Ud «avee oo Lake ahetusan. 
With guata ot wind aa hlgb ae M mile« an boor provkUng the 
power, the «avea waab over the wall to Chicago, «bere Edward J ,

Nowleld la ftahlng.

Kaliohear.
First and saoond grade pupOa 

aang "Jlngla Belle.** "Vv oa  th e  
Bouaetop,'* and **8ax4a Claiia Xa 
OcaBtog to Town.” aeoompaaled by
a ihythm  band eompoeed «C bdla.

A piar, “The Ghrtatmaa Story,* 
waa pr eean tad by the third grade 
with Dora OonaaloB aa Mra. Santa, 
Eloísa Munoa aa Santa Claua, Glor
ia Matidoaa aa Mary, Tsldra Reyaa 
aa on angti, Juan Heredia aa Jos
eph, Pedro ‘Martinea, Demtogo 
SuUa and Max Merino ae th e  
three Wlae men.

Fourth and fifth grades preeent- 
ed a playlet, *Vatory of Christ
mas Oarols.’* Songs used In / t h e  
play srere "Silent Night." "The First 
Nori," -We Ih ree  Kta«a,” “Joy 
to tbe World” and “O little  Town 
of Bethlehem." Tlllle Oche eras 
tbe reader: Lidia Reyes enacted tbe 
role of Mary. Mary Helen Merino 
of an angel. Abundio Reyes, Johnny 
Merino and Audres Remeria of the 
sdae men.

Deep-treestof of food was de- 
▼eloped because a New Wngiatvi 
actenUst spent several years In 
Labrador and noticed that quiek- 
froaen fish and caribou meat were 
tender and flavorsome after months 
of aKpoBure to the Arctic air.

Scouts Qet Awards 
A t Court O f Honor

Advancement awards and marlt 
badges « « •  presentid Boy Soouts 
of the MIMand saatfict a t f  Court 
of Honor hers* Thuraday night, 
GharSaa L, Klappcoth, adsanomnant 
ohahman,

Second daae awerds went to Stan 
Ooker and Jimmy Xinebarger, both 
of lyoop M. and First Class awards 
went to Dan B laA  84, and Donald 
Webb, U l.

Dick K roon, 84. raoMved tba 
Star award, and O liy te  Thtom. 
Larry Igms and Bob FlOA J r ,  all 
of IVoop 84, WMa prmantail life  
awards.
Mertt Badgea

Merit badges went to James Dob- 
eon. Dick Krause, Lorry Lynn, o ittf 
WUcoz. Y. K  Tates, B uney Mo-
Clendon. John Ratcliff. /Jofanny 
Murray. Kaoneth WMght, Dan 
Black. Clayton Tatom, Charles Sut
ton, Bob Fine, afi of troop 84; Char
les Shepard, 81; Stephen Thorean 
and Bus Bray, 18; and Donald Webb 
and George Friday. 181.

The following members of IVoop 
84 received campers awards: John 
Ratcliff. Larry Lynn. Kenneth 
Wright, Bob Pine, OUlf WUooac. Dan 
Black. Stan Coker, Larry Friday, 
Jimmy Adams, Johnny Murray, 
Carl Boone.

Hat awards went to Tatom, Pine, 
Black, Charles Jones, Raymond I/Sg- 
gett and Boone, all of Troop 84, for 
recruiting new members.

The awards wars presented by J. 
M. McDonald, W. P. Z. German. J r , 
P. V. Thorson and 8. G. Painter.

Girls' Clubs As W ell As Boys' Ranches Are Needed
By M ABHU C O U

Juvenile 
tier up, i

OtitnuBont Ototo 
Tmiid te  amgaed a i ih »  

of is  n i  14 Fsor-old glrB EMSi 
bx Da^gg, jh lo g in. c b ^  botoh. 
m id a  tth n a  preven tion officer.

We S l i t  need a  etate haiM for 
them, nat even a  gtato* ranch or 
gins’ Mom llfce they have for boyo, 
mid a  Jurenfle Judge.

But we do need analler placee, 
Uke boarding hemm, eald a  oouxRy 
Juvenile offleer.

There la a  beautiful lg>year-old 
«too waa aentanced to the 

State TtktoJng Isehool 
lor p A t this month. Just two waaka 
befonr Christmas. For three years 

offleets had bean pidrtng 
up, sanding bar back boms on 

probation, trying to keep hm from 
tbe stigma of the training eebooL 

But her home made her that way. 
Her case history ahowad waa 
the youngeet of atz children to a 
family to a snail Bast Taxes town. 
Fbrst bto drunkard fathar daaartad 
them abd then two etepfkthers In 
auoceeelon. Hw  deeerted
them once.

By tbe time she was IS the girl 
was good-looking and looked much 
older. Last aumionr. whan iha waa 
sixteen, she waa xtvlng with her 
mother In a moall North T an s 
town. One night aha went to Dal
las with some boys, stayed out all 
n ight spent the next day Irtth a 
girl fdend in DaUas, etayed the 
next night to a touriat court 

Officers picked her up, eent her 
beck on probation. But «h*
wee picked up again In October 
after a drunken spree to a tavern

and a  night to a  bouae gto didn’t  
recaQ.

Hdsne wasn’t, fbo place to send 
b o /  Thera was aofiitog left but 
||i4 state training achooL 
' ‘B iost deHmiueiA gtals are 
up o a  sax otfeneeg,** said Jnm fie 
Judge Sarah T. »«*gh** of DaUas. 
OCbats ooraa to for theft, dxack 
foigmy gnii nm ntog away from

On the records to DaUaa la tbe 
cam of a 18-year-old girl who has 
been a'dope ftand alnoe she was is.

When Qxete’s no other sointlon. 
srhfte girls are ssnt to the school 
a t OatosvlUe, negro glrlB to a  train- 
tog eeeool a t the former prisoner 
of srar camp a t Brady.

The CathoUc church malntatne 
three homm to Texas for ddtoquent 
toito They are the home of tbe 
Good Shepherd a t Houeton. Mount 
St. Mirhagl a t Dallas and Stoter 
of Our Lady of Charity a t San 
Antonia There the glrie are kept

iTAfv ycofi Fijc^ s
,. /A nNTAL noc^ SANDÏKi '

n s i t  W C4R

■saO on tUM OuU 
surtsm eoM
rw»1> a * ^  n ew s agate 
Tm

Re u
as n in n in e  (ba vacuum — 

—  cea do a or 4 roanas a dav « »  
aairy avarythteg yau naad and alio« 
you aow to gat tb a  I 
la  ar pbooa ua. OaTI

— ----Tcauita atopaavx a/a n a  ooer*

FIBEStOllE STOBE

under stiieteet mqpervlalan.
Homeeand ranchm for 

boys and those who aaay be headed 
for dcitetpiĉ f̂y 1̂«^ a ta ta

Bui not for fM a. Waco and 
Orange ark two Texaa ettim wideb 
havf recognised UM  fM s ¡warn
problams, to a

Waoo gtads dnb M tool a  boartBng 
home, but a  rnrrm O im l charactor 
building agency mrvtng gtols of tow 
Income fanriltoe wtoo have limited 
educational and recreaktonal op- 
portuntttoe. I t  tmehee rlmnHnem, 
helps gtols find uork. h ^ n  guide 
them and teactoee better Uvtog. Ik 
la supported ly  the Oomnwndty 
Chest
Oraai« Takm Lead

Orange opened last mrtng the 
first pohUdy-euppoKied home for 
girls of Ita kind to tbe nation. Otola’

Haven li a  refuge for aodaUy dla> 
placed girli of sdioel age. He oe- 
eupants are not Juvenile deUnvienta. 
t W  are atonply ftole wtoo oasd a  
borne but whom caam do net Can 
wtthto the requirements of attab- 
Bdtsd institu ttone.

XtoaTi what the Juvanfle 
If ti. Buth Bolt of Daltoa, 
whin abe mid Texas nsedad 
tog bomm for ito la -«  daoeu 
for a  tb i  to Uva, limited .
Cor her dataa a gutdtog band.

Imagine  ̂ the borne cf gbl 
who was brought Into court after 
aba ran  away b a a  b v  haabMid ta  
whom Mm had been amnlpdl ttsm  
days.

I b t  giti was I f  yoùa oidL
-X tbongbt i t  would ba g o a t Ig r^  

her to got aniTTleil and mttlidaaik,® 
hm  modigr toM Iba Jndga,.

TRIANGLE FOOD NAB]

fiMik.Vk¡L¿i OPEN NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS

12-PIECE

B E D R O O M  G R O U P
< Dreom room for two, furnished i^the very latest modem manner . . . with o beou- 

tiful bedroom suite. Even restfu^leeping equipment to moke your comfort complete. 
Choose this now ot the low price attached!
Haro's What You Get:
1. liandscms paad bed.
A Spaelsas ehmt of drawers. 
A Vaatty wlth terge antrer. 
A Taalty beneh.
A Csil sprtags.
A Inasripriug amttrcsa 
7, A A 8-piece vanlty set. 
lA U. Twe floffy pUlowB. 
lA Beautiful threw rug.

NOW ONLY

* T 3 9
N w i  -  C.7S V E o a r

F R A M E D
M IR R O R S

Gleoming mirrors framed in beau
tiful frames. Jn ossorted styles and 
sizes. A  real Christmos gift for the 
home.

BEAUTl^FUL
Ihot "extra"'gift choose onf 

many U oulfful pictures . . .  .oil irT ItandbonM 
fnm eA There^s ewery type of scent you.caiild w on t. 

, i6  òur grand selection.

BEFORE i r s  TOO L A T E . . .  VISIT WHITE'S

L 4 M P L A N D !
Beautiful ^m le temps In a wide variety of sizes and styles astyles are
found in White’s Lamplandl A gift tha t srlU pleam anyone to the 
family . . .  a gift tbe entire family will admtoe for a long, tong 
time. Choose yours NOW while stocks are still complete.

i $ | Ç 9 5

CEDAR CHESTS
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

by LANE and CAVALISR. These handsome chests will nuke the 
most appreciated gift under the treci There’s a multitude of 
different styles and finishes 1 All carry a guarantee!

$4 9 9 5 . $ 5 9 9 5 _ $ 6 9 «

5-PIECE

DIN ETTE SU ITE

• ;  " J

4
i ' ñ

2-PIECE

S O F A  BED
S U I T E

Innsrsprlng constraetlon iwakte thto 
sofa-bed outstanding for comfort . . . 
the expert construction makes It out« 
standing for durability . . .  the fine 
tapestry cover makes It outstanding 
for beeutyl Choose this now a t tba 
outstanding low price of only—

$1100 Down -  $L75 Wl

O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R

Here's a handsome solid oak dinette complete with 
table and four matching chairs upholstered beautifully. 
Up-to-date style. When you see it you will ogrte with 
us that it is an outstanding valúe!

KNEEHOLE

D E S K
handsomely styled k n e c • 
hole desk in walnut finish. 
7 roomy drawers make this 
desk one that will be great
ly opprecioted for Christmas 
. . . especially at this low, 
low price!

Always welcome . . . always used 
, . . these occasional chairs w in b t 
most spprselated for Christmas. 
They’re finished to walnut or wheat 
and upholstered In fine quality 
tapestry. Choose your gift NOW!

$ j Ç 9 5

COIVEIIIEIT NOmiLTTEIIlS 
AfAILilLE!

Use White's Easy Termsi M a g a zin e  Racks
Two pocket style moho- 
gorry finish. An oiwoys 
ureioomc gift for EVERY 
home.

i
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